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1985 Hilltopper Schedule 
Date Opponent ('84 Record) Site (Time -Centralj Series Record Last Year 
Sept. 7 Tennessee State (1 1-0-0) ...... Bowling Green, Ky. (1 :00 p.m.) first meeting 
14 at Appalachian State (4-7-0) .. ..... Boone, N.C. (6:00p.m.) ASU 2- 1-0 ASU17-16 
21 at Louisville (2-9-0) .. .. .. ............... Louisville, Ky. (6:00 p.m.) UL 13-12-0 UL45-17 
28 at Southwest Missouri (6-3-1) ..... Springfield, Mo. (1 :30 p.m.) SMSU 1- 0-0 SMSU25-10 
Oct. 5 Akron (4-7-0) .................... ...... Bowling Green, Ky. (1:00 p.m.) UA 6- 3-2 UA42- 7 
12 at Central Florida (2-9-0) ............ Orlando, Fla. (6:00 p.m.) UCF 1- 0-0 UCF35-34 
19 open date 
26 at Eastern Kentucky (8-4-0) .... .. .. Richmond, Ky. (12:30 p.m.) WKU35-22-3 WKU17-10 
Nov. 2 Morehead State (2-9-0)' ........ Bowling Green, Ky. (1 :00 p.m.) WKU34- 7-2 WKU33-31 
9 at Middle Tennessee (11-3-0) .... Murfreesboro, Tenn. (1 :30 p.m.) 25-25-1 MTSU45-24 
16 Eastern Illinois (6-5-0) .. ...... ... Bowling Green, Ky. (1 :00 p.m.) EIU 2- 0-0 EIU50-19 
23 Murray State (9-2-0) .. .. .. .... .... , Bowling Green, Ky. (1 :00 p.m.) WKU24-21-6 MSU17-16 
' /iomeCOming 
Home games in boldface type 
Date 
Sept. 
Oct. 
Nov. 
1984 Results 
Record: 2-9-0 (home 1-4-0; away 1-5-0) 
Opponent (Crowd) 
8 Appalachian State (14,000) .. .. ...... .. ... .. ... L 
15 at Akron (23,984) .... .... ... .... .... .... .. ... ..... .. ... .. . L 
22 Central Florida (8,500) .. .... .. .. .. ..... .. .... .. .. L 
29 at Southeastern Louisiana (5,500) .. ... ..... .. .. L 
6 at Louisville (24,468) .. ... .................... .. ... .... .. L 
13 Southwest Missouri (6,500) .... ..... .. ........ L 
20 Eastern Kentucky (13,000) .. ... ... ... .. .. .. ... W 
27 at Morehead State (3,500) ..... .... .. ............ .. .. W 
3 Middle Tennessee (16,500) .. .... .. ... ...... .. . L 
(Homecoming) 
10 at Eastern Illinois (10,864) .. .... ....... .. .. ....... .. , L 
17 at Murray State (7,500) .. .... .. .. ............ .. ........ L 
Results 
16-17 
7-42 
34-35 
0-28 
17-45 
10-25 
17-10 
33-31 
24-45 
19-50 
16-17 
About the Cover: 
1984 Attendance: 
Home: 
58,500 (11,7oo/game) 
Away: 
75,816 (12,636/game) 
Total : 
134,316 (12 ,210/game) 
Home games in boldface type 
The Hilltoppers charge onto the field at L.T. 
Smith Stadium through the traditional block ''T'' 
formed by the Big Red Marching Band. Photo 
by WKU Photographer Gary Hairlson. 
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Western 
Kentucky 
Hi Iitoppers . 
Location: College Heights 
Bowling Green, Ky. 421(U 
Founded: 1906 
Enrollment: 12,010 , 
President: Dr. Donald W. Zacharias 
Head Coach: Dave Roberts 
Alma Mater: Western Carolina '68 
Collegiate Record: 2-9-0 (1 yr) 
Record at WKU: 2-9-0 (1 yr) 
Office Phone: (502) 745-2984 
Best Time to Call: Mornings 
Assistant Coaches: 
Steve Shankweiler (Davidson '74) 
Mike Cassity (Kentucky '76) 
Darryl Drake (WKU '80) 
Don Thompson (Connecticut '75) 
Ron Reardon (Central Michigan '77) 
Bob Harris (Purdue '64) 
Jim Tinius (WKU '79) 
David Huxtable (Eastern Illinois '78) 
Athletic Director: John Oldham 
Coordinator of Men's Athletics: 
Jim Richards 
Coordinator of Women's Athletics: 
Pam Herriford 
Trainer: Bill Edwards 
Associate: Randy Deere 
Team Physicians: Dr. Bob Goodwin 
Dr. Jerry Martin 
SID: Paul Just 
Office: (502) 745-4295 
Home: (502) 781-4852 
Stadium: L. T. Smith Stadium 
Press Box Phone: (502) 745-4298 
Surface: Natural . 
Colors: Red and White 
Conference: Independent 
'84 Record : 2-9-0 
All-Time Record: 356-216-30 (i16) 
Basic Offense: Multiple 
Basic Defense: Multiple 50 
Lettermen LosUReturning: 14/32 
Offense: 7/17 
Defense: 5/15 
Kickers: 210 
Starters LosUReturning: 5/19 
Offense: 219 
Defense: 219 
Kickers: 1/1 
For the latest on all Western Athletics call: 
Hilltopper Hotline (502) 745-4620 
, ( 
Memo To The Media 
LT. Smilh Stadium, the home 01 the Hill· 
toppers. is topped by 8 press box designed \0 
meet the needs of nearly 100 members of the 
media. Our press box stalt will supply you with 
programs, flip caras and complete statis1ical 
information. HoI dogs, doughnuts. soft drinks 
and coffee and other refreshments are also 
available in the press box for your conveni-
~. 
PTHs Box COllerage: Admittance 10 the 
press box will be granted only 10 authorized 
persons with press I)ox licl<elS. Tickets must 
be reserved in advance with Sports Informa-
tion Direclor Paul Just Newspaper press 
passes and sideline passes will not be hon-
ored. Each ticket will entitle tho authoriled 
staff member to the lui courtesies and com-
piela service of the press box. Press box tick-
ets are noo-Iransferable. Spouses. dates and 
non-worl<ers are not permitted in press work· 
Ing areas. 
Photo Coverage: Photographers requlr' 
Ing press box space will need a press bo)l 
ticket. Sideline passes will be Issued to au-
thorized personnel and musll>6 displayed 81 
all times. No free-lance photographers will be 
admined 10 the sidelines. 
R.ctlo Coverage: Radio broadcaSi per-
mission should be obtained In advance, along 
with press boll reservatiOns trom $10 Paul 
Just. Arrangements 'or inslaliatiOn 01 broad· 
east loops should be made well in advance 
with South Centrel Bell Telephone Company, 
(502) 562·tOtl. 
Pick ing Up Credentla ll: No press box 
or sideline passes tor WKU 'ootball games will 
be malled. Credentials may be picked up al 
the Press Will-Call (Reservations) window 
(Gate 1) at Smith Stadium. The window will 
open on game days at 11 :30 a.m . 
Parking: Media parking is available on a 
limited basiS. Reservations must be made In 
advance with SID Paul Just. Enter the Media 
parking erea from RU$$8l1ville Road near Gal e 
1. 
Post-Game tnterv leww: The Western 
Iockerroom (located und&!" the southeast end 
01 the stadium near the coaches' offICeS) will 
be opened approximately 11)-15 minutes eh&!" 
the game. The head coaches and selected 
players will be Invited to the Press Interview 
Room (located between the Ioekerrooms) alter 
the game. (Note: The visitors' dressing room 
Is located under the northwest end 01 the 
stadium.) 
Te leeopier· Telepnonel: Western will 
have one Telecopier and several telephones 
(lor th ird-party. collect or credit card calls only) 
in the press box for your convenience. 
Please D isp lay YOIJ r Pre ... Ticket l 
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Area Press, Radio, TV Outlets 
Sports Desk' Sports DiredOf ' Sports Desk' 
As5ocil1ed Press WHAS, Inc:: . CoII6ge Heights Herald 
, ," 990 520 West r.hestnul Garren Conrerence CeOler 
Nashville. TN 37202 Louisville. KY 40202 Weslern Kenrud<y University (615)244-2205 (502) 582·7840 Bowling Green, KY 42101 
Sports Depanment · Sports Direcror' (502) 745-2653 
NahvlI#$ Tennessean WAVE·TV Sports Orrecror 
1100 Broec;tway 72S Sourh Floyd WKYU ""'. -Nuhvllie. TN 31202 Lovisville, KY 40203 AcaOemic Complex (615) 2$9-8000 (502) 585-22Ot Weslem K6ntud<y IJnive<siIy , 
Sports Dull- Gene McLearl' Bowring Green. KY 42101 
United Press Inrematiooal Sports Department (502) 745·5489 
1100 Broadway Lexington Herald Fred Genre!" ' Nasnville , TN 37202 Malo, and Midlatld Sports Editor (615) 242-7348 lexingtOn. KY 40507 Glasgow D6ity rmes 
.Joe CaldwaU- (606) 231·3225 301 South Green Streer 
Sport. Oepsrrmenr Phil ease- Glasgow, KY 42141 
Nashville Banner Sports CoordinarOf (502)618·5111 
1100 Broadway State JoumsI Scon Burnside' NastMne, TN 37202 P.O. Box 368 Sports Editor (615) 259-8800 Franldort, KY 40602 Kentucky New Era 
Charlie McAlexander' (502) 221-4556 123 West Seventh Streer 
Sports Dlredor Tom Ross' Hopkinsville. KY 42240 
WSMV·TV Sports Editor (502) 886·4444 
5700 Knob Road The Daily News Jim Turner' Nashville, TN 37209 8t3 College SIree1 The LOf}8n lNder (615)749-2231 Bowling Greet\. KY 42101 120 Public Square 
Sports DirllC\Of ' (502) 761·1700 Russellville, KY 42276 
WKRN·TV Greg Pogue' (502) 126-9507 
441 M<.irlreesboro Road The Morning M6ssenger Gene~I' Nashville , TN 37210 1004 Srar& 51. Sports Editor 
Bi ll Swanbeck- Suire 14 Owensboro M&sHngtIr 
Sport, Direcror Bowring Green, KY 42tOl 
.5 Inquif"tlf 
WTVF-TV (502) 782-£391 1401 Frederica 
474 James Robertson ParIMly Sports Director 0Nensb0r0. KY 4231)1 
Nashville, TN 31219 WKCT Radio (502) 921H1123 
(615)248-5250 804 College 5rteer Tom WIII_' 
Sports Desk' Bowring Green, KY 4210 1 Sports Ediror 
United Press InremarionaJ (502) 781-2121 Henci6t"Bcn GI68fIfH .I Journal 
222 Sourh Flral SI. Soon ThompsOn P.O. Box 4 
louisville. KV 40202 Spans Direclor HenclefllOn. KY 42420 (502) 589·5790 WeaN Radio (502) 827,2000 
Bill Weronka ' 837 Fairview Avenue Jim Poen,' BowlIng Green, KY 42101 Sports Oepartmenr (502)842-1638 Sports Edilor The COOrier.Joumal The Madsoollillfl M6SS8f'1ger 
525 WeSl BroaCwly Wu Strader 221 Sourh Main Stree1 
Lovisville, KY 40202 Hill1opp&r Netwonc MadisorlViHe. KY 42-'31 (502) 582-4361 1183 Kentucky 51. (502) 621-6833 
Sports Desk' Bowring Green, KY 42101 Bob Watkins' 
The Louisville Times (502) 781-5500 Sports Editor 
525 West Broadway Irv WMe' Elizaoothtown News 
Lovisville , KY 40202 Sports Oiredor P.O. Box 430 
(502) 562-4368 WBKOTV E1iZabethiown. KY 42701 
Sports Desk' 537 Easl 10th SUee1 (502) 769-1-00 Bowling Green. KY 4210 1 Associared Press (502) 781-1313 .-... ~ COurief..Joumal Building 
525 Wesr Broa<tway 
Lovisville, KY 40202 
(502) 583·nI8 
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The University 
They call it Red Towel TerritOty. the 
Home 01 the HilUoppers, a place to come 
to for more than 55,000 alumni and $Orne 
12,000 students ••• Western Kentucky Uni-
versity. 
Situated on a hilltop in picturesque 
Bowling Green, Ky., overlooking miles of 
soulhceotral Kentucky's beauty, Western 
Kentucky University is one of the most 
beautiful campuses in the nation, with 200 
acres 01 the main campus sprawling over 
the land made famous by Coach EA Did-
dle and his 42'year coaching legend. 
Coach Diddle duld'led a red towel in 
his hand throug~t his coaching career, 
establishing WKU's red lowel lradition. And 
whether ifs an intercollegiate athlet ic even! 
or a continuing education meeting for cam· 
pus visitors, OtIe's likely to see red towels 
waving Of hanging 001 01 hlp pocllels and 
residence hall windows. 
II's a sign of something Western is 
proud 01 . .. the Wes tern Spirit ... and il 
shows in all areas of this comprehensive 
publ ic university's mission. 
For nearly 80 years, WKU has pro-
vided high quality inslruction, encouraged 
scholarly research and crea tive activity by 
its faculty and students and served as a 
public service resource center , 
As the familiar colors 01 red and white 
symbolize Western's strength and pride, 
lnay are also reflected in a stroog academic 
structure and tradition of alhletic excel-
lence, 
Western provides educational oppor-
tunit ies for undergraduale and graduale 
students thai will prepare them for careers 
in lhe ans and sciences, education, govern-
ment, service, business, industry, health, 
4 
agrictJlture and in otnar fields, Special pro-
fessional and pre-prolessional curricula lor 
lechnical careers are also available in vari-
ous lields 01 study, 
Among students in Kentucky, Western 
graduates annually have one 01 the highest 
rates 01 success in gaining admission to 
medical. dental , veterinary and pharmacy 
schools, 
The University is a slate leader in syn-
luels research, and a one-ol-its-kind mas-
ter's option In coal chemislry enhances 
WKU's academic and public service offer-
ings in coal lechnology, 
Other research projects in the areas 
01 resource management and environmen-
tal engineering have focused on stale and 
regional needs; and, In the area of public 
service, Weslem's Continuing Education 
Center hosts hundreds of conferences an-
nually, 
The Agriculture Exposition Center on 
the University's 785-acre farm helps serve 
Ina state's agrictJltural community and the 
Kentucky Ubrary and Museum is another 
valuable stale resource, 
Graduates 01 the University 's lechnol-
ogy programs are in great demand. and 
WKU's leacher education program has 
maintained its position as the most out-
slanding in Kentucky. 
A faculty and studenl body who have 
been recipients of such prestigious fellow-
ships for advanced study as the Danlonh, 
Woodrow Wilson, Fulbright-Hays and 
Rool-TIlden Awards, is supplemented at 
Western by one of the nation's most sue-
cesslul athletic programs, 
Red Towel Territory . . it's a place 
alive with Western Splrltl 
•• 
President Donald W. Zacharias 
Dr. Donald W. Zacharias received the 
oath of office as the sliM president of West-
ern Kentucky Univ8fSity August " t979. 
, The 49-year-old native of Salem, In-
drana, holds the Ph,D. degree (t963) in 
speech communications and the M.A. de-
gree (t959) from Indiana University, He 
holds a B.A. degree (1957) Irom 
Georgetown College in Kentucky, where he 
graduated magna cum laude. 
His academic specialties are com-
munication and connict management, com-
munication and social change and organi-
zational communication, and in addition to 
serving in the lOp administrative post at 
Western, Dr. Zacharias is a tenured profes-
sor in the University 's Department of Com-
munication and Theatre. 
Dr. Zacharias is a member 01 a com-
mittee on public relations for the American 
Association of Stale Colleges and Univer-
sities (AASCU) end his name has been In-
cluded in the 41 Sl edition 01 "Who's Who 
in America: 
Prior to his appointmenl at Western 
Dr. Zacharias had served since 1978 a~ 
eX8C\Jtive assistant 10 the chancellor ol lhe 
University 01 Texas System. 
He is the recipient 01 1wo teaching 
awards; the Indiana University Teaching 
Award rn 1963 and the Cactus Teaching 
Award at UT Aust in 10 1971. 
He has authored and contributed 10 
numerous publicalions In the area 01 
speech communication. 
He likes sports of all kinds, plays hand-
ball and basketball , and enjoys camping 
and fishing as vacation activities. 
He Is married to the lormer Tommie 
Dekle, and they have two sons, Alan (20) 
and Eric (t8), and one daughter, Leslie 
(1 4). 
Board.o.' Regents : Joseph 'racane, Chairman, Owensboro; Aooald W. Clark., Vice Chairman, F.ra~II':' , Danny B~tter, Greensburg; Joseph A. Cook II, Bowling Green; Palsy Judd. Burkes-
VIlle, Mitchell McKinney, Drakesboro; Mary Ellen Miller, Bowling Green; J. Anthony Page 
Paducah; Judge John S. Palmore, Henderson; Hughtyne P. Wilson, Prospect, ' 
Un lverstty .'~thleli~ C0n:'~ l ttee: Dr, John D. Minton, Chairman: Or. Uvingstoo Alexander; 
Dr. Don Bailey; William BiVIn; Daniel Bfoderick: Janice Gibson; Palsy Hooper; Dr. W.M. "BiIf' 
Kummer; Harry Largen; Owen Lawson; Julie Lippert; John Oldham; Dr. Joyce Rasdall ' Nancy 
Solley; Dr. Fraocis Thompson. ' 
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Academic-Athletic Building No. 2 and 
L.T, Smith Stadium 
The 1985 season marks the Hilltop-
pers ' 18th in one 01 the most beautiful and 
efficient lootball facilities to be found on any 
college campus. The Academic-Athletic 
Building No.2 and l.T. Smith Stadium are 
part 01 a chain 01 modern and comptete 
athletic facilities at Western Kentucky Uni-
versity. 
The stadium and its accompanying 
facilities sit in the midst of lhe University's 
Athletic Complex, which also includes the 
Academic-Athletic Building No. 1 and its 
12.370-5eal E.A. Diddle Arena: an ali-wea-
ther track; a lighted field lor varsity football 
practice, inlramurals and physical educa-
tion activities; lighted tennis courts: and the 
baseball diamond, Nick Denes Field. All are 
located in a single area of the campus be-
tween Russellville Road and University 
Boulevard. 
This gives Western, in a central area, 
both a coordinated series of athletic 
facilities and modern, well-equipped teach· 
ing areas for the Department of Physical 
Education and Recreation. It also gives 
added impetus to the University's ever-
growing intramural program. 
In addition to the 19,25O-seat stadium 
and track, the Adademic·Athletic Building 
6 
No.2 contains classrooms, faculty oHices, 
and complete locker, shower and training 
lacil ities for Western's spring sports as well 
as its football program. 
The stadium is named for the late l.T. 
Smith, who came to Western in 1920 to 
establish the Department of Industrial Arts, 
now designated the Department of Indus-
trial and Engineering Technology. He 
headed the department until 1957 when he 
was elevated to the post of Physical Plant 
Administrator. In 1963 he was named Coor-
dinator 01 New Construction, a post he held 
until he retired in 1965. 
In addi tion to his other duties, Smith 
coached Western's football team in 1920 
and 1921 and its basketbalileam in 1921-
22. He was instrumental in bringing the late 
Coach EA Diddle, a member of the NaIs-
mith and Helms Foundation Basketball 
Halls of Fame, to Western to take over the 
athletic coaching duties. 
Smith also made a great contribution 
to the University's athletic program by servo 
ing as chairman 01 its Faculty Athletic Com-
minee almost continuously Irom the l ime 
he helped form it in 1922 until he retired. 
, . 
• 
17 Years in Smith Stadium , 
"""''' 
Home -. Hom6 15,()()()'PIus 
Season R_ R_ WKU·Opp Att9ndll~ 
A __ 
Cro_ 
"'8 .................... 7·2·1 3·\·1 141 - 32 55,119 11 .024 . ....................... , 
"" 
6·3·1 3+1 139- 39 52,219 10,444 ........................ , 
1970 .................... 8·1·1 4·1·0 119- 39 64,754 12,951 . .. .... .... ............ 2 
1971 .................... 8·2-0 S,(),O 142-
" 
85,333 17.067 ........................ 5 
1972 7·3-0 3·2-0 96-
" 
73,500 14,700 ..................... I, 3 
1973 12·1-0 '.().Q "". 
" 
91 ,050 15.175 ......... 2 
1974 7·3-0 5.().O 165- 56 78,800 15.760 
-.............. 2 
1975 11 -2-0 5.().Q ". 
" 
74,100 14,620 ..................... .. , 
1976 .................... 4·5·1 3·1-1 ... 59 79,250 15.850' . ... 3 
1977 1-8-1 1·3-1 89·112 71 ,950 14,390 .................. ..... 2 / 
1978 .................... 8·2-0 3·2-0 124· 
" 
82,900 16.580 . ................... ... 4 
"" 
.................... ~ ... 2·'" 124·119 77,100 15,420 .... ....... 2 ,- .................... ~,.(). S.().Q .. ~ 
" 
80.800 16,160 ........................ 3 
"" 
.................... ~S.(). 2·,.. 96· 119 60.000 12,000 .. .. ... , 
1982 .................... ~S'()' 3·2-0 "8· 98 56."" 11,300 .. .................... , 
'''' 
.................... 2-8-1 2-3-0 ". 
" 
45.900 9,180 ........................ 0 
" .. ... ..... ............ 2-9-0 '4.(). 101-132 58."" 11 ,700 .. ... ...... ............ , 17 Yea,. , ...... ... ,.. 2,075-1 ,222 1,187,715 13,811 ............ .. ........ 36 
(.620) (.674) ,. 853 pia.) 
,. 9.9 ptaJgame) 
Smith Stadium's Largest Crowds 
Since Smith Stadium opened in 1968 more m/lll a mil~on !/IllS have walched the HilltClppefs perlonn 
al home, where Western has WOfI 56 contests . lost only 26 and tied tour - a .674 winning percentage. 
The Stadium topped lhe one million mar\( in anendllllCe in its 14m year 01 e~iSleroce when 1t1e 11,500 
I/IllS who were on hand to SIHI TenmtsslHl Tech outscore the Hilhoppers 14-3 01'1 OCt. 17, 1981, pushed 
the laci lity's all· time allendance 10 1,001,3751 A list oilhe largest crowds to visit Smilh Stadium follows. 
Darll ()ppcnen, Attendance Result 
, Oct 26, 1968 ................. Eastern Kentuck~ 20,428 L 7·16 
2. Nov. I . 1975 .. ................ Morehead Siale 20,100 W 14·10 
Nov. 8, 1980 .................. Middle Tennessee 20,100 W 30·\5 
, Nov. 4, 1972 .. ................ Middle Tennessee "'.000 L 17-21 
OCt. 12, 1974 ............... .. DaytOr'l 
"'.000 W 32-15 
Nov. 13, 1976 ................ Middle Tennessee. "'.000 W ,.. , , OCt. 16. 1971 .............. ... Tennessee Tech 19,926 W ,~ , 
8. OCt. 27, 1979 .. ............... Morehead State 19,800 L ~ , 
9. Oct. 25, 1980 .. .... Easlern Kentucky 19.700 W 13-10 
". OCt. 29. 1977 ... Morehead State 19,750 T ,..'" 
". 
Nov. 4, 1978 .................. Middle Tennessee 19.500 W 
". 0 
". Oct. 10, 1970 .. ..... Eastern Michig/lll 19,250 W .. 
, 
Oct 27. 1973 ................. Morehead State 19,250 w ,.. , 
Nov. 17, 1973 ................ MUfTa~ S1IIle 19,250 W 32·27 
WKU Series Records in Smith Stadium 
"'~ 1·2·1 Eastem Michigan ,.().Q MU fTa~ State 4-4-0 Appalachian State 0·2-0 East T enmtssee 4-1-0 Northem Michig/lll , .". 
Austin Pea~ 8.0.0 Evansville '.().Q SE louisiana ~,.(). 
e,,,", '.CK) Illinois Stale ,.().Q Solllhwest Missouri ~,.(). 
Central Florida ~,.(). Indiana State 0·0-1 UT-Chattanooga ~2'()' 
CW. Post ,.()..(). Kentucky State , .().Q Term&Ssee Tech &2'()' 
Dayton ' .CK) LamM 0·1-0 Troy State Q.()., 
Delaware ~,.(). Uffiigh '.CK) Western Carolina , .().Q 
Eastern Illinois ~,.(). Middle Tennessee ~,.(). Winenberg , .().Q 
Eastern Kentucky 7-2-0 Morehead State 6-1-1 Youngslown State 2.().Q 
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Athletic Staff Directory 
Position - Name Telephone (Area 502) Office 
Athletic Committee Chairman - Dr. John Minion ....................•..•.. 745-2434 
Athlet ic Director - John Oldham .............. ...................................... 745-3542 
Coordinator of Men's Athletics - Jim Richards .......................... 745-6062 
Coordinator 01 Women's Athletics - Pam Herrilord .............•..... 745-6065 
Secretary - Anita Madison ......................................................... 745-3542 
Baseball - Joel Murrie .•.••.•.••.•..•.•..•..•.•..•......•..•..........•.........•.......• 745-6023 
Basketball (Men). Head Coach - Clem Haskins ........................... 745-2131 
Assislanl- Dwana Casey... . ..................................... 745-2 131 
Assistant - Oavid Farrar ................... . ................... 745-2131 
Assistant - Don Evans ................................................ ............... 745-2131 
Secretary - Ann Handy .............................................................. 745-2131 
Basketball (Women). Head Coach - Paul Sanderford .................. 745-2133 
Assistant - Susan Poner ................................ ............................ 745-2133 
Assislanl - Steve Small ............................................................. 745-2133 
Football , Head Coach - Dave Roberts .......................................... 745-2984 
Offensive Coordinator - Sieve Shankweiler .............................. 745-2984 
Defensive Coordinator - Mike Cassily ....................................... 745-2984 
Receivers - Darryl Drake ........................................................... 745-2984 
linebaCkers - Don Thompson ................................................... 745-2984 
Delenslve Line - Ron Reardon .................................. ................ 745·2984 
Delensive Ends - Bob Harris ......... ... ......................................... 745-2984 
Running Backs - Jim Tinius ....................................................... 745-2984 
Offensive Line - David Huxtable ................................................ 745·2984 
Secretary - Larissa Young ......................................................... 745-2984 
GoII (Men) - Jim Richards ............................................................. 745-6062 
Golf (Women) - Nancy Ooarcellno ................................................ 843-8256 
Hilttopper Hundred Club, 
Executive Director - Gary West ................................................. 745-5321 
Secretary - Jo Rogers ............................................................... 745-5321 
Soccer - David Holmes .... ......................... ............... . ....... 745-6068 
Sports Information Director - Paul Just ......................................... 745-4295 
Secretary - Mindy Kelly ............................................................ 745-4295 
Swimming - Bill Powell .................................................................. 745-6075 
Team Ptlysicians - Or. Bob Goodwin ............................................ 782·7800 
Dr. Jerry Martin .............................................. 842-6164 
Tennis (Men) - Jet! True ...................... . ..... 745-6022 
Tennis (Women) - Ray Rose ........................................................ 745-6036 
Track and Cross·Country - Or. Curtiss Long ............ .................... 745-6025 
Assistant - Chuck Durrant ......... ................................................ 781-1111 
Trainer - Bill Edwards .................................................................... 745-602e 
Associate - Randy Deere .............. . ................ 745·5317 
Volleyball - Dr. Charlie Daniel ..................................................... 745-6035 
'Hilltopper' Nickname 
Heme 
842-7997 
843-8793 
843-1220 
781-9743 
842·2622 
782-1921 
78 1-9930 
843-4951 
748-2929 
842·1796 
782-8987 
78 1-1777 
78H)829 
782-9902 
782·7337 
781-0439 
782-0942 
78 1·6391 
782-9963 
781-5371 
781·4012 
843·1220 
842·1767 
843-4540 
781-4852 
842-5120 
782-7136 
842-7693 
782·9509 
842-6783 
843-1063 
782·8661 
782-9877 
The evolution of the team nickname, 
"Hilltoppers: is obvious 10 those who have 
seen Western Kentucky University's cam· 
pus. The operations 01 Western Kentucky 
State Normal School were moved lrom the 
site of Its forerunner, Southern Normal 
School, to a commanding hill in the south-
western portion 01 Bowling Green on Feb-
ruary 4. 1911 . The move was completed 
as the entire student body marched to the 
8 
new sile. carrying variOUS articles of school 
equipment. 
Since the sumrnil oI.,he Hm" rises 232 
feet above nearby Barren River and the 
comparatively level plain that surrounds it, 
it was only natural that the young athletes 
who represented the institution centered on 
the crest should come to be known as "Hnt· 
toppers." 
The '85 Hilltoppers 
r 
OlOttAM RICHARDS WEST 
WKU Athletic Staff 
Athletic Director 
John Oldham 
John Oldham became Western Ken-
tucky University's athletic direclor in 1971 
after a 2O-year coaching career, 1601 them 
as one 01 the nalior"s mosl astute and suc-
cessful college basketball mentors. 
An All-American under 11'18 lala Coach 
E. A. Oiddle al Western in 1949, Oldham 
moved inlothecoaching ranks al Western 's 
College High School in 1951 after playing 
two seasons with the Ft. Wayne Pistons in 
the NBA. He went \0 Tennessee Tech as 
head coach in 1955, then succeeded Did-
dle as head coach of the Hiltloppers in 
1964. 
His coaching accomplishments read 
almost like a record book in themselves. 
His learns had records 01118-63 at Tech 
and 146-41 (.781) at West8fn. His squads 
won the Ohio Valley Conlerance champion-
ship three limes at Tennessee Tech and 
four times at Western and he was voted 
the ave's "Coach-ol -the· Year" award lour 
limes. 
He paced the Hilltoppers to live na· 
tional post·season tournaments and lour 
holiday tournament tiUes. His 1970-71 
Western team finished third In the NCAA 
Tournament. 
As athletic director, he guided Hilltop· 
per athletics to the OVC's coveted All · 
Sports Championship six times in 11 years. 
A native of HartlOfd, Kentucky, Old· 
ham is married to the former Bobbie YOfk 
of Hartan. They nave two children, John 
Robert, a graduate of Western and a local 
advertising executive, and Suzanne, 19. 
10 
Men 's Athletics 
Jim Richards 
After serving seven years as the Hill· 
topper's head basketball coach. compiling 
a career record of 102·64, Jim Richards 
relinquished his duties at the conclusion of 
11)91977·76 season to become coordinatOf 
of men's athlet ics. 
As a student at Western in the mid·SO·s 
Richards established himself as an out· 
standing baseball player and. alter gradua· 
tion. earned a reputation asone of the finest 
high school basketball coaches in Kentucky 
at nearby Auburn and Glasgow High 
Schools. The Adair County native was 
awarded high SChool "Coach-of·the-Year" 
hoIlors in 1966 when his Glasgow team 
went 32·2 and won the coveted state cham· 
pionship. 
As head basketball coach at Western, 
Richards was hoflOfed as Ohio Valley Con-
ference "Coach-of-the·Year" in 1973-74 
and in 1975·76. He ted the Toppers to 
NCAA regional appearances in 1976 and 
1978. 
In addition to his duties as men'S alh· 
letic coordinator, Richards is also serving 
as men's got' coach. His Six Hilltopper tinks 
teams have posted a very impressive 532· 
338·6 rBCOfd - a winning percenlage of 
. 611. RichardS and his wife. Annene. have 
a son. Steve, 22. 
Women 's A thletics 
Pam Herriford 
Pam Herriford took over as Coor· 
dinator of Women's Athletics at Western in 
1962 alter serving three years as an assis· 
tanttrainer with the Hilltoppers. However, 
her association with WKU athletics goes 
back to the revival 01 women'S intercol· 
legiate sports at Western in 1973. 
She participated on both the tennis and 
track teams that tirst year and then became 
a student trainer. 
A native of nearby Frank~n , Ky .. she 
completed her bachelor of science degree 
in physical education in 1975 and then 
spent two years as a graduate assistant 
trainer while earning a master's degree. 
While on the Western training staff, 
Herriford worked with most WKU sports: 
however, her prime responsibilities were 
the women's teams. 
She and her husband, Ron, are the 
parents 01 a daughter, Kim, 5. and a son, 
Keith, 3. 
Executive Director 
Hilltopper Hundred Club 
Gary West 
Gary West assumed his duties as the 
first·ever executive director 01 the Hilltopper 
Hundred Club, Westem's official athletic 
booster organization, in 1981. 
• • As head of operations IOf the Hundred 
Club, he oversees the normal business at 
the club as well as directing promotional 
and lund·ralsing adivities IOf the club and 
for Hilltopper athletics. 
A native 01 Indianapolis, he grew up in 
EHzabethtown, Ky., where he attended 
Elizabethtown High belore enrolling al 
W~tern . Alter two years on "!he Hill" he 
transferred to Kentucky to complete his de-
gree in journalism (1966). ... 
. He then served stil}ts with the 
Elizabeth/own News (sports editor, 1966-
67): the Fl Bragg (N.C.) ParaglkJe, the 
largest military newspaper in the United 
States (editor, 1968·70); and State Farm 
Insurance, Bloomington, III . (advertising, 
1970-71) belore returning to Bowling Green 
where he lounded the local ' Penny Saver" 
shopper-advertising publication. 
Since returning to Bowfing Green, 
West has also done some Iree-Iance 
sportswriting and, for several months in 
1976, he served as interim sports informa-
tion director at Murray State. 
West is married to the IOfmer Jane 
Hendrick of Bowfing Green and he has two 
children, Mandy (15), and Greg (14), 
Support Personnel 
Behind The Scenes 
Dt. JohnMlnl lHl ,-
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Mlndy K.tly 
,.,,, .... 
~ lnIormIIion 
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"... 
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t.ar1 . ... yOU"ll 
-... FOOIbII OIIice 
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Dave Roberts 
Head Coach 
Dave Roberts took over as head football coach at Western Kentucky last year and immediately 
set about to revita lize Hilltopper football with his wide open, aggressive style of play. 
In his lirst year at the Tappe!" helm, he and his youthful new-look WKU eleven suftered through 
a season 01 near misses, winning two games while dropping nine conlests (three of those by just 
a single point - two of those in the final seconds 01 play l). 
Bot, Roberts' enthusiasm. hard work and rapport with his charges was evident and his exciting. 
pass-oriented gameplan was a hit with the Hill10pper failhlul, who saw signs 01 better things to come. 
The 38-year-old Roberts came \0 the Hilllrom nearby Vanderb4II, where he had coached the 
backs in the Commodores' e~ploslve offensive attack. 
A veleran 01 12 years of college coaching experience as an assistant at Eastern Kentucky 
(1972), Davidson (1973-78) and Vanderbill (1979·83), he played a key role in Ihe rebuilding of lhe 
Commodores' foolball fortunes. 
Howayer, Roberts began his coaching career in 1970 as head coach at McCormiCII (S.C.) 
High School and won 19 games while losing only four during his two years there. Prior 10 his 
arrival , McCormiCII High had won only two games in the previous three seasons. His two squads 
there tool< runner·up honors in South Carolina's class AAA championships in both 1970 and 1971 . 
From there he moved into lhe college ranks in 1972 as an assistant at Eastern where he 
coached the defensive tackles and inside lineback6f5. Among his proteges there was AII·America 
lineman Wally Chambers, who was the second player drafted by the National Football Lea9ue that 
year and later earned A11·Pro honors . Eastern ranked sixth among Division II schools in defense 
that season, However, the Colonels dropped a lQ-OdecisiOn toWestern in Bowling Greenthat year, 
Roberts then lTI()Yed on to Davidson where he served as both oHensive (1973·74) and defensive 
(1975,78) coordinator, He also d irected the Wildcat recru~i ng effons during his tenure there, Dayid' 
son was a common name among lhe nation's pass offense leaders throughout his stay, 
He lell Davidson in 1979 to help in that rebuilding challenge at Vancierbih, thaI effort paid off 
in 1982 when the Commodores lin ished the regular season 8·3·0 before losing a hard·foughl 
shoolout to Air Force (35·29) in the Hall of Fame Bowl, 
Roberts coached the detensiye ends al Vandy tram 1979·81 , In 1982 he moved 10 the other 
side of the line and took oyer an assignment with the offensive backs, In a pass-.oriented anack 
his backs caught 125 passes in '82 and 183 in '83. His '82 offense ted the Southeastern Conference 
in passing and was second in that league in total Offense. In 1983 he coached the nation'S leading 
12 
receiver, fullback Keith Edwards, who sal an ali'lime NCAA record for receptions by a running 
back (97). 
Roberts attended Wade Hampton High School in Greenville, S.C., and earned AAA AII·State 
recognition as a senior linebacker in 1963. He then earned honorable mention AlI·America honors 
as a middle linebacker at Western Carolina. All outstanding student, he was also an Academic 
AII·America pick while at WCU. Ironically, in his first year here at Weslem Kentucky. he coached 
the University's third Academic AlI·American olfenSiye lineman Mark FaWn, who was honored 
among the nation's best as a firSHeam University Division selection last fall. 
As a collegian. he was a member of lhe Fellowship of Christian Athletes, Kappa Delta Phi 
and Phi Delta Kappa honor fraternities, and Kappa Alpha social fraternrty. He holds the bachelor's 
degree in history and educalion and a master's in education from Western Carolina. And. he has 
done post-graduate work at Eastem Kentucky. 
From a football family , Roberts' falher played al Navy and earned a spot in the East·West 
A11·Star game. His father was later an assistant coach at Navy and also served a stint as assistant 
athletiC director at his alma mater. 
Roberts and his wife, Pennie. have an "·year·oId son. Dayid Durham. and an eight·year-.old 
daughter, Allison, 
Pe"lo".I 'nto: 
IIo<n - "eb. 28. 1~7; 8elheSda. Md. 
High SchOOl - w_ HamptOn (Greenville. S C.)·64 
H.S. Alhle1lc. - "<I01ba_, oenter·linoItIIId<er .• le!!ers 
Sase!>aI. prtc!\e<·fiI1jt baM, 1 le!!e<1I 
CoIl ...... - Weslem caro&>a '68lBS); 'n lMA) 
CoIl ...... Alhle1lc. _ ,,_~, _er-<lel8f15N8 guar<l, lie!! ... 
c:o.cNng hp..-l_ - Mc:Co<mO::k [S.C., Higt\ School. !lead IOOIbaI (1870-71) 
Eastern Ker1!ucky, '"SlSUlnt ItIOIbd llyn) 
D,vi<lson, 'SSiS!Mt Ioo!ball'973·78) 
Vand8ltlil1, 'SSlS!antltlOlbd lI979-83) 
Western K8Il!\Id<y, heAd ItIOIbd l l!)84' , 
WII. - P ....... lHarned) 
ChUd .... _ one..",. Da>'KI Durtwn lll), am one daughter. _ (9) 
HobOle-l - GoII. R~. Jogging 
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Steve Shankweiler 
Offensive Coordinator 
An assistant coach at The C~aOellor lour seasons priof to coming to Western last Yil8r 10 
W()f\( with the Hilttopper ollensive line, Steve Shankweiler lakesovet" as WKU OtIenSive Coordinator 
this season. The Western assignment is a reunion 01 SOI1S for Shankweiler. who played college 
loolball 81 Davidsoo wf1ere Dave Roberts was an assistant coach his senior season. During his 
four yean on the staff at The Citadel , the nalive of Flo Bragg, N.C., had experience wonting with 
the defensive line (1980-81 ), the olfenslve line (1982-83), the kicking teams (1983) and as an 
administrative assistant (1983). Shankweilet began his coaching career as an assistant at Avondale 
High School in Allanta , Ga. (1974-75). One 01 his two teams there was runner' up In the state class 
AAA champiooships. From there he moved on 10 Redan High In Stone Mountain, Ga., where he 
was head coach l or four years (1976-79). His leamslhere were 35-8 OV9fall and won the Georgia 
AM litle In 1979. A graduate 01 Cross Keys High in Atlanta, he was an All-City and AII·State 
lioeman as a senior in 1969. He was also an AII·Stater in track. Then, at Davidson, he leUered 
two years as an offenSive lineman. In addition, he was captain of the Wildcat track team and earned 
AlI·Southem Conference hoflOfS in both the shot jXJt and discus. A 1974 graduate (SA) 01 Davidson, 
he also holds a maSI8f's degree from Georgia State (1979). Shankweiler"s lather. Fred. !)Iayed 
college football at Duke and then played prolessional ball with the Philadelphia Eagles 01 the 
National FootbaU League. Among his proteges In his first season with the Hilltoppers was Academic 
AlI·American guard Mark Falkln. one of the l ines! linemen in I·AA lootball. who returns for his 
senior year this lall. 
Pet-.i lnlo: 
80m - Aug . 29. 1~: Ft. Bragg. H.C. 
Hl;h School _ Crou Keys (AnanIa. GL) 70 
H.S. A1IIIeIk, - FOOItIeI' . IinemM. 3101t .. , t ..... Slate. 1~) 
T,KI<. 0lio1 put. clsc:ut, 3 1oIt ... (1Iu .. ·tur.. ...... Stat.) 
CoIl. _ 000W:t1Oll 7. [BA) 
~ Slate 7 9 (MA) 
Col. Athletic, _ Football. 011 ....... ~ .......... 2 Ie!\er1; 
Tr8d<. ShOt put and lIi_. leII"'I,u-5ou!htm CGnt __ • tu m CIIUin. 197. , 
ColeN"" bperience - AVOIId8Ie (0...) H.S_ . ......,. kIotbaIII187. ·751 
ReOan (GL) H.S., lleld ~ 1197&-19) 
WI" -Pant~) 
The 01_. auiunC IooIbaII (1l1li).&31 
WKU. ~IooIbaII(I"" ) 
CI'IIIcIrIon _ 1WD~.1.Dri (13) ...a ........ (9) • ...a_ton.. KoII (2) 
~ - F""""'II. GoII 
Western in the Polis 
Seven times in the past 17 years. the 
Hilil oppers have earned a berth among the 
nation 'S elite footba ll squads in the polls. 
The highesllhe Toppers have ever finished 
in the POliS w as at the close of the 1973 
Year 
, ... 
1970 
1971 
" 
Poll 
AP 
UP, 
AP 
AP 
........ WK Ranking 
..•....•.•..•..•.•. 19th 
....................... 9th 
.•..•.•..•.•..•.••.•. 12th 
....................... 6th 
and 1 g75 seasons when they c laimed the 
number three 5101 In the A ssociated Press 
Div ision II poll . Here's a rundown o f the 
Hilltopper"s final rank ing in each of those 
seven seasons. 
Year 
1973 
1975 
1978 
'980 
Poll ........ WK Ranking 
AP ....................... 3rd 
AP .••.•..•.•..•.••.•....• 3rd 
.... NCAA ....................... 4th 
.... NCAA .•..•.•..•..•.•..•.•..• 5th 
• • 
Mike Cassity 
Defensive Coordinator 
, 
Mike Cassity ;oined the Hilltopper coactting staff in the spring 01 1983 and served as delenSive 
coordinator with the '83 WKU gridders. When Dave Roberts look. OYer the Topper coaching reins, 
Cassity was asked 10 remain on the delensive stall and work with the ~nebackers. He resumed 
duties as ~fansive coordinator this year. The 32·year-old Fort Campbell, Ky .• native has a strong 
background in both the high school and collegiate coaching ranks. He served as secondary and 
specialty teams coactt al Morehead State prior to coming to Western. From 1976-78. Cassity was 
both the aSSistant football and wresUing coach at Paducah Tilghman High School. A former grid 
standout at Kentucky. Cassity has also had experience working on the Wildcat coaching staff. 
Cassity lenered three times in both footbalt and wresding while at Kentucky. As a senior he earned 
the Kiwanis 110% Award for his penorrnance at the strong safety position and. in 1975. he was 
runner·up in his weight class althe Southeastern Conference wrestling meet. As a prepster at Fort 
Campbell High. Cassity was a two-time AlI ·State selection in foolball and won the state championship 
in wrestling as a senior. 
Penonal Into: 
80m - Aug 22. 11153; FOtt CImpbeIt. Ky 
Hl;h School - Fort ~ 71 
H.S. AthlMk. - FoocbII. ~ . ....". 3 ItMro (All Slaw . ..... Weslefn Ky, ConNr....,. . ....... capIIO\) 
WrestWIg. 31et1 ... ( ... tfI~ _~I 
BaeOaI. ealCtw. 31tDfq ( ....... eapwn) 
Trld<.lDng;..np.~ ....... 1 IetIe< 
c ..... - K-.r:ky 76 f8S) 
College A1tI~ - Foott>.1.1Itrong iafely. 3 ..-.(~ 110'10 Award) 
Wr~. 3 len ... (AJMer-vp. &0.11">1_ ConI_ence 7!0) 
COKhl"ll EI~' - Ker!tur;Ioy. II_ ....... Jootbd (1975) 
PlOduCah TtIgIwnfon H.S .• auistanl _ ..... ""lilting (19715-78) 
Kentudcy. 11'_11 auisWII Jootbd (1919); uaistant loolbell ( 198().81) 
Mot-elle .. Slall . _,111>1 100_ (1 982) 
W1<U. assISlInl tOOtball (11163- 1 
wn. - LIou" [Bak .. ) 
HobiIIH - t-Io.Inbn\i. FIShng 
Future Football Schedules 
Tentalive 
1986 1987 
Sept. , open date Sept. 5 open date 
13 GeorgleSouthem 
" 
al Northeast louisiana 
20 at Louisville 
" 
Murray State 
27 at Murray State 26 MlddleTennaa_ 
001. 4 Eastern Kentucky 
"" 
3 at Eastern Kentucky 
" 
at Central Florida 10 at UT ·Chattanooga 
" 
at T ennassee State 17 Tann .. _ Stata 
25 at Austin Peay 24 at Georgia Southern 
""". 
, opendate 31 Cent,.) FtorkUt 
8 Boston Unlv~tty 
-. 
7 at louisville 
15 at Eastern IUinois 14 E. stern Illino is 
22 UT-Chattanooga 
" 
open t1ate 
'*"'"' gaortN tt 00111!_ I)pt 
" 
, 
Don Thompson 
Linebackers 
Oon Thompson came \0 Western las\ spring from Pittsburgh where he selVed as defensive 
line coach the past three seasons (19B2-84). While there he coached three athletes who have 
gone 00 to prolessional football (Cleveland's Dave Puzzouli, Ottawa's J,e . Pelusi and Kansas 
City's Bill Maas). Prior to that stint al Pill, he coached seven years at his alma maler, Conneclicu1. 
where he WOI1<ecI with both the defensive ends and the linebackers. A graduate of Bogalusa (La.) 
High School, where he was an AII·Stale linebacker-tight end and All-Conference in both football 
and basketball, he was a slandoullinebacker (All-Conference. All-East) a\ Connecticut. As a senior, 
he captained the Huskies and was honored as his team's MVP. He entered the coaching profession 
the follOWing year as a part·time assistanl al UConn. 
P.,.eon.I lnlo: 
80m - Oct. 10. 1953: ~lusa. LI. 
High School - Bogalu .... ;1 
14.5. AItlIl' ," _ FOQIbBlI. _ ... · ' 91' end. _ 1et!e<1 (AI~Stale. "".ca,t ... ...-.:e) 
BaskettNoM. iorwatd. 4 1&t1e<s (1III-ConI ... ...-.:el Col. _ ComettOl1 75 (eA.); 76 (MA) Col. Athletk:. - FOOlbaI. lit\el:lacl<et. 3 1&t1e<s (AlJ.E_.,. All-Conletence) 
Coaching EI~'" _ ConnecIicu1. assista .... tOOlbal. 1975.at 
wn. - QikD (PacUtd) 
~h. assiSlBtllloclt>al. 1982·83 
'M(u. assistanl tootbaI. 19650 
ChllcQn _ 0tIII 1CO'1. Don. Jr. (1 4) and one daugnlet. Amio (9) 
HobbIH - Temis, Chess. $lla\ing. Goit. 8i1iardS 
All -Time Coaches Roster 
Cart _ - _ COIC!>. 1929. 1934037 
J.L ArIIIut - head coadI. 191"16 
aat_ Baket - assista .... coach. 1975-83 
JoII 8ugfII - _ssis\anl coac:h, 19&1·68 
Mike c.$8Ify -assistlW'l1 coach. 191130 
Marl< CIat1< - assistant COICI'I. 1981..Q3 
Sam CIat1< _ 1I$5Istant c:oodl. 1973-83 
Jad< Clayton - head c:oodl. 1948-56 
Romeo CremeI-assistlW'l1 coach. 1971·74 
Hert> Cullet> _ assistam coac!I. Ig.17 
0....., Culley - aNistant c:oodl. 19601 
_ Denes - _ c:oodl. 1957-67 
E ..... 0i0dIe - head coac!I. 1!m:·28 
_ssistanl coach 19:J().33 
D¥ty1 Drake _ a$$is1am coach. 1 !Ills.. 
Jim Elam - assistant coac:h, 1931·32 
T .... Elrod - auiatatlt coac:h, 19.19-67 
Jimmy FiliI - 1I$5Isl,.." _. 1957-67 
head coac:h, 1968·83 
Bob Ftancis - ... istant coacI"I. 1933 
R(II)I)i& Ftanklir\-~m coacI"I. 1987·72 
EkJIcII Gilbelt - aulll.." coach. 1969-8' 
Jetty Gtanvi ... - assiatanl coach. 1967 
Frank Griffin - assislMl coach. 19'9-64 
ail ~ - _ I,.." coach. 1973-&2 
Bob Harrts - auistam coacI"I. 19801· 
Teddy ___ 1I$5Is1.Bt\1 coach. 1939-<1ll 
16 
0......, HuItable - 1I$5ISiaOI c:oodl. 1985 
lolA Leiper _ co-head coach. 1913 
ReV _ ... - 00-_ c:oodl. 1913 
E ...... Mile< - head coadI. 1932 
flay Mills - assisIlW'I1 coach. 1949 
Tim Moote _ a S$l$tan' r;oach. 19801 
Lee Murray - asststant oo.cr.. 1963·n 
Jad<ie Papa - _tam coach, 19611-70 
Don Power1 - assistam coach. 19801 
Tommy PtcIIhro - assistam coach, 1942 
80b flaN&t1y - ass;staol coach. 1978-t1O 
Ron RNrdOfl - assiata ... COIC!>. 1985-
0.. .... Robens - held coach, 198<1· 
Jir"M"ry SBlaIO - asalsI .... coach. 19'2 
51 ..... Shanl<weilet - aMi .. "", coact\, 1984· 
LT. Smrth - head coac:h, 1920-21 
Ed Suonillury - usisI"", coacIr. 1939-<12 
W.L Tatty _ MSistant _. 1936-37 
head coach. 1938-_' 
Jesse Thomas - head coac:h, 1933. 19016-<17 
Oorr Thompson - assillarrt coact\. 1985· 
Jim TInirJ. - ..... uom coadI, 1985-
Larry Walke< - aMiSterri coacI"I. 1978-83 
ArnOld wo-..&moI .. - assiata ... coact\, 1939-<1' 
head macn, 19012 
ArI ZeIe~oik _ assista ... coach. 1968·12 
,. , 
, 
Ron Reardon 
Defensive Line , 
Ron Reardon. an aSSistant coach at Central M~igan lor the past two years, joined Coach 
Dave Roberts' stall last spring. A proven winner. the eight high school and college teams Reardon 
has worlled with have won 50 games while Io~ng only 22 and lying two. And. the three teams he 
lettered on as a cotlegian at CMU posted an overall marll 01 27·7..0, including a 12·1..0 marll. en 
route to a DivisiOn II national championship, in 1974. Reardon comes to the Hill from his alma 
mater. where he served as an assistanlthe past two seasons. The Chippewas were 8·3..0 In 1983 
and then went 8·2'1 last fan . PriOr to entering the collegiate coaching ranks, he was head coach 
at Remus (Mich.) Chippewa Hills High School for lour seasons. His teams there were 20· 13·1 
including a sparlliing 8·1..0 in 1981 on the way to the championship 01 the Northcentral Conference: 
For his efforts that season. he was named NCC and area prep Coach--ol·the·Year. Aeardon's first 
coaching assignment was as an assistant at Mt. Pleasant's (MiCh.) Sacred Heart Academy. The 
two teams (1976·77) that ha worked with there won 14 of 18 games. The 31·year--01d native of 
livonia. Mich., played his prep ball at Bentley High in his hometown. He earned three letters as a 
lineman and was honored as AII·Conference and AII·Area. He also lettered twice in wrestling. He 
graduated Irom Central MiChigan in 1977 with a bachelor's degree In Journalism and acIdecI a 
master's in athletic administration. also from CMU. in 1984. 
Pertoruol Into : 
80m - Sept • . 19!;ol; livonia. Mich. 
High Sd>ool _ Uvonia Benlley 72 
H.S . ... .....uc. - F_'. 1_. 3 let1era (l1li ........ AII-Contef8l1Ce) 
Wt6$lling. 2 !elle<, 
CoIlooge - Cerrtral Michigan 77 (SS); '84 (1M) 
CoIIe-g ....... ,.lIea - FOOIba1I. ,_. 31et1era 
Coaettlng upart_ - Sac:t-e!I Heart -.ny (MI. Pleuanr:. Mict\.). 1I$5I$IanI tOOlball. 19n·78 
Chippewa Hilts (RerroJs. Mich,) HS. head ~tNoM. 1979-82 
Central MH::hgan. aasia1,.." fooIba •• 1 II83-&' 
WKU. assistant tootnall. 1985· 
wI!. - S ..... n l(8y (Zonylrl 
Child . ... _ two sons, Joshua (3) and Je/ltey (6 monthS) 
Hobblft - Hunting. Joggrng 
Western's 
Red 
Towel 
COACH E.A. OloolE 
Western 's unique red towel originated 
with the late EA Diddle. one of the most 
successful coaches in history and a 
member of the Naismith and Helms Athletic 
Foundation Halls at Fame. 
Through 1.062 Hililopper basketball 
games - 759 of them wins, fourth highest 
total ever tor a coach - Diddle clutched a 
red towel. He chewed OIl it, threw it. cried 
on it. waved it at lans and used it to signal 
players. 
Though Mr. Diddle has been identified 
primarily with Topper basketball , he won 
his first game at Western on the gfidirOll -
6"() over Louisville. He coached football 
from t922 through 1928. winning at a 61 
percent rate and running up a victory tOlal 
that was unsurpassed until 1954. His t928 
squad, one 01 the best in Western annals. 
marched to the slate championship, out· 
scoring the opposition 171· 7. 
The red lowel became synonymous 
with Ed Diddle and he became synony' 
mous with Western 'S winning athletic heri -
tage. And now fans at Hilltopper sporting 
events wave red towels as they cheer for 
the "Big Red." 
17 
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,.. 
Bob Harris 
Defensive Ends 
A veteran 01 12 years 01 col lege coaching experience. Harris joined the Western tootball stafl 
alter Dave Roberts came to the Hin in 1984. He began his collegiate coaching career at Mas-
sachusetts. where he helped develop four All-American defensive linemen. During his lenule thefe, 
the Minut8mero took three Yankee Conf6fence titles and won the 1975 Boardwalk Bowt. From 
there he went \0 Connecdcul where his assignment was also the defensive line. He then spenl 
two season a\ Holy Cross and wor1led with the linemen on both sides of scrimmage. A former pilot 
with Eastern Airlines, he came to Western Irom Morehead Slale where he spent the 1983 season 
after a year at Wesleyan University in Middletown, Connecticut At both schools his duties revolved 
arovnd his specialty, the defeosive line. PriOr 10 entering the college ranks. Harris spent two years 
as head coach at Northampton (Mass.) High School. His first coaching position was at Freeport 
(N.V.) High School, where he was an assistant lor a year. He also served as an aide at his prep 
alma mater. Pinslleid (Mass.) High. lor live seasons. Three 01 the live teams he worked with at 
Pinsfieid claimed the Massacnusens Class A championship. A three-year letterman as a coUegian 
at P\lrdue. he began his college career al Miami (Fla.). He also pleyed four years at Pillsl ieid High 
and lhen was able 10 continue his interest In the sport during his four years in the Air Force. He 
was a lineman throughout hiS playing career. 
P....oNIIlnlo' 
80m _ Oct. II. I",: PintIIeId. ....... 
HIlI" ScftooI - PIftIfIeId '504 
H.S . AIl>lel1cto - F __ • IinImar\, , It11etI (rwoo;e AII-CounIy) 
CGI~ _ ~ (Aoo) 
"-"- ." (OPE) 
~73(MS) 
CGI ... A ...... ln-~~. 3~ 
c-tIIng~ _ F--' (N.Y.) "-5 .. ~ -..,_ 1'116') 
PiftI/ieId 1"'-1 H.S . _ IooIbaI (196'-681 
~ (Mal.) H.$.. _ ~ LIo:tos.M (1!16!H Oj 
-. -.ntloolbal Win·1Sj 
ConnIcIicuC. ..... '-"'I1ooIbaI (11176. 1980-81) 
HoI'! ero... _ lo0IOII (1I1n ·78) w....,. ... ~. ~ 1ooIbaI (1982) 
Mo<IIftNcI 5Ia!e . ......... 1ooIbaI(1983) 
WKU. _i00ii*i "98-" ) 
w~ _ a.ny 1Nid<lIr Cltl\cl,..., _ """ daugIIIef. 00nnI0 (25). _ """ 100I'I. KUII (15) 
'-"' -F¥ng.~ 
The 
Student Managers 
Fron1 (1eII-riQh1j: Mike Aus~n P ' .. 
Klngt MoumaIn). WdWam For1une 
ISo .. liende<1IOI'I). Ouyn FUfgallOl'l 
(So .. louitYiIle): Back; Charie 
PI'ide (Sf .. Clay). Mika J&ndef 
(So .• BowlIng Green) and Danny 
Hape (So .. W~. Ind.) 
18 
Darryl Drake 
Receivers I 
, 
Ahm spending !he paSI two seasons as a graduate aide with the Hi litoppefS. Darryl Drake 
jOINED !HE WKU staN on a full·time basis last spring and is slated to work with the Topper receivers. 
Helirst came 10 the Hililrom Louisville's Flaget High School as a rookie receivllf in 1974. While 
at Flage!. he was an hoOOfable mention AlI·Stater on the griclifon and was also an All-Stale pick 
in basketball. In addition. he was the Kentucky Pfep champion In both the 100 and 22Q on the 
track. earning AlI·America Slah.lS along the way. As a senior Hilltopper in 1978. he aa:ounled for 
31 catches. 380 ySfds and lOUf 10000000wns. helping lead lhe Toppers to an 8·2-0 mark and the 
championship 01 the Ohio Valley Conlerence. For his ellons. he was named second·team AII-OVe. 
After completing his caroor on the Hill. he reached the l ir'laJ cut with the Washington Redskins in 
t979. then came back to Western wh9fe he served as a studeot assistant coach while completing 
work on his degroo. He Ihen put in a year and a hall as a receiver with 01tawa In the Canadian 
Football League. He again reached the linal CUI. this time with Cincinnati 01 the NFL. in 1983. and 
then gave up pro football to return once again to WKU. where he served as a graduate assistant 
in 1983 while completing a master's degree. He stayed on last year to earn an education specialist 
degree In studeot personnel services. Drake is a cousin of former Hililopper grid star Cart Brazley. 
who has earned All-Pro honors in the CFl. and lormm NBA great Wesley Unsaid. 
P..-IOftIIIIn.o; 
80m - 0.:. 11. 1956 : louosYiIe. I(y. 
ItIgh School - L--..iIe AagoaI7( 
H.S. A._Ie. _ f'oclImI.IigIlI_. 1 _ ( _ _ mention AJI.S .... ) 
~ Iorwu-c..-l .... 3 ItfIIrI , ..... StaIe) 
Trao:l<. high~. 3 In-.l ..... ~. .... ·StaIe) 
Col.,.. - western ~'IIO (SSl:'" lMS): 'IS (£OS). 
Colllo!le AlIIlft1a - fooIbIII. ,_. 3 ~ (~) 
TrId<. spinIs 
Pro AIhIt&. - 0Uw~ (CFL). ,..,....,. 11l1!1 1-82 
eo.dIlng b peri..-loo - Wl<U. II'_'- _ ~ ,~ 
Wl<U. assist.-. i00ii*i. 1985-
wn. - sn.iIII fT.-yr CNIcI . ... - two ~ sn..-oc. 15) _ F_(3) 
__ - F'osI*Ig. ~ I'tooslIa 
The 
Student Trainers 
F,on.(IeIt·nglll): Mark Abrams ISo .. 
Calhoun). Alan Ove!by (J r .• Mount 
JuI"leI. Tenn.) . Oavid Phil;ps (So .. 
Glasgow): Back: T.t Johnson (St .. 
Frankfort). Nick Repka ISo .. Inde· 
pendeneaj and Mark Under (Sf .• 
Cannonsburg. Pa.,. 
, 
Jim Tinius 
Running Backs 
Jim nnius was added to the full-time slal1 al Western this summer aller spending a year with 
the HilUoppers as a graduate assistant coach. A native of New Albany. Ind .• he lirsl came to the 
Hi ll in 1974 and leltl!fed 8S a linebacker with the Toppers before graduating in '979. He then 
coached two yellfs (1979-60) at l'Iearby Allen County-Scottsville High School, lYOri<ing as delensivil 
coordinator and with the rooeivefs, before spending three seasons (1981-83) at Diamond Hills 
High in Ft. Worth, Tel(" where he served as otfensive coordinator and assistant head coach. As 
a prepsler al Our Lady 01 Providence in Clarksville, Ind., he was a factor in his team's 11- \ mark 
(en route to state runner-up honors) in 1973. A membef 01 an athletic family with strong WKU ties, 
TInoius' brother. Joe, was on the Topper track and cross-country rostllf In the mid-1970s (he was 
a member of WKU', 1974 NCAA runnef -iJp cross-oountry team), And, n nius' siSler-in-law, Joe's 
wile Katy. was a tennis standout with .he Lady Toppers and later coached that sport on the HIli. 
""'_ '",0: 
80tn _ Aug. 13. 11158: Now -.y. Incl. 
HIi" ~ - Out l.IoOy 01 ProvicIenf;e (~. "'d.1 7. 
H.&- __ - F-._. 2_ 
BulettNI.~. 2~ 
r,-.~._ 
~ -w_ K..-....cky"19 (85):'85 (1.45) Col. Alhletk:. - F~ __ er. 1 letter 
CoKNng u penene. _ AI .... CounIy·SooItsviIIo H.S ..... 1WI1 _ I. 1970·80 
DiIomond Hils (Fl. Worth, r. o.) H.S ., ~"An1 fooIDII~. lil1'.eJ 
WKU. grao.>ale aS$l$tanl~. 'ill-' 
WKU. ~1111111oo!b11. liliS. 
MeriteI S ...... - SingjI 
HobbIeI- pt"*'\j1.".,.. GoII . .... $pons 
Academically Speaking . . . 
The bottom line in any quality college football program is education. both on the lield 
and oft. A number 01 Hilltopper gridders have distinguished themselves in both areas of the 
academic community. WKU assistant coach Jim TInius serves as the team's academic 
coordinator and keeps trae« 01 the ·stats· on the Toppers in the classroom. Usted below are 
the Western gridders who own 3.QO.plus overall grade point averages. 
Overall 
Mark Fatkin, Sr. G ...........•..•......... 3.7 
Howard Rogers, Fr., G ....... ..... . .........•........• 3.5 
Wayne Bush, Fr., LB ... . ........ 3.4 
Alan Mullins. Sr .. Flk ....... ... .... . ........•.•..•....•....• 3.3 
Jeff Cesarone, So .• OB .•..•.•..• . .....•.•..•....•....• 3.2 
Rick Denstorif, Sr., C ............................................ 3.2 
Kevin Wright, Jr., SpE .................. ......................... 3.2 
Neil FallUn, So., LB .•.....•.•..•.•. .•... .•..•....•....•..•.•..•... 3. 1 
Neil Logsdon, Fr., DT .................. . ... 3.0 
Mike Scon, Sr. , OT ..... ...•..•.......•....•..•....• 3.0 
La" 
Semester 
3.7 
3.4 
3.1 
2.8 
3 .• 
3.2 
3.3 
3.6 
3 .• 
3 .• 
Major 
Computer Science 
Pre·Med 
Biology (Pre· Moo) 
Psychology 
Math 
Physical Education 
Government 
Accounting 
Biology 
Computer Science 
. , 
David Huxtable 
Offensive Line , 
A nati.ve 01 Elgin, III ., Huxtable came to Wes!em lhis summer 10 work with the Hilllopper 
Offensive Ime. He served as delensive coordinator at Independence (Kans.) Community College 
last season atler S~ing two years as an assistant at iowa State. -.....here he worked with the tight 
ends (1982) and the IlflebaCkers (1983). An AII·Conlerance perlormer in three sports (football 
basketball a~ ~seball) at Elgin's larkin High School. he went on to win four letters as a ~
al Eastern tI~f"IOIs. Following gradualion there, he pul in \tllee years as defensive coordinator al 
East Aurora (111.) High. The learns he worked with there (79-81 ) posted an averaH record o( 21-6. 
,.,...".., Info: 
Born - o.c. 20. 1956: £Igon. II . 
Hili" ScIIooI - elgin laII<In 75 
H.S. Al"~Ic. - FOOIlIaI. tighl __ ~. 31e1le,. (leam caplain . .... -conterotnte) 
s. .... ~, rorward. 3 len .... (10 .... capIIIln. ~I!<"CI) 
ee_. piIctw. 2111D .... ~) 
College - e"''''''' ...... "18 (BS) Col. Alhlellcs - FooII:*I.~. 4 Iener. 
~"8 u~ - EuI -""or. (" I H S .. ........ 1ooCbeII. 187'8.8 1 
kiwi SWe ........ 1ooIbeII. 1 SIe2·83 
w~ - v~ (EowiuS) 
~""""OOI (~.) ConvnI.rw!)o College, _ ~ lil1-' 
WKU . MlistenlIoo_. 1985-
Hilltopper Grid Milestones 
F~rst Game: Western 20. Elizabethtown HS 0 (191 3)# 
First Collegiate Game: Middle Tennessee 47. Western 0 (Oct. 10, 1914) 
l00th Game: Western 44. Evansville 0 (1929)" 
200th Game: Western 25, Weslern Michigan 6 (1940)" 
300th Game: Western 19, Nonheast Louisiana 7 (1954)" 
400th Game: Middle Tennessee 21. Western 0 (1965) 
SOOth Game: Western 27. Dayton 7 (1975) 
BOOth Game: Middle Tennessee 45, Western 24 (1984)" .... Booothg Gt... 
''''-First VictOl)': Western 20, Elizabethtown HS 0 (1913)# 
First Collegiate Victory: Western 18. Eastern Kentucky 0 (Nov. 26, 1914) 
l00lh Victory: Western 14, Murray 51. 0 (1936) 
200th Victory: Western 34, Austin Peay 16 (1958)" 
300th Victory: Weslern 32. Dayton 15 (1974), 
350th Victory: Western 28, Youngstown 51. 14 (1982)" 
~rsl Homecoming Game: Western 7. Louisville 6 (Nov. 5, 1927) 
First Bowl Appearance: Western 34, Al1tansas State 19 (Refrinerator Bowl Evansville 1-" 
Dec. 7, 1952) ">3 , , 'IV 
First NCAA Playoff Appearance: Western 25, Lehigh 16 (first round, Bowling Green. Ky .• 
Dec. 1. 1973) 
First Televised Game: Westarn 28, Gramblin9 State 20 (Grantland Rice Bowl Baton Rouge 
La., Dec. 8. 1973) , , 
First AII ·American: Jimmy Fel~ , Ouarterback (1952) 
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Bill Edwards 
Trainer 
Bill Edwards ..... as named the Hililoppers' head trainer in 1983 alter six years 85 an assistant 
00 the WKU start. He had previously wOfked as a student trainer on the Hitltopper staff lor lour 
years and then added another year as a graduate assistant An aclivB member 01 the National 
Athletic TraJn6fS Association, he coordinates the training program lor all WKU sports. His family 
l ies wiltl Hill10wer athletics go back two geollf8tions. His grandlath8f, B.J. While. earned both 
football and basl<etbaU lelt~ oo.,he Hill" and his stepfather, Bill Kinslow. was a grid lalterman at 
WKU. Edwards also leaches in the Department or PhysiCal Education and Recreation. 
p .......... lnio; 
80m _ Nov 7. 11152: f ranklin. Ky. 
Hlllh ScI>ooI - F, ....... Simp5Oll 70 
It.S. A!h,,"_ - a.sebalI. 5S. 1 len.t 
FOOIbaI. rr_ . • !eIl .... 
eou.g. - w.-.. ~y 7,,8$): 70 (MA) 
r ..... lng b~. - WKU, __ ......... (1 97U-14); gr_te -... "'_ 11175·761: assisIanI 
_llgn-m). ,..., 11"_11913- I 
~- .......... (W~) 
_ -T ....... GciI 
Randy Deere 
Associate Trainer 
Randy Deere joined the WKU stall In 1983 aller serving three years as head trainer at Liberty 
Baptist College, Prior to that , he spent a year as an assistant trainer al Austin Peay. A graduate 
01 Middle Tennessee, he was a stuoont trainer at his alma matef and then spent a year as a 
graduate assistant at APSU. HOfe at WestOfn, he will assist with the coordination of the training 
program lor aM Hilttoppef sportS. but wiN have primary responsibilities in men's basketball. He also 
has family COflooctions with Western. His lather, Ed, played juniOr college tootbalilor former Topper 
football coach Niclc Denes when Denes was on the staH al UT·Martin. 
"-'-.. Into' 
80m - Mly 17. 105&; MaryviIe. T ...... , 
HIgII Sc:hooI _ ~7~ 
H.S. "'''''-'lei - Tttd<. I'igh ~. lltl\lQ 
~""""''' ....... '-FOOIOIII . ....,......11_ • • IeIhn 
C~ -~T_73(8SI 
Aullin Pay 79 (MA) 
T ... n tng E.peMnQl _ MTSU. II"'*" "" (1i7'·7B) 
APSu. gradual. as!listltl11 tr ..... (li78--79), ,,~anl Ira ...... (1979·80) 
libetty Bapilll. 1\11..:1 Ira ..... 11900-83) 
WKU. __ telr ..... (1 983· I w""' - Kathy (T"iPPnt) CIII __ ..... daughter. laiota III __ _ F"1I/WIg. Go!! 
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Big Red , 
"Big Red: Westem's athletic mascot, was bam in the fall 01 1979. 
The huge. fu"" . lovable creature was designed and built by WKU student Ralph Carey ('80) 
of Cincinnati. and made his debut during the Hilltoppers' t979·80 basketball season. "Big Red" 
has since become a big hit with lans of all ages throughout the stale and the nation. 
The ultimate fan and supporter 01 all 01 WKU's intercollegiate sports, "Big Red" won the "Key 
to Spirit" award - the highest honor presented to team mascots - at the Universal Cheerteading 
Assoclalion competition in 1980, 1981 and again in 1983. 
The Pepsi-Gola General Bottlers of Bowling Green provide 53,000 yearly for the maintenance 
and upkeep 01 the Big Red costume as well as scholarship assistance lor the students who portray 
the popular mascol. 
Playing the Big Red role this year is Scon Vlck. a senior from Springfield, III. The alternate is 
Jessica Rappaport, a senior Irom lexington, Ky. 
The loIlowing is a tist of the Western students who have portrayed the popular mascot in years 
past: 
1979·80 - Ralph Carey, seniOr. Cincinnati 
t98().81 - Mar!<; Greer, sophomore, Hodgenville 
1981 ·82 - Marl< Greer. Junior, Hodgenville 
1982·83 - Marl< Green, seniOr, Hodgenville 
t983--84 - Skip Cleavinger, sophomore, Paducah 
1984-85 - O'Brian McKinley, 
junior, Elizabethtown 
- Jessica Rappaport , 
junior, l exington 
- O'Brian McKinley, sophomor~~,~.~E~I~;'~'~be~l~h~'~h:..-_---,========== 
w .. Str_ (tlghl) wilt> 
Toppe< CoKh 0 .... R_. 
The Hilltopper 
Radio Network 
The Hilltopper Radio Networ!<; was 
awarded tile exclusive radio rights to West-
ern Kentucky UniverSity football and men's 
basketball broadcasts in 1982. Thai oon-
tract, the lirst of its k ind In the history of 
WKU athletics, went into eHact at the begin-
ning of the 1982-83 basketball season and 
continued through the 1984-85 school year. 
Then, last spring the contract was renewed 
lor a three-year period, through 1987-88. 
A partnership 01 area businessmen 
Hank Brosche, Wes Strader and Garland 
West, the HilUopper Networ!<; will originate 
Oller radio sta tions WKCT-AM and WDNS-
FM in Bowling Green. 
At press time, the Networ1t. lor the '85 
football season was expected to include 
WGGC-FM in Gtasgow, WFKN-Franklin 
Cablevision in Franklin , WJRS-FM and 
WJKY-AM in Jamestown-Russell Springs, 
WLBQ in Morgantown, WlLS In Hartford, 
WLQC In Munfordville, WMTL·AM and 
WKGH-FM in LeitChfield. WOKH-FM in 
Bardstown, WSON in Henderson and 
WMT A in Central City. 
Strader, a veteran 0121 years o f play-
by·play eJ(perieoce at Hililopper athletic 
events, will continue to call the ection. 
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1985 
Outlook 
There's an optimistic air around the Westem Kentucky University football camp these 
days. 
That positive altitude is nowhere any more apparent than in the conversation of second· 
year Head Coach Dave Roberts, who spent the bulk 01 his first year on the Hill installing 
new systems on both olfense and defense. 
·Our kids and our coaches had \0 do a lot 01 ca tCh-up work last year: he said. ·We all 
had to gel 10 know one another as welt as totally new systems on both sides of Ihe line. 
·We also had a lot of physical work to do: he added. "We just weren 't big enough, 
strong enough and fast enough last year to do what we had 10 to win. But. I can see those 
things improving day \0 day. We're stronger and bigger this lime and we've increased our 
learn speed, especially on delense where people look advantage of us lasl year." 
The Hilltoppers return 33 lettermen and some 18 starters from last year's team that 
wenl 2-9-0, but dropped three one-point games, two of those in the l inal seconds of play, 
'We had a good spring practice," Roberts continued. "The anitude among these young 
men has been the besl I've been around in all my years 01 coaching. And, we've got a good 
group of seniors to look to lor leadership, 
"But. perhaps the key 10 our play Ofl the l ield is that we are much lT10fe slable now Ihan 
we were this lime last year," he added, "We know what we have to do to win and we're 
working together to see that those things get done.~ 
Nine 01 " starlers relurn Ofl offensa. However, the loss 01 three-year starter Ty Campbell 
could certainly have its effacls, Campbell, a running back, caught more passes (SO) in a 
single season than any Hilttopper in history, 
But, led byCoSIDAAcademic AII·Americaguard Mark Fatkln, the Topper offense appears 
ready to provide a great deal of fireworks in the ' 965 season, Despite playing in just seven 
games (starting only four), quarternack Jeff Cesarone, a freshman in '984, enjoyed some 
of the linest outings ever by a Weslern signalcaller. The 1,546 yards he threw for rank among 
the linest season numbers ever al WKU. Considering his relative lack of ac1ion in lhe early 
going, that is quite an achievement 
"Jeff is an outstanding young quarterback: said Roberts, "He had a l ine spring and, II 
he continues to develop, he could be a great one lor us, Bul, young David Armstrong (a 
red-shirt freshman) really surprised us in the spring, He's much bener than we thoughl and 
might push Jell if he's not carefuL" 
Also back In unilorm lor the Hilltoppers will be junior running back Pat McKenzie, who 
ranked second on the team in both rushing and pass receiving in '84, He rushed for 383 
yards on the year and posted the Toppers' linest single outing 01 the season on the ground, 
bulling his way downfield for 101 yards versus Morehead State, He also hauled in ~2 passes 
for 278 yards, 
Western 's leading rusher of a year ago, senior Glendell Miller, is also back, He accounted 
for 425 yards on Itle ground in lhe Toppers' pass-orienled offense, 
Ten ollhe 13 Hilttoppers who caughl passes last fall will be in unilorm again, Heading 
lhe list are McKenzie, senior lIanker Alan Mullins (30 catches, 445 yards), junior split end 
24 
• • Keith Pasken (24 lor 363 yards), Miller (28 lor 251 yards) and sophomore Cedric Jones (27 
for 47 1 yards), ! 
Among the key individuals helping Fatkin (6·2, 257) along the oflensive line will be 
seniors Rick Denstorfl (center, 6-0, 243) and Mike Scott (tackle, 6-3, 27'). 
leading the way in the defensive line will be veteran end Slacey Johnson (6-0, 242) 
whose 76 tolal tackles ranked second on the SQuad in '84, Senior tackle Stuart Bundy (6-0, 
238) will also lend a wealth of experience in a line that will also fealure a number of youthful 
freshmen and sophomores, 
The line backing corps will likely feature a seasoned veleran (senior Greg Taylor) ' and 
two new faces - sophomore Neil Fatkin, a conv8f1ed running back, and newcomer Marcus 
Burnen, who comes 10 the Hill from CIsco (Tex,) Junior College, Backing them up will be 
velerans Tom l ucky and David Daido, both seniors, and sophomore Stev,e Smith. 
In the defensive backfield, the Hilltoppers' leading tackler 01 a year ago, junior comerback... r 
Vernard Johnson, returns, He had 98 total stops tast fall and also led the team in pass 
Interceptions with lour, David Bailey, a sophomore, returned to the squad this spring after 
a year away from football and promptly regained the starting berth he had In 1983 at the 
other corner. These two give the Toppers excellent speed and youthful experience at the 
oome",. 
At the safety positions, James Edwards, John lacey and Marlt Johnson, another JuCo 
transfer from Cisco Junior College, will be batUing it out lor playing time, 
Junior Adam lindsey is back 10 handle the kicking chores, He averaged 37,3 yards per 
punt last season, but was not called upon to do any placekicking, He did, however, kick from 
lhe tee as a freshman and may do so again this fall, 
All in all, the t 985 Hililoppers seem prepared 10 put points on the board, And, things 
look much brighter for a defensive unit Ihat was victimized for its lack of speed and e~perience 
lasl time around, 
With these th0u9hts in mind, 1985 could be a much bener year for Hi!llopper football. 
But a very strong schedule will not make things any easler, 
"Offensively, we're more consistent: and, defensively, we 're a lot stronger and bigger 
than we were last year," commenled Roberts, "But, the big question is just how much ground 
we've picked up on the teams we play, We had a long way to go and we're getting there. 
We'll be a much better lootball team this time around and we'll surprise a few people, that's 
lor sure: 
Post-Season Appearances 
The Hi!lloppers have appeared in a 10lal of eight post-season games, six 01 them as a 
pan oIthair panicipation in the NCAA Division" national playoffs In both ' 973 and 1975. 
Here is the complete rundown : 
t975 - NCAA DivIs Ion If Playoffs 
Western 14, Nonhern Iowa 12 
(First Round; Cedar Falls, la.) 
Weslern 14, New Hampshire 3 
(Semifinals; Rice Bowl, Baton Rouge, La,) 
Western 14, Northern Michigan 16 
(Finals: Camellia Bowl, Sacramento, Calif,) 
1973 - NCAA DivIsion II Playoffs 
Western 25, Lehigh 16 
(First Round; Bowling Green, Ky.) 
Western 28, Grambling 20 
(Semifinals; Rice Bowl, Baton Rouge, La.) 
Weslern 0, louisiana Tech 34 
(Finals : Camellia Bowl, Sacramento, Calif.) 
1963 - Tangerine Bowl (Orlando, Fla.) 
Western 27, Coast Guard Academy 0 
t 952 - Refrigerator Bowl (Evansville, Ind.) 
Western 34, ArKansas State t9 
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The '85 Hilltoppers 
ANDERSON ARMSTRONG BACOH 
83 LANCE AlM 6-5, 212, So., TE, Palos Heights, III. 
Emerged "0m spring praclice as the probable slar1er at tig,hl end aller sitting OU.' the 1984 season 
as a red-shin wtlile wor1ling on building strength and stamlna ..... has great promISe as a collegiate 
receiver, especially alter ackling nearly 15 pounds 10 hiS lanky 6·5 frome in the past year ..... 8 
two-time AII-Conteronce perlormer at Carl Sandburg High in suburban Chicago's Palos Heights, 
he had 27 catches for two touchdowns 8S a senior alter hauling in 36 aerials for four scores as a 
junior ..... hls ~'s Athlete-oHhe·Year as a senior, he was also twice named AII·Conference In 
basketball and he was !he league's high hurdle champion as a senior .. ... he holds his high school 's 
records for both the high jump (6-8) and the hurdles (14.9). 
.....-..111110; P ....... _ Mr LM1y AIm. Mr • . BetIy AIm (F_ . ~e.lCIIIive. Sin"wnonI. U.S.A.: MoIhe<. HoIiaay 
.... R~oonIs1) : elr"ltl _ ~ I'M. Poll Cheater . N V : HIgh SchoOl - cart Sandtlutg '84 : HS eo.:h - Tom SeIig;I: HS 
t..tt ... _ ~ 2, _ettNIl 2. 1,.:It 3: .... "" - Mver1i8ing; Ambition - PfO bill. ~: HoI:IbIe. - goII. bllsI<~. 
fooIt:NIII. . . 
76 BARRY ANDERSON 6-3, 270, Jr., OT, Nashville, Tenn. 
Earned a starting role at tacllle last year. but played in just the first ttwee games 01 the season 
ctue 10 a fool injury requiring surgery ..... relumed in spring practice 10 reclaim hiS stMer's posit~ 
and appears ready to go this fall. .•.. played in ali I I Himopper games in 1983 as a freshman. backing 
up both sides 01 the ~ne and sefYing as a member oI lha specialty teams.: ... haS added ~ pounds 
to his playing weight in the pasl year and has good strength as well ..... .,..,lh more expenence. he 
should becorne a top-nolch collegiate lineman ..... as a prep senior he scored a fourth quarter 
touchdown to put his team in the playoffs ...•. he was pidled seconcI-~eam A11~ and honorable 
mentiOn All-Slate as a senior ..... a vtlfSBllle athlete, he also lenefed In wrestl.ng and baseball at 
McGavock High, Where he siafled two seasons for the Raider football team, playing on both sides 
of the line. 
,...".". Into : Parent. _ IN. n "" Bill _ (F_. AnT.......,...:~, ~,.): elr"ltl - 11)I17,&(. 
N ......... Tern; HIgh $dIooI - MC:&r..:Jdo '82; HS CoKII - Wei Elrod \lJT-tMnInl; "S I.-. - 1ooIbeII2. _ 2. 
... HIIing 2; lrIefor _ RKrNlion: Ambition - tamty. P<O i00ii*i: HobbIn - soIIneI. (I0Il. ' -...IbIII. 
r_ VT- AT- ToT ~Yds-Aov--TO 
11183 1- 1_ 2 0- 0 0 0 0 
19M 0-- 0-- 0 \ . 0 0.0 0 
C..- 1_ 1_ 2 \ . 0 0.0 0 
10 DAVID ARMSTRONG 6-0, 171 , So., Qa, Nashville, Tenn. 
Red.shlrted last lall, bul came out 01 spl ing practice as the team's numbef two quarterback .•.. . 
could. with continued improvement. puSh Jell Cessrone for playing time ..... has a strong. accurate 
left ann that belles his small build ..•.. OIle 01 lhe top prep quarterbacks In the Nashville area as a 
senior. earning AlI·MiIl ·State. AII ·Clfy and honorable mentiOn AII ·State honors at Brentwood High, 
where he connected on 99 of 200 passes for 1.560 yards and 16 touchdowns ..... he averaged 15.5 
yards per completion and also carried the ball 26 times lor 226 yards ... .. he was also a.n AlI·Mid·State 
and A11·County pick as a junior .... .Ienered in basketball as well and garnered AlI·Mid·State recog· 
nition in that sport ..... named Fellowship 01 Christian Athletes' -Athlele-of·the·Year" at Brentwood 
26 
"-Th. '85 Hlill oppera - By SIal •• : 
Kentucky - 36 
GeorgIa - II 
Illinois - 10 
FIoriOa - 6 
Indiana - 6 
01'110- 5 
Tennessee - 5 
Alabama - 2 
Texas - 2 
COnneCficut - 1 
Ontario - I 
Virginill. - 1 
, 
85 8 seniOr and served as president 01 his school's FCA dlapt&r .... . was also president or the 
student government as a sophomoro ..... a solid studeol.. ... 'rom Bfl athletic family, Amlslroog 's rather 
played football al MemptJiS State (1956-59) whefe he was the T.g&!$' "Uneman-()i-the-Year" as 8 
seniOr; and, hiS brother Wayne is a quanerback at East Tennessee. 
,... ...... , Into : P ... nt. - MI. _ MrI Wayne "'mtlrong (F.rner.Int<lf • ...,.; ~. IHCher); BI .... _ I II a ,'M . ..k:nesOoro. 
AlIt.: High Sehool- Brentwood~. HS eo.ch - Qe<-'d ~ (MicIcIIe T __ I: HS LA.,.,. - !-.ell 3, __ 
3; ... jor - s.--.; AmbiTIon _~: ..-. _ fIINng.~, 
23 PEDRO BACON 5-10, 193, Fr., RB, Paducah, Ky. 
A walk-on, he was red-shirted last fall after coming to the Hill from Paducah Tilghman High, where 
he earned honorable mention AII·Stale and AII-Weslem Kentucky Conference honors as a senior 
when he carried the ball 104 times for 973 yards (8.6 yards per carry) ..... also used his speed to 
good advantage on the basl<etbaJi court as a prepster. gaining AII·State recognition Irom the wire 
services ..... comes from a strong prep grid program that regular1y sends a number 01 its alumni into 
the college ranks. 
Pw ....... Info: P,rent _ Mrs. MerY, Bell: Blr"ItI _ 1'21'M. P ............ K1 : HIgh Sc:hooI_ Tlgtvna-I . . : HS CoKII- AIIIn 
Cox JUT·Martin I: HS L.eners - _ 3. _ I ; IUIO< - Bu ....... AmbItIon -~: HoI:IbIe.-t:NISkeIOaII. 
mutIC . ........ .g. 
11 DAVID BAILEY 5-10, 180, Jr., CB, Glasgow, Ky. 
Returned to the squad in spring practice alter a year away from lootbaIl and tla$ apparently regained 
the slarting berth he had won as a Ireshman in 1983 .••.. worked his way inlo the Nneup and evenbJaIy 
earned a starting berth in the Topper secondary as a Ireshman in ·83 ..... was in on 51 stops (20 
unassisted) as a rookie. the second best lotal in the oefensive backlield ... .. he also intercepted 
ttvee passes. broke up a pass and had a IacIde for loss ..... he was a Itv8&-year starter for GIasgaw 
High School and was his team'S numbef three tackler as a senior .... . in his final prep season he 
also led his squad in rushing with 1,186 yards (an _age 01 121 yards per game and 6.9 per 
carry) •..•. helped lead his learn 10 a 12-3 season and f\,Itv18r-up honors in the slale Class AA 
Championships in ·82 .. .. . eamed AlI·State and AII·Southam Kentucky laurels in hiS linal prep sea· 
son ... .. also lenered in basl<etball and track. where he was a stancloul sprinler ..... and, he was 
honored as his high schooI 's best male athlete . 
~.l lnto: "" __ Mr . ...., ...... Rag. a..Iey (F,met. SKF BNring Company ..-nployge: Mother. _ J: BIrth 
- 1I136S. GIugow. Ky.: High SchooI _ G'-sgow '83: HS eo.:h - Coy Ma.-. cr_ l: HS ......... -1ooIbeI. 
Ued<, t:NISketbd ; lrI.ojor - Recreaoon; AmOItton - ",0 two •• COKhing: ___ 1WI/I"IfIirIg, music. 
,., p-
r ... , UT- AT·ToT l.Du·rds Inr·Yds· TO ~ 
1983 20-31 · 51 I · 1 3· 23· 0 
Topper Tidbits: In the past 20 years (1965·84), the HilltGppefS have played 173 football games 
in Iront 012.394.246 lans. 1.299,168 01 those in 86 games at home. The Toppers have played 
before crowtls 01 10.DOO-or-more lans III limes In the period. 15.0CI0-0r-more 57 times and 
2Q,ooo-or'more 20 ~mesl A total 0172 ollhose 86 home games drew crowds 0I10,()()()-or-more. 
36 ware played in lront 01 15.000-0r·more lans and some six home games attracted at least 20,000 
spectators. Thus, 72 of the lIt games (nearly 65 petceol ) that drew alleasl 10,000 fans wet"e 
played on the Hilltoppers' home Mf. 
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20 ROBIN BilLUPS 5-10, 211 , So., RB, Athens, Ga. 
Although he played In just five games lIS II Topper rookie last fall. he ranked third on the squad 
in ground yardage, rushing 'or 165 yards on jusl42 carries, an average 013.9 yards per attempt. 
tops on the squad ..... enjoyed the best outing of his freshman year on the road at Eastern IIWoois 
where he ran for 95 yards on 22 carries - all In the second haIL •. registered his long gain at 
Morehead State whei"e hiS IS·yard scamper was II key factor in a fourth quar1er scoring drive ..... 
scored once, carrying it In from the two against Middle Teooessee ..... W85 impressive in spring 
practice and appears set to battle ~ ouI with veteran Glendell Miller tor the starting nod a1 one 
running back sIoL .. powerfully buill with good speed and dogged determination ... •. ran up a total 
01 3,686 yards on the ground while scoring a school record 42 career touchdowns at powef1ul 
Clarke Cen\laJ High in Athens, Ga ...... as II senior he carried the ball 213 times for 1.244 yards and 
15 scores ahat rushing for 1,514 yardS as II junior ..... hls prep eleven won 25 01 27 IJaffi8s his last 
two seasons ..... joins prep teammates Arnold Grief and Mike Hunter on \he Hiltlopper roster 
..... an exCiting playBf to watch. 
Pw8on .. Inlo: P ... nt, _ M>. end Mr •. J_ Bdl"ps (F.It .... PQIiceman: MoII\eo. _I: 81"" - :1117166. "'tt-.en.. GL; 
HIgh School _ CI..tc_ c.nu .. ·SoI: HS Coach - Bily H_1OtI (Georgoa): HS lMI ... _ ~ 4: M_lo< - SocIology: 
HobbIn - music. 'eIeoIIion. 
Y_ RtI$tI-Y<III-Aov-TD c.1I'cl'l'Y<III-A'9"-TD 
,_ 42·1&5 3.8 1 8- 3fi 4.0 0 
JEFF BUFORD 5-9, 185, Fr., CB, Glasgow, Ky. 
A walk-on from nearby Glasgow High School. he earned honorable mention AU·Slate honors as 
a senior receiver in 1983 ..... as a prep sooiof. he had 29 catches lor eight touchdowns ..... and, he 
also came up with 168 tackles as a delensive bacII ..... lenered in basketball as wetl . scoring at a 
20.3 pace as a soolOt" ..... a fioe athlete who could help prOVide needed depth In the delensive 
bacllfield ..... 1'I8eds experi9flCe and time to develop on the coIleglata level. 
P.,.lOnIoI lnto: P ...... _ Mil. Qoe'grillOu wngtol (MoIhe<. 1!IdOty -....m"') . alflh _ 711 4,65. GIMQOW. Ky.: HII/h School 
_ 01 ..... "&I: HS eo.ch _ Coy MNdows (T"","_): HS lMI ... - ~tNr~ 3. tNrske1bd 2: HobbItI. - _II. 
........ 
50 STUART BUNDY 6-0, 238, Sr., DT, Toronto, Ont. 
A starter at delenSlve tackle lor the Hillloppers last laU. he played in all II games lor lhe Toppers 
in ·84 ... . .1Olaled 42 tackles lor the season, third best tOlal among the linemen ..... best eftor1 came 
at Southeastern louisiana where he made nioe stops (Including four solos) .. ... also had eight tackles 
versus Murray Stale in lhe season finale ..... recovered a leam·high three lumbles ..... also started In 
the ~ne as a sophorrore and ranked fourth on the line with his 84 tackles ..... enters his finatcollegiate 
season with more career stops (155) Ihan any 01 his ·85Ieammates ..... aggressive and a hard·hil · 
ter ..... came 10 Weslern as a walk·on and quickly made an impression, seeing considerable playing 
time as a .restvnan ..... was named AU·City and AlloCanada In high schooI ..... he contributed in many 
ways last year and is looked to for senior leadership this season .•..• a member 01 Sigma Nu social 
fraternity on campus ..... served as president 01 his prep senior class ..... should be a mainstay on 
the Topper lioe. 
Pw8onlllnto: P ........ _ Mr. """ MIl. RoOIrI ~ (hl1iei. r;rty~: _. I.lIem .... ): BI"" - 41141112. 
Toronto. Ont.: High School - MaIY$m Col.!. ·S I : HI Cokh - tlo<.t\I G.linO': HS L ...... - too!baII • • _._ 3. 
1t.ck 2: MIJot - -...,.. 
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1lI, '85 HIIlIOpp'rt - 8 Irtt.cllly, In Su.an: 
""'. " 
Greg Taylo< (22) • 
.. GenoTefry(20) ' 
28 Tommy Shakir (lOr ' 
28 RobW8Inte(19)" 
00. 2 ChaMes While (20) 
, MarisCarJOll(23) , JalTlQ Johnson (20) 
, OannyWanerson(18) 
" 
Mika SooI! (22) • 
" 
Neil FaAin(t9) 
" 
BafTYAn08fson(21 ) BURNETT 
"'" 
22 OfjnnisC«:i'(22) 
23 Marll Falkin (21 ) 
25 AdamUndsey(22) 
-. 
.. Jelllsom(19) 
"" 
p- F_ 
""' " 
Bob Ledbetter (20) ,- UT-Ar·rDr -,~ m", 
'"" 
F_ 
.. ,' 16-13- :!9 ." , , , 22 F.edDllYis( t9) 
.. ,' 2:1···61' S. .. , , , , .. ,. 23···19- .2 
." 
, , , '~S1.,.pamo 
'- 82-i3-1 55 11 · 52 , , , "Soum.."p M,,,,,," ~ 
n BILL BUREN 6-2, 217, Fr., DE, Erlanger, Ky. 
A walk·orl. he earned a spol on the dep.h chart at Spring practice and figures 10 play an important 
role as a back·up at deleoslve end this fall... .. came to lhe Hill from Lloyd Memorial High In Erlanger, 
where he was an honorable mention AlI·Stater as a senior In 1983 ..... a delensiveman with good 
stfength, he also lellared in wreslling as a preps'er. 
Ptr-..I Into : Pat"IIII. - Mt _ ...... 9iI e.nn ("_ ............ : _. """-'-I: BIr1h _ 5"2865. l <lUlSWle. Kv.; 
NIgh Sd>oDI - Lloyd MemoriIrI ·S.: HI ~ -~ 2 • ....-.sIing I : HobbIM _~. -.ovong .... 
42 MARCUS BURNETT 5-10, 189, Jr" LB, Houston, Tex. 
Came 10 Western last winter Irom Cisco Junior College in Cisco. Tex., and emerged 'rom spring 
practice as the probable stMer at one ~nebaclcer sIot. .... 1s aggressive, has great quickness and 
is a very hard hlner .•..• plays the game with real InlenSity ..•.. could emerge as a leader on the 
de'ensive unil... .. played his prep ball at M.B. Smiley High Schoot in tiouston ... •. has all the lootS 
to develop Into a top·notch cotlege detenseman. 
PwtonIIInIo: "' ....... - Mr. _!.Q. E_ &urr.1I (FIIher, RIII:bo eruo Co. IIT1pIoyH; MoIher, '-'"',.,: Birth 
- 12.'22.63, HouMon. f • • . ; H",~ School _M.B. SmiJey ·82; HS L-.-_: .... nIotCollege- C*:o(T ••. ) "&I; ..IuCo 
~ - 1ooItNrI. __ - PIO tNrI. tX*fWIg: HobbIM - _ ...... ~. o.ncIng. 
27 WAYNE BUSH 6-1,195, So., LB, Scottsvl1le, Ky. 
Red'Shirted tast Iall after walking-on from nearby Al len County·Sconsville High School, where he 
was an honorable mention AlI·Stater as a senior aftBf he f\lshed for more than 800 yards. scoring 
18 touchdowns along the way ..... he captained his prep team as a sooior and earned squad MVP 
honors ..... a fine athlete on the basketball coun as well, he was an AII·Oistric1 pick as a senior ..... 
and, he set a school f8COl"d in the triple jump (41 leel) ..•.. a heady player who loves to play the 
game, he Is Slated lor back·up duty al linebacker this fall ..... he was president 01 his prep student 
counal and was tabbed his schooI·s Outstanding Senior, in addition to winning honors as an 
Outstanding Young Kentucldan ..... a truty exceptional student, he was valedictorian of his prep class 
and came to the Hill as the recipient 01 a WKU Alumnllaadership SchoIarship ..•.. is a 3 .7 sludent 
in biology with plans to go on to medical school. 
PIrIon.t Info: P ..... ,. _ M,. atI(1 M,," Clifton Bu .... (FaU",. Ulial.l'" I(:tIr:d ~.1tacn&f: Mol ...... _I: 8lflh _ 
715·66. Lltrolng!on. Ky.; High School- AJia"1 CO.·Soott. ..... 80': HI COKII- Royce _ (Was""" Ken1udcV); HS ~ ... 
-1ooCbd 4, 1)11"'_ 2. Ired< 3: Mol .... - BioIog'f (P'''Mad) : AmbI1Ion - _ : -... _ .. tpOt1S. dtrinet......;". 
1.mIy KWlieI. 
Topper Tldbl'!: In 67 seasons and 602 games, Hilitopper lootball teams have recofded 143 
stwtouts (one in every 4.2 games), while the opposition has kept Weslem 011 the scoreboard just 
68 times (once in every 8.9 games). Those numbers include seven scoreless ties. 
, 
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Danny CAPLE o.nnyC..,PlE CARTER CECIL 
90 DANNY CAPLE 6-0, 223, So., DE, Ludlow, Ky. 
Came to Western as a tight end, trut , after sitting out as a red -shirt last rail , he made the transition 
to defensive end in spring preclice and appears ready 10 lill a role as a back-up at that position 
this seasoo ..... big and strong, he could develop into a line delender ..... a talented pass catcher , he 
hauled in a school-record 52 aeriats lor 551 yards as a prep senior ..... eamed All· Northern Kentucky 
Conference laurels two years and was named to The Kenlucl<y Post AII·Star team as a senior as 
well as gaining honorable mention recogn ition from the Cincinnati Enquirer ..... had a Super game 
against rival Beechwood High when he caught a school-record to passes 'Of 116 yards ..... was 
ooe 01 his team's tri-captains, along with his twin brother, Denny, now a defensive tackle with the 
Hilltoppers .. ... won several learn honors, including outstanding oHensiva lineman as a senior 
..... helped his team post a tine 7-4 mark in ·83 ..... also played basketball . baseball and track as a 
prepster. averaging 12.0 points per game on the hardwood as a senlor .. ... lrom an ath letic family 
with Western connections. his uncle Clarence Caple. played lor the Hitltoppers from 1934-37 and 
was a three·time AII·Kentucky Intercollegiate Ath letic Conference (and twice Ail-State) pick as a 
Western lineman and later played pro lootbaIL .. Clarence. another uncle. Charles. and brother 
Mike are all members of the Ludlow High Hall 01 Fame and his father. Harold . was an AlI-Conlerence 
football and basketball athlete at Ludlow. 
P • .., .... Info: P .. -.nt - Mr. and Mrt. Harold Caple (Faille •. NotIoIk 5ov!hem Railroad~: MoIhef, IIoIIsewiktJ: 
BIrth _ 8126165. Ccving1on. Ky.: High School - Ludlow '8<1 : HS COICto - Glen Wise (M~ad State): HS L-. -
1OOIbaI3. baskelbal2. trad< 2 . baseball I : Ambltlonl _p<o 1ootbaII, high .a>OOIo;:oactling: _._ music. __ I. 
86 DENNY CAPLE 6-1 r 250, So., DT, Ludlow, KV' 
Played in all tl Hill10pper games last fall as a roollie , filling in as a starter in the late going when 
injuries began to take their toll.. ... credited with 19taddes on the year. 11 unaSSisted. and showed 
great promise as a collegiate lineman ..... came out of spring practice as the odds on favorite 10 
slart at one defenSive taCkle slot th is fall.. ... came to WKU Irom Ludlow High where he earned 
honorable mention All-State honors as a senior linebader ..... he was also a two·time member of 
the Kentucky Post All-Star squad as well as being named to the Cincinnati Enquirer honorable 
mention AII·Ster team ..... enjoyed besl prep performance versus Beechwood. coming up with 22 
laddes ..... was second in the state class A championships in the d iscus (he holds his school's 
record in that Irack event - 158-10 - as well as in the shot put - SO) ..... he and his brOlher, Danny, 
are believed to be the first twin·brother combinat>on ever in Hilltopper grid history ..... they were two 
of ludlow's grid tri-captains as seniors ..... twice named to the Northern Kentucky Conference All-Star 
team as an oHensive lineman. he was also once honored as a def8flsive lineman ..... a fine student. 
he was a member of his high school's chapler 01 the National Honor SOCiety ..... lrom an athletic 
lamily with Western connect>ons. his uncte Clarence Caple. played lor the Hilltoppers from 1934-37 
and was a three· time AII·Kentucky Intercollegiate Athletic Conference pick (and twice AlI·State) as 
a Western lineman alld later played pro football ..... Clarence. another uncle, Charles. alld brother 
Mike are all members of the Ludlow High Hall of Fame alld his father. Harold. was an AlI·Conference 
football and basketball athlete at Ludlow, 
P ...... na! In.o: PI""'t - M •. and Mrs. Harold Capie (Fe!hef. NorloIk Southern R_ employee: Mathe<. housewife): 
BIrth _ 8126165. ~, Ky.: H'Gh School - WdIow '8<1: HS CoKh - Olon Wise (Mor_ Slate): HS L,n ... _ 
IOOIbaI ' . Irad< 3: bask_ . ; Ambition - pro IooIbal: Hobby - SI)OI1S. music. 
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63 JOHNNY CARTER 6-0, 254, SO., OG, Youngstown, Oh 0 
Came to the Hill with outstanding credentials as a defensive linemen and saw some playing time 
with the defensive unit early In his rookie year .. ... but. injuries in the otfer'lSlve line gave him an 
oppor1unily to switch to the other side 01 scrimmage. where he adapted quickly end soon earned 
a starting berth ..... after playing in all 11 games last year, he is slated to be in the starting lineup 
at ri ght guard when things get underway this fall ..... blessed with good si2e. he has taken advantage 
of the Topper conditioning and weight program to add 14 pounds to his playing weight .. ... strong. 
aggressive alld a good learn player .. ... has atl ille toots 10 develop into a great cotlage Hneman" .. 
as a prepster. he was named to the Cathol ic High Schools' second-team AII·America squad and 
was also second-team AII·Northeastern Ohio as well as honorable mention AII-Statel':' .. . played an 
important part in Ursuline High's spat1o: ling \0·2 eHort his senior year .... .from an athletic family. his 
father was a standout in both lootball and track at Youngstown State, his brother Raymond plays , 
football at Notre Dame and his cousin. Rich Mahorn. plays professional basketball for the ~ 
Washington Bullets 01 the NBA. 
Pet"", .. Inlo: Par..," - Mr. and Mra. Raymond Carter (Fe""". ooIIeOe pro/esSOf. YOUf'9S1Own $/lite: Mothet. IIoIIsewiktj : 
BIrth _ 1121 '66. V0Uf'9SlOwn. Ohio: High School _ Ursuline '84 : HS CoKh - FIicI'wd Angie (Mjssourf) ; HS L-. _ 
Iootbd •• trad< 4: Ambition - CIIr_ in....--r seMce: HobbIet - weighl lilllnO . ..... sIc. -...:wI<Ing -. chiIchn, 
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51 DENNIS CECIL 6-0, 205, Jr., C, Evansville, Ind. 
Answered the call last fall when the coaching staH was in search of a center to work with the 
special teams as a snapper and did an outstanding job ..... is slated to handle those chores again 
this year alld may also see some bad·up duty in the line ..... named All-City alld AlI·Southem 
Indiana as a prepster at Harrison High .... also honored with Kiwanis and Booster Club Awards fOf 
his efforts ..... hls rote with the special teams could playa vital rote in Topper successes Ihis fall . 
"",,,,,,., Inlo: P .... nl. - Mf . • nd M ... ,Je'ry Cecil (Flllher. _ .. " Mathe<. tao pr8f)afer): BIrth - 10/22.'63, EvanSYllle. 
Ind.: High School - Harrison '82; HS Co.dI - MitdI Matsn (EvaIlSYiIeJ : HS lAn ... -1ooIbaII 2: Mtjoo' - Ma~; 
Ambnlon - .alai! _ : _y - goII. 
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Topper Travel Plans 
Ctntral FIoridI 
C«rad Stadi.m. Boone, N.C. 
Seprembet 14, 6:00p.m 
TransporliOOn: &5 Chanef 
~: ftgh Ct:ul1ry Inn (Boone), Friday, 5ep4. 13 
(70412&1-100) 
Ai'port Hiton (l(nonoile). Salurday. 5ep4. 14 
(61S191004300 
le<I\'e : 8!Ml a.m.. Friday. Sept 13 
Return: 2:30 p_m., $tJnday, Se!:t. IS 
LouItYlIIi 
CarriinaJ SIMfium, LoW...",. Ky. 
September 21, 6:00p.m 
Transponation: Bu$ Charter 
He~ners: HoIida-; 1m-G3fljner Lane 
(502) 452-6361 
le<Io;e: 6!Ml p.m., Friday, Se!:t. 20 
Return: 11 ;45 p.m.. Saluf(lay, Sept 21 (after gama) 
South'll'fllllinourt 
Briggs 51"".."", Springfield, A.b. 
Septembef 28,I:3Op.m. 
Transponalion: Frontief Aillines CIwter 
Headcp.Jartets: Sherllkll Inn 
(4t7) 864·7333 
Leao;e: 10!Ml I .m .. Fric!ay, $epl 21 
Rerum: 7:30 p.m.. Saturday. 5ep4, 28 (after~) 
018fJ00 SradfIm, Ckt.tno;Io, A.. 
0cI0ber 12. 6:00 p.m. 
'Transponation: Eastern Airlnes 
He~rtets: Holiday II1fIoMicitown 
(305) ~:" 1 360 
Leao;e: 6!Ml am., Friday, Oct.1t 
Rerum: 9;00 p.fI\. Sooday. Oct 13 
Eutem Kentucky 
~ F*1. RidImond. Ky. 
0cI0ber 26, 12:3O p.m 
Transportation~ Bu$ Charter 
~rtets: Sheraton mLelington South 
(606) 269-4341 
Leao;e: 1 1:30 1\Jn., Friclay. Or;\. 25 
Return: 7:tS p.m, Sawrday. CkI. 26 lafter govne) 
Middle Tennt_ 
Fbyd StIKilnr. ~ Tarn 
Nc!vember 9. 1:30 p.m. 
TransponalD1: Bu$ CMrter 
He~rters: Holiday 1M 
(615) 8!j6.2420 
le<Ive: 2!Ml p.m" Friday. Nov. 6 
Return: 6:30 p.fI\. Saturday. Nov. 9 (a!ter game) 
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CES~ROHE OEHSTOf'IfF 
8 JEFF CESARONE 6-1,210, SO., OB, Geneva, III. 
Tool<; over the quanerbacking chores midway in the 1984 season and, despite appearing in just 
seven games (only lour as a starter), he posled some 01 the most impressive figures ever by a 
Hilltopper signalcaller. .... eamed lirst start in Southwest Missouri game and just kept getting better 
until a shoulder injury sidelined him, keeping him out 01 the Toppers' las\ two games 01 the 
year ..... enjoyed his best outing of his freshman year at Morehead State where he threw lor 373 
yards, induding a desperation 5O-yard touchdown pass 10 light end Arnold Grier as time expired 
10 win ~ 33·31 ..... was also particularly impressive the following weekend al home versus Middle 
Tennessee, completing 3 1 0145 passes lor 322 yards and a pair 01 scores ..... \he 368 yards in 
total ot1ense he ran up at Morehead ranks as the second beSI single game effort ever by a Hilltopper 
(the 310 yards. a Smith Stadium record. he recorded in the MTSU game is the third best total on 
that same list) ..... connected on 57 of S9 passes for 695 yards in those two games. his last two 
appearances in ·84 ..... his season totals of 238 attempts and 123 completions rank him third In the 
Topper record books. respectively. in those calegories ..... has good si~e. a strong arm and the 
quick release to become an outstanding college quarterback ..... should only get better with additional 
experience ..... the numbers he ran up as a freshman are all the more impressive when you consider 
that he appeared in just oyer one hatf (23) of the 44 quarters played by the Toppers in ·84 ..... came 
to WKU with a reputation as one of the top prep athletes in Northem illinois. where he was twice 
AII ·State and AII·Area and three times AII·unle Seven Conference (including league MVP as a 
senior) in football . AII·Area and AII·Conference in basketball and AlI·Conlerence in basebalL .. 
a three-year starter on the gridiron for the Geneva Vikings. he passed lor a school record 4 .500 
career yards and 40 touchdowns, in addition to using his good speed and quickness to run lor an 
additional 12 SCOfes ..... a consistent performel. he threw lor 1.200 yards as a sophomore. 1.800 
as a junior and 1.500 as a senior (he bettered thet effort his fi rst year as a collegian. thrOwing for 
1.546 yards lastlall ) ..... his three prep teams won 22 of 30 games. including an 11·1 mark in 1982 
en route to an appearance in the semi· finals of the state AM championships ..... and, he was a big 
factor in the Vikings ' 22·7 basketball mark his senior year (a forward. he averaged 13 points per 
game) ..... a star in the classroom as well. he ranked among !he top 10 in his class and was a 
member of his school's chapter of the National Honor Society. 
P ... onel lnfo : P. rena - Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cesarone (Father. iosuranoe-risk management: Mother, wailreSS); 
Birth - ~12166. Blue Island. III.; High Sehool - Geneva CQrnmunity '64; HS Ca.c:h - Jerry Auchsteher (Wellem 
lI~noi5); HS Lette .. - Iootball 3. baskelball 3. basebel 3; Malor - Matl>ematics; AmbI1Ion - in$uranr;e business; 
- lropicallish . sportS . 
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56 CA VIC DAIDO 6-2, 226, Sr., LB, McLean, Va. 
Played in only seven of the Toppers' games in '84 due to a knee injury he suffered at SE Louis~na 
..... but he still came up with 49 tadles (IncllKfing 30 solosl . third highest of the linebackers ..... had 
arthroscopic surgery and, with a determined effort and a good rehabilitation program, he made an 
amaling~y .quick recovery. retuming to the lineup and responding with nine tadles against Murray 
State to Ilnlsh the season ..... has good strength and quickness .. , .. was one of many pleasant surprises 
for the new coaching statl. making a real impression with his ability to leam quickly and take 
charge ..... led his prep team in ladles (both assisted and unassisted) and tumble recoveries as a 
se~iof and was inst~~ntal in n~mber one ranked Mcl ean High's drive to the state champion. 
shlp ..... eamed AlI-Dtstnc1. AII·Reglon and All-Metro taurels in his l inal prep seasoo..)llheo he was 
also honored as Virginia's Northem Region Player·oHhe·Year and pfayed in the state's East-West 
A~I-Star game ..... another senior to be depended on for e.perience, he is expec;ted to batlle it out 
WIth JuCo transfer· Marcus Bumett for pfaying time at one tinebacker slol.. ... a 'member of Sigma , 
Alpha Epsilon social fraternity. ' 
"-<....,., lnIO : P ... nl . - Mr. and Mr •. Oonatd o..ido tFalhet , mecl\arOcel8r1glM«; MoIher. housewile): Blrtll - 12/23'63 
WIUhlngIOn, D.C.; HIliI'! Sc:I'IooI - Mel .... n '82: HS COleI'! - K..., L..inrnImm IGeorge WaSl'lir>gton): HS ~n ... -1ooIbaIi 
~_buI<.1baI1 3. track 2. IKtOIIM I : Mojor - Matl<eting: Ambition _ 'es"" ... ant bu ___ : -.. _ skI;.,g. fIOII. being in 
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64 RICK DENSTORFF 6-0, 242, Sr., C, Rockport, Ind. 
Will return as the starting center this fall after developing into a mainstay in the Topper oHensive 
!ine ..... he made three position ~anges in as many seasons his first three years on the HiIL ... orig-
lnally came to Western as a hnebader. but was moved to guard midway through his rookie 
season ..... one of the key ve!erans retuming in theoHensive line. he's a good one with fine quickness 
and strength who could figure prominently in Topper successes in '85 ..... a l ine athlete. he's strong 
in the classroom as well... .. earned letters in loot ball. basketball and baseball in high school and 
garnered AII·State recognilion in both football (as a linebacker and guard in "SO and 'St ) and in 
baseball (as a catcher) ..... a three-year starter at South Spencer High, he helped his tearn to a 
20-10 overall mark over that span of time ..... he sel a school reeon:f with 129 tackles and 54 assists 
as a senior and he also owns his school's mark for single game (25 solos and rIVe assists) and 
career tackles ..... he ranked tOth in his prep class and was a member of the National Honor 
Society ..... from an athletic family. his father was his high school football coach and was an AU-Con-
ference linebacker at Evansville. where he is a member of the UE Sports Han 01 Fame ..... and. his 
ofder bl'other. Russ, played baseball at Indiana University. 
.......... , Into: Pa .... ' . - Mr. "'"'" "., • . Jet..,. DensIOtlt (Father, leacl'l&r. coacto: !.IoIhef. housawile) ; Birth _ 11/26163. 
MrIcIIetI. Ind.; HIg./! SchooI - Soul~ Spencer '82; HS Coacl'! - Jar..,. Dens",," (Ev_wkt) ; HS lltl\ers - ("'*'-II 3, ba$eball 
3. beSIUI1baII2: ~jor-Pt1ysir:atEducal""'; AmbHlon _a""--sdegfeeltl _ managoment ; __ goII. sting. 
y..., UT_AT·ToT 
1982 4·· (). 4 
1983 I·· 2· 3 
1984 0- (). 0 
c.tMf ~ 2- 1 
The Alma Mater 
Western 'S alma mater. "College 
Heights," was originally written by si.teen-
year-old schoolgirl Mary Francis Bradley as 
a poem to be entered in a contest on the 
campus in 1 924. 
"College Heights" then became a song 
when Miss Bradley combined her poignant 
words with a beautiful melody composed 
by her father . Ben J, Bradley, an ac· 
complished songwriter and musician from 
nearby Franklin. Ky .. 
On March 12. 1925, "College Heights-
was first performed at chapel assembly in 
Van Meter Auditorium by Miss Bradley and. 
thus. an alma mater was born. The music 
was suosequenlly published and then 
copyrighted by Western in 1930. On the 
music is the notation that the song is dedi· 
cated to Western's lirst president, Dr. Henry 
Hardin Cherry. 
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45 CALVIN EDWARDS 6-1 , 221 , So., LB, WIlliston, Fla. 
Played in all 11 Hi lltopper games last fall as a freshman. but saw most of his playing lime after 
injuries began 10 take their toll on a number of veleran WKU defensemen ..... wound up the season 
lied wilh veteran Tom Lucky for lackle honors among the linebackers. coming up wilh 56. Incfuding 
33 unassisted (fourth highest total on the team) ..... started most of the latter part of the season and 
had particularty impressive games versus Middle Tennessee (1 3 tackfes) and Murray State (10 
tackfes. seven unassisted) ..... has good size. is slrong and aggressive ... .. with more e~perience 
could become a very fine collegiate defender.. ... came to the Hill from Florida where he was one 
of Ihe best defensemen in the state ..... he was twice named All-State. All-Area and All-Suwanee 
Conference. playing at both fullback and linebacker ..... also a talent on the hardwood. he was a 
two-time AlI,SIater in basketball as well.. ... set his high school's record for tackles In a game with 
27 ..... was named MVP of the Florida AII·Stargame as a senior ..•.. from an athletic family . his brother 
Keith played at Vanderbilt where he set an all·tlme NCAA record for receptions by a running back 
(97) in a season and another brolher. Derek, e~celled in track at Sante Fe (Fla.) junior college. 
Petsonai Into: Pa .. nu _ 1.1 •• and Mr$. catvin E<Joo<8tdS. Sr. IFaihef. high _ assm.. .. prInc;ipaI ; 1doIt>er. elementary 
I&ar::fle<); BlrtIt - ~U. 0eaIa. FIll.; High School - W~1is1On '114 ; HS eo.dI _ Gunnar Paulson (FIoridI); HS t.-. _ 
_ 3. _(!IbaI12; Ambilion - pro I)a~. corrections oIIicer: HobI)Ift - music. _e_. 1ooIbaII. r~. 
Pus call 
1'"", Uf···AT·ToT 8rtJp Fum 
1984 33-.23- 56 I 
7 JAMES EDWARDS 6-1 , 170, SO., FS, Jacksonville, Fla. 
Injuries in the Topper defensive backfield opened the door for him to gel in considerable playing 
time in ·64 ..... he appeared in all 11 WKU conlests and came up with 28 lackles and two pass 
in terceptions ..... saw most of his actiOn from m;cl-season on and drew the slatting assignmenl 
several times in the late going ..... came up with his best numbers in the Middle Tennessee game 
when he was credited with 10 tackles. si~ of Ihem unassisled ..... came up with both pass thefts in 
Ihe final game of the year al Murray St.. one at the goalline as lime e~pired in the first half and 
second in the fourth period. halling an MSU dnve at the 20 (he returned that one 25 yards. setting 
up a WKU scoring drive) ..... ls e~pected to vie with veteran John Lacey lor playing time at free 
safety in ·65 .... . came 10 Weslern after an oulslanding career as a defensive back and wide receivOf 
at Andrew Jackson High in Jadlsonville. where he was honored as his squad's beSI defensive 
back in both his junior and seniOr years ..... he was named All-Area twice and All-Conference as a 
senlor ..... as a senior he was credited with 53 solo tackles. 19 assisls and eight intOfceptions while 
also coming up with 17 pass receptions for 329 yards and three TO's; and. he relurned three 
kiclloffs for 57 yards (t9 yards per effort) ..... as a junior he came up wilh 47lackfes and 16 assisls 
to go along with seven interceplions ..... a solid sludent. he ranked in the top 10 percenl of his prep 
class ..... was an officer in his senior class and was honored in Who's Who ..... a fine basketball 
player as well. he helped his Jadlson High cagers reach the state finals on lhe hardwood .•... hls 
brother. Charles. was a wide receiver at Vanderbilt . 
,..,.....,.1 Into: P ..... I. - Mr. ana Mrs. Robe~ Edwardl lFall1er . merchant seamen; UothIr. P'o .. "oeW;1e>; Blflh _ 3110;66. 
JacksOnville. FIoI.; Hlllh School - Andrew JaCl<son '114: HS Coaeh - Se\t"I McCuIIoI.Igh IFIoridI $1.111\1>; HS ...-n .... _ !oo4ba11 
3. ba$Ic\l!bllll 2; ah/O' - HiIllOry; _ie. _ eabng ice cream. building roc:IcalS. rninial\Jr. !oo4baM. IIideo 11_ . 
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••• 60 MARK FATKIN 6-2, 257, Sr., OG, Radcliff, Ky. 
Becarne justlhe 16th Hilitopper in 67 years of Western footbaJi to earn AIl-AmeriCa honors wf1en 
he was named 10 a berth on CoSIDA's Academic honor squad last fal l... .. spenl his firs! two seasons 
on the Hill playing at defensive end. bul answered Ihe call when help was needed to shore up the 
oHensive line last year and got better and better as the season progressed .•. .. has added nearly 
20 pounds of strength to his sturdy frame and should be a solid Alf-America candidate again this 
year ..... an hooOf studenl in computer science. he has all the tools 10 become a leader on and off 
lhe field lor the '65 Hilltoppers ....• slrong. heady and a key figure in the Topper attack ...•. he·s a 
good one wilh a bright future . maybe even in the pro ranks .•... has played in all 32 games since 
going to WKU three years ago ..... as a sophomore tie led the delensive line in tackfes with 101. 
the second highest total on the team (behind two-lime All-America linebadler PautGray'S 137) 
..... played both foolball and baseball at Norlh Hardin High SchooL .. a -Presidenfs UsI" scholar 
here at Western. he was ranked in the top five percent of his prep class ..... on thtl gridiron. he led r 
his prep team 10 a 7·3 mark and the dislriCt championship as a seniOr ... .. was All-Area and AII·Stale ' 
as a seniOr .... is the older brother 01 Topper linebacker Neil Fatkin. a sophomore on the '65 WKU 
squad. 
~ .. Info: P...."II _ Mr. ana Mrl. Lawr_ W. Fa1llln IFaIhllr. rlllinld~: Mathe<. eM eeMce); 8Ir1h-l0'23.'&l. 
Columbus. Ohio; H~ SchooI - North Hardin '82; HS Coach _ CIIartoe LynCfI; HS lett.I __ 2. buebeI! 4; IMIor 
- CompUiGr SQence; AmMlon - pro bal~ cGmpUlef indusIry; _IH _ . .. immrng. weoigM Ii!tJng. 
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." 
5-7, 193r So., LB, Elizabethtown, Ky_ 
The younger hall Of one of two brother combinations on the '85 Hilltopper roster. he played in aJi 
11 WKU games last year as a rookie, seeing duty primarily with lhe specialleams ..... credited with 
one KO return for 13 yards and lour tackles on the year ..... was tisted as a back-\lp running back 
last fall , but made Ihe move 10 linebadler in spring practice and adapled quickly enough to complete 
lhat sessiOn al the lop oflhe depth chart at one LB slot... .. heady. strong. hard·nosed player who 
gives it all he's gat... .. overcomes lack of sile wilh delermined. aggressive play ..... earned All-State 
and confereoce Player"iJl-ihe-Year honors at North Hardin High as a senior after rushing for 2.497 
yards and leading the state in scoring with 212 poin ts (35 touchdowns and a two-point conversion) 
as a seniOr ..... also named AII·Area and AII·PAC 10 as a linebacker ... .. rushed for 970 yards as a 
junior after beginning his prep career as a freshman oHensive guard and then moving 10 a defensive 
back Slol as a sophomore ..... perhaps his besl game was a school record 352·yard etfort and he 
also had outstanding pertormances versus Owensboro Senior in the slate playotfs (265 yards and 
a pair of TDs) and againsl Meade Coumy (265 yards in Just three quarters of play) .... . an avid 
weight lift9f. he won his confereoce's weightlifting tourney as a senior. bench-pressing 360 pounds 
and powertifting 300 ..... like brother Marl<. he's a fine pertorm9f in the ctassroom as well ..•.. finished 
in the top five pen;enl of his prep ctass and was a member of the NaliOnat Honor Society. 
i>«IoNl lnto: P. renl. - Mr. and Mrs. LIIWfIII'OII Fel~rn IFallle •. mtired mllitaty: MoII1er. eM service; BIrth _ 100l~66. 
Fl Stagg. N.C.; High School - North Hatdln '&I ; HS Coach - Charlie LynCfI; HS Lett .... - _ 3, basebe! 2. trade 
2; .. aJor - AccoIJnlrng; Ambition - CPA.; _y - swimming. 
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FRARY MAYNES "~, 
74 JIM FRARY 6-4, 300, So., OT, Bourbonnais, III. 
Returned to the Hill in the spring semester atter originally signing with the Hilltoppers in 1984 and 
dropping out 01 school prior to the 81M ollasl season ..... was impressive In spring practice and Is 
ticketed to back up veteran Barry Anderson at right tackle this falL .. with hard work and experience, 
he could become an OUI$Ianding coIlege lineman ..... an All-Conference and All-Area honoree as 8 
seniOr, he helped lead his Boilermakers to a 5-3 mark and a ber1h ill the playoffs In '83 ..... pLayed 
tackle on both siOes ot the line as 8 two-year slarter ..... also a fine performer In track 85 well, he 
tossed the discus 132 teet and the shot put 48·9 ..... 8 solid student. 
P .......... Inlo: P ..... I. _ tN, ...o Mrl . Ron-'d Fr .... IFar"... OIl'Stl med'Ianic; MoIhet. lransporta\lOn COOfdinalOf): Birttl 
- V22166. E~"" P.rI<, 'I.: HI\lh Sc:hOOI- &ldIey·Bourbc:nnaIi .~: HS Coacll - Andy HlupIITIan (1IinoIal: HS LeII ... 
-100;111>.0 4. trade 3 : Ambition _PtO 1ooI~': Hobbl .. - !IsI*Ig, 111e (II.I\(I(I(WI, ~inCI. 
88 ARNOLD GAIER 6-2, 209, So., TE, Athens, Ga. 
Split tight end du1ies with nowilradualed veteran Mickey Lewis last tall and came up with 12 
catches lor 232 yarclS and a pair o' TOs .... ,h;s 59-yarcl scoring reoepIion in the Central Floricla 
game was the Topperl ' longest pass play of the '84 season ..... and. he was on the receiving end 
o. one of the mosl memorable passes in Hilltopper football history, a 5O-yarcl TO strike from Iallow 
freshman Jeff Cesarone with no time lett, defeating Morehead Stale 33-31 last October ..••. aJso 
saw action on the special teams and was cred~ed with a KO retum of rVne yarcls .•... has good size 
and strength and shoulcl see a k)1 o. action with the Toppers in the next three years ..... is e)(J)8CIed 
to tight h oot with red-shitt Ireshman Lance AIm for playing time at tighl end this 1811_ .... as 8 prep 
senior at Athens' ClarlIe Central High. he had 15 catches for 2n yards and a pair o. touchdowns, 
despi1e missing the season's lirst three games clue to a knee injury .... _hls prop laam went 13-1 
overall and won the Region Eighl 4-A crown while being ranked seventh nationally by USA Today 
••.•. during his two years as a starter there. his team won 25 games ....... iIe losing just two .•..• he was 
also an All-Star game seIection .. _ .. also lettered in ,rack and basketball and was the Georgia state 
champion in both the t20 high hurdles (with a time 01 14.2 seconds) and the 330 intermediate 
hurdles (38.4) as a senlor .. _ .. 1s one O. three '84 grads of Clar1te Centrallootball program with the 
Hilltoppers_ 
""' ....... Info: ......... - Mr. _ t.h F~ on. (F_. IruCI< ~ _ . ~); Bitt" _ 2. .. ~. eonwr.c.. 
Ga.; High SchooI _ CI8II<. CtnIr ..... ; HS CoM:" - Billy ~ (GeotgiIII: HS Len ... -~ 2. Itao;k 3. bMkelbal 
2; AmbItion - ptO fooII)d , gooCI job: ~_ running. 1ooIbd. ~
VHf C.IChoV'*·-A'!l'"--TO RoI'!'VdJI- Aov--TO 
1\184 12-232 111.3 2 I· 9 9.0 0 
22 BILLY HAYNES 5-9, 183, Jr., ca, Henderson, Ky. 
Played In to Of 11 WKU games last fall as a back·up at comerback after transferring 10 the Hill 
from Indiana State._ .. _credited with 24 lacllies and two pass interceptions In his IIrst year with the 
Hi!ltoppers ..... his tOUr1h quar1er pass Interception versus Eastern Kentucky set up the Toppers' 
winning SCOfe In thaI victory over the nalionalty ranked CoIonels .... .!s slaled to back·up Vernarcl 
Johnson at one corner this lall . but will certainty get his share of playing time ..... e heady player 
who makes the most of the lools he has ..•.. as a senior at Henderson County, he was named the 
MVP of the Big Eight Conlerence as well as firsl-team All-Stale (as a defensiv1l back: he was 
honorable mention as a QUMerback) ..•.. he set HCHS raoords lor season passing yards and, on 
the other side 01 the line, lor passes broken up in a career" ." he is a member 01 Sigma Nu social 
fraternity here al Western. 
HESTER 
. , 
The '85 Hli llopper.-
Heavle.,: Returnee - J im F"ry. 300 
Rookie - Oaron Smith. 295 
Ughle.l : Returnee - cedric~. t61 
• 
Rookie _ Randy Taylor. 160 
. ver.ge Weight : 211 .6 pounds 
011_ Backs: 193,6 pounds 
~: t79.S pounds 
OI1ansive line: 257_6 pounds 
De.ensiYe line: 241 .3 pounds 
Unebackers: 2t2.8 pounds 
OetensiYe Backs: 176.9 pounds 
KlclI9fS: 175.0 pounds 
, 
,"-I Info: "" _ _ Mr. _ I.Ift. Ny Haynw (F_. _~: MoII>w. _I: 81"" - 12r,J.U ~ 
Ky.; Mil" SchOOl -~ Cclun!y '82: HS CoM:" - Mojo ~ (LouirtiIIe): HS ~ -1ooIbd 3: ........ -
~: AmbHlon - .... 1dIOOI, 
Uf-AT-ToT 
12-12· 2~ 
For Fum 
LDu'V'* Rf/C 
1- 9 2 
'"" /r>t- Y<h--TO ~
2·22 0 3 
38 BILLY HEARN 5-9, 179, So., CB, New Albany, Ind. 
Moved 10 the defensive bacllfielcl in spring practice to make better use 01 his talan\s .. ,,,shou1cl help 
provide needed depth at the corner Ihls fall.. _ .. origlnally came to West&m Irom New Albany High 
where he earned Hoosier Hills A11·Conlerence honors 8S a senior. whef"l he was named his team's 
MVP ..... was also his squacl's Mosl Outstanding Ottensive Player as a junior, .... a star performer on 
the track as well. he was twice A11-Conterence in that sport ..... he holcls his high schoof's raoords 
for catches, punt return average ancl TOs by 8 receiver (he led his team In scoring as both a junior 
and a senior) ; ancl. he was a kay member 01 the school's record· setting 400 relay leam ... _.he also 
qualilied lor lhe Indiana stale meet in the tong jump (his best ettort was 22·9) .... .in the lop 10 
percenl of hiS prep dass, he was listed in Who's Who ancl was a member of the National Honor 
Society. 
"---'lnlo: P • ....t. _ Mr . ...., I.Ift. w ............. (f_ . ...,.;,y. N ..... C/fdirw"tct: _. 1'IDuMwife): 81t1tt -
12112.&1. New".""...,. 1n<1: Hili" SchooI - New _.". '83: HS C-" - Gtty ""'lin; HS Len ... - \cIoIbIII 3 . .. ..,.. ' : 
"""",- au.-: AmtIItion-~: __ ~. ......... 
40 LARRY HESTER 6-2, 224, Sr., DE, Louisville, Ky. 
Has played in all 22 Hilllopper games Since translerring 10 Western from Vanderbilt in 1982 ___ .. 
served as a back-up running back his first year on the Hill before moving to defense last year 
where he played encI, starting several Topper games and coming up with J9 tackles. lour for tosses 
totaling 32 yarcls (including three QUar1erback sacks for 28 yards. second among WKU linemen) 
..... has also put in time with the specialteams .... .Is listed at the lop of the '85 spring depth chart 
at one end position. __ .. prapped at Louisville's Trinity High where he used his good speed on the 
track learn in add~ion 10 tootball (he lettered three times in each sport) ..••. hls eKp9riaooo oou1cl be 
very valuable for the Toppers this lall... .. a solid sludent 
..... 10I>III Into: P""" _ ....... N-..i __ 1_. Ron! .....,.",...1: 81"" - 15121/83, ~ Pl .: High ScNoI-
Trinity " 1: HS COKh - DeMit ~ (AI4I., ""VI; HS ~ -~ 3. II"'" 3: IIhjor. - a..og..p,y. Socick>Qy: 
AmbItion _ grllllJtI. _ : ~ - n'tUIic. 
,. ,~ e.D 
,- Rush-Y<h--Avg-TO Uf_·_AT_roT Laa-Y'* R~ s.dr· VdJI 
,~ 13- 78 
" 
, .... , • 
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65 ROBB HOWERTON 6-0, 254, Sr., RB, Evansville, Ind. 
Is expected to return to the olfensive backfield this season after a two-year absence when he 
played on the olfensive line ..•.. S8W limited action as a back-up fullback as a rooltie in 1982 then 
mo ... ed to the line where he added depth al guard in ·83 ..... was slated to be a s,artar in t~ line 
las' fall belore a pre-season head Injury slowed him and eventually kept him out of action lor most 
of the 1984 s~ason ..•.. has exceptional strength and fine speed for his size .. _ .. as a prepsler. he 
clocked 10.9 In the lOO-meter Gash ....• came to Western from E ... ansville·s Reitz High where he 
was a star runn ing back (he once recorded an 82-yard TO run) .... .lrom an athle' iC lamlly. he has 
three brothers who compe'ed in college athletics -Jeff (goll at Evansville). John (football at Florida 
State) and Harris (football at Indiana Sta te). 
P.,oonol Inlo: P._I. - Mr ....:I Mr~. JolIn _~OII IF. , ....... inlurance: Mochel. saIeI .epr ...... ~): Blflh -7/12.113. 
FI. Wayne. Ind . Hl;h kllooI - ReolZ 82: HS Cote" - Bob ~ INonhwIO$lGn1I: HS ~ _ foo!IMIIl. irQ: M.jor 
- _ & $1101\1: AmOItlon -la ... trrI~: H __ arI. rnuoic. 
y- RuIIr-yr*- A'"'J1-TO C. __ YcII-A'"'J1-TO UT-AT_ToT 
li8.2 2· 2 2.0 0 \. 1& 1&0 0 0- 0- 0 
IIl83 0-000.003-0-3 
198-' 0.000-000-0.0 
c...... 2- z z.a a 1-\& Ie.a 0 3-0- 3 
98 MIKE HUNTER 6-2, 243, So., DE, Athens, Ga. 
Red-shined IaS~ lall. he used the time well in the weigh' room where he added nearly 30 pounds 
of s.lrength 10 his 6-2 frame ..•.. moved from end '0 'ackle in spring practiCe and win ~kely back-up 
S9f1IOt veteran Sluan Bundy this fa • ..... has good size. is strong and should develop into a line 
d&lensive lineman ....• as a senior a' Clarke Central High. he was CTedited with 67 total Iackles (29 
unassisted). three fumble recoveries and three quarterback sacks .. ... played lor tradition-Iic:h prog_ 
ram at Clarke ~Ir~ ..... his prep team was 25-2 during hiS final CWO se8SOl"ls .•... joins high school 
teammates Robin BiHups and Arnold Grier on the Topper roster. 
PetaonIIInto: parIfII - MrI AuO\r LM HurWtr: Blo1h - S'Z66S . ....,.,...... Ga. : HIgh ~ _ CIIr1<e Ctrwr81 .&t. HS 
Coteh - Mot HenclIIson (o-v;.J. HS~ .... - luobII. Major - AIc:ruIion: Hobby _ TV. . 
9 JAMES JOHNSON 5-9, 174, So., SpE, LeXington, Ky. 
Bec~ eligible this fa!) alter transferring Irom KBr1lucky S'ate and is sla'ed to playa reserve role 
at spht end ..... played hiS prep ball at lexington's lafayette High where he was a teammate of 
currenl Hilltopper cornerbadl Vernard Johnson ....• was a three-sport standout as a prepsler (Iootball . 
basketball and Irack) ..... has great speed and used that taJent 10 earn All-America honors on 'he 
track ....• gl ... es the Toppels additiOnaJ depth at ,alenHaden wide receiver position. 
"-ton.,ln'o, P'_l. - IN ....:I Mr •. J ...... JohnIlOll. St. (Fa ....... lJrtIIn.-CounIy Go...........,,~: MoI!ler . LEX. 
TRAN!)uI~: Blnh - 10J7,&5. L'~' Ky.: HIIIII ScIlool-lA1ayene '83: HS COieh _ Jim PornII< (KIIl1ud<'fJ: HS Lan." -'-I 2. 1INlt~1Ia. 3. Irld! 3 : ... Jo, - Ard>i111C1<J.a1 Engr"....;ng : ""'!>llton _ pro ~IWI. \/ClOd job. ftwniiy: HObbIH 
- fOO!t>l • • ba$lce!blll. joggil"l\l. rnr;Mn. 
2 MARK JOHNSON 6-0, 185, Jr., SS, Houston. Tex. 
Translerred t~ WKU last spring and Immediately made an impact in spring practice. earning the 
probable stalling nod al strong salety ..•. .ls quid<.. strong and aggressive and comes to the Hill!rom 
Cisco (Tex.) Junior College (along With JuCo teammate Marcus Burnett) .•..• has great footbal. 
instincts and Is a very hard·hitting player ..... played both sides 01 the ~ne at Smiley High In Houston 
38 
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n.. '85 Hli llopper. - By Ct ...... : 
Seniors - 12 • 
Juniors - t6 
Sophomores - 25 
Freshmen - 34 
V. JOHNSON , 
and was credited with three .ouchdowns and an interception as a senior ..••. should be an outstanding 
addition to the Hilltopper defeosive unit... . .from a large and athletic family, he has five sislers who 
have run competitively in Irack and two brolhers who play high school foolball . 
_ ln1o; P.rents _ Mr. and Mrl. "",", JoIvIIIOIIIF._. -'~; MoIhet. cltfl<J: Blrth-3/20·6oI. -. Teo.: 
Hlllh School - SrriIey '82: HS COICtl - Tommy Re .... fBolvtorJ: HS lefIeII -1oottId: .... Of -~: ""'_-
pro kK>IbaI. ~ .... _,: HobbIeI - famil)r • .......c. 
37 STACEY JOHNSON 5-11 , 241 , Sr., DE, Henderson, Ky. 
Has a wealth of experience. playing in every game In his Ihlee years as a Hilitopper ..... ls ticketed 
to re,aln his starting at one defensive end slot this lall ..... a s'rong athlele with plenty 01 quickness. 
he came up with 76tacllles. ranking first among WKU linemen and second on 'he leam las' fall 
regis,ered II stops on two different occasions In '85 (versus Southwest Missouri and Murray 
State) .. •.. also had seven tackles for 37 yards in losses and Ihree 08 sacks !of 19 yards ..... has 
cenainly made a big contribution and will be depended on lor his senior leadership ..... he was 
named AlI·Big Eight Conference and lirsHeam AlI·State in his Iinal prep season at Heoderson 
County and he also lettered in track whefe he se. a school record in the shot put en route to 
winning the state title in that event. .... a sound per/ormer in the class~ a~ well, he was a mem~r 
01 the National Honor Society as a high schooler ..... should be a key figure In the Topper del9flSIVe 
effort this fall. 
~I Wo: "' _ _ Mr. Cia>de../oMton, MrI. ~ JoMIon (F_. AIr:O AIun'b.onemployM: _ . a..m:o 
.....,.",...): __ 12112."". ~ K~.: ttIgtr Sd>ooI-__ c.our-.y ·82; HSC--....... "Majo-~
IL~): HS ~ _ _ 3. irQ 2: ....... _ ...... ~. AmbIIIon - r..,;otlV procIucSIon, miIiIaty 
...-.oc.: _ - ITUIIC. sportS .... ...-.. 
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30 VERNARO JOHNSON 5-10, 174, Jr., CB. Lexington, Ky_ 
Transferred to Westem from George'own (Ky.) College and wasted linle lime. stepping into one 
cornerback position to lead the '84 Hilitoppers in tackles with 98 linctudlng a team-high 59 sotos) 
..... also broke up eigh, pass attempts. recovered a lumble and intercepted a team-high lour passes 
(including two versus Eastern Kentucky) ..... had perhaps his best game against Central Floricia 
when he stopped the Knigh' offense 14 times ..... very quick wi,h great overall speed. he eamed 
All-State and AII·City laurels at Lexington 's Lafayette High as a senior when he utilized his line 
speed and athletic ability to rush lor 1,500 yards and 14 touchdoWns ..... with the experience he 
gained last season. he should be able to matCh up Wilh the best this time around ..... will be a key 
ligure in the successes ollhe Topper backfield ..... has all the looIs'o be an e.ceptional oolegiate 
defensi ... e back. 
Pt<ton.Il lnlo: P."nt - Mrl. Judy JoIvIIIOII iq""li1y (:0lI\l01 inlPlC'lQf. Gene<~ EIKlrk:: Blflh - I2I1&.'M. lednglOll. Ky.: 
HIg/'I School _ lo-'.,..ne "112: HS COICtl - Jim Poyn1er (1<en1UCl<y1: HS Len .... - _ 3. ,,_ \ : """"" - F'Ir(IiceI 
Thlrlpy; ~n - pIIy$iCllll>eflpy: _ - NIII"I\I. mc!YtH. jogIging. ~ 1iIIW'Ig. 
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3 CEDRIC JONES 6-0, 161 , So., SpE, Clermont, Fla. 
Saw action In all 11 Hjl~opper games last tall 85 a rookie and demonstrated the kind 04 ellOl'l he 
Is capable 01 earty, in the Coolret Florida game, when he came olf the bench 10 haul In nine 
passes lor 164 yards (both numbers the second best single game efforts evOf by a Topper re-
ceivor) ..... finished the year with 27 receptions and his 471 yards ranked him second on the squad, 
and lirsl among returnees for 1985 ..... quick, with good hands and the knack for catching the ball 
in tratfic ..... has what it lakes to develop into a top quality collegiate receiver ..... learns wilh veteran 
Ke~h Paske" \0 give the Toppers 0fIII 01 the linest 1-2 punches around al split end ..... came to the 
Hilliest fall with outstanding grid crooentlals ..... was a lirSHearn Florida AII,Slaler as a senior al1er 
earning a berth on the third team his junior year ..... ln addition, he gained All-America mention and 
All-Central Florida honors ..... a three·year starter, he caughl a lolal of 142 passes for 1.936 yards 
and 17 louchdowns while also manning a cornerback slot on defense and handling lhe kick return 
chores for the Clermont High Highlanders ..... as a senior. he pulled down 57 passes for 650 yards 
and five SCOfes, leading his team to a 7-3 marl!. ..... in addition, he SCOfed lour TOs on end-around 
plays, averaging 17 yards per carry ..... hls junior year he had 48 calches fOl" 768 yards and seven 
six-pointers ..... a versalile athlete. he was a second-team All-State pick in basketball his linal prep 
season and he was a two-time All-Stater in tradl where he has posted a 9.8 clocking In the tOO-yard 
dash and a 2 t .3 in the 220. 
........... Info: P .... I _ MnI Mary -""-: al.,.. - &28 6&. CIermon~ Fla.: High Scl>ool _ o.rmont '84: HS CoKh _ 
V_ EP!)ineM (EuItM 1In:lis1: HS ~ .. , - i0oii*i 3. ~ • . Ir.::k • . 
KO 
y_ CMctI-YOf-A>v--TD R.I·Y ...... A'9-TD VT-AT_T"T 
1\184 n .... n 11' 2 11-132 18.5 0 1- 0- I 
28 JOHN LACEY 5-11 , 173, Jr., FS, Evansville, Ind. 
Was a vital 8$$81 In the Topper backfield last season. despite playing much of the year WIth a 
palnlul shoulder injury .•.•. accounted for 69 tackles (more !han doubling !he total he amassed as a 
In~shman) in '84 and WKU defensive elfOltS seamed mud! more el1ective IIr"hen he was healthy 
and in the lineup ..••. still, his '84 taclde total ranked him third among all Toppers while he atso 
int9fe8Pled two passes lOt a leamohigh 34 yards and came up with another taam-high figure - 10 
passes broken up ..... enjoyed a particularly good gama vefSVS Southwest Missouri LaSIIall when 
he was Cfedited with 12 stops ..... origlnally a walk-on, he's a hard-hitting, durable and Intelligent 
player who perfom1s with great Intenslty ..... originally e8fned a starting assignment late In his 
Ireshman year and has developed InlO a learn leader in the delensive backfield ..... a real team 
player ..... he was an outstanding trackster at Evansville's Harrison High. where he set city and 
conlereoce records In the pole vault with a leap of 14-6 ..•.. he also went 23-3 In the tong jump as 
a preps\er ..... AlI-City and AII·Conference In lootball and both Ail-City and AII ·Stale In tradl ..... hls 
experleoce could make him a key figure In the Topper baddield this fall ..... a member of WKU's 
chapter of Sigma Nu sociallralernlty. 
"--.. Inlo: P, .. nt, _ Mr ....0 Mr, . Ron ~ IFa,"",". MIIO"'-'PI'IY bill,,,,, .. : MoIt>eI. "",,-lei: Birth - 12-'2.·63. 
Pmceton. Ky.: High ScI\OOI - H.mfOtl '82: HS eo.<:h - M;I"" Ma,,,,,: HS Lilli ... - \ooII>aI 3. 11'.0< 4 . .. , .. !ling I. 
__ I : ~Io< _ ~ . Amllltlon - QfO 1ooItla •• pnvate 1lutir"1eu: ~ -fishing. hutIting. 
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Tile '85 Hilltopperl-
Tall.ll: Retumee - Lance AIm, 6,5 
Rookie - Todd Webb. 6-7 
Shortesl: Retumee - Neil FstlUn. 5-7 
Grendell Miller. 5-7 
Ketvin Nedd. 5-7 
Tommv Shakir. 5-7 
Ivan Wijliams. 5-7 
Rookie - Dan Maher. 5-9 
Randy Taylof. 5-9 
Anthony Thomas. 5-9 
Ave-rage HeIght: 6-oV. 
O!!enaive Badls: 5- I ov.. 
Rec9ivers: 6-0 
O!!enaive Line: 6-2 
Delensive line: 6- 1 ~. 
l..Inabacl<;ars: 5-1 I ~. 
oeteMive Backs: 5-tO'h 
Klckafs: 5- 10 
, 
72 BOB LEDBETTER 6-2,237, SO., DT, Rome, Ga. 
Walked-on with the Hilltoppers lasl lall and proved himsel1 capable. seeing action in six WKU 
games as a defensive lineman and special leams player. coming up with a pair oIlad<les on the 
year ..... he is e)(p9C1ed to share playing time at one defensive lacI\le slot with fellow sophomore 
Denny Caple, who came 011 the bench last fall toclalm a starting ber1h ..... eamed first-Ieam All-Slale 
and All-Area honofs as a senior prepsler al Darlington High In Rome ..•.. was also honored as his 
leam's MVP and top delensive lioeman .... . 1ed his high schooI leam as a senior with 84 tackles in 
just eighl games .. ... a three-sport letterman al Darlington. he Is f"'I(YoII a member of Westem's chapler 
of Sigma Alpha Epsilon social lralernity ..... has a good future as a defensive lineman in the collegiata 
ranks. 
Pe<_aI Info: P ..... ,. _ Mr . an(! M ..... Rot>en L..:II>efter (Fa.n... """""*"'~ , ... 11ISt81.: MoIhef. hcu..,....;!e): al.,.. _ 
11121165. Rome. GL: Hlllh School - Oaflinglon '&1 : HS CofIch - ChIo1lel o..tcIlIOtI (P,~n): HS ~ .... -100_ 
l. __ 2. track I : ~Io< - FIMnce: Amblilon -~ _ - hutIting. """-.g. l"veIino. 
r..... VT- AT·ToT 
111&1 1- I 2 
24 ADAM LINDSEY 5-11,182, Jr., P, Bowling Green, Ky. 
A local prodoo, he came 10 the Hill two years ago as a walk-on and wasted little lime proving 
himsetl an asset 10 Hilltopper footbaIL •. with two years to go. he needs just 10 more punts and 
653 y8fds (he's averaged 2.783.5 per year the last two seasons) to move among the top three 
career performers in WKU histOf\l ..... although some former Topper punters have posted bener 
averages, lew have performed so consistently well undffl tougher CIClMitions ..•.. a hard-worker who 
Is cootinuaUy striving to improve both his technique and his yardage. he should once again prove 
10 be an invaluable asset to Western footbaIL ... a reliable kidcer who Is out there every day trying 
10 improve in practice. he is also capable 01 helping with the placekicking game and Is accurale 
from medium range. but Lacks the strength 10 be coosistent on the tong ones ..... coonected on 14 
01 15 extra points and lour of eight field goals as a rookie In '83 but gave up the lee last fall.. ... real 
strength is punling ..... his 2 .959 y8fds punting as a freshman was the second higheSl total ever for 
a WKU punter and his 2.608 yards last fall was not far behind ..... as a rookie. his best game elfor! 
was a 46.0 el100 versus YoungSlown State (on five tries) ..... and. last fall. his mosl outstanding 
performance was 43.2 versus Eastem Illinois in horrendouS weather conditions ..... and. in the 
Hililoppers' 10-10 tie w~h 1iler1 number one ranked Eastem Kentucky as a rookie. he set a career 
best marl!. with a 52-yarder (again In miserable weather conditions), helping WKU out 01 a big hola 
and selting up the tying SCOf8 (he matched that 62'yard el1or1 last fall against Central Florida) ....• 
and. in thaI EKU game as a freshman. he also kicked a pressure-paclled 24-yard field ~I in a 
bluslery wind in the final 30 seconds 01 play to knot the SCOfe ..... the 498 yards he ran up In that 
EKU game two years ago rank as Ihe second most ever by a Western punier in a single cootest 
..... he had a fine prep career at Bowling Green High where he was a standout member 01 bolh 
the Purple football and baseball leams. 
_Inlo: p....". _Mr. ana MrI. Rot>en l.lrIOM1 (F.Ihet. "1eIman. _. hcusawitl) : 81.,.. - 1012&163. LouisviIII. 
K,.: High School _ 8aooIIing Gntan '82: HS Coacn - w..",., SN" (ElII .. n KenWclr/I : HS ~ ... - 1ooIbI1 3. biI_ 
3. Irack I: MI/O. _ PhysocaI Eo;Iuf;alion: Amblilon - hlechIrIg. COICIling: HOb~. - 1>IIHOaII. WOOd wortang. 
rUt" PiMIIs-Yds .. ·A"9"·!.g FGM·F~ PAT·/( ~ VT-AT·ToT 
1983 n·2959 38 .• 62 •. e '."5 28 0- 0- 0 
188<1 10-2608 37.3 82 0- 0 0- 0 0 1- I· 2 
c..- I.Ni587 37.' U ... • 1 ... ,5 2fI 1- I · 2 
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99 NEil LOGSDON 6-3, 240, Fr., DT, Munfordville, Ky_ 
Came 10 the Hill last fall and spent his first season with the Hilltoppers as 8 red·shlrt .... . was a 
two-time honofable mention All-Stater as a Pf9pSlef al nearby Hart County High, where he was 8 
lour-sport let1erman ..... ranlled as his high school's number two tackler !hfee straight years ..... a 
solid STudent he was honored with his school's academic award in both basketball and basebaO 
.. , .. played his prep tootball for his lather, Hart Co. coach Danny Logsdon, a WKU grad ..... wHl play 
a back·up role along the delensive line thiS lall as he gains experience in the collage game. 
~lnIo:"--_1k ...oIoQ.OWW'Iylog:!oOon (F_._._._._I;8intl_ 1{1.65.~. 
Ky.; HIgh ~ - Hart Coun!y"&lo . HS eo.:l1 - o.my ~ (Wn ..... ~yl: HS L-. -IooIMI'. """" , 
baIIo.e1baII 2. bueOell 1: ".,0' -Biology: Hobble. - hu~"'II. """rIg. 1oCIItt>aI. 
55 TOM LUCKY &0, 222, Sr., LB, Paris, Ky. 
A knee injury and surgery CtJt short hIs junior season after just sl ~ games as one 01 the Toppers' 
starting ~nebackers ..... SI~I, he managed 10 tie rookie Calvin Edwllfds fOf ladOO honofs tor the 
linebackers on the year with 56, hall ot those unassisted,,,,.a real learn player. he is well on the 
road to reluming 10 lhe fOfm he had prior 10 the injury and is expected to banle it out with sophomore 
Neil Fatkin for playing time al one linebacker slot .... a hard hitter with good speed and quickness. 
he Ilrst came 10 Western as a walk-on and has been Increasingly impressive through the years .. 
spent the bulk of his lirstlWO college seasons playing behind IOfmer WKU AM·American Paul Gray 
..... came up with 49 tackles in 11 games as a sophomore and then took oYef as a starter last 
la ll ..... a versatile. hard-working athlete, ha lenered In three spons at Bourbon County High. where 
he set school records lor single game, season and career tackles ..... a three·time AII-Mid-State 
Conference pick (and twice his league's Player-ol·the-Vear) as a prepst., he was an honorable 
mention AU·State selection as both a junior and a senlor ..... he was also an AH-Stater In track as 
a senior ..... another fine siudent 
~--... Info: P • ...". - Mr and Mra. RoOerI Lud<y IF_. _. Iives1odr. inJpecIor: '--. booIIII_ recep!ionill): 
8IrtII - 3'2I '1i3. s.nc. ~ C8IiI : High School _ fIoo.>obon CaunIy " , , HS C-" _ CherIet "-- (~ KY ·I: 
tIS ~ -~ • . ~'. tr1ICk ' : MaiO< - Hialoy; AmOI!Ion - -.ng, ~
,-
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43 TODD McGRATH 5-11 ,180, So., FS, Louisville, Ky. 
Originally a walk·on, he is expected to help out at 'ree sa lety this season after seeing limited aclion 
as alreshman lasllall ... " a graduala 01 Louisville's Bishop Oavid High School, he was twice named 
AU-District and was an honorable fTI8fltion AlI·State pick as a senior in 1983"."also lenered in track 
and baskatball as a prepster ..... a young man wilh strong WKU connections. his brolher Bob was 
a standout linebacker with the Toppers from 1968-71 and another brother, Kavin.lenered at WKU 
in 1978 when his field goal wilh no time left on the clock defeated Eastern Kentucky 17,16 In front 
0 1 a regional TV audience on ABC ..... othet" lootball standouts in the family include his father Joe 
(l ouisville), another brother, Jotvtny (Kentucky) and a brother·in-law, Tm Meagher (Kentucky"). 
~ .. Into, Ptorents - Mr ..., Mno. ~ J.lcGqll1 lF.IIwt. 1M> ""'*~,,.,_~ ; "..,.".,.. 1Ia11if; QIWd): BirtI> _ I ZI2.~. 
Looo._. Ky.: HJvh Sc:_ - &.sIlop D.wI '83: HS C-" - Oenroy 1'1"" (Looo • .w.J: HS IAn •• - _ 3. 11"..::11 3, 
___ 2: ~tor -~ a Safely; ~on - "' .... ,. sdIDoI, lNC11ong.~: ___ spor\Il. ""'*' 
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Th. '85 Hltltopper. - .... 
OIde.t, 51uan Bundy. 23 (4/U I62) 
Youngest : Vince! Anthony. 17 (2/22/68) , 
Av .... ge Age: 19.60 years 
Av.rege Experi.nce: 0.66 teners 
Av.rag. Ct ... SlIndlng: 2.07 (seoond semeSler sophomor.) 
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34 PAT McKENZIE 5-8,200, Jr., RB, Owensboro, Ky. 
Emerged as a feal sparkplug in the '84 Topper offense, accounting for 383 yards (second highest 
tOlal on the squad) on the ground (3.B yards per carry) and 278 yards In pass recepllons ..... l he 
only WKU gridder to rush lot tOO yards in a game lasl lall when he bulled hiS way 10 101 (including 
three touchdowns) in the Hilltoppers' exciting 33-31 come-from-behind victory at Morehead State 
..... became only the second Topper in school history (and lhe firS! running back) to catCh to-Of-more 
passes in a slng te game when he hauled In 1210f 92 yards at Eastem illinois in November ..... ranks 
as WKU's top returning receiver alter catching ,2 (tilth best total ever fOf a Topper) aerials irt 
·84 .. .. . al5o tied fOf team lead in touchdowns a year ago with live {three rush, two pass) ..... hls 
greatest strengths are probably his strength and hard-nosed play ..... 1Ii real competitor ..... an outstand· 
ing prep athleta. he distinguished himself at Owensboro Catholic, playing both delensive back and 
running back .. ... as a senior. he led his squad in rushing with 1,299 yards. averaging live yards per 
carry and scoring 13 TOs {he ran l or 260 yards in his last prep game) ..... his efforts earned him 
Big Eight All-Conierenee and honorable mention AlI·State (twice) laurels ... .. also a standout In 
basketball and track (he qualified for the state championship meat in the t OO meters as a senior) 
..... a solid student as well. 
_ InfO; ........ , _ Mra. luI;e McK ..... (~. cook): _ - I 2JZ4'8S, 0--. Ky.: Hill" SdIooI - CMIIOIIc 
'83: HS CoIeh _ Jim WIIMIn (t.ur.y Slate): HS L.-. __ 3, bUI<e(t)d 2. tr1ICk 2: Mejof -~; AmbItIon 
- bfoadculitlg. HobOIH -tpOIII. 
YHr /lu5fI.ydt-A..g-.. 1D 
11183 SJ.163 3.1 4 
'" 101-383 3.8 3 
c...... 1s.-S4& 1.S 7 
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6-1 , 250, So., OG. Chicago, III. 
Red-shined his first year on the Hi ll last lall and emerged from spring practiCe as lop back·up to 
WKU seniOf AII·America guard Marl< Fatkln ... .. has the tools to become a real good one. just needs 
experience ..... named 10 lhe AlI-Ca!hoilc League team last season as a delensive tackle and earned 
All-Section honors alter leaO'ng his Mendel Catholic squad in s8cks ..... was selected 10 play in the 
Public·Catholic All-Star 9ame in August. .. .. had an outstanding game versus SI. lawrence as a 
junior when his team rushed tha ball fOf 270 yards and passed lor another 150, 85 percent of thai 
yardage behind his affactive bIocking ..... named second-taam All-cathoiic leagua as a junior ..... a 
line wrestler as Well, he won his classiliCation in IwO tournaments 2nd was ranked in !he top three 
In that sporl in ChiCago •.... a line student, he was also active in charity prOtects with the Knights of 
Christ organization .... .Irom an athletic lamity, his older brother played football at Tennessee State 
and his cousin Greg McVey played collega baskelball al Rockford (lit .) College. 
_ Into: Ptorents _ MI • ..., Mno. VOCIin Mev..,: 8lrtl> - 2.'23-150. CNo;;ego,": HIgh SdIooI- MenOef CMIIOIIc 's.: 
HS Coac" _ Pete TI'I8noI (~I"" : HS LMI.,. _ IoDIt>aI , . ... esIIing 3. track 2: aa.jot - InIofm,I1iDn SyRemI: 
Ambition _ in1t:wr'mIlion ~_: HobbIn - music •• ~. 
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44 GLENOELL MILLER 5-7, 185, Sr., RB, Owensboro, Ky. 
A hard·nosed, consislenl penormer In the offensive bad<field, he led the Hillt0pper3 in rushing in 
each allhe pas1two seasons ..... gained 425 yards on 123 attemptS (3.5 per carry) in '84 after 
rushing lor 8 career·high 569 yards as a sophomore ..... sulfered a rib injury al Easlern Kentucky 
in 1983 aoo had recurring problems with that injury lastlall ..... ranked second on the club In rushing 
as a Ireshman ..... enjoyed his linest game as a collegian at Murray State In '82 when he rushed 
lor 170 yards on a schooI-r8COfd 39 carries ..... his best overall efforts the J)8sttwo years have come 
al the expense 01 Akron - he carried the ball 36 times lor 129 yards and a TO In '83 and came 
back lastlall to roll up 166 yards in all·purpose yardage (90 pass. 45 rush and 21 on a klckoff 
raturn) ..•.. also rushed lor l oo·plus yards versus Louisvi lle in'83 (119 yards andlWo TOs on 26 
carries) ..•.. a very caJ)8ble reooiver, last lall he caught 28 passes lor 251 yards ..... aJso ranked 
second among'84 Toppers In all·purposeyardage. averaging 76.5 yards perouting ..... hepossesses 
great speed and qulcl<ness, maklng him a threat anytime he touches the ball, on the ground, 
through the air or In specialty situations ..... he led the '84 Toppers in the punt return depar1ment 
with his 8.4 average, and his live TOs tied teammate Pat McKenzie lor squad honors in that area 
..... a very versatile athlete, he was a star1ing guard on Ow-ensboro's 1982 state tournament basket-
ball team and he led his Red Devil baseball team to the state tournament as weI1 ..... he helped his 
prep grid team win the distriCt championship in each 01 his last two seasoos ..... was named Player-()/-
the-Year in CMensboro-Oaviess County as a senior and was among only nine outstanding prep 
athletes nominated /of the '8 1-82 AP Sportswriters' "Kentucky Male Athlete-()/-lhe-Year" award 
..... retums lor his last season on the Hill this lall and will be depended upon lor his strong running 
abilities and e.perience handling the ball. 
........... ~o: ~. _ Mr .,.., IoQ. ~ MiIIr. elrth - tm 601 .~. Ky.; HIvh SdIooI -a---oSlriot 
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82 ALAN MULLINS 5-1 1, 172, Sr., Flk, Independence, Ky. 
An outstanding athlete and a truly gifted reooiver, he was the Topp8fS' third leading pass catcher 
last lall. hauling in 30 lor 445 Y8Jds and averaging 40.5 yards per game, the second besl mean 
on the squad ..... also scored three TOs and capitalized on one two-point oonversion .•..• enjoyecI a 
particularly good game against Middle Tennessee in the '84 Homecoming game when he eame 
up with nine receptiOns lor 119 yards and a score, marking the second straight year that he has 
e.celled versus MTSU ~n '83 he accounted for four catches, 114 yards and another score, a 
73-yarder, versus the Blue Aaiders) ..... enters his linal campaign on the Hill with 1,017 yards 
receiving, the si.th highesltotal ever lor a Hilhopper ..... a~ had seven catches lor 114 yards and 
two sl.-polnters In lasl season's linale at Murray State ..... was par1icularly effective In the late going 
last season, coming up with 23 catches lor 344 yards in the Toppers' last four games ..... he totaled 
529 yards. more than double the yardage accumulated by any other WKU receiver, as a sophomore 
in ·83 .••.. 1a5t (but not the fastest), quid< (but flOt the quickest), he seems 10 have a knack lor being 
in the right place at the right time, making the catch with his good hands and e.cellent .imlng ..... 
a great p8t1ormer, on and ol/the lield. he ran for more than 3.000 yards flflCil.lding 1,192 as a 
senior and 1,070 as a Junior) during his prep career at Simon Kenton High, ranking him second 
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on the all-time Pioneer rushing lisL .. he gained 302 yards (a school record, on 40 carries) In his 
final high school game ..... a consistent Dean's list scholar here al WeSlem, his prep ac8&!mic 
honors included membership in the Nationat Honor Society and being a national l inalist for the 
Thorn MeAn Football and Academic Achievement Award ..... was named the OUlstanding scholar-
athlete in Northern Kentucky after graduating filth in his class .••.. selected as an honorable mention 
Ail-Stater (and twice an All-Conference pick) . he earned a spol on the Northern Kentucky "Top 2Z' 
leam .•..• aJso named as an honorable mention AI-Stater in basketbaB and helped leacl Simon Kenton 
10 the 1981 5tate championship in the "Sweet Si.teen: 8V8faglng 10 poinlS per game . 
........... Info: p_ - Mr. "'" Mr"J. ....... """""IF_ , ~.Iot-. Nor\oIO.-so.ato.m RaiIwIIy; _ . ""'--
.u.j; Birth _ 1~6oI. Ccwing1an. Ky.; ItIgI! ~ - Somon t<--."82; HS CoMch - car1 RIzer (Eas! .... ~; HS 
~ .. - tIoIOIII 3. ~ 3. "-'" 4; ....... - PtreJ"*,,,y. Amblll .... - .......... ~ or ~ wiIIIlhIt 
~iI;_--.....-...-.g . 
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5-7, 170, Fr., RB, Ft. Pierce, Fla. 
Separated his shoulder in the lirst scrimmage lasl tall and was lorced Into a roo-shir1ed campaign 
..... a very promising runner with blazing 4.4 speed in the 40 ..... will probably see plenty ot action 
alone running back slot this saasao lor the Hillioppers (after spring WOf\Iouts he was second 
behind veleran Pat McKenlie on lhe deplh cnar1s) ..•.. a three·year slar1er lor Westwood High 
School, he rushed for a school-record 2,540 yards and aclded 728 yards in pass receptions. also 
a school standard .. ... was a second·team All-State se!ection as a senior and earned All-Treasure 
Coast honors lWice ..... 1ed his prep team to a 7-3 mark as a sanlor ..... had an outstanding game 
against Tallahassee High, rushing lor 176 yards, catching four passes (including a 76-yarder lor 
a touchdown on a screen pass). taking a kickoff 96 yards for another 5CO(e and returnIng three 
punts /of 120 yards ..... he also competed in traCk, where he was also an Ail-Staler, and basketball 
as a prepsler . 
""_1 Inl,, : P ..... I_ IoQ. ~et _ ; Birth _ 21to."&8. Fl. f'IItoI. FIll.; Hteh ~ _ W_ 'IM; HS eo.dI 
- Tom a- (SouIhern 1IinoiI); HS a...r.... -1ocIIt*I 3, Irld< ~, t ; ....... - SocWII Work; HobbIN - 1TUIic. 
~.-IIting. 
12 GREG NOLAN 5--11, 167, Fr., Flk, Grayson, Ky. 
Came to Western last lall as a walk-on and was red-shir1ad his first Y98r on lhe Hm ..... emerged 
Irom spring drills slated 10 playa back-up role at nanker ..... was twice named honorable mention 
All-State on the gridiron at East Carter High, as well as All-Area and AII-Easlern Kentucky Corner-
ence ..... atso 5efVed as hiS team'S captain ..... was a three-sport (Iootball, basketbaU, baseball) letter-
man as a prepster. 
~1nfo:F'ItInt.-Mr, ""'Mr"J. __ IF_ ... ~,C&O~;_. CIoo1eIc:ou.-.y T.-.......); 
BIrth - 51;'68. ASNWId. Ky.; High School - EM! c:.t1et"IM; HS c-n - GIty McOowtIt (Ohb Sen); ItS ~_ 
~ • • ~ 2, _ 4 ; AmbItIon - buIIntu; HobbIN - .. IpOfta, ......... 
The Red Belt 
In the spirit of some 01 college footba ll's 
greatest rivalries, Western Kentucky and 
Murray State have a traditional grid trophy 
e.change all their own. 
The "Red Belt" tradition began In 1978 
when Hilltopper trainer Bill Edwards at-
tended a district trainer's meeting with Mur-
ray State trainer Tom Simmons. As Ed-
wards tells the story, Simmons forgot to 
bring a belt along and borrowed a red one 
belonging to Edwards. After the meeting 
when Edwards asked about his belt, Sim-
mons' response was that Western would 
have 10 beat Murray State in football In 
order to get the belt back. 
Simmons had the belt mounted on a 
large plaque, complete with brass p lates to 
keep Western-Murray scores etched in his-
tory for years to come. When the 1976 loot-
ball season rolled around, Western went 
into Racer territory and came away with a 
14-6 victory and the Red Belt. MSU re-
claJmed It In 1979 and kept it for two more 
seasons belore Western won It back with 
a 27-20 win at Murray In 1982. 
However. the Racers look the Belt 
back to Murray after defeating the Hilltop-
pers 7-3 In Smith StadJum In 1983 and then 
held onto the trophy with a narrow 17-16 
viC10ry over WKU last November at Murray. 
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84 KEITH PASKETT 5-11, 1n, Jr., SpE, Nashville. Tenn. 
An outstanding lalent. he led the '84 Hilitopp8fS in all-purpose running (n .a yarets per game) and 
kickoff returns (23.8 yards per return), ranked second on the squad in punt returns (6.7 per 011011) 
and was fourth on tho learn In receiving {2.7 catches per outing) ..... leams with sophomofe Cedric 
Jones 10 give the Topp&r1 an 9xceplional ' -2 punch al the wide receiver siot.. ... enjoyed his be$' 
outing of the '84 campaign at Mofehead Stale where he hauled in seven aerials lor 139 yards In 
Topper gainS ..... /I versatile performer, he can help oul l., II number 01 ways. even carrying the ball 
on end·arool'ld sj.uatlons ... .. posled .he team's longest kickoff (SO yards versus Central Florida) 
lind punt (20 yards, also In the UCF game) returns last talL. .. speaking or long plays. he had WKU's 
two longest 01 the 1963 season, II lourth quarter 76-yard punt reluro lor the touchdown that set 
up the Toppers ' 10- ' 0 tie with then number one ranked Eastern Kentucky and an 8O-yard eod·around 
lor a score in WKU's Homecoming victory over Morehead State .... .Ihat SO-yard scamper was the 
second longest run Irom scrimmage ever by a Western griclder ..... as a prep senior at Nashville'S 
Glencliff High. he gained 1.200 yards and scored 14 TOS ..... a standout on the track as well (he 
also runs with the Topper traellmen). he was l ilth in the Tennessee state meet In the 100 metars 
(his best time in that race was a school rOCOfd 10.5 seconds) ..... he was MVP of his '83lfack squad 
and also Iett9fed In basketball and basebalt ..... he was also the MVP 01 his prep grid team as a 
sophomore and again as a senior. and he was selected to the A11-Nashville Interscholastic League 
(NIL) Team his tast two seasons ..... Glencliff's student body vice president as a senior and the 
sportS editor of his school nGW$p8p9f (he's a jOurnalism major hefe at Western). he was honored 
by his prep faculty as the recipient of the Civ~an Award lor Leadership and was nominated for the 
coveted Hume Award lor outstanding Nashville area athletes ..... he·s a solid periormer in the cLass-
~. 
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6-1 , 234, Fr., C, Ironton, Ohio 
Red·shirted last lall. but came out 01 spring practice slated to back·up senior veteran Rick DenstorH 
at center ..... lmpressive end could develop into a good one ..... 8n AU-Ohio special mentiOn pick as 
a senior. he was a Ilr5l·team AII ·Southeastern Athletic League and A11·District selection as well In 
1983 ..... he was atso team caplaln of his tronton High squad last faIL ... helped lead Ironton 10 the 
DiviSion ttl state champlonsnlp game at Ohio Stadium In 1982 ..... an oUlstanding student-athlete. 
he was the salutatorian 01 his high school dass and was president 01 his senior class. as woll as 
preSident of his school's chapter 01 the Natiooal Hooor Sociely .. ... also an Eagle Scout. 
.... -.. , Inlt;>: P.NflI. _ Mr. Ar;>/>Iokl ~ "'rs. DotII CI'IiIdera (Fa_ . steelwo<l<eo; 1oIr;>I:her. litlrariMI: B IrtII _ 7I15-1!O. 
IronIon, Ohic>: HIgII Sellool - IronIOn '84 , HS eo.d1 - -.. Lutz (Ma<1I>aII: HS Lett«to - _ 3. 11 ... I ; fIII. lOr -
,.,.."'«1; AmbIIkIn - rneo:JiuI _ : HObtIIH _ hunting. lisNng. 'Nding . 
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78 MIKE SCOTT 6-3, 272, Sr., OT, Newton, III. 
Originally a walk-on. he has made himsell into a top-notch col legiate lineman ..... is a prime eKample 
o! what dedication to an outstanding weight training program can do lor an ahtlele (he added more 
than 30 pounds 01 strength to his rugged 6-3 frame In tna off·season) ..... eamecl a starting berth 
tast fall and was a key lactor in the success o! the Topper passing game ..... 1s still improving and 
should be an important element in the off8flse again this season ..... a two-sport athlete at Newton 
Community High. he earned three letters each in both lootball and basketball ..... he earned All-Apol lo 
Conlerence honors in both 1 979 and 1980 and was also selected on both A11-central and AlI-South-
ern Illinois team5 ..... an excellent student. he was a· member of the NatiOnal Honor Society and 
'Nho's 'Nho as a Pfepster and he was honored as an illinois State SchoIar... .. gradu.ated sixth in 
his dass ..... his great uncle, Ahon WICker. lettered on the gridiron al Western (1926-28) and his 
uncle. Soon Wldler. played loolball at Kentucky from 1946-49. , 
PeBonallnlo: P .. lHlr. - Mr, and Mrs. Larry Smn (FIIIhe<. p<ojec:t aIb~; Mother. ·MIe$ eierk): Birth - , , 
101 ' 0 63, Pnncelon. K~. ; HIgII 5<:hool - Newlon COmmunIty '81 ; HS CNCh - Verlan Myers {Easlem IIinoisJ ~ 
HS Lett ... - JooIbalI 3. baskeDMIl 3; lUjor - Compuie< ~; Ambition - PIO ~. graQua!e $d'IQoI ; 
Hobbles - rod< and rill music, bow hI.InWIg. 
1 TOMMY SHAKIR 5-7, 167, So., Flk, Decatur, Ga. 
Played in to games last fat! as a freshman. seeing some duty with bolh Ihe offense and with the 
special teams ..... ranked second on the squad in kk:ilolf returns wi th to for a 19.8 yards per retum 
average ..... has excenent speed and good handS :Inc! came out ot spring practice as the back-up 
lor veteran Alan Mullins al ftanker ..... should see a lot 01 action In the red and white the next Ihree 
years ..... a fine an·around alhle.e at Columbia High in Decatur. he was an AII·DeKalb County 
~cI< ..... his pressure-pacl<ed catch In overtime secured his Eagles a slot in Ihe slate playoffs his 
senior year ..... as a junior. he helped lead his squad to an 8-2 mark with his 25 catches lor an 
average 01 20 yards per reception ..... he missed three games In '83 wilh an Injury. but rebounded 
to average 78 yards per game as a taitbad< and haul In 14 aerials for 240 yardS ..... an outstanding 
cag9f as wetl, he averaged t 9.5 points. eight assists and four steals per game as a seniOr and 
sel a school single-game record with 14 assists. 
P ... OIIai Info : Parent. _ Mr. and MIs. Satim A. Shakir (Falhef. grooe<y w.rallOuM ernpbfee; Mother. AT&T 
Idt>e$ assistanl); Birth - 9128'65. Decat"'. Ga.: HIgll lkhool - COI\ImIIia '804 ; HS Coech -Ray SOnner (M"oddla 
Tennessee); HS Lett ... _ 100000U 3. baSlct .... 3. track 3; Malo< -~tion.; Ambition - PIO lOOIbd (W 
twoadcasIir>g ; Hobbles - b/l5kalball . 1OOIbaI. 
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The Hilltopper Hundred Club 
The Hilltopper H\n:Ired Club is the official athletic booslBr association 01 Weslem Kantucky University. 
A group 01 nearty 800 individuals. the Hundred Club was 10unded in 1965 by former AIhIeIic Director Ted 
Hornback in an effort to org.ani~e the outsland,rog community. campus and akimnl suppor1lhat the Univer-
sily"S altllelic Pfograms have enjoyed through the yasrs. 
The membership 01 the l-tundred Club Is committed 10 lunhefing the Iradition 01 a~ceUence thai 
Western IoIlowers have come 10 eJIPfICt Irom its athle1es and altlletlC teams. 
The Club provides an opportunity for alumni and lriends 0I1he University 10 ~nanclally oontribo.rte to 
Hil ~opper athle~cs an(! thus panic::ipate In Tha growlh and continued sucxess 01 interoollegiate sports at 
Western. 
A new era dawned In the history oITha Hundred Club In '98' wtMn Gary Wesl was selected as the 
organlzation·s lirsl luU·ti rne e~ecu~ve dirBC1o<, UnGer Ills guidance the CIub's budgel has Increased Ijye-lokI 
in only four years. Although tha. ls quila an Impres.sjye record. tha Club Is continually developing new and 
Innovative programs designed to increase tha group'S membership and revenues so that Westam's alt1Jatic:: 
programs can e~perience the growth necassary 10 eompalEt In the cotlege spans world 01 the 1980s. 
Tha Hill'opper Hundred Club operates undef tha direction 01 an elecled Board 01 DirBCIors who set 
pol icy lor tha (Wganization. The currant members 01 that Board are: 
Gerald Bo<ders. Bowling Green; Gary Sfoady. Franklin; Jim CA.lmmings. Bowfing Grean; Dan Davis. 
Bowl ing Green; Jimmy FeI~ , Bowling Green: Cllarles Hardcastla. Bowling Green; Pam Herrilord. Bowling 
Grean: Glann Hodges. Nashvine. President; Vernon Holder. Bowflng Green; Ted Hornback. BowIingGraen; 
Tommy Hum. Bowling Green; Lester Key. Franklin; W.M. '9i/I- Kummer, Bowling Grean: Lee Murray, 
Bowling Green; John Oldham. Bowling Green: Jim Richards. Bowhng Green; Dr. Bin Sanderfur. Glasgow; 
Jane Shreve. Bow\Wlg Green; WanGeU Sb'oda. Bowling Green; Ra~ Thomas. louisville: Ben Tomblinson. 
Bowling Green; Gary Wast, BooNIing Grean (Executive OirlClor). 
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97 STEVE SMITH 6-1,228, So., LB, Hardinaburg, Ky. 
Saw aclion in seven Topper games last fall as a fleshman. after being reo-Shirted his first year on 
the HiU. and came up with 29 tocldes ..... is expected to back-up senior veteran Greg Taylor at one 
linebacker slot this lall .•... he has the talent and skill to become a fine defender, but still needs more 
experience to realize his potenlial.. •.. a standoul athlete as a prepster at SfeckJnridge County High, 
he set his sctW)ol"s r8COfd wilh 134 tackles, beating Ihe mark he set as a junior (I20) ...•. also set 
prep marks for single game tackles (23) and yards receiving (203) ..... lWice named honorable 
mention AII·Slate and Rough River Conlerence Player-of-the-Year, he was his team's captain as 
a senior. 
..... --. .. Info : ' ..... 1 _ M". R_ Smith (Molner. n"'M): 810lll -7119"65. Ha'<Iin$bu'Il. Ky.: High ScIlOoI _ 8t~ 
County '83: HS eo.ch - Roger Cool< (EU1ern K_)'): HS l_ .. -!ooIOe~ 3. ',acIe 3. _I 2: "'10-_ RKr"1ion: 
HobbIH - IOftbfll. 1lUI<elbal. muoIc. 
For p,,. 
y..,. UT--"T·T"T Lou· l'"," ~ 
1~ 16-·13- 28 2. I' 
19 NEIL SPENCE 6-1 , 175, So., SS, Gallatin, Tenn. 
Another red-shirt walk-on who came on lasl fall 10 prOVide help in the defensive backfield, he is 
tlckeled 10 be lhe I1Umber one back-up at strong salety this season ..... not "ashy, but he's a steady, 
inlelligenl player who is ready to help out when !he opportunity presents itsetl ..... should see plenty 
01 playing lime this time around •..•. came up with 22 tackles in 11 games in ·84 ..•.. an excellent prep 
player, he helped lead his Gallat in High laam to Ihe final game 01 the Tennessee class 3-A 
championship .•... a three-yaar staner at tradition·rich Ganatin High, his teams posted a 34·5 mark. 
advanced to Ihe state semi·finals twice and the title game once ..... as a prep junior he led his 
defensive unit with six interceplioos and concluded his career at GHS wilh IS pass thetts ..... lor 
his effons. he earned AlI·County, All-District and second-team Alt·Mid·State honors ..... an honor 
student, he was awarded the Mid-Tennessev Civitan Citizenship award lor 3-A athletes. 
,.,....",.. Inlo: P ..... I. _ Mr _ Mrs. &/"laM< &-a (F_ • .........., SChOOl pMcipII: MIxhiIf. ~: alrlll _ 
1 21~6ot, ~ MIA.: HIfIII Schor>I - a...r.n "83. HS C-" _ c.rv;n SIal (~T_): HI t..!Ier.-
toocbeII 3. nd<3: "'for-a.-... Amblllon _--,<"" ttreO\.Ollir"resafieicj. _-muu;. ellIPOfII..~. TV. "",. ,. 
UT~T·T"T lo.· I'CIf 
10-12· 22 ,. I 
35 GREG TAYLOR 5-9, 205, Sr., LB, Corbin, Ky. 
Started the '84 season In the offensive backlleld. but returned to the defensive Side 01 the fine 
earty and enJoyed his third fine year with the Topper defense ..... has played In all 33 HlUtopper 
games since M came to the Hill In 1982 and has accumulated 122 career tackles, 3701 those 
last lall.. ... had perhaps the linest outing 01 his collegiate career as a sophomore versus Tennessee 
Tech when he accounted lor 10 tackles, Including a quarterback sack, and had a pass Interception 
and a pass dallection ..... also carna up with 10 stops a9ainst Central Florida last lafl ..... carna to 
Western from Corbin High with outstanding credentials as both a running back and a defensive 
back ..... wal a li rst· team All-State pick In both 'SO (as a clefenSive back) and '81 (as a running back) 
..... M was also an honorabla manlion prep A11-American ..... as a senior. he rushed for 1,000 yards 
and 21 touchdownl ..... a three-year staner as a prepst9f, he was a member 01 Corbin', 1980 5Iale 
championsh ip taam ..... hallnlshed his brilliant prep career with a lotal of 39 touchOOwns ..... hll CHS 
Redhounds won 30 0I 3S games with him In the lineup ..... W8S also twice named AII·Conlerence 
.. 
-
• • 
and he was his conference's 8ack-0I·the-Year in 1981.. ... and. he was named the MVP of the 
annual Kentucky East·West A11·Star in 1982 ..... here on the Hill, he was honored as the Toppers ' 
Special Teams Player-of-the-Year In ·83 ..... a conSistent. Mady performer .... ttose value can n_ 
be underestimated . 
....-- Info: ' _11 - Mr. _ Mrs. CIIyIon TaylOr (F_. _ prIrocij..t: ~. 118Cf8te1y): Birth - iI1 l~. HarIen. 
K,.: HIfI" Sehor>I- c.on.."82: HS CoKII_ Leroy ....... 1Sw11 0IIIQIe): HS L_ -toocbeII3. __ 3. ~ 
s: .... - F_: AtnbI!Ion - private trutineu: _ -1IOIIOeI.~ . weI\}N Iihrrg . 
,. ,- ..... 
_eo. 
,- UT-AT·ToT Lou·I'"," Rfc ... ·I'ds ~ 5.IcIr Fum I'l4ft. Ya.-AO?-1D calCt"o- I'dlt-AO?-1D • 
"" 
13-15- 28 ,. , , (1.0200 (1.0-0 • 
, 
-
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57 GENO TERRY 6-0,215, So., LB, Covington, Ky. 
Played in nine Topper games last faN as a rookie and showed signs of developing into a qlJ8lity 
collegiate lioobacker ..... is a hard worker and continued 10 Improve In spmg drill, but Is expected 
to play a baCk-\19 role at finebacker again this fall as he continues 10 gain that valuable experience 
..... came to the Hill with outstanding prep credentials and could be an importanl factor in WKU 
delensive successes in the next three yeafS .... .Ied his Beechwood High el8IIen In tackles as both 
a junior and a senior ..... hls team's co-captain in '83, he helped lead the squad 10 the state playoffs' 
seml-linal game ..... also played lullback on Ine olfenslve side of the line. where he scored 138 
points during his career ..... he rushed lor 1,260 career yards and most of that total came during 
his last two prep seasons ..... a versatile gridder, he also handled the pontlng chores, averaging 
35.4 yards per kick for three seasons ..... as a freshman, he made good on 26 of 28 extra point 
kicks as well ..... was a first-team All· Northern Kentucky pick as a linebacker and was AU-District as 
both a linebacker and a punter ..... also selocted to AII ·Star elevens by both The Kentucky Post and 
the Cincinna~ Errquirer ..... was rated among the state's top 10 IIn90ackera by The Louisville Courier· 
Journal ..... he was named the MVP at the University 01 Cincinnati footba)1 camp in 1982 ..... also 
lenered in soccer ..... his father. Gene. was an AII·Stater at Covington Holmes High, played college 
football at Xavier and later coached at CinCinrla~ Western Hills High where one 01 his proteges 
was Jadl "Hacksaw'" Reynolds. who played 14 years of protesslonal IootbaH with the Rams and 
the 4gers ..... his cousin. Ma",in Pollins. is a tralner with the Cincinna~ Bengals of the NFL 
........ 1I11n1o: PalenII _ Mr. _ Mr"I. Gene T...,. (F."." _ pMcipII. Newport HigllSehoo/: 1.IoCher. 1IeCreIaIy. 
KenIOn CourrIy Board 01 EduceIion): alrlll _ 11/14 65. CowIngIor\ K, .: HISI" Sc'-I-~"M: HS eo-_~ 
ear... (_ eo..g.l: HS La-. - I00l0I0I. -= " 1Ijor _ I'I.dc RNIiDna: AmbItIonII _ ~; HotItJIn _ 
w"'\lhMi'll. rnovres. music. ,. 
UT--"T_ToT lou·l'"," 
'-3-7 '·2 
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WALKER ...... WElHLE .~, 
87 scon WALKER 5-10, 191 , SO., LB, Campbells ville , Ky. 
Saw aelian in two Toppe!" games last fall altOf walking on and seming a uniform ..... is slated to 
playa back-up role 8tlinebacker again this lall as he gains much needed experience at \he college 
1ev9l ..... came to WKU from Taytor Counly High wN!f8 he earned honorable mention AlI-Slale 
honors as both a running back and as a linebacker ..... as a prep senior he gained 990 yards on 
the ground and lacked on an additional 560 yards in paSS receptions ..... in one game he accounted 
tor lour touchdowns and a !iald goaL .. . played his prep football lor Billy Undsey, a former T opp8f 
standout (1974-76) at split end .... . 8 standoul on !he diamond as wel" he hit .369 as a prep 
senior ..... selectod 10 Who's Who as a senior. 
~ Inlo: 1'8...,'. _ Mr. _ Mrl. 08"'" Walker ,FllhII<, aalesman: Molner . MCteiwy): 811111 - SI28 '66, Chal\WlOOgll. 
T ..... : HIIgIh SchooI - TIIyIo< Counfy '84: HS CoKh _ ~ I..incIMy (Weslem 1«<iIud<y1: HS ~ -1ooalaI3, DaMtJaI 
3. ~. ndI: Ambition - good ;»: HobIIiH -  hiUlg.. 
Y_ UT_AT_To T 
1964 1- (). , 
70 STEVE WALSH 6-4, 295, So., OT, Voluntown, Conn. 
Joins the Hilltoppers this tall alter a two-year layoff from Ihe gridiron following a seriOus knee injury 
..... possesses e~ceflenl size and slrength and has a great deal 01 ability, but il will probably Ialle 
him some lime to gel back inlo lhe swing of lhings ..... was a Connecticut AlI-StatM at Griswald 
High School as a sllflior In 1982 ..... an outstanding alt-around athlete, he eamed All-Conference 
honors In baskelball and baseball as well as football ..... his brother Mike Is a seoior standout at 
light end tor the University of Conoecticul and Is expected to be a top dral1 choice next spring. 
~ Into; ""rent. -Mr. """ MrI.. JoM Walsh (f ..... ~; _ . ~ 01 MediefII~; IIInt! 
_ 3/22,'65. NorwIch, CoM.: High School - Q, . .. ..., '83; HS CoKh _ Cult Voland; HS letl ... - too1bIiII • • baSkell>el 2. 
~ I ; ~Jor - PI"ry.o:.J~; _. - ~"'*'g.IIunting . wl1'" slUng. 
71 ROB WEINLE 6-4, 258, So., OG, Cincinnati, Ohio 
InjtJries III the ol1l1flsive line forced this outstanding prospect into adlon early ill his "eshman year 
last lall and he responded well . making himsell a valuable man in the Topper trenches ..... he and 
fellow sophomore Johnoy Carter came out of spring practice e~pected to battle it oul tor playing 
time al r ight guard this fal l... .. Itas alilhe tools 10 develop into a good one ..... an honorable mention 
All-City pick at La Salle High in Cincr.llali , he possesses Iremenoous strength ..... was one of lhe 
outstanding W1Iightlillers in his weight class (he can hafldle 425 pounds in the dead lill, 365 in the 
squat and 22000 lhe Incline bench) ..... agood student, he ranked In the top quarter of hlsdass ..... his 
brother, Jerry. was a lineman at Notle Dame. where he eamed two leiters . 
Per-*1nIo; ......... _ Mr. """ MrI.. ~ w ..... IFaItIeo-• ....:tIanc; ,.,."....~). 8 1nt!_ 11'28"66. Cinc:innI1i. 
OhIo: " Iv/! School - L.II SeIIII "84: HS Coec:h - RIIy Heo»rn I~): HS uti .... - _ • . ~ 2; _ 
- MltO!TlOl>llH. ca!ptll"ltfy. 
96 CHARLES WHITE s.D, 230, So., DE, Hopkinsville, Ky. 
Becomes eligible this lall aher translerring to Ihe Hililrom Kentucky ..... came out 01 spring drills as 
the top back·up 10 senior veteran Stacey Johnson al one cSelensive end slaL.. .. has good strength 
and is a hard hiltM who figures 10 develop inlo a qua~ty collegiate defendef ..... pfayed his prep baU 
at Christian County High In nearby HopIcinsville and was a key lador in the Cotonels' march to 
the state championship in 1982 ..... was named a IlrsHeam All-Slater as a senior aher earning 
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, 
honorable mention laurels his Junior year ... .is expected to be an outstanding addition to the Topper 
defensive line. 
Pwson.aIlnfo; P ...... , - "',I. ~ (_. r.ous-t.) . Birth - lo."2.'M. ~. Kv : HIgh SchooI - ChriIIia-o 
County '83: HS CoKh - 0." ~ (Mo!ehNd State): HS L.., ... -1oa!bII1I 3; Ambition _ mililaly S8f"Vit>e: _ ... _ 
~tis/WIg.~. 
IVAN WILLIAMS 5-7, 167, Fr., Youngstown, Ohio 
Becomes eligible this fall aller transferring to WKU from Morris College in South Carolina ..... ls 
ticketed tor a back-up role at comerback ..... was an honorable mention All-City pick ill Youngstown 
as a semor and earned a berth 0 11 his county All-Star squad ..... needs experlenc:e at the college 
.evel ... .. makes up lor his lack of size with good speed and aggressive play ..... "om an athletic 
family. Rich Mahom of the Washington BuIIeI5 and GarCia lane of the Baltimore Stars ale his 
cousins. 
""_1 Into; P.re ... e - Mt. _ "', •. leRoy w."'""" J,. IF.the,. __ manager; Mother . ..... d cIe<\I); Birth _ 11211!if1. 
y~ OhIo: High SdIooI _ Scu\h '801: HS eo.dI - Ron Oomelko; HS L-. _ tooIOIII 2: ....." _ Ma": .--
-~. n'UIic.~._. 
14 CHRIS WRIGHT s.D, 167, So., FS, Owensboro, Ky. 
Walked-on with the Hilltoppers last lall and saw actlon in nine games as a rooI!:ie delensive back 
alter early season Injuries slowed veterans in tho back1ield .. ... performed admirably In some tough 
situationS and figu res 10 do back·up duty agaill this lall. .•.. a sotid athlete who is ready to help out 
aoy way he can ..... could deVelop into a valuable asset with additional ellP8rience ..... was an honor-
able mention All-State delensNe back at Owensboro Catholic High .•..• was also All-Conference and 
was AII·City al both delensive back and receivar ..... named school's MVP at cSelensiva back as a 
senior as well.. ... seIec1ed to Who's Who. 
p.,MIMIInto; ~ _Mr . ....., MrI.. W. MitI\MI WrighI IF_. I!W*Ig ~ecIOI. Gen..-. EIKIric: ......... ~: 
81rtt1 - &rl\!.l!ifI. . Ky ; HIgII 5<:nooI - c.thoIc '801; HS CoKh - Jim Wl1-. (Mun"wt SIauol ; HS ~­
-.. 3. baNbIIll 3 ; ....... _ "'''''''-'leal ~ing T"'*"'>Iogy: Ambition -~; HobOIe-e - hunting. fIehinII, 
~- p-
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No-·NanJ8 
83-Lance Aim 
76-BarryAnderson" 
lO-David Armstrong 
23-Pedro Bacon 
It ··David Bailey' 
2O··Robin Billups' 
JeflBuford 
5O--5luert Bundy'" 
92··BiIl Buren 
52··Marcus Burnell 
27··WayneBush 
9O--0annyCaple 
/36-·OennyCapIe' 
63--Johnny Carter' 
51--DennisCeciI' 
e··Jeff Cesarone' 
56--David Daido" 
54--Rick Denslorff'" 
45-·Calvin Edwards' 
7--James Edwards' 
6O--Mark Fatkin'" 
31··NeiIFalkin' 
74··JimFra/y 
ae··ArnoId Grier' 
22-BiIIy Hayoes 
38-Billy Heam 
4Q--Larry Hester" 
46--AobbHowerton' 
9a··Mike Hunter 
g'-JamesJohnsoo 
2--MarltJohnson 
37-StIcIy~··· 
30-. Vernard Johnson' 
3··Cedrk; Jones' 
2e-·John lacey" 
72··BobLedbet1er 
24··Ac!am Unds&y" 
99··Neil Logsdon 
55··Tomlucky'·· 
43··ToddM(:Gralh 
34··Pat McKenzie" 
69··Kei1h McVey 
44-·Glendell Miller' " 
82--AJan Mullins" 
25-Kelvin Nedd 
12··GregNolan 
54··Keith Paskett .. 
58--HowardRogers 
78··Mike Scolt' 
l-TommyShakir' 
97--SteveSmilh ' 
19··NeiI5peoce" 
35--Grag Taylor' " 
57-·GenoTerry ' 
87··ScottWalk9f 
7G--SteveWalsh 
71--RobWeinle' 
96-·CharlesWhite 
Ivan Will iams 
14-·ChrisWright 
21--Harold Wrlghl' 
81--Kevin Wright 
Ncr-Name 
36--Vincel Anthony 
33--Joe_ 
~ 95-RodneyAstree 
t6--TonyBaJber 
62--Je1t Best 
61--Robert Brown 
17--Maris CarroU 
49--Fred Davis 
73--NoeI Harris 
n··RonHopkins 
75--Chuck Hughes 
~ t 5--Jefl lsom 
89--Damon Johnson 
9 t --Xavier Jordan 6<hJa,_ 
SO-·Ed Madsen 
4--0anMaher 
26--Keith Majors 
S-Mark Marsh 
68--Daron Smith 
6--RanQyTaylor 
t 8--Anthony Thomas 
65--Danny Watterson 
85--ToddWebb 
HI '" 6-5 212 
6-3 270 
6-0 171 
5·10 193 
5-10 180 
5-10 211 
5-9 185 
6-<t 238 
6-2 217 
5-10 189 
6- 1 195 
6-0 223 
6-1 250 
6-<t 254 
6-<t 2\), 
6-1 210 
6-2 226 
6-0 242 
6-1 221 
6-1 170 
6-2 257 
5-7 193 
6-4 300 
6-2 209 
... 183 
5-9 179 
6-2 224 
6-0 254 
6·2 243 
5·9 174 
6-<t 185 
5-11 2"" 
5- 10 174 
6·0 161 
5-11 173 
6·2 237 
5·11 182 
6-J 240 
6-0 222 
5-11 180 
5-8 200 
6-1 250 
5-7 200 
5-11 172 
5-7 170 
5-11 167 
5-11 In 
6· 1 234 
6-3 272 
5-7 167 
6-1 228 
6-1 175 
5-9 205 
6-0 215 
5-10 191 
6-4 29. 
6-'" 258 
6·0 230 
5·7 167 
6-0 167 
6-0 176 
5·11 170 
HI WI 
5- 11 187 
5-11 175 
6-3 235 
5-9 170 
6- 1 255 
6-2 240 
6-0 185 
6-3 230 
6-4 265 
6-3 290 
6·4 242 
6-2 185 
6-4 230 
6-2 232 
6-2 250 
6-3 185 
5-9 168 
5-tl 205 
6-3 182 
6-5 295 
5-9 160 
5-9 175 
6-5 250 
6-7 210 
The 1985 Hilltopper Rosters 
Alphabetical 
Class Pes 
Fr. TE 
Jr. OT 
Fr. OB 
Fr. AB 
So. CB 
So. RB 
Fr. CB 
Sr. DT 
Fr. DE 
Jr. LB 
So. LB 
Fr. DE 
So. OT 
So. OG 
Jr. C 
So. OB 
Sr. LS 
Sr. C 
So. LB 
So. FS 
S<. OG 
So. LB 
Fr. OT 
So. TE 
Jr. CB 
So. CB 
Sr. DE 
Sr. AS 
Fr. OT 
So. SpE 
Jr. SS 
St. DE 
Birth 
5111166 
10117/64 
1119/66 
1121166 
3113165 
3117166 
7/14165 
",4J62 
512~65 
12/22163 
71 5166 
8/26165 
8126165 
7121 /66 
10122163 
4/12166 
12123163 
11126163 
4120166 
3110/66 
10123164 
10115166 
2122166 
21 4165 
121 3/62 
12112164 
6/21/63 
7/1 2163 
5126165 
101 7165 
3I2QI64 
12/121&4 
Jr. CB 12116163 
So. SpE 5/28/66 
Jr. FS 121 2163 
So. OT 11121 /65 
Jr. P 10125163 
Fr. OT 7/18/65 
Sr. LB 3121163 
So. FS 121 2164 
Jr. AB 12/24165 
Fr. OG 2123166 
Sr. AB 1129!64 
Sr. Flk 11 9/64 
Fr. RB 2110166 
Fr. Flk 51 6/66 
Jr. SpE 121 7/64 
Fr. C 711 5166 
Sr. OT t Ol10163 
So. Flk 9128165 
So. LB 7119165 
So. SS 121 5164 
Sr. LB 911 1163 
So. LB 9114165 
So. LB 8128166 
So. aT 3/22/65 
So. OG 9128166 
So. DE 101 2165 
Fr. CB 11 2166 
So. FS 8/18/66 
So. CB 21 5/66 
Jr. SpE 6127/64 
1985 Newcomers 
Home/own (High School) 
Palos Heights, III. (Sandburg) 
Nashville, Tenn. (McGavock) 
Nashville, Tenn. (Brentwood) 
Paducah, Ky. (Tilghman) 
Glasgow. Ky. (Glasgow) 
Athens, Ga. (ClarlleCentral) 
Glasgow, Ky. (Glasgow) 
Toronto, Ont. (Malvem Collegiate) 
Ertang9f, Ky. (LJoyd Memorial) 
Houston. Te)(. (Smiley) 
Scottsville, Ky. (Allen Co.-Scottsville) 
Ludlow. Ky. (Ludlow) 
Ludlow, Ky. (Ludlow) 
Youngstown, Ohio (Ursuline) 
Evansville, Ind. (Harrison) 
Geneva. III. (Geneva) 
McLean, Va. (McLean) 
Rockport, Ind. (South Spencer) 
Williston. Fla. (Williston) 
Jacksonville, Fla. (Jackson) 
Radcliff , Ky. (North Hardin) 
Radcliff. Ky. (NOI1h Hardin) 
Bourbonnais, III. (Bradley·Bourbonnais) 
Athens, Ga. (ClarlleCentral) 
Henderson, Ky. (HencI9fsonCo.) 
New Albany, Ind. (New Albany) 
Louisville, Ky. (Trinity) 
Evansville, Ind. (Reitz) 
Athens, Ga. (Clarl<eCentral) 
Le)(ington, Ky. (Lafayette) 
Houston, Te)(. (Smiley) 
HelIdet8on, Ky. (' ...... 1On Co.) 
Le)(lngton, Ky. (Lafayette) 
Clermont, Fla. (Clermont) 
Evansville, Ind. (Harrison) 
Rome, Ga.{Oarlington) 
Bowflng Green, Ky. (Bowl ing Green) 
Munfordville, Ky. (Hast Co.) 
Paris, Ky. (Bourt:>on Co.) 
Louisville, Ky. (Bishop David) 
Owensboro. Ky. (Catholic) 
Chicago, III . (Mendell Catholic) 
Owensboro, Ky. (OIVeosboro) 
Independence, Ky. (Simon Kenton) 
FI. PIerce, Fla. (Westwood) 
Grayson. Ky. (East Carter) 
Nashville, Tenn. (Glencliff) 
Ironton, Ohio( lrooton) 
Newton, III . (Newton) 
Decatur, Ga. (Columbia) 
Hardinsburg, Ky. (Brackinridge Co.) 
Gallatin, Tenn. (Gallatin) 
Corbin. Ky. (Corbin) 
CoVington. Ky. (Beechwood) 
Cempt)ellsville, Ky. (Tayler) 
Voluntown, Coon. (Grlswaid) 
Cincinnati, Ohio (laSalle) 
Hopkinsville, Ky. (Christian Co.) 
Youngstown. Ohio (South) 
Owensboro, Ky. (Catholic) 
FI. Myers, Fla. (Cape Coral) 
Sheridan. Ind. (Sheridan) 
Class Pos 8irth Hometown(High School) 
Fr. RB 2I22J68 Louisville. Ky. (Male) 
Fr. RS 4/30/67 Decatur, Ga. (Avondala) 
Jr. DE 8/ 9/65 Chicago, III. (Mendel Cetholic) 
Fr. SpE 11 9167 Bowling Green, Ky. (Bowling Green) 
Fr. OG 21 6167 Birmingham, Ala. (Hultman) 
Numerical 
No--Name, Pos. 
to-Tommy Shakir, Flk 
2··Mar1t Johnson, SS 
3--Cedric Jones, SpE 
4··0an Maher, PK 
5·-Mark Marsh, OB 
6··Randy Taylor. SpE 
7-James Edwards. FS 
6·-Jelt Cesarone, OB 
&-James Johnson, SpE 
1 D--Oavid Armstrong, OS 
I I·-David Bailey. CB 
12··Greg Nolan. Flk 
14-Chris Wright, FS 
15--Jeff lsom, OB 
16-Tony BaJber, SpE 
f7 ··Maris Carrol l, FS 
18··Anthony Thomas, FS 
19··Neil Spence, SS 
2O--Aobin Billups, AS 
21--H8101d Wright. CB 
22-Billy Haynes, CS 
23··Pooro Bacon, RB 
24--Adam Lindsey, P 
25-·Kelvin Nedd. RB 
26--Keilh Majors, RB 
27-Wayne Bush, LB 
2B--John Lacey, FS 
3O--Vernard Johnson, CB 
3 1··Neil Fatkin, LB 
33--Joe AmoId, RB 
34-Pat Mc:KenVe, RB 
35-Greg T8)'Ior, L8 
36··Vincel Anthony, RB 
37··Stacey Johnson, DE 
38-·Billy Heam, CB 
4O-·Larry Hester. DE 
Fr. LS 
Jr. FS 
61 8167 Atianta.Ga. (PriceL ___ ~~ __ _ 
~o:T""7i62-Cliicago, III. (Harper) . 
43-Todd McGrath, FS 
44--Glendell Miller, RB 
45--Calvin Edwards, LB 
46-·Aobb Howerton, RB 
49--Fred Davis, OT 
5O--Stuart Bundy. OT 
51·-Dennis Cecil, C 
52-Marcus Burnett, LB 
55--Tom Lucky, LB 
56--0 avid Oaido, LB 
57--Geno Terry. LB 
sa··Howard Rogers, C 
6O--Marll Fatkin, OG 
St--Robert Brown. LB 
62·-Jeff Best. OG 
63--Johnny Carier, OG 
64--Riel< DenstCMff. C 
65··0anny Watterson, OT 
66--Jay Kno)(, OT 
68--081on Smith, OT 
69--Keith McVey, OG 
7Oo-Steve Walsh, OT 
71--Rob Weinle, OG 
72--Bob Ledbetter. OT 
73--NoeI H81riS, DE 
74--Jim Frary, OT 
75-Chuci< Hughes, OT 
76--Barry Anderson. aT 
n o_Ron Hopkins, OG 
78··Mike Scott, aT 
8O·-Ed Madsen, SpE 
81-Kevin Wright, SpE 
82--Alan Mullins, Flk 
83·-Lance Aim, TE 
84··Keith Paskett, SpE 
85--Todd Webb, TE 
86-Denny Caple, OT 
87-Scon Walk9f, LS 
BB-,Amof<j Grier, TE 
89--Damon Johnson, DE 
go..·Oanny Caple. DE 
91 -·Xavier Jordan, LB 
92--8111 Buren, DE 
95--Aodney AsIJee, DE 
96--Charles White, DE 
97--Steve Smith. LB 
98-·Mike Hunter , OT 
99--Neil Logsdon, OT 
Fr. OT 11122166 Rome, Ga. (East) 
Jr. DE 12113164 Chicago,II1. (Dunbar) 
Jr. OG 12120164 Goldsboro, NC(GoIdsboro) 
Fr. OT 61 5/67 Hopkinsville, Ky. (Hopkinsville) 
Fr. OB 
Fr. DE 
11 /14/66 Jacksonville, Ala. (Jacksonvifl~ 
6128167 EastPo/nl,Ga. (TherreII) 
Fr. LB 3118187 AtIanta,Ga. (Brown) 
Fr. OT 7/12167 Fairbum,Ga.(Paimetto) 
Fr. SpE 21 7/67 LockpOI1, lIl. (Central) 
Fr. PK 121 2166 Florence, Ky. (Boone Co.) 
Jr. RB 4125164 Dalla; Te)( . (Lancaster) 
Fr. as 2112167 Cineinnati,OhIo(GoIerain) 
Fr. OT 81 2165 Graceville, Fla. (Graceville) 
Fr. SpE 21 4/67 Fulton, Ky. (Fultoo) 
Jr. FS 2115165 Chicago, III . (Carver) 
Fr. OT 101 7/67 Elizabethtown, Ky. (North Hardin) 
Fr. TE 8/20/66 Brownsville, Ky. (Edmonson Co.) 
Jeff Buford, CB 
Ivan WiNiams, CB 
Pronunciation Guide 
Vincel Anthony - vin-CELL 
Rodney Astree - as-TREE 
Robin Billups - BILL·vps 
Danny Caple - CAPE·ul 
Denny Caple - CAPE-vi 
Jeff Cesarone - CESS-a·rce-nee 
David Oaide - OAY-doe 
Rick Denstorff - den·STORFF 
Jim Frary -- lah-AARE-ee 
Billy Hearn - HERN 
Coach David Huxtable - HUX-ta-bul 
Jeff lsom - EYE-sum 
Vemard John9On - 'o'er-NARD 
Ed Madsen - MAOD·sun 
Dan Maher - MAydR 
Keith Paskett - PASS-kit 
Tommy Shakir - SHA-keer 
Coach Steve Shankweiler - SHANK-wile~r 
Coach Jim Tinius - TIN-ee-us • 
Rob Weinle_ WINE·lee 
• • 1985 Depth Chart' 
Offen .. 
Tight End -
l ance Aim (6-5, 212. Fr.) 
ARNOLD GAlEA (6-2. 209, So.) 
Left T.ekle -
t 
MIKE SCOTT (&3, 272. Sr,) 
Sieve Walsh (6-4, 296, So.) 
Len Guard -
MARK FATKIN (6-2, 257, Sr.) 
Keilh McVey (6-1. 250. Fr.) 
Cent ... -
RICK OENSTORFF (6-0. 242, Sr,) 
Howard Rogers (6-1, 234, Fr.) 
DENNIS CECIL (6-0, 205, Jr.) 
Right GUlrd -
JOHNNY CARTER (6-0, 254. So.) 
AOO WEINlE (6-4, 258, So.) 
Right Tlckl, -
BARRY ANDERSON (6-3, 270, Jr.) 
Jim Frary (6-4, 300, Fr.) 
Split End -
KEITH PASKETT (5-' I, 177, Jr,) 
CEDRIC JONES (6-0, 161 , So.) 
Kevin Wright (5-11 , 170. Jr,) 
James Johnson (5-9, 174, So.) 
Fllnker -
ALAN MULLINS (5-11 , 112, Sr.) 
TOMMY SHAKIR (5-7, 161, So.) 
Greg Nolan (5-11. 167. Fr.) 
QUlrter*k -
JEfF CESARDNE (6-1, 210, So.) 
Dayid Armstrong (6-0, 171 , Fr,) 
Running Beck -
ROBIN BILLUPS (5- 10, 211 , So.) 
GlENOELl MILLER (5-7, 185, Sr.) 
ROBS HOWEATON (6-0, 254, Sr.) 
Running Blck -
PAT McKENZIE (5-8. 200. Jr.) 
Kelvin Nadd (5-7. 170. Fr.) 
Pedro Bacon (5-10. 193. Fr.) 
SpecllUsts 
Placekldter -
ADAM LINDSEY (5-11 . 182. Jr.) 
Punier -
ADAM LINDSEY (5-11 . 182. Jr.) 
Long Snlpl-
DENNIS CECIL (S-O. 205. Jr.) 
--David Armstrong (6-0. 171 . Fr.) 
KO·Punt Returns -
KEITH PASKETT (5-11 , In. Jr.) 
VERNARD JOHNSON (5-10. 174. Jr.) 
Kelvin Nadd (5-7. 170. Fr.) 
'QEFINITEL Y I<A1i«f to ~. 
NOTE: ~ 181!_ in ALL CAPS. 
Delense 
End -
STACEY JOHNSON (5- 11 . 241 . Sr,) 
Charles While (&0. 230. So.) 
Bi ll Buren (S-2. 217. Fr., 
Teckle -
STUART BUNDY (6-0. 238. Sr.) 
Mike Hunter (S-2. 243. Fr.) 
Tickle -
DENNY CAPLE (6-1 , 250, Sa.) 
Bob LedOener (&2. 237, So.) 
End -
LARRY HESTER (6·2 , 224. Sr., 
Danny Caple (S-o. 223. Fl.) 
LiMbecker -
GREG TAYLOR (5-9, 205, Sr.) 
STEVE SMITH (6-1 . 228. So.) 
Wa)'flll Bush (&1 . 195, Fr.) 
linebacker -
NEIL FATKIN (5,7. 193, So.) 
TOM LUCKY (6-0, 222. Sr.) 
GENO TERRY (6-0, 215, So,) 
Linebacker -
Marcus Burnen (5-10, 189, Jr.) 
DAVID DAIOO (&2, 226, Sr.) 
Scott Walker (5- 10. 191. So.) 
CALVIN eDWARDS (&1 . 221 , So.) 
Comerbltck -
DAVID BAILEY (5-10, 180. So.) 
HAROLD WRIGHT (S-o. 17S. So.) 
Ivan Williams (5-7. IS7, Fr.) 
Cornerback -
VERNARD JOHNSON (5-10. 174, Jr.) 
Billy Haynes (5-9, 183. Jr.) 
Billy Hearn (5-9, 179. So.) 
Strong $&Iety -
Mark Johnson (6-0. 185, Jr.) 
NEIL SPENce (&1 , 175, So.) 
Free Sllety -
JAMES EDWARDS (&1, 170, So.) 
JOHN LACEY (5-11 . 173. Jr.) 
Todd McGrath (5-11 , 180, So.) 
Chris Wright (6-0. IS7. SO,) 
, 
, 
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H. WAIGIfT K. W1UGIfT 
21 HAROLD WRIGHT s.o, 176, So., ca, Ft. Myers, Fla. 
Got oft to a great start last fall as a rookie defensive back. earning a starting berth in the opening 
game and coming up with two outstanding eftons in the Toppers· lirst lour games - seven taCkles 
and a pass deflection In both the Cenlral Florida and Southeastern Louisiana games - belore 
suffering a wrisl injury !hal kept him 001 a couple 01 games and lorced him to play in a caSI the 
remainder 01 the year ..... still managed to acctJmulate 30 tackles and a hall Oozen passes broken 
up on the year ... .. a line talent who figures to have a good luture in lhe college game ..... has great 
speed and quidlness and is learning rapidly .... . stlll slowed by the nagging wrist inju')' in the spring 
and emerged from spring practice expecting to go head·to-OOad w~h David Bailey lor playing time 
at one comer this lall ..... oo·s a good one and he should get betler with additional experience ..... an 
AII·Conference performer at Cape Coral High as a prepsler. he was a standout on both sides 01 
the line ..... he wore many hats for his prep eleven. I1Jshing lor 219 yards on 37 carries (5.92 yards 
per atlemptl. catching 14 passes lor a 20.57 average per reception and handling the kickoff return 
chores. averaging 14.25 yards per carry ..... oo scored two touchdowns on KO returns. including a 
school record 87-yarder ..... also lettered in basketball and track ..... his brother. Johnnie. was an 
AII·American at South Carolina. played lor the NFL·s Baltimore Colts and Jater was a member 01 
the Washinglon Federals 01 the USFL. 
"-,-,, Info : ""....,~ - Mf . .-.:l Mfa. Johnnie Loo Wr9N IFalller. InK:I< ......... ; _ . housewile); elnh _ 2iS/66. Ft 
Mye<.. FIoo.; High School _ Cape Coral .s.: HS L_ - _ 3. lI"acIo: 2. _ I ; AmbItion _ PlO iooIbaI; HobbIn 
- ba$l<elbd. W;Ieo games. hofMbad< riding. 
,-
Uf··A T·ToT &up 
2O-·1(). 30 6 
81 KEVIN WRIGHT 5-11 , 170, Jr., SpE, Sheridan, Ind. 
Is slated to playa back·up role at split end this fall and adds quality deplh in the Topper pass 
receiving corps .. ... a line receiver. he had a school record 48 catenes for 748 yards as a high school 
senior. despite missing the first two games 01 the season ..... he also holds his Sheridan High 
slandard with 76 career receptions ..... and. he has displayed the ability to catch the ball on defense 
as well . coming up with a school record 16 interceptions ..... a standool on the baskelball coort . he 
started three years and earned AII·State honorable mention as a senior (he holds his team·s record 
lor both season and career aSSists) ..... he was also a member 01 his schooI·s record·setting 4()().meter 
relay team ..... his Sheridan High grid teams (coached by his lather, Larry) won 30 of 35 games. 
including the 1980 Indiana Class A state tille. and he was selected to play in the annual state 
North·South AlI·Star Game the summer after his senior year ..... his efforts earned him UPI first·team 
AII·Slate hor1ofs in both his junior and senior seasons and he was named to the AP first·team 
Class A AII·State leam as a senior ..... a member 01 the National Honor Society. he was also active 
in the Fellowship 01 Christian Athletes and served as the president of his prep senior class. 
Peraonoollnfo: P • ....,I. - MI. ar.:j Mrs. L.anyWrighl (Father. tea<::hef. eoadI; _ . housewile); Birth -6'27/64. NotlIesviIle. 
Ind.; High School - S/Ieri(lS,n ·83; HS CoKh - Larry Wright; HS LMtara _ IooItIaI 3. baSketba. 3. Ind, 2; Major _ 
Govio<rmenI; AmbItion -l6IIdIing. c:oachIng; Hobby _ tl8Sketba~ 
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• • 1985 Newcomers , 
36 VINCEL ANTHONY 5-11,187, Fr., RB, Louisville, Ky. 
A 1985 AII·State and AII·District player. he comes to the Hill from tradition·rich Male High School 
in Louisville ..... was named to a berth on the 1985 Kentucky prep AII·Star team ..... set a Male High 
rushing record with t .185 yards as a senior ..... scored 18 tOtJchdowns during !he 1984 season. a 
school record and tops In the city lor the year ... .. also accounted lor 200 yards in pass receptions 
... .. named Louisville high school Player--ol·the-Week seven times as a senior ..•.. participeted in a 
landmark game in prep grid histolY. the l00th Male·Manuallootball game (which his team won). 
the oldest high school rivalry in the nation ..... placed third in hiS weight classr'at the state weight r 
lifting championships and fifth in his event in the ·84 state track meet. • 
p .. .onallnto, p.,..nt. _ Mr . .10M AfrIhOn1. MI •. Brenda AfrIhOn1 (F.the<. r;1iSlf\bUlOt; M_. ItCI:OUnting ~); 
BlMh _ 2/22.U. St. Louis. Mo.; High School - Maol, ·65; HS CoactI - Wally 0yIet; HS L.n .... - fcoIbaI. If",*- we;glll 
lilting ; Major _ Business AOf'l'li"istration; AmblUon - pro loottI.- . business; Hobble. - io9ging. baSketball . .- SpoIlS. 
33 JOE ARNOLD 5-11 , 175, Fr., RB, Decatur, Ga. 
Rushed tor a school record 2.900 yards in his final three years at Avondale High .... carried the ball 
lor 987 yards as a senior after jusl missing the I.OOO·yard plateau as a junior (999 yards) ... .Ied 
his county in touchdowns scored in 1984 with 21 and paced the county's runners in average per 
carry as a sophomore (8.0 per rush - 914 yards) ..... as a prep senior he was honored with hiS 
school"s U.S. Army Reserve Scholar·Athlete Award. his class Scholar·Athlete Award and the 
school"s Sportsman·ol·the-Vear Award ..... also earned three letters in track. 
Pa,--,.I'nIO: ""rsnl _ MIs. Judy I\moid (~. teacher) ; BI"" _ ./300·67. Fullon. Ga.; High School - AV<lf">dale ·85; 
HS CooIch _ Crawtord K&nneCy (Ge<:>t;Ia); H9 Lan ... -Iootllall •. track 3: lIbJor - Compuler Scie<>c:e; Ambl\lo<l_ pro 
IoO!baU. oradl>lle _ ; HobbI" - ping pong. te,",". 
95 RODNEY ASTREE 6-3, 235, Jr. , DE, Chicago, III. 
Comes to the Hill lrom Chicago·s Triton Junior COllege. whose footbaJl team was ranked as high 
as lifth in the country last lall belore finishing the year 7-3 ..... was a prep teammate 01 current 
Hilltopper Keith McVey at Chicago·s Mendel Catholic High SchooI ..... as a prep senior. he was 
credited with 15 quarterback sacks and. for his eftorts. he was named AII·Catholic League ... .. in 
addition. he was selected lor a berth on the Catholic League AII·Star squad that deleated its public 
school league counterpart in Chicago·s annual AlI·Star game in the spring of 1983. 
,,-,-,"nlo, Parenll- Mr. end Mrs. Jean Astr .... (Falher. Chicago Tr_I!w1hority empIoyoo; MoIMr. _,dol EcluCalion 
~); Birth _&<9.85. Chicago. III.; High Sc:hooI - Mendel cathOlic ·83; HS Coach -Pete Thanoe (Nonhem 1I0IDia); 
HS L_ - _. 3. track I . ..... e.~ing I; Jueo - Trilon Junior CoUesIe; Jueo CoIIch - Ed VunI<oII (UClA); MIoJor -
Physical EWCSI"",; Ambition - pro 100lO8ll. 1eactW>g. 
16 TONY BARBER 5-9,170, Fr" SpE, Bowling Green, Ky. 
An OtJtstanding all·around athlete at Bowling Green High School. he returns to the gridiron this 
season after being away l rom !he game for a year ..... was an honorable mention AII·Stater as a 
I1Jnning back at BGHS his junior year ..... posted his best prep effort versus Barren County High 
when he carried the ball IS times lor 240 yards and a paif of touchdowns ..... a stal)dout in basketball 
and track as well . he was an AII·Southcentral Kentucky pick as a senior when he aV8!"aged 16 
points per game on the hardwood and he earned honorable mention AII·American honors on the 
track where he was a sprinter (he has run the 100 yards in 9 .4 seconds) ..... has great tools. just 
needs time to readjust to football and to adapt to the college game. 
P .. ooI\.I1 Into: P,r..,' _ Mrs. Margar ... Barbe, <Mother. ~,.): el"h - 1"9'67. Bowling GrHl"l. K, .. High School-
Bowling GrHl"l ·85; tiS C_h _ Vince Har"lCOClc (Westem Ken1ud<y): HS Latt .... _10C>1bd 3. basl<1IlbaI14. tr_ 4; Ambltlon 
- coaching; _. - III sports. 
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62 JEFF BEST 6-1 , 255, Fr" OG, Birmingham, Ala, 
An honorable mention AlI·State player, Best also eamed first·team AlI·Metro honors in Birmlng· 
ham ..... as an underclassman al Ashford High Schoot, he set a recofd lor sophomores, coming up 
with 13 solo tackles and nine aSSisted tackles ..... during his juniOr season, he was awarded that 
schooI's most valuable defensive lineman ..... as a seniOr at Huffman High, he was named his team's 
most valuable offensive lineman ..... riOI only is he an excellent ~neman, but he Is an ootstanding 
student as welt .... was named to Who's Who Among American High School students ..... also lettered 
three years in baseball . 
__ : __ - Mo. Eiben Bell. St~ ""' W/II'IOa Bell (Fl"*'. tam.; _ . IRS II"*Y""""': alrl:h-
2-'6'$1. a.no., Fla.: HIOII Sd>ooI-"""""'" '85; HS ~ - _ • • -.. 3: HobbIH-Iv'*'O. "'*'e.--. 
_6WoO. 
61 ROBERT BROWN 6-2, 240, Fr" LB, Atlanta, Ga. 
An All-City and All-Metro picII as a senior at Price High in Atlanta last falL .. lettered thraa times 
each in football and track ..... has thrown the shot 1M 52 laat and was regional champ (and sixth 
in the state) In that event as a seniOr ..... was named his grid team's Defensive Player-of·ltte-Year 
last falL .. also elected treasurer 01 his senior class. 
'-"- Info: '"-' - u.. . ......... Brown (Mo!het. cook) : a lrth - &'11.'67. AIIanla. Goo.: HIgh Sc'-I- Price '85: HS 
Coec:II- Bull Hall (~): HS L"" .... __ 3. track 3 : 1M .... - BusineM: Ambition __ :~_
~.~. 
17 MARIS CARROLL 6-0, 185, Jr., FS, Chicago, III, 
One of a number of OIJtstanding junior college prospects to join the Hilltoppers this fall , he comes 
10 Ihe Hill from Triton Junior College In his nalive Chicago ..... he was a key lactor in the Trojans ' 
7-3 mark in '84, enrotJte to the top ranking in Illinois and a national ranking thaI reached as high 
as filth ..... as a prepster at Harper High In Chicago. he lenered three years .... ,in those three seasons 
the Cardinals won t9 01 27 games, IncllJding a sparkling 9-0 record his junior year.. ... as a sanlor 
he ranked third 01'1 this team with 120 tackles .... .Ior his efforts. he was named All-City and honorable 
mention Alf-Statlt ..... he ran track as well and, In junior college. helinished second in his region in 
the 400 and also ran with the mile relay team ..... a solid student. he was a member 01 his schooI 's 
chapter 01 !he National Honor SocIety as a high schooler. 
'-"- _ : P...m.- Mr. ThomaI cane.. ""' LtMvarOI CerroI (F_ . 1 __ .~): Birth -1011112. 
~ .•. : HIOII 5<:1I00I - Hwl* '11 : H$ CoKh - T'"Y ~ (Alcorn SIal.): HS L.-. -1ooIbIII l . track 1: JuCo 
- TriIon..u'llot CoIeOI '15: JuCo Coectt - Ed VOl'll<w (1JClA): JuCo ~ - IooIbIII 2. Ir..:ll 2: Majof - s~ 
I'fc;r~: AmbItIon -~~: _ -~. 1IDrwbad<~. jogginQ._. 
49 FRED DAVIS 6-3, 230, Fr" DT, Rome, Ga. 
His prep coaches graded him at 96 percent efficiency tor his foor-year career el Easl Rome High 
SchooL .. the foor teams he lettered 01'1 there won 32 0143 games ..... as a senior, he led the area 
in tackles with 102 and was selected AU'Nea (the only player named to both lhe offensive and 
defensive units) in addition to eaming a berth on the state North-South AlI·Star Game squad ..... 
set a school record with 22 tackles versus Villiarica High as a senior ..... averaged 12 points and 
to rebounds a game in helping East Rome to a 25-4 record and a berth in the state AA semi-finals 
in basketbal l... .. a standout OI'I lhe track as Well . he has thrown the shot put 45-6 ..... his uncle. Eddie 
Wilkins, was a three-time All-American at Gardner-Webb and later played lor the New York Knicks 
of the NBA. 
PersonIl Info : P8..." _ Mft;. a.rt>f". Chton. (Molhet. Goooy .. ' etI1)Ioyee) : Itk1/'l - 11 /22,'68. ~. Goo.; H"'" 
5<:1I00I- Ell! ~ '85: HS Coecn -Jerry SIIerp (~): HS L.-. - _ • . __ 3, 1'KIc 2: IMfot 
- au ..... : AonbIIion - poo 1ocMbaII. busineu or COK:tling : _. _ jogging."....;c. 
73 NOEL HARRIS 6-4, 265, Jr., DE, Chicago, III. 
An excellent tackler, durlng his senior season at Chicago Dunbar High he tied his school's record 
lor the most sacks in a season (1 O) ..... a transler from TritOl'l Junior College in Chlcago ..... earned 
hoflOfable menlion AII·State honors during his linal high school and JuCo seasons ..... as a prep 
senior. he came up with 97tackles ..... was the president 01 his high schooI'slettermen c.ub ..... voted 
by his classmates as the most popular student.. ... sool singing star l oretta Holloway is his coosin . 
..... _ Inlo: p...mt _ Mr. Morria H8IfiI. Mrl , M..-.. HImIr (F.Ihtr. 1ISSernbIy _er, """"" ,...,...,) : BIrth _ 1 2113.~. 
Chioego, •. : HIOII 5<:1I00I - "'-"- '113; HS ~ -11K!<. _ . wr-.g: JUCo _ Trilon .......",.~: NCo c-. 
-EdV",...,. (UCLA1: Majof -~;Ambllion -pro_. pnvaIe ptllClice; _-mutie. oInging. dtncing. 
sa 
. , 
n RON HOPKINS 6-3, 290, Jr., OG, Goldsboro, N.C. 
Comes to Western from Merced Community College in Califomia where he was a key fa<!lor in 
his team's to-t record last fall.. ... lor his efforts. he was named both AlI-Conlerence and All-Stale 
..... also starred in the line lor hiS Goldsboro (N.C.) High SchooI leam !hat _nt7-4 his senior year 
... has the size and experience. gained in a rugged junior college league. to step in and help out 
right away ..... eamed !hree letters on the gridiron as a prepster. 
....-... _ , 1'arenI- ...... 0.. ~: _ - 12120'60&. Gok!tboro. H.C.: High SdIooI - GoIcIIbora '83: HS L-. 
___ 3: JuCo _ Matc:ed (c.1i1.) CoItge '115: NCo ~ _ __ 2. 
75 CHUCK HUGHES 6-4, 242, Fr., DT, HoplrinsvJlle, Ky. 
A three·year lettennan on the gridiron. he was named a l irst-team AlI·Stater as a senior tackle-
01'1 both $ideS of the fine .(he ~ade the .Ccvrier-..Joomallirst.team offense and ~ AssociatB~ Press , 
firsl ·team on the delenswe Side 01 scnmmage) ..... was also an honorable mentlOO AlI·Amencan as 
well as a Iwo-time AlI·Westem Kentucky Conference player and a member of The Kentucky H_ 
Era AII.slar squad ..... his HopIUnsvilie High School team went 8-4 and ~ durlng his last two 
seasons there ..... alSO lettered three years in weight lilting (his school did not field a leam in that 
sport his senior year) and as a junior he l inlshed third in the state ..... he set a school record in the 
power clean. lilting 270 pounds ..... with experience he coold be a good one. 
PersoNIInIO: I'll .... ,. _ Mo. and ~ ..... ~ ~ HugIIM • .If. (Fllner. _ CUIIIt; MoIhet. IGA anI$I"" manag1II; 
BIrth _ ~Si61. San Peclro. c.IiI.; High SchooI - '115: HS Coecll _ ~i~. l"";l (Wn"'" KIn1udry): HS letterI 
_ IooIbeII 3.,...;g,.t lilting 3: MIjo< _ SocioIog';iCrImtnoIogy: Ambhion - ~lIion, police omc-; __ - llunting, 
-
15 JEFF ISOM 6-2,185, Fr., QB, Jacksonville, Ala. 
An All-State player, he passed for a coonty record 4.600 yards during the final three years of his 
cage career ..... hEI also threw for 38 career touchdowns ..... was named to the AIl·County squad his 
junior and senior years ..... an excellent baseball player as well. he hit 2t home runs in two seasons 
..... completed his high school baseball career batting .385 ..... an excellent stlJdent.. ... was the pres· 
ident of his high school student cooncil as well as the schooI's chapter of the Fellowship 01 Christian 
Athletos ..... ied his t985 grid squad to a b8r1h in the state IOlImament 
"--I Info: ,..,.",. _ Mo. and MIs. BiIy *"" (F.,,*, . .... 1IIUI1e: _ . 1IOuMwiItt): BIrth - 1111416$. AMIIIon. 
Ala. : HIiI! School - Jad<sonviIe '85: HS ~. - 1ooIOeII . , __ . : AmbItIon - pnI _ : .-..... -1'uI1ing. 
... tIIf 1I<ii'>g. 1(IOf1S. 
89 DAMON JOHNSON 6-4, 230, Fr., DE, East Point, Ga. 
An outstanding prep tineman. he wu aline scholar·athlete as wall. winning his schooI's academic-
athledc award as a senior ..... he was also named to Who's Who and was honored with his schooI's 
Community 5erYice Award ..... a three-sport lenennan. he completed his senior year in the lop ten 
pef(;enl 01 hiS class. ranking among its top 20 sltxlents ..... he was also an active member of Junior 
Achievement 
_ Info: P.-.nt _ Mrs. Maty Jo'-: IIlrth _ 6'21.'81. Allan1&. Ga.; Hign 5<:1I00I - ThI<reII 'as: HS CoecII_ 
DroId T ..... : HS ~t - 1ooIbd. ~ •. Ir_; ....... - CorrIpIter Sclera. 
91 XAVIER JORDAN 6-2, 232, Fr., LB, Atlanta, Ga, 
Comes to !he Hill Irom Atlanta where he was an All-City tinebacker as a senior at Brown High 
SChool. .... was also honored as his team'S Most Valuable Player ..... had perhaps the besl game 01 
his prep caraaf versus Josey High School when he was credited with 10 tackles, a pass interception 
(lor 32 yards) and a fumble recovery in his team's 14-0 victory ..... also won his schooI's Mr. Atlas 
Weight lifting Award (he bench presses 400 pounds) ..... although hegave up basketball as e sonior, 
he was named the team's offensive MVP as a Junior when he posted a 15.0 sCOl'ing average .. 
also lenered in track and is an active member of his school's chapler ol lhlt Fellowship 01 Christian 
Athletes. 
,"--II Info: P ..... ,._ Mr. "'" M ... etvoe Jotdan (F_. FOld Mo!OtCo. ,rnpIoye.: Molner. filtder1c): Blrth -3I18!e1, 
AlIenI .. Goo.; MlgII 5<:1I00I _ Brown '8S: HS eo.c:h _ JIcd> HDdIgoI ~ A&~I: H8 letIen -~ • . Irld< 3. 
~ 2: IMp - au ...... : AonbIIlon - ptlvll. bull ..... : Hobblet - jogging. weill'" ~1Iing. rNding . 
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66 JAY KNOX 6-2,250, Fr., DT, Fairburn, Ga. 
A first-team Class A Georgia AlI-StatElf as a senior at Palmetto High. he was graded at 90 percent 
efficiency for the '84 season when he averaged five tackles and seven assists per game ..... he was 
a key factor in hiS leam's success the tour years he started. helping his teammales 10 an overall 
record ot 42-9 and two state championships (in '82 and again in ·83) ..... a five·sport letterman, he 
also set a school standard in the discus (157·10) and was regional champ in thai event three times 
and in the shot put four l imes ..... and, as a junior. he finished fourth in the state in ttis class in 
wrestl ing ..... a sol'd student. he ranked in the top ten percent of his class and was active in a number 
of school organizations ..... his cousin Wallace Sianley ran traell al WKU in the lale 1970'5 and he 
has a brolher playing junior college basketball at Snead Stale (Ala.) Junior College. 
l'efson,' Inlo: P".I>!I - 1.4,. and Mrs. James Kno. IFatl>e<. tumbel company _: MoIheI. Sears employee) : 8lrth -
7112167. Attanta. Ga.; Hl;h School - PaIme!1c '85; HS Coach _ Thrust"" Tayler <Florida Sial.); HS letta .. -!OOIbaII 4. 
basebaJ 4. IIMkelbaD 4. Iracl< 4 .. _ estIing I; "'jof _ Bu!.>ness; Ambition _ , ..... iIy 1:IvSinasa; _IH _ ~stlng, """'ing, 
80 ED MADSEN 6-3, 185, Fr., SpE, Lockport, III. 
An All-Area and All-Conference player. he also earned honoratlte mention All-State laurels as a 
senior at Lockport Centrai.. ... despite lettering only two years in football, he set school records for 
receptions (82) and receiving yardage (1 ,204) ..... also participated in baseball at Lockport Central. 
~., Into: Parent, _ 1.4,_ and Mr., EOwa,d ~ (Falt>ef, phoIoIinish8l : MoIhet. p/IOIO!irisher); 8 1r1t1 _ 2/7167. 
ChIcago ••. ; Higoh School - Cemtal '85 : HS Coach _ Bil Zimme<: HS L-. -!oo!baI 2. _I; AmbItIon _ good job, , ..... lamily; _ _ snowmobiling. wal/lf skiing. 
4 DAN MAHER 5-9, 168, Fr., PK, Florence, Ky. 
An outstanding high school piacekicker. Maher set a Kentucky high school record for the longest 
lleJd goal (47 yards) ..... he was selected 10 the All-State leam as a junior and senior while at Boone 
County High SChooL .. set school records for the most points in a season and career ..... he also 
kicked the most field goals and the most eKtra points of any kicker in Boone County lootball history 
..... made good on 59 ot 63 extra points as well as 20 ot 31 field goaIs ..... and. he averaged 63 
yards on kickoffs ..... once kicked three tield goals in one game ..... also kicked for 13 points in a 37·7 
victory over Conner High ..... was an AII·State selection in soccer his senior year ..... an excellent 
student he mainlained a 3.6 GPA. ... .Iinished his high school career in the top ten percent ot his 
class ..... was a member of his high schooI's Beta Club and the Men ot Boone. 
~I Info: ... rantt - Mr. and !.In. JacI< Mahel (falher. U,S. Postal SaMca; """"". 900na County Pari<. Dept); 
BlrItI - I 212:66. Cintima~. Ohio: High School _ 900na County '85; HS Coach _ Owen Haud< (KBvIe<): HS Lan.,.. _ 
\ooIba_ 3. IIOC(:8t 2; Ambhlon - pro fooIbaI. rnedicaI praclice: Hobblu - MIMng, dandng, SPOrb. 
26 KEITH MAJORS 5-11 , 205, Jr" Dallas, Tex. 
Comes to Western from Butler (Kans.) Community College where he led the nation's junior college 
ball carriers last fall with his 6 .7 yards per rush average ..... ranked sixth in the country in rushing 
with 1,300 yards ..... also had 14 catches for 167 yards in leading hisJuCo squad to the championship 
of the Jayhawk COnference ..... as a prepster at DaTias' Lancaster High. he earned AII·America. 
AlI·State and All-Conference honors and was named the DaTias Metro Player-.of·the-Year as a 
seniOr ..... has great hands and super speed (4,4·4.5) l or hiS size ..... has all the tools to step in and 
help out right away ..... is the nephew or baseball greal Ernie Banks. 
Pwaon'I Inlo ; P ..... , - M,s. Rosa Majors; Bln h - 4J2S'6-4: High Scf>ool _ Lancaster '83 ; HS Lan ... -locIIJaI; JuCo 
-llullar (K"" •. ) Corrwnunily eoneoe '85; Juco Coach - BOO Larson; Jueo L.ne .. _ 1ooIbaI; "'-/Or _ Communicafions. 
5 MARK MARSH 6-3, 182, Fr., oa, CincInnati, Ohio 
An outstanding prep player from Cincinnati'S Colerain High. Marsh tossed 13 louchdown passes 
as a senior ..... during his final prep year he also threw for 1.060 yards ..... CQmpleted his footbaTi 
career at CoIefain with honorable mention AII-Gity honofs at lhe Quarterback position ..... aIsoearned 
AII·City hooors as a punter and kiCker ..... was a first team AII·League player al all three positions 
..... was named his team's most valuable player his senior year ..... grew up 08)(1 door to Tim Clifford, 
a standout with the Chicago Bears of the NFl. 
~.' InfO: P ...... ,. - Mr. and 1.4 ... Robert EIo!and IFall>e<. intetiot deCOralor; MOIher. ~erior decorator): 8 1rt11 _ 
2/120'67. Hamilton. Ohio: Hl;h School - C<oIe<." '85; HS Coach - Tom KoOca (A.usIin P ..... y): HS a.an... __ 3. 
basketbal 3. baseball 2. 
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68 DARON SMITH 6-5, 295, Fr., DT, Graceville, Fla. 
Only lettered two years Of high school football. but was an All-Conference playSf his senior ~\ar 
..... earned third team AII·State honors his linal prep season ... .. credited with 74 taCkles as a senior 
.. an e_cenent athlete with great mobility lor his size. he also earned a berth on the AII·Conterence 
basketball squad, averaging t3.2 points a game ..... lettered three years in baseball and had a 
batting average 01 .289 ..... also lettered once in track ..... his uncle. James Jackson, was a baskelball 
standout at Georgia Tech, whSfe he posted a career scoring average ot 14.2 points per game. 
""son'I ""0; P"ent - 1.4' . fIoberI Last .. (Father. rneet'Iar'OcaI QP&ratorj; 8 1r1t1_ 8'2.65, 00rIitkI80nvi ... Ga.: High School 
_ G,acaYile '85: HS Coach - Sonny Camc:t>ell (Wesl Florida): HS Laner. - IootbaII 2. _ 3. ba5l<elball I . traCk 1 ; 
Ml>Jor - SoeioIogy Criminology; Ambilion - Pf<l fooIbaII. POlice oI!ioo<: Hobbie. - $ir>ging. dandng. POeI,!;}' 
6 RANDY TAYLOR 5-9, 160, Fr., Sp'E, Fulton, Ky. , 
Earned AII·Reelfoot Conference honors his senior season at Fullon City High SChoot.. ... had ten' 
receplions tor touchdowns in 1984 ..... also credited with 1.297 yards in pass receptions as a 
seniof ..... as a junior. he was his team's most valuable player and best running baCk.. ... a Who's 
WhO student, he was his 1983·84 class president.. ... participated and lettered in basketball and 
track as well ..... a SOlid student. 
,.... on. , Inl o: Parent. - Mr and "" • . Can Tty10r (F_. C. dealer: MoIllar . l\cu3awlte): BlrItI _ 2: 4167, loui • ..,,,", Ky,: 
Hl;h Sctoool _ Full"" City '85: HS COlleh - Bob C,awlord (Uroion) ; HS Lelt/lf. -Iocttoan 4 . baSlCelbal 3. tracl< 4 ; M.I .... 
_ Business; Ambition - private business, ~: _. - skiing. 'ishing, 
18 ANTHONY THOMAS 5-9, 175, Jr., FS, Chicago, III. 
An All-Conference player from Triton Juniof College (River Glove. 1I1.) ..... earned All-Section honors 
as a junior and senior at Chicago's George Washington Carver High School .... set his high school's 
record for the most tackles in a single game (25 - 15 solos. 10 assists) ..... also sel a prep single 
game with three interceptions at the expense of one of the state's top quarterbacks ..... also a star 
on the diamond. he was an AII·Section catcher his junior and senior years ..... was voted by his high 
school classmates as the most masculine in his senior class. Patson., Inl o; P ..... ,. - Mr. and MrS, Harrison TIIorrnIs IFelt>ef. !n>Ck drivel; Mother; IIOusal<eeper): a lrltl - 211 SI6S. 
Chicago. II.: HIgh School_ George WB5IIingtorl CaNer '83: HS C ... ch -UII)' JacI<son; HS lettall - _ 4, boo_ 
. ; JuCo - Triton Junia< Collage: JuCo Coach - Ell YonI<us (UCLA): M.jof - Elementary Er;b;alion; Ambhlcn - SPaCial 
e<iucalion _ or social _II<: I10bbIatr - weight lilting, music. ,eading 
65 DANNY WATTERSON 6-5, 250, Fr., OT, Elizabethtown, Ky. 
Earned first-team AII·Area honors during his senior year .... was also voted to the Associated Press 
AII·State team. both on offense and defense .... .the Courier Journal named him to its second·team 
AII·State team as an offensive player ..... during his junior season he was an honorable mention 
AII ·Area seleCIion ..... completed his high school career in the top t 5 percent Of hiS class ..... played 
prep ball tor WKU grad Charles Lynch. 
Person,' Info : P'rentl - 1.4,- sno M,s, 0 . ... Watterson IFa!l>e<. etectroric engi,,",,: Mother. program ~); 81rt1!-
1()fJ'o1i7. Wilmington, Ohio; High School - North Ma,"'" '85; HS Coach - ChaI1es Lynch (We.tem KenIUd<y): HS Lan.r. 
- _ 3. b8SeOIII I ; M.l .... - Communications : Ambillon - broadcasting; He>bby - golf. 
85 TOOD WEBB 6-7, 210, Fr., TE, Brownsville, Ky. 
Webb earned honorable mention AII ·State honors both his junior and senior years at Edmonson 
County High $chooL .. at 6-7, he is the tallest player on the WKU roster this season ..... was a 
tirsHeam Southcentral Kentucky playel in both 1983 and '84 ..... is also an excellenl baslletball 
player ..... tor his outstanding play on the hardwood. Webb earned honorable mention AII·Stale 
honors during his last IWO prep seasons ..... was also lirsHeam Southcentral Kentucky basketball 
player his linal two years ..... played on the gridiron lor Ed Rich. who is a WKU graduate. Patson., ""0: Ptrant. - Mr , Iln(! "". _ C/\(Irles w_; a lrltl_ 6'2066. 60wIing G'&erI. Ky.; Hl;h School -E~ 
County '85; HS Coach - Ed Rich (We5lem Kentucky); HS Len.,. - too!baI 3. bMl<.a!baII 3 
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Hilltopper Rivalries 
Western'. All· Time Serle. Records with 83 Colleges and Universities 
Fn' 
'ti' First ... " 
-
W·(·T 
-
M,,,
-
W·l·T 
'"'' 
... , 
AIuoo ... , 
"" " .. 
Middle Tenn. 2S.25-1 1914 I ... 
AppIlaehlln 5 1. 1- HI 1972 I- Mississippi 0- ,~ "31 
"" Arto:an$a$ 51. , . 1-1 "., 1952 Miss. College I · 0-0 1956 1956 
Aus~n Peay 2.· 4·' 
''''' 
,,.. Morehead Stale 34- 7·2 1939 I-
Morton Elion ,. 1-0 
"'" "" Ball Siale I · 0-0 
,,,. I". Murray Stili. 24-21~ 1131 1084 
Bethel (Ky.) 4· 2·2 1915 "30 
Bethel (TetVl .) 7· 0-0 
"" 
1951 New Hampshife ,. 0-0 1975 1975 
""'" 
3· HI 1937 "., NE louisiana "'~ "" 195' 
""'" 
,. 0-0 
"" "" 
Northern Illinois ,. 0-0
"" 
196' 
"M 7· 1-0 196' 1973 Northem Iowa ,. 0-0 1975 "" Northem Michigan 1- 2-0 1975 
"" Campbellsville I· 0-0 1924 1924 
Catawba I · 0-0 1931 1931 Oglethorpe I· 0-0 ",. ",. Cttntllflary 0- ,~ 1923 "23 Ohio University ,- 1-0 '93' 
"" C.ntrlol Florid. o-I~ " .. " .. Olivet ,·0-0 "" '''' Centre 2· 4· ' 1925 193' O~8fks 0- 2-0 
"" 
1926 
Cumberland (Ky.) 2- 1-0 1922 1928 
C.W. Post , . 0-0 1974 1974 Presbyterian ,·0-0 
"" "" 
Dayton 2· 0-0 1974 1975 51. Joseph 's (Ind.) ,. 0-0 
"" 
'967 
Delaware 0- ,~ 1981 
"" 
Samla<d (Howard) 3- 3-1 
"" 
"50 
Dena $la1e 4· loll 
"" 
53 SE Louisiana 0- ,~ 
"" 
,,.. 01,,, 1- 1-0 
'96' 
,_ 
SOutheast Mo. 8- 1-0 
"" '''' So. Presbyterian ,. 0-0 1921 
"" ~.tlmili. H~ 1983 I- Southwestern t· t.() 
"" "" E .. lern Ky. 3H0-3 11114 1084 South"" 1 MI.souri o- I~ 19 .. 19 .. 
Eastern Mich. I· I.() 1970 1971 Stetson 0- ,~ 1950 1953 
East T emessee 18- 6-2 1953 1978 
Evansville 14· 3-2 192" 1981 T""", ". 0- 1 ,." "53 
Tennessee Tech 25-21-1 1922 1983 
GeorgeIO'Nn (Ky.) 9- 1.() 1927 1950 Transytvenia 8- 2.() 1923 1935 
Grambling I · 0-0 1973 1973 Troy State 0- 0-1 1976 1978 
IlIirIois Stale ,. 0-0 1975 1978 Union (Ky.) 2- 1.() 1921 
"" IlIirIois Wesleyen o-I~ 1933 1933 Union (Tenn.) .. 3~ 1927 
"" Indiana State \. 0-1 196' 1970 U.S. Coast Guard I· 0-0 
'''' 
1983 
UT -Chattanooga ,. " .() 1927 19" 
John Carroll 0- ,~ 192" 192" 
Vandeibi~ 0- ,~ 
'''' 
19" 
Kalamazoo 0-1-1 19" '930 
Kansas SI. Western Carolina 2· I.() 1938 197" 
Teachers ,. 0-0 1937 1938 Western Illinois 2· O.() 1937 
"" Kentucky SI. ,. 0-0 ,,.. 1981 Westem Michigan 3-1().() 1923 19"
Ky. Wesleyan .. 3·0 1923 1930 Westl.ibef1y I· 0-0 ",. 19,. 
Witlenberg , . 0-0 19'" 1972 
Lo~' 0- '·0 
"" 
1979 
... -
1·0'() 19" 
"" 
Xavier 0- 3~ 1923 1938 
"".' 
, . 0-0 1973 1973 
louisiana CoII&ge I· 0-0 19" 1948 Youngstov;n 51. S· 3'() 
"" 
1983 
louisiana Tech 1· 2'() '939 1973 
Loul.vllie 12· 1J.{1 11122 1084 1965 ~/J itllX1Id I_~. 
Marthall ,. 3.() 
"" 
1951 
Memphis State 2· 2·1 1933 1956 
Miami (Fla.) ,. 0-0 1930 1931 
62 The Opposition 
G.me 1 I September 7 
Tennessee State 
1:00 p.m. (COT), Smith Stadium (1 9,250), 
,--Aug. 31 NorIhCarolinU&T!' Location: Nastwille. Tenn. 37203 Founded: 1912 
S4opl. 7 .. W ....... ~""*Y 
14 IIIJ080nSWe 
21 ~ ..... 
211 .FIorIOtoAl.M· 
Enrollment: 8.200 
OCI. 5 MiuiuipplV.a.y&."' 
11 ~SIaIe' 
Head Coach : William A. Thomal (TSU 70) 
Head Coachirog Record: 11.().() (I yr) 
Record al TSU: 11.().() (1 yr) 
Record vs. WKU: first meetirog lD T_T...,' 
26 MotgarI su.. (He)" 
_ . 2 atSaulhemlJnl.onily' 
.-1& op .... 'ala 
Z3 at AIabatnIo AI. M ._-
r """"",* T....,. 
tt~lnd. 
1\111( R""IU 111.(1.01 
., HatT1JI4<>n InstiIlJ1' . W 
J080n St.,et w 
AS-...A&M .. W 
FIofId.II A&M .......... W 
at Gramtlling St,,. ..... W 
atT ......... T""' .. w 
atl(~SIat • ..... W 
$ouC!Iom Unlverllry ...... W 
.-
W 
at~ .... _. W 
Nonh CWoIinII MoT W 
.. -
u · 0 
34·1. 
~·2 1 
41 ·20 
34·2. ,., 
71· 0 
. 2· 1 
.1·15 
2.·15 
-" 
Office: (615) 320-3054 
Best Time to Ca": 9· noon, 1 . 2:30 p.m. 
Assi$1ant Coaches: 
Sylvester Collins (Jackson SI.) 
Craig Gilliam (TSU) 
Jesse James (TSU) 
Louis Harris (TSU) 
Mark Orlando (Florida S1.) 
Fred Sumrall (TSU) 
Alvin "Cal" Coleman (Alcorn St. ) 
Athletic Director: Dr. John Robert E. Lea 
Trainer: Luddie Hallen, Jr. 
SID: Kindell Stephenl 
ottica: (615) 320-3596 
Home: (615) 834-7380 
Siadium: Hale Stadium (16,000) 
Press Box Phone: (615) 32(}.3J63 
Playirog Surface: Natural 
Nickname: TiQefS 
Colors: Blue and While 
Conlerence: Independenl 
'84 Overall Record: II.().() 
Basic Offense: Pro Set & POW9I" I 
Basic Defense: 3-4 
Lettermen LostiReturnirog: 16141 
Star1ers LostiAeturning: 1011 2 
Offense: 4n 
Defense: 615 
The Series: firsl meetirog 
Attendance Records vs. 1985 Opponents 
-, Tennessee Stale 
Appalachian State 
louisville 
Southwest Missouri 
Ak~ 
Central Florida 
Easlern Kentucky 
Morehead Siale 
Middle Tennessee 
Eastern illinois 
Murray State 
HomeR9COt"d(Dale; Results) 
first meeting 
15,200( 9f 9r72; ASU 7- 6) 
6 ,000(10/26130: WKU 7· 6) 
6 ,500 (10113184; SMSU 25-1 0) 
15,SOC( 9123178: WKU I7,13) 
8.500 ( 9/22184; UCF 35,34 
2O,428(10/26i68: EKUl6- 7) 
20.100(111 1175; WKUI4·10) 
2Q,I OO(11I8I80:WKU30-15) 
5.000 (111121&4: EIU 34· 14) 
19.250 (11117f73; WKU 32-27) 
RoadR9COt"d(Dare; Re~lt) 
l irs! meeting 
8.25O( 9/ 8173; WKU 42· 7) 
34,700( 9/13/75: UL21-17) 
tirsl meeting 
4O,165( 9118165:6-6°) 
lirst meeting 
25,300(10120179; EKU 8· 6) 
9.000(10/28178; WKU 35- 7) 
11,3OO{11I 8175:WKU 24,10) 
10.864 (11110/84; EIU 50- 19) 
15,800(11122180; MSU 49- 0) 
Game 2 I September 14 
Appalachian State 
6:00 p.m, (COT), Conrad Stadium (18,000), Boone, N.C, 
7 at SoumCWolinll' 
14 W .. ' .... Kentuclly" 
21 11 The Cilao"r 
2lI .IWal<eForest 
, -~. 
, 2 UT-Cha/IarIoIIgaIHc) 
19 J.nIes I.Aadison 
26 at F...,...., 
2 v.r;.n;. Miby 
9 at w "Sle<nCarnlina 
16 Marsl>all 
Z3 .tEaslT_· ._-
19M Rot ... 1t_ ( .. 1-01 
a' Clem""" ._ , 
., W .. , .. n K. n'ucl<y . W 
11 w. o.. Fores' __ ... , 
EutT..,,,,,SSoIMI .. W 
aI Virginia Military .... , 
West&m c.to6na .. , 
., MarShall .. _ , 
,- W 
"" """ 
, 
at UT.cl\.l~ __ .. , 
South CaroIinI SI •.•.. W 
,--
,.~ 
17·18 
'3·17 
,4· 0 
.. " 
'" ·M
21 ' 14 
5·21 
~" 24· 0 
(Sept. 8 ., BoooIWog Greer1J 
WKU ASU 
Fn 00wnI 21 l' 
T~ 0IIense 3S3 2!MI 
~ 87. 
P~ 266 258 
Puses 29055-3 24·SO-(I 
!'unIs'A_. S'3a.2 D'37.3 
F_lost 10 32 
"-,,,",y_ 6 4() Z,10 
Possession r.... 33 02 26.SB 
ASU ._. ___ ._ •. _. . •. _ 0. 0. 3- ''''17 
WKU _ .•. ___ .•.•.•. __ . ___ .•.•. _ 0. &. 3- 7_1' 
WKU _ ~ PI.SkeIl. , . pus !rom Scoa 
Tr . ... ~Jusbn OIeIpass ,u.s): ASU - RocI<y 
t.I;Irbn. 3'1 . field 1J08I: WKV _Jack Md<erI-
..... 34. fieIO p . WIW - GIenOeI t.IdIer 
2. "'" (McI\ ...... lid<l : ASU -.JtIhnnV Sow-
... So pass !rom Randy JoyCeIt.l;lrfinlUc:lll : 
ASU - Jom SeftIe. 15. pass !r"", JoyCe 
{Matlin klckl. 
~L __ 
Rv&hIng : WKU -GienoeM Mile< 23·85. ASV 
_..IcIm Se1!Ie 20-55. 
PU3ing : WKU _ Soon Tra'<ls 290S5-31266 
yd_" TO. ASU _ Rmdy JoyCe Z.·50.0/2SB 
ydl12 TDs. 
F\4ootMng: WKU _ Ty ~ 7-65, Glen· 
del Mille< 5-38. KeiI!I P_ 4·6(1f1 TO. 
Pal McKenzie 4·34. ASV - ..IcIm ~ S. 
4S11 TO. Clift Reid6~. TJOII OougIu 4·65. 
Location: Boooo. N.C. 28608 
Founded: 1899 
Enrollment: 10.800 
President: Dr. JoM Thomas 
He, d Co.ch: Sp'''y Woods (Carson-t'lewman 76) 
Head Coaching Record: 4-7-0 (I yr) 
Record at A$U: 4-7-0 (I yr) 
Record vs. WKU: 1-0 
Office: (704) 262-40 10 
BeSI Time 10 Can: 1·3 p.m., weekdays 
AssiSlanl Coaches: 
Mark McHale (Shepherd 73) 
Sian Hixon (Iowa St. '79) 
Davie! Bibee (Tennessee 77) 
Donnie Kirkpa.lrick (Lenoir-Rhyne '82) 
Rick Whin (Calawba '76) 
Brad Law (Lenoir·Rhyne '79) 
Carroll McCray (Gardner-W90b '83) 
Frenk Leaks (Iowa 5 1. '84) 
Charles Coiner (ASU '83) 
Art Wilk ins (Bucknell 72) 
Alhletlc Director: Jim Garner 
Trainer: Iba 
SID: Rick Covington 
ottic.: (704) 262-2268 
Home: (704) 262·5480 
Stadium: Conrad Siadium (1 8,000) 
Press Box Phooe: (704) 252,3172 
Playing Stu1ace: AslroTurf 
Nickname: Mountaineers 
Colors: Black and GoIcI 
Conference: Soulhem 
'84 Record: 2·5-0 (Sixth) 
'84 Overall Record: 4,7-0 
Basic Offense: Mulliple I 
Basic Defense: Multiple 50 
Lenermen LosVRetuming: 19/42 
Staners LosllAelurning: 8116 
Offense: 5f7 
Defense: 319 
The Series: ASU 2. WKU I 
In Bowling Green: ASU 2. WKU 0 
In Boone: WKU I . ASU 0 
First Game; ASU 7·6. 1972-
Last WKU Win: 42-7. 1973 
LaSI ASU Win: 17-16. 1984' 
Current Series Streak: 1. ASU (1984' ) 
Last Mealing: ASU 17-16, 1984-
~",. _ xorH. _ ~ 75. 
'In 8owIW'Il' G.--.. 
• 
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Game 3 I September 21 
Louisville 
6:00 p.m. (COT), Cardinal Stadium (35,500), Louisville, Ky. 
llM15~" 
St!>I. 1 IrlWeslVirgO'III 
1'1rI~ 
21 WH11tn'1 K ... luc1<y"' 3 __. 
Del. 5 IrISY'ICUH 
12 s.:....t..mMiNoMiPPi· 
111 CinQnnab' 
26 . IMiI .... IF ... j" 
Now. 2 Cenrt .. F~IHcI 
II IrIVorgirU TICIl 
16 _<1101, 
23 Easlern 1(-.cIry 
'rrighl~ 
1 __ lIaI2.MI 
"""-Y Stale l 23-26 
111 _ v..p .......... _.... l &-30 
SouIhem MeIhoo:is1 •••••• l 1 ... 1 
.1_ W 30-28 
WH1em K ... tucky W 4$-11 
~ State . l 2144 
111 AII1goaQ. •••••• l 2 1-38 
1I1~ ...................... l 21-<60 
Miami (FlI..I _. ___ ..... __ . L 23-38 
T_ SIMa _ ••• __ • l 1$-2' 
&I Sou1I"wn ~ ._. L 2!>-34 
, ...... 
(Oct. 6 ., LQIbviIIf) 
'"'" ~ 13 21 
2.a 409 
" .. , 
'" ~ 2G-Q·2 ~
" " 1.1 ... .0.8 
.,1 00 
71.0 a'ss 
27:32 32:28 
UL ........ ....................... .... 1"1"17· G-<l5 
WIW ......•........•.......• 0. 7· 0.10-11 
UL _ Bobby Ru~, ,8<00">' .. .., ~ in 
1Il1o __ (PrIij E.h 1IlcI<1: ut. - Ron 
~ 5. IU1 (E_IIlcI<I; WKU - $alii 
T' .... 1. IU1 (tM1ny~IIlcI<) ; UL-EmesI 
o;..r..2S. _IromEd~(E .. IIlcI<); 
Ul _ Erif; VaogM, 1 • • pal""'" ~
(90 kictI); Ul - 0.....,. c.non., '11. field 
goal: Ul- c.1 W-..... S. pus fnlm Ao.t>-
bert (EIiI; IIU.); Ul _ Oaug Prrl<flerl. 30. 
Intarc:eption rerum (E" kictI): WKU - c.cJric 
JonH. 32. _ /rom .Ie" Ceurone (Hall 
Iddc); WKU - KIll. 47. NakI p . 
_,L-' 
Rushir\g; WKU - Pal MeJ(otnz. 1,...6. Ul 
- '--'anI SullHan 17"3. Ron ~
1.·!IO. 
Panong: WKU - $alii n_ 12·22·2.35 
)101. Jell c-one 8-21.(11108 )'dill TO. 
Ul - Ed ~ 17·28-.I210.,.,.,a TO. 
FIIcaMng; WKU - Atrdd Grief . ... 2. Cedric; 
.....,. 2·5711 TO. Ty Campbell 8-615. UL -
EmHI GMns , ·7", TO. 0.-.ic1 Harfield 3-
". 
66 
Location: louisville, Ky. 40292 
Founded: 1798 
Enrollmenl: 20,000 
President: Dr. Donald Swain 
HeMt Coach: Howard SchneUenberger (KenllJCky '56) 
Head Coaching Record: 41 · 16.() (5 yrs) 
R9COfd at UL: Iir51 year 
Record vs. WKU: first meeting 
OHice: (502) 588·6325 
Besl TIme 10 Call : noon· I p .m. 
Assistant Coaches: 
Jack Bums (Florida 71) 
BiN Trout (Miami, A a. 70) 
Danny Brown (Miami. Fla. '83) 
Jim Caldwell (Iowa 76) 
Bob Maddox (Frostburg S1. 73) 
Gary Nord (Louisville '80) 
Mike Rodriquez (Florida S1. '77) 
Steve Sholtel (NW Missouri 70) 
Christ Va90tis (Alabama '66) 
Athletic Director: Bill Olsen 
Trainer: Mike O'Shea 
SID: Kenny Klein 
Office: (502) 588-6581 
Home: (502) 491-2863 
Assistam: Nancy Allison 
Home: (502) 893-8349 
Stadium: Cardinal Stadium (35.500) 
Press Box Phooe: (502) 588-5567 
Playing Surface: AstroTurf 
Nickname: Cardinals 
CoIoqc: Red, Black and White 
Conference: Independenl 
'84 Ovllfall Record: 2·9..0 
AlI·Tlme Record: 2n-298'15 (.482) 
Basic Offllflse: Pro passing game 
Basic Defense: 5·2 
Lettermen LoslIRetuming: t8/45 
S'arters LoslIRetuming: 8115 
Offense: 218 
Defense: 5/6 
The Series: UL 13, WKU 12 
In Bowling Green: WKU 8. UL 2 
In louisville: UL I I , WKU 4 
First Game: WKU 6..0. 1922 
Last WKU Win: 21-17,1975 
Last UL Win: 45-17, 1984 
CUHent Series Streak: 3, UL (1982-84) 
Long Series Slreak: WKU - 8 (1927-33. '46) 
UL - 4 (1955. '59-61 ) 
HigtI WKU Score: sa.(), 1932' 
High UL Score: 47·7, 1949-
Mosl Decisive: WKU saoO. 1932" 
UL 44.(). 1960 
Last Meeting: UL 45-17, t984 
G~-ga_1¥in _. _ {»ge 75. 
·~~G""",. 
Game 4 I September 28 , 
Southwest Missouri 
1:30 p,m. (COT), Briggs Stadium (7,000), Springfield, Mo, 
llM15Scheclu" 
Aug 31 IrIOr .... 
SeI'I 7 IrI ~ IIinooI 
l' IIinooI SlIrI.· 
21 Nat\herfl1ow.· 
21 WH1em K ... tuc:ky 
0cI. 5 1rI_1ISI~ 
12 OPIII'dalt 
18 81 Easl..., 11_ 
26 MUITllVS1-'. 
Now. 2 BI Weslern ' lIino<s 
9 Cen\f.I Mis"""; 
16 IrI Ni(:hoI1s Stale 
'lIig/lIpatne 
1 __ 11. (8-:1-1) 
IrIOr.... .. W 17·12 
W......,1IinoiI ........ T 1:1-13 
., C¥IIr.l MISSOUri ..•.. W 35- 0 
"Nat\herfI Iowa . l 1 ()'2~ 
_I loll"""," .. W 37·26 
I I M""W1 S181. . L ~33 
•• w •• 1Im Kantucky •. _ W 25010 
EIS1ttn 1Iinor. ....... W 29·28 
Sou1IIIoaI L.ouoIiIN ..•.• L 2-&·30 
$ouItrIm 1IinooI .. W 3 1· 1 
,_ .... 
(Ocf 13 II BorolWIJI~) 
WKU SMSU 
F"QI Cow,," 18 21 
TO!.IOI1..... 2ItI 379 
Ruf/lll"lg 103 270 
P .... ng 115 109 
p_ 11.3-1.3 7· IH) 
PurU·A..... 15'33.7 U 1.0 
FumblalbSl 2.0 1 0 
~"y_ 91" aSI 
PouMsoon T..... 23;07 36:53 
SMSU ... ___ . 3- II- 0.13-25 
WKU .................................. 0. :I- , . 0-10 
SMSU _ 0." Gaseet . 3-6. IieIO Il0'l: SMSU 
_ Terf)' M'IeheI1. 2. IU1 1Ga$N< ~CI<), SMSU 
_ "I.,.,. Dean ScnuepbaCI"I 11C1<'-d .k!ft CflI,,_ in end.zone; WKU - LiMy H ••• 
31 . I\aIcI goat : WKU -GIerde4I Mille! . 7. run 
(Hal 1ticIo). SMSU - Tom l _ . ~2 . IU1 
(IIidI'-....,) :SMSU-Leel<et. I . IU1(a...-
-, 
~l __ 
RutIwIg; WKU - GIeroOeIIMM 11-5501 m 
SMSU _ Jom \.ong$trM4 18-l1li. Tom 
l ""'_ 1'·13'2 m. 
PauIng' WKU - JellCeMtone 18-3-1-3<1&6 
.,.,..0 TO. SMSU - Tom l_ 8-13-0'102 
ydf.-o TO. 
~; WKU _ cea,iI; Jones ' ·!l7 
SMSU _ Mil<1 T""""'" ' ·57. 
Location: Springfield. Mo. 658()4 
Founded: 1905 
Enrollment: 15,500 
President: Dr. Marsha" GOfdon 
Head Coach : Rich Johannlngmel~r (SMS '641 
Head Coaching Record: 52-40-4" (9 yfs l 
Record al SMS: 52·40-4 (9 yrsl 
Record vs. WKU: 1..0·0 
Ofl ice: (417) 536·5343 
Best Time to Call: 10·12 a.m. weekdays 
Assistant Coaches: 
Bill O'Nei" ttHinois SI. '64) 
Mike Bonfiglio (Cornall College '77) 
Gene Mltz (Drake '64) 
Mitch Ware (SMS 'SOI 
Russ Mollet (SMS '75) 
Athletic Oirector: Bill Rowe 
Trainllf: Ivan Mitton 
SID: Milk $lIflweli 
OffIce: (417183&5402 
Home: (4171 883-5452 
Sladium: Briggs Stadium (7,000) 
Press Box Phone: (417) 836-5976 
Playing Surface: NaMal 
Nickname: Bears 
Colors: Marooo and While 
Contefence: Mid·Continent Conterence 
'84 Record (Finish) : 1·1· 1 (third) 
'84 Overall Record: 6·3-1 
AII·Tlme Record: 301·302-38 (.504) 
Basic OHense: Wing·T 
Basic Defense: 5-2 
Leltllfmen LoslIRetumng: 16133 
Staners Lost/Relurning: 9113 
OHense: " 10 
Delense: 813 
The Series: SMSU , . WKU 0 
In Bowling Green: SMSU 1. WKU 0 
Last Meeting: SMSU 25· 10, 1984 " 
, 
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Game 5 I October 5 
Akron 
-, 1:00 p.m. (COT), Smith Stadium (19,250), Bowling Green, Ky. 
IMSSd>Nu .. 
Sept. 7 .. EUIem K-.c:I<y 
,. KenlSUI .. • 
21 E_Mic:fIoOan' 
28 .. Booo4inCIar... sw. 
Oct. S.t W ....... KetIIucky 
12 MunIOYSr.Ie 
" 1,_SlaI. 
20 _dale 
New. :I Il l _Teen 
, Y~s. ... · 
,6 _r ............ ' 
Z3 l1_bn~1OY 
11114 A ..... '"' C4-HII 
at Kent SIal. . L 17·2' 
. , C4ndnna~ .. ".............. L 27·28 
Wn'etn K ... ,ucky ...... W '2· 7 
Eastem K..""""y ...... L 21 ·22 
at Mick!Ie T_IIIM .. l J.16 
. , Central FlorIOa W 26-21 
Mol_I<! SI", . W 27· 3 
.1 t.lu,,,y $tal. l &-13 
T __ TtcI'I """"... W \7. 0 
.t V~SI.,. ..... l 2- 3 
...... "" PI.y "" .... ,,"'..... L 17,21 
11\14 a. .... 
(s.",. IS .. AkIOtI) 
- ~ FO'sIDowni 10 2S 
TtUlcxr- 145 (2( 
Rustq ·50 ~ 
PaNing liS 1110 
Passn 17~2 ".:.. , 
__ ....... Iv.IO.I 5'32.' 
f ...clel.lo6t 1 I ' .'3 
~.... 3'35 3'29 
I'ooIseMionT..... 28:08 31$1 
WKU __ . ___ .•.•. ___ .•. __ .•. 7· 0- 0- 0- 1 
VA ........ . .....•........ 7·21 _ 7· 7·~ 
WKU - 0Idric; Jonu. 3, pau !rom ScOII 
Tra... (.a.dI 1kK ...... ludcl; VA _ Ron 
l .rb'. , • . paufrom II_SlewWl (Rust 
.a- kic:IL) ; VA - MiQ CI. rtt. I. ..... (1<1.1..-
I<id<) ; UA - Grtog DeMiIOll. 20. _ 1l0III 
SI_ (KIaua I<idc); UA - CII<I<, t . ..... 
IKIao.4 kidt); UA _ Dan ~. 2 . .... 
(KJauI lUck); U .... - Larry SmWl. 2', paM 
110m $,,,,,. $1 ..... (10_ 1<icJo). 
It>divbJM l _ 
Aust1ing : WKU - GIenoeI Mi", 16·'2. U'\ 
- MikeClark 20-102. O.n H&mp1on 13·77. 
Pauing: WKU _ Jell Ce-wone IH2·11" 6 
."os.'O TO. Soon Tr,'" 5- 11 · 1~ rdll l TO. 
UA,-v_ 51_111 6·17.(111 016 raIi2TOI, 
RacoMng: WKU - GJ.ncjeU Miler 7·80. Ty 
c~ &-&to UA, - WiIioI 0.";' ' ·W, Gr~ 
Demison 2·29. 
58 
Location: Akron, Ohio 44325 
Founded: 1870 
Enrollmen(: 26,700 
President Dr. William V. Muse 
Hod CoKh: J im Dennison (Wooster '60) 
Head Coaching Record: 72·58-2 (12 yrs) 
Record at UA: 72·58·2 (12 yrs) 
Record VS. WKU: 5-3-0 
Office: (216) 375-7466 
Best Time to Call: 10 a.m., weekdays 
Assistant Coaches: 
Terry Forbes (Hiram '10) 
Carl Fal ivene (Syracuse '50) 
Dave Newell (UA '69) 
Jeff Durbin (Wooster '12) 
Mark Dantonio (South Carolina '19) 
Paul Winters (UA '80) 
Ken Woodruff (Eastarn Ky. '10) 
Kent Plelster (Akron '73) 
Athletic Direclor: Dave Adams 
Trainer: Don Marshall 
SID: Ken MacDonald 
OHlu: (216) 375-7468 
Home: (216) 666·5287 
Stadium: Rubber Bowl (35,483) 
Press Box Phone: (216) 733·2357 
Playing Surface: AstroTurl 
Nickname: Zips 
Colors: Blue and Gold 
Conterence: Ohio Valley 
'84 Aecord: 2·5-0 (sixlh) 
'84 Overall Record: 4-7-0 
AI·Time Record: 364-311 ·33 (.537) 
Basic Offense: Multiple I 
Basic Defense: 5-4 with variations 
Lenermen LostlReturning: 14/38 
Starters Returning: 27 
Offense: 16 
Defense: 10 
Kickers: I 
The Series: UA 6. WKU 3, 2 ties 
In Bowling Green: UA 2, WKU I , I tie 
In Akron: UA 4. WKU 2. 1 tie 
First Game: 6-6, 1965 
Last WKU Win: 10-3. 1982' 
Last UA Win: 42·7. 1984 
Last Tie : 14·14. 1968' 
Current Series Streak: 2 . UA (1983·84) 
Long Series Streak: UA - 4 (1969. '76·78) 
WKU - 3 (1960-82) 
High WKU Score: 21·26, 1978' 
High UA Score: 42-7. 1984 
Most Decisive: WK 10-3, 1982' 
UA 42·7, 1984 
• • 
Game 6 I October 12 , 
Central Florida 
6:00 p.m. (CDT), OrtIIndo Stadium (50,000), Orlando, fie. 
lM5~" 
Se!>I. 1 ~' 
I' S<IuIhasIem~' 
21 I1CenlraiMochgan 
28 II _ Slate 
Oel. 5 5cu!IIwes1Te>:as' 
12 w ...... "'...tucI<y" 
19 Eas1ern~' 
26 S.F._ .. (Hc:)" 
Nov 2 11 t.ouisv* 
9 arGeoJviaScrul1r.n 
16 I1 M1rNayStlle 
'nigIIt g.a-ne 
1 Mol FIew"- (2-9-01 
. 1 Belhrne-Cookmin ...... L 22·<13 
. 1 NorIhelst LouISi. na .__ L 21·'9 
Georgia $oulhem L 28·'2 
. 1 W" lern K8r'lI"cky W 3S-:M 
. 1 $ouIhW8.1 Te,as . L 13·;)9 
A.kron . l 2 \·26 
. 1 Easlern K8rIIUd<y .. L "·37 
~ Stale . , __ .. W 28·2, 
A.us!in Peay L 21-2' 
1ncIi_ SUIte . l G-38 
. 1 F"""", .... L &-' 2 
I ... G ..... 
(Sept. 22 !II Bow/O'Ip ~) 
_ "'" F"nt Downs 2 1 18 
Total 011_ 16O 331 
RusIwrg 39 " 5 
p""",,," 321 1116 
P_ 23"'1·2 1&-3&-1 
Punts'A,... 8'38,6 8'39.6 
F...cIes'lost ''2 "'2 P.,.-'Y_ 8 '5 .00 
PorssIssion To,... 31:02 28:58 
UCF . ___ . ____ ... ___ . ___ .. 0-10- 1·18-35 
WKU ............... _ ..... _ ........ ". 3- 3-1 ~ 
Wl(U - GIer.- ....... 1 . ..... (JP McKen-
zie kidol: WKU - A.mokI Gner. 59. pus trom 
ScoII T ...... (McKer!zIe kidol; UCF - RoCrer'1 
ECIOf. 23. pus Irom 0... Tl\yhHn (Ed 
O'Brien kidol: UCF - O'BriIn. 29. field goal: 
WKU _ ~. ' 7, MId goal: WKU -
~. 37. IieIO goal: UCF - Eus-ne 
MtrIlOlrt. 2. pass lrom Thyt>sen (O'8rietI 
lUck!: Wl<;U - ML .... 1. "'" ("k:Kenlil kldI); 
UCF - EIgir1 0-. 1 . ..... (O'Brien lUck) ; 
UCF - O·Brien. 31 . field gc>ILI : WKU - Tra"., 
7. run (Mcl(eru:ie k<:l<l; UCF - Ted Wilson . 
21 . PISS !'om Th)'flserl (G ..... McCombt , 
pUS Irorn Thrf\S8r'), 
IndMduIIL ... """" 
RUShing: Wl( U - GIendeD Miller 20-58. UCF 
_ Elgifl 0- 2'·107, Rober1 Ector 1 ' ·'6, 
PQSing Wl( U _ Scon rr ..... 7.Hl·:l:321 
ydIIl TO. UCF - cw.a Thyt>sen 18·36-1/ 
1&6."os.'3 TO. 
~: Wl<;U - Cedric JonH 9 ' 161 . Ty 
Campt>ell '·37. G_ Miler '·13. UCF -
ROOert ECIOf 7·61. Glenn ML;:Ccmt. 5-39. 
Location: Orlando, Fla. 32816 
Founded: 1963 
Enrollmen1: 16,000 
President: Dr. Trevor CoIboum 
HNd COKh : Gene McDo_1f (Florida SI. '63) 
Head Coaching R8COfd: !irst year 
RllCOfd at UCF: first year 
R8COfd vs. WKU: first meeting 
Office: (305) 275·2625 
Best Time to Calt : 10:30-11 :30 a.m .. weel<days 
Assistant Coaches: 
Mike Kruczel< (Boston Col lege 7 6) 
Bi ll Cubit (Delaware '15) 
Aaron Carter (Florida SI.) 
AI Seagraves (Shippensburg SI. 77) 
Doug Carter (William Jewell '60) 
John Coatla (Catawba '82) 
Dana Mart in (Florida 51. '80) 
Chris Nlekrenz (Florida SI. '84) 
Rick Stockstill (Florida St. '82) 
AthletiC Direclor: e ill Peterson 
Trainer: tba 
SID: Nell ueer 
Office: (305) 275-2n9 
Home: (305) 671-6140 
A.loclate: eob Cei l io 
Office; (305) 275-2464 
Home: (305) 273-4291 
Stadium: OrIancIo Sladium (50,000) 
Press Bo~ Phone: (305) 420-90n 
Playing Sur1ace: Natural 
Nickname: Knights 
Colors: e lack and Gold 
Conference: Independent 
'84 OveraA R8COfd: 2-9-0 
Basic Offense: Multiple 
Basic Defense: 50 
Lettermen LosVRetuming: 12/42 
Starters LosVReluming: 7115 
Otfense: 4(7 
Defense: 318 
The Series: UCF 1, WKU 0 
In Bow1ing Green: UCF 1. WKU 0 
Last Meeting: UCF 35-34, 1984' 
'In ~ GrI8r'I. 
, 
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Game 7 I October 26 ~  ~ Eastern Kentucky 12:30 p.m. (COT), Hanger F ... d (20,000), Richmond, Ky. 
I,,"Sc_ .. 
Sap, 7 /Won 
14 .,.,..,cWoUi 
" ........ 28 atY~SIaM 
CkI § AutIn ....... 
12 at"'-T_ 
111 atc.mr.nono.' 
:It w,.tMl K.m1>Clcy (He) 
Nooo. 2 all .... naySIaM 
111_1_ 
IS ""'''011 .. <1&'1, 
23 atLouls ... 
',.;gm~ 
'* A .. utl, (H.(I) 
YoungSlOWl'l &'1 • . W 
, 1 E,S1 T __ , 
. AA~ ............... "",, .. , .... W 
at "ustifl J'Hy W 
MicIdIg T"",,"_ ".". , 
~r.' FIoricY W 
• 1 WH ' ..... K.muct y ..... , 
"',.-ray SIl,. W 
.,T_TectI . W 
Mol"'"" SI," o. W 
floricIo AIM W 
Mi(ldleT_t , 
t NCM I·M "'-yoftI 
,_ .... 
(Ocf. 20., BooMi'IQ a..-ol 
22·17 
7·10 
22·21 
"., 
,.n 
37·1 4 
10-17 
27·1( 
21· '4 
..... 
21 ·" 
10-27 
Wll'1.I EKU 
FIlSlIlownI 15 II 
T_o.- 355 2<111 
RINi'Ig ,~ 181 
Palling 215 12 
PalMI 1&-32-0 8-21 ·3 
~'A_. 7'38.7 11 '311.5 
FumbIe$ LO$I 1 0 Y.I 
"-'Y_ 10$4 4131 
PouasoonT_ 32:32 21:211 
EKU 0- 0-10. 0-10 
WKU 10- 0- 0- 7- 17 
WKU - K..." PasbII, .0. _ tfom JtII 
c.-or. (Lamy Hall UdI): WIlli - Hal, 
33. IiekI goal: EKU - Gteg Pner. 35. run 
(Dale Dawson i<ld<l : EKU - 0-, 24, 
_1IQIII: WKU _ Ty~. 35._ 
from CHar.,... (Hall 0.1<:1<) 
~It....o... 
RuShIng: WKU - Pal Mcl<enz .. 1 e·87 EI(U 
- Isaiah Hill 1.3:), Gteg 1'_ 15-3111 TO, 
V.noe ScoIl 13·31. 
P .... ng: WKU - Je" Cewone '8-32-0,'215 
)'IIs'2 TO. EKU - Greg P8t\., 5-11- IIS6ydl' 
o TO, P" Smith 3-1I·2/26)'df,"O TO. 
ReceM-.g : WKU - Ty C."'Pt* 5-3211 TO. 
lIIickoyl ..... 5·51 . 1Ieht1 P,IIe.n .·7711 TO 
EIIU - F._ o.v!t 3·21 • ...." HiI 2·3S. 
~_2·3 1 
~_-'_~75. 
-.. Boooti'IQ a.-
l SiIe...-..-.., 
10 
location: Richmond, Ky. 40475 
Founded: 1906 
Enrollment: 12.357 
President Dr. Hanly Funderburk 
He.cl Coach: Roy Kidd (EKU '54) 
Head Coaching Record: 162-62-7 (21 yrs) 
Record at EKU: 162-62-7 (21 yrs) 
Recordvs. WKU: 7-1 1,2 
Office: (606) 622·2146 
Besl Time 10 Call : 9 :JO.10:30 a.m .. Tuesdays; 
1·3 p .m., Monday· Thursdays 
Assistant Coaches: 
Jack lson (EKU '61 ) 
Leon Hart (Maryville '73) 
Joe Blankenship (EKU '65) 
Jim Tanara (UT·Challanooga '65) 
Pete Corrao (Hanover '76) 
Rick Sang (EKU '80) 
Larry Stephens (Maryville '72) 
Teddy Taylor (EKU '64) 
Athletic Director: 000 Combs 
Trainer: Dr. Bobby Barton 
SID: Kart Park 
Office: (606) 622-1253 
Home: (606) 624-1291 
Assis tlnt: Jlck Frost 
Office: (606) 622-1254 
Home: (606) 299-5542 
Stadium: Hanger FIeld (20.000) 
Press BoJC Phone: (606) 622-2226 
Playing Surface: Natural 
Nickname: Colonels C%fs: Maroon and Whhe 
Conlerence: Ohio Valley 
'84 Record: 6-1-0 (first) 
'84 Overall Record: 8-4-0 
Basic Offense: I-Pro-Set Basic Delense: 5,2 
Lettermen LostlRetuming: 10/40 
Starters LosIIReturning: 1814 
Offense: 1/10 Delense: 318 
The Series: WKU 35. EKU 22. 3 ties 
In Bowling Green: WKU 20. EKU 8, I tie 
In Richmond: EKU 13. WKU 10. 2 ties 
First Game: EKU 36-6. 19141 
Last WKU Win: 17,10, 1984" 
Last EKU Win: 35-21 . 1982-
Last Tie: 10·10, 1983 
Current Series Streak: I , WKU (1984) 
Long Series Streak: WKU - 14 (1921-22. '27. 
'29·32, '34-39, '41) 
EKU - 3 (1942. '46-47; 
1953-55) 
High WKU Score: 50-0. 1930 
High EKU Score: 36·6. 1914# 
Most Decisive: WKU 50-0, 1930 
EKU 36·6. 19141 
Last Meeling: WKU 17-10. 1984-
• 
Game 8 / November 2 
• Morehead State 
1:00 p,m, (CST), Smith Stadium (19,250), Bowling Green, Ky_ 
,_~" 
"" 
, ~. 
" 
'!JamlSMaOIson" 
" 
-"-. 
" 
IoIiddIIT_' 
00. , atMufrlySU!. 
" 
--" 
_tHe) 
" 
,tT_TICII 
..... 
, at WHIIrn K ... "",ky 
• 
--
" 
,-"",-
~ . tvoungs-..Slale" ._-
1914 _It. (2+0) 
~. W 3 1·0 
at MIIrsNn . l 6-<10 
Ja"- lIIadiIon _ l 2ft..38 
.,_T_.. l 28"'2 
Murr8y SUlle . __ ,. l 28-56 
~ Aust,,, P.")' ...... ,..... l '.·21 
at_ .. _ l 3-27 
T....-.ssN Todl .. W 4.3·1 • 
w .. ,.,., K. mucky • .... L 31..ll 
~ EUlam 1Ientud<y .. l 38..0t3 
VoungsIOwnSta,. l 31..35 
1914<>-.... 
(Oct 21 . , MorIhIadJ 
~ . W 
"._.,00wnI 27 1~ 
TotIIOIIonM S30 321 
R~ 157 110 
PISIin9 373 21 I 
p.,... 26-40&·1 , . ·26-1 Puru.'''_. 3-., .7 "40,7 
FUI'I'ClIe$.los1 3'3 1<t1 
~V_ 640 3070 
PoIMtIoonT.... 36:04 23:56 
WKU ••••.••.•.••.•••.••.•. ,. 3-14- 0-33 
II4SU .... _ .•.•. _ ....... __ ......... 7· 7· 3-14-31 
II4SU - ....,.., DIm. ' . pass tom t.Iiq H¥*I 
(r.wJI T .... tUck): WKU - Pat McKanDot. 1. 
NIl (Lanny i"aI tUck): MSU - 0-
~31.NII(T ..... tuc:t.): WKU-IiIII. 
28. 1IeId 00II: WKU - Mc:I<enzJe. 3, NIl (i"aI 
ItO): WKU -!oIcKInzie. 1. NIl t_ tUck): 
IllSU • TIIIon. 4.3. Iiekt 00II : II4SU - Tod 
Short. 37. pass tfcm H¥*I (ToIIOn ItO): 
WKU - Hall. 22, IieId 00II: MSU • SlepIIont;. 
1. NIl (T,kon ItO): WKU -.......,.., G<\ef. SO. 
pass fI'Om .loft Cosatone (kick <Iedinod). 
IIrdividtJN l ..,."",. 
Ru&ninO: WKU - PM McK ....... 3-'·10113 
TO. IllSU - Daman StephenS 17·9712 TO. 
Paning: WKU - Jeff Cesar""" 26-• • ·11373 
r<Isf1 TO. IIISU - MikI "-flhn " ·28-"21 I _roo 
ReotiWIO; WKU - Keith p-.n 7· 138 ........ 
III ...... . ·70. Mickey le'Ms 1·28. IllSU -
TOd Shof! 7·117. 
Location: Morehead. Ky. 40351 
Founded: 1922 Enrollment~ 6,300 
President : Or. Hert) Reinhard .. 
He.cj Coach: Bill e.tdrldge (MSU '68) 
Head Coaching Record: 7-14 l~ yrs) f 
Aecord at MSU: 2-9 II yr) 
Record YS. WKU: ().I 
Office: (606) 783-2020 
Besl TIme to Call: mornings 
Assistant Coaches: 
Paul "Rocky" All (Wit1enberg '71 ) 
Clarence 'Slumpy" Baker (WKU 'SO) 
Fred Mariani (SI. Jospeh's. Ind. 74) 
Kirk Heidelberg (MSU '74) 
Ed Ganim (Mershall '84) 
Matt Ballard (Gardner·Webb '79) 
Glenn Jones (Murray 51. '82) 
Athletic Director: Sonny Moran 
Trainer: Kei,h Webster 
SID: Alck Hesterberg 
Offic.: (608) 783-2500 
Home: (606) 783,'092 
Stadium: Jayrlll Stadium (10,000) 
Press Box Phone: (606) 783-2500 
Playing Surlace: Natural 
Nickname: Eagles 
Colors: Blue and Gold 
Conlefence: Ohio Valley 
'84 Record: 1-6-0 (seventh) 
'84 Overall Record: 2·9-0 
All-Time Record: 188-27()'22 (.415) 
Basic Offense: Multiple 
Basic Delensa: Wide Tackle SiJC 
Let1ermen LosIlRetuming: 11 /44 
Sianers Losl!Retuming: 8114 
Offense: 4f7 
Defense: 4f7 
The Series: WKU 34. MSU 7. 2 Hes 
In Bowling Green: WKU 18, MSU 2. 1 tie 
In Morehead: WKU 16. MSU 5. I tie 
First Game: WKU 2-0, 1939-
Last WKU Win: 33-31. 1984 
Last MSU Win: 17-13. 1982 
Last Tie: 20-20. 1977' 
Current Series Streak: 2. WKU (1983-84) 
Long Series Streak: WJ<U - 13 (1947-59) 
MSU - 2 (1965-66) 
High WKU Score: 48-0, 1953-
High MSU 5cofe: 36-7, 1946 
Most Decisive: WKU 48-0. 1953" 
MSU 36·7. 1946 
Last Mooting: WKU 33-31 . 1984 
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Game 9 I November 9 
Middle Tennessee 
1:30 p.m. (CST), Floyd Stadium (15,000), Murfreesboro, Tenn. 
00. 
.... 
, 11115 Sclwdulil l enoil·Rhyne · 
I . alGeorgi8Sou1hern 
.nd<8onvil1e 51818' 
aI~IIdS1.'e· 
_dale 
EU lemll-.d<y 
""",.,.Stale(Hc1 
" 
" , 
" 
" 
" , 
• .. 
" 
alAu ..... t>oy 
'...-'"" 
w __ 
. _. 
T_Ted'I 
'to9'It~ 
111M "-,,,Its (11.3-(1) 
~.RI\ynI ._............. W 
I I J~" Stare . W 
Iob_ 51ale .. W 
AJuon .•... W 
I I EUlem I(entucky .. W 
I I """"ay 51lle . W 
Au.,1n Pely ..... L 
"YOUfIQSIOwn SUlle •... L 
.t w .. 1am lI,nlucky W 
Geoo9iI Southern ... W 
al T_TIICh .. W 
It Euwn Kan1UcIIyt w 
aI~St.1et W 
louiIIInI Ttch. .... l 
I NCAA ~AA ""-)'tIIb 
, ....... 
1_ . J aI ~ a-nJ 
31 ' 0 
27· 11 
42·26 ,. , 
22· 10 
19·16 
7· 1$ 
13·23 
.. ~ 
~ w'" 
F'rst Oow". 19 21 
TOI.IIOII_ 376 .... 9 
RuII...g S. 149 
"aNInII 322 300 
,,_ 31-45-0 21·28-0 
"urU~A""1Q4I 4138.8 0&.'. 2.0 
Full'()lu.:losl ''3 V I 
"onIttIftfYaI,n 6 '.-0 6 '$8 
POAHIionr... 25:30 34:30 
MTSU ..•.•. .. ... ''''0- 7'1_9 
W1(U ..... ........ . .•....•.. 7· 3-- 0- 14-2' 
MTSU _ a.t-'d ............. 24 . .... (1liiy 
I"OI*1Ucl): IIo1TSU - tM..Pmman.81 . _ 
fn:om MIc:Uoy Corwon II'oUe< I<id<): Wl(U -
GIenoItIIIoYIr ...... _Iram.Jell ee-one 
(lMWIy H.- Idd<): IIo1TSU - Ray ,,~ 
II . _ fn:om Corwin (f'<Inef 1Ucl); W1(U -
loW. 23. 6tId p : IIo1TSU _ P\:I1Ief. 3r, fieId 
p : IIo1lSU - 1otiIo.. CIar1<. 9 . _ fn:omCor· 
_ (Pconar luck). WKU - Alan Mullins. 9. 
p.lU f,OIII Cnlrone (lli !1iIed): MTSU -
AnOerIOn, I ...... (PorI$!" luck): MT5U -
"111m .... 26. _ frOlll eo.-. (PorI ... kidI): 
WKU - Rot>in BiIIu!>f,. 2. 'un (Mutllns. p.lSI 
!rom c-on.). 
~It...-.s 
RuWwIg: Wl(U - Palllo1cKenrie 9-33. IIo1TSU 
- Ge<-'d ~ 2'9-1 ' S'2 TO. 
PIIMlg : W1(U - Jail ee-one 31-4~'322 
y.n'2 TO. MTSU -~ Corwtn 21-28.()1 
300 ydI.' TO. 
~WKU-_M.rIinI~11 91"1 TO. 
Ty ~ 7"9. Pal Mcl(erwe 6"1 
MTSU - Ray PIIihIgyi 111-120'1 TO. IIo1ike 
P;11mIn 5-113'2 TO. 
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Location; Murfreesboro. Tenn. 37132 
Founded: 1911 Enrollment 11.250 
President: Dr. Sam Ingram 
Head Coach: Boots Donnelly (MTSU '65) 
Head Coaching Record: 50·37-0 (8 yrs) 
R8COfd at MTSU: 36-30-0 (6 yrs) 
R8COfd vs. WKU: 5·3-0 
Office: (615) 898·2570 
Best rme to Call : mornings 
Assistant Coaches: 
Ed BuniO (Austin Peay '65) 
Rob Ridiogs (MTSU '84) 
l.T. Helton (Tennessee '63) 
Tom Fiveash (MTSU '65) 
Ed Oaks (So. Benedictine '79) 
Alex Robbins (Maryville '69) 
Andy McCollum (Austin Peay '80) 
AthletiC Director: Jimmy Earle 
Trainer: George Camp 
SID: Ed Given 
Office; (615) 898-2450 
Home: (615) 895-0827 
Stadium: Floyd Stadium (15.000) 
Press Box Phone: (615) 898·2712 
Playing Surface: AsltoTurf 
NiCkname: Blue Raiders 
Colors: Blue and White 
Conference: OhiO Valley 
'84 Record: 5-2-0 (second. tie) 
'84 Overall Record: 11·3-0 
AlI·Time Record: 355·243·27 (.590) 
BasiC Offense: Mulliple I 
BasiC Defense: Wide Tackle 
LeUermen LosVRetuming: 9/40 
Starters Lost/Returning: 7/17 
Offense: 517 
Defense: 2110 
The Series: WKU 25. MTSU 25. 1 tie 
In Bowling Green: WKU 14. MTSU 10 
In Murfreesboro: MTSU 12. WKU 9, 1 tie 
First Game: MTSU 47·0. 19141 
Last WKU Win: JO..15. 1980' 
Last MTSU Win: 45·24. 1984' 
Last ria: 7·7. 19251 
Current Series Streak: 4. MTSU (1981·84) 
Long Series Streak: WKU - 7 (1928·34) 
MTSU - 5 (1955,59) 
High WKU Score: 54·0. 1978' 
High MTSU Score: 47-0. 1914#: 47·0, 1915# 
Most DeciSive: WKU 54-0. 1978' 
MTSU 47·0. 19141 ; 47-0, 19151 
LaSI Meeting: MTSU 45-24. 1984" 
C1!"i~ Game 10 I November 16 
__ ~~ Eastern Illinois , 
.,-- '1' C. 1:00 p.m. (CST), Smith Stadium (19,250), Bowling Green, Ky. 
1111$ Schadulil 
SarlI . 7 al NonMastMossouri' 
I. lndianaStal8 
21 Saginaw V.,I ..... 
28 al Soulhem Illinois 
Oct. 9 all\ansU 
12 I_Stale 
III ~Mossouri 
26 Western _ 
HoY 2 NDr1hem II.ItcIIigIIt'I 
II alHonhemlowl' 
II -' We**" KllMUdly 
........ 
111M _Ita (5-H) 
alGr""V~ 5t . W 35- 9 
aI Inc1iana SIal, .......... L 17-2' 
_ast IIo1iuouri .. W 33- 7 
aI Toledo L 17-38 
F..-". Stale ..•.. . . w .... -33 
IIIinoIt Sl.lle .• L 21·34 
Southern llinoi. .. L 0lO-<I8 
aI Weslem llinco, .. W 14· 0 
II South ... ., MfuouIi L 2(1·29 
_Iowl ...... . W 27· 17 
WH t_ lIenlue1<y _ W 50-11 
, ....... 
1_ IOalOYtles1DnJ 
~ w 
F'_1I 1:lown1 2$ 25 
TOIaICII1.nse 349 578 
,~ 1~!16 
_ .. 1$01 0lil2 
P"'H 26-<19-2 2<1.40-0 
PunWA..... 6'38.3 3 '30.7 
FurrbIH'lofI 110 3'2 
"en.~1tdS Sl41 §'55 
~Time 39:18 20,42 
W1(U .......... 7· 0- 0-12- 111 
EIU ................ 13-27·10- 0-50 
W1(U _ Md<ey '--. I I . _ " 0lIl St:01t 
Tr .... (L..-nny IUIt iud<): EIU - Jerry WngN. 
21. _ loom Seen PIIyIOn (5_ a..y. 
...... 1Udr.): EIU _ Jim ScIwrd. ..... _1oom 
PIytCII'I (1IIcIr 1IiIIod): EIU - 0uW.,.,.. Pins. 
4 . .... (p-.I_I: EIU _ Roy~. 71. 
_ !rom PIytCII'I tller"rymln I<id<): EIU -
PotIs. 1 . .... (lIer"rymIn 1Udr): EIU -~. 
7. pili !rom PIytCII'I (Berryman Ioidc) : EIU 
_ WrIghI. 4. pus fn:om Plylon (6enymIn 
I<ktcl : EIU - Berryrnetl. 39. _ p : W1(U 
_ PII 1Io1cK ........ 6. pUS !rom Justin [);ot 
IPU' f_): W1(U - Mcl(.-.11iI. 3. _ 
fn:om Diet (piss tilled). 
Individual t_s 
RIIthIng: W1(U - Robin 8IIIups 22·95. PII 
MCItenliot 13-80. EIU _ OUWayne Pill. 13-
80.'2 TO. 
PIIIIr'9' Wl(U -Jut;~n Oil! I H 7· 1185 ydI.' 
2 TO. St:01tT,_ 9-19-1168 yd$I1 TO. EIU 
- Seen P.,..w;on 22-36.().·0161 ydI.<S TO. 
~: W!(U - Pal iIoICKetIDt 12-92.'2 
TO. ~ ~ '·2' . AIen MuIIinI 3-<11. 
EIU - Jim Sc:hrNdI6-I0911 TO, Ror ~ 
5-1!a'2 TO. OUW.,.,.. PotIs "-88. Jeny 
WI'igh1 4-6'12 TO. 
Localion: Charleston. III. 61920 
Founded: ,1895 
Enrollment 9.900 
President Dr. Stanley Rives 
HncI Coach: AI Molde (Gustavus Adolphus '66) 
Head Coaching Record: 89·50-6 (14 yrs) , 
Record at EIU: 15-8-0 (2 yrs) • 
Record vs. WKU: 2-0-0 
Office: (217) 581·5031 
Best Time 10 Call: momings 
Assistant Coaches: 
Bill Bye (Minrl-Duluth '73) 
Dana Chambers (Central Mo. '82) 
lallY Edlund (Minn·Morrts '71) 
Sheldon Herd (Uncoln U. '81 ) 
Rob Kuhlman (Minn, Morris '78) 
Joel Swisher (Northern St. . S.D. '68) 
AthletiC Director : RC. Johnson 
Trainer : Dennis Aten 
SID: David Kid_II 
Office: (211) 581·2920 
Home: (217) 345·4166 
Stadium: O'Brien Stadium (10.000) 
Press Box Phone: (217) 581 ·5032 
Playing Surlace: Natural 
NiCkname: Panthers 
Colors: Blue and Gray 
Conference: Mid·ConIinent 
'84 Record: 2·1-0 (first. l ie) 
'84 Overall Record: 6·5-0 
AII·Time Record: 303·350·42 (.466) 
Basic Offense: Multiple Pro 
Basic Defense: 50 
l eltllfmen l osVRetuming: 12/31 
Starters Lost/Returning: 9/13 
Offense: 6/5 
Oelense: 318 
The Series: EIU 2. WKU 0 
In Bowling Green: EIU 1. WKU 0 
tn Charleston: EIU 1. WKU 0 
Last Meeting: EIU 50-19. 1984 
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M Game 11 I November 23 Series History with '85 Opponents ,"/ • Murray State {IiI"" '~1 J~ ~~ "" • v · , "" , ... MutT., 51. 1:00 p.m. (CSn. Smith Stadium (19,250), Bowling Green, Ky. "" , .. lITO' • ,. , ''''. , ." 193" • '"' ,_. , '.-U 11171 • 
'" 
"., • 
'" "" 
• 
., 
"" 
, 
'&-2' '972' • .. , 
,_. , ,
'''' . 
,
", 
'1178" , ,~ 
"" 
• 
,.., 
"., , 
." ,-
, a-v 
lM5~" location: Murray, Ky. 42071 "n , .,. ' 974' • :JoI.2( , .... 
, ,~
''''. • 2 1· 6 .... .............. Founded: 1922 11178' , 2 1·26 
"" 
, 7·13 
".' 
, 
'.-11  ,- • 14· 0 .. "~SI __ ' Enrollment: 7,500 "., • . , nm;o • .. , , . .. • .,., ,.>r , ,. , 
" --
President: Dr. Kala Stroup "" 
• 19- " .on , ,.." 
"" 
• 
,.,. 
"" 
W-2 1- 7 
" 
T_ T.a.' 
''''. • 
.. , 1978' • 17-16 liTO' , 13-17 , ... , 12·12 00. , ~SUore(HcI Helld Coach: Frank Beamer (Va. Tech '69) 
'''' 
, 13-,. 
"" 
, .. 11171 , ,.n " .. , • ., 
" 
-_. Head Coaching Record: 28-16-0 (4 yrs) " .. , 
'"' 
, .... 
• 13-10 1872' 
, 17·21 Ii'l l ' , .. , 
" 
iOIModdIe T_ Record at MSU: 28-16-0 (4 yrs) 
"" 
, 
"." 
"" 
• ". , 
"" 
• ""'3 
" 
.~r.u.c...n Record ¥s. WKU: 3· , .() ~lKhI8n ''''. , 
""" 
11174' • ,.." 
,_. ,
." 
-. 
, E....",K-.;Ioy ... "., 
, 10.10 11175 • 2<1-10 
"" 
, 
." , 1II_1In1"Ny OfIice: (502) 762-6181 11172 ' , ., , .... • 11·10 11176' • ,.. , ,~. , ,~ 
" 
""" ...... Best Time 10 Call : 11 a.m. .~ 
"" 
• 42- 1 11171 
, 1 ~21 
"" 
• 
.. , 
n IOIW ....... KMll,ICky AsSistant Coaches: , .... , 1&-17 I..ou"d" 1878- • ~. , ,~. , 21-71 
-fIi(;W 8iM'II' Mike Mahoney (So. Connecticut '74) ,= • 
" "" 
• 11· 12 
"" 
, 
." 
""'"' 
''''. • 
'" 
,..,. 
• ,." ,~ • 12· 7 11114 ........ ,11 (t-2-(1) Mark Thomas (penn SI. '76) , .. ~ ,~. , 7· 12 
"" 
, 17·31 
''''. • " , M l.oI.oiaviIe " • "." 
Mike Clark (Cincinnati '79) , .... , ~.~ ,on· , .. 
''''. 
, 1&-31 ,,~ ,
." ~Sl MI~ ,,, • 42- 3 Keith Jones (The Citadel '76) 
"" 
, 
,." "., , ,." ''''. 
, 12·28 
8I T_TIICI'I . • 37· 0 Mike Wi les (Cincinnati '78) ... - 1927-t • 
'"' 
, .... , ~·4$ 
"" 
, 13·34 
81 """_ad Sla18 ..•. • 58-28 Roo Christophel (Austin Peay '84) 11111101. 1928- • 
"" 
1957" , ,. , 
SouI_ Missouri . • n ·", ''''. 
, ..~ 
'''' 
• 
,,, Nof ...... d 81. 
"" 
, 7· 12 
MOdIf, T_ . , UI·19 Larry Creekmore (Va. Tech '70) , ... , 19 -50 1930- • 
'"' 
,~. 
• 
,. , 
''''. • 
21_ 6 
-
• 13- 6 Bud Foster (MSU '81) 11131- • 
"" 
"., ,
'" 
,.,  , ,." 
M E8S1etnK_y , 14·27 Sart Robinson (MSU '84) .. ,,- ''''. • .., "" • 
14- 0 11161- • 14· 6 
......... Puy • 
"'" 
Alhletic Oireclor: Johnny Reagan IC..-!ucky ,= • .. , 18-12- • 
,. , 
'''' 
W 16-15 
Yaung_ Slall • 
,., 
Trainer: Tom Simmons 191 4 .. 
, 
." ''''. • "''' 
,- , ,." 
''''. • 
"" WHletn K_ucky " "., W 17· 1& 1914" • 
, , ,~, , l He 18-11- • 
"" 
",. , 7-14 SID: Craig Bohnert 1915- , .. ,~ , 
.'" " .. • 1t-1 4 11165-
, 14· 14 
11114 a ..... Office: (502) 762-4270 1915' • 
"" 
18-19- , 
'"' 
18-19 - • 
,. , 
"" 
• ".", /Nav. 17., lIfuft.yJ Home: (S02) 753-9305 1816 , 12-13 ''''. • ~,
"" 
• 
"" 
1067- • 42· 111 
_ u 
"'U Stadium: Stewar1 Stadium (16,800) 1916- , ." '''' 
,
.'" l roW • "" "" 
, 14_17 
Fd ..... 
" " 
19211 • 21 - 0 
"" 
, 
." "" • 
"., 
''''. • ..... , .. """"" 
'" 
.
Press Box Phone: (502) 762-6811 ,=. • 47· 6 
"" 
, 
' M ''''. • .., 
"" 
• "., ..... 
" '" 
Playing Surtace: AstroTurt 1921- • 12- 0 
,~, , 
.'" ",. • 111-13 1971- • 24-1 0 
' ..... no ", Nickname: Racers ,~. • ~, 
"" 
• 21-11 ''''. • 12· 7 
,m 
• 17- 6 ,- 24_ ... ,..., Colors: Blue and Gold 
"'" 
• 
"" 
,~ , ,.'" 
"" 
• 
., ,"'. • 3:2·27 F'urQlA .... 7138.4 !!o'41 .4 Conference: Ohio Valley 11131- • 42· 7 '''' 
, 
""' or • ", 197( 
, ,., 
F....-a'1..oII 
" '" 
1$32-- • 
,.. , ... , 11"'5 
"" 
• " · 0 1975- • ", -.~ ,,~ 
'" 
'84 Record: 5-2'() (second) ,- • 47· 9 ''''. • 27'1 4 1976 , ." _r_ 
" .. "M '84 Ov&fall Record: 9-2'() ''''. • ~, .- ,.,. , ." 19n' , 13-21 WKU •. ~ •. __ .• __ .•.•. ~ __ , ... " 1).11). (). 1J..16 AlI-Trme Record: 307·227·29 (.57 1) ",. • ,., ,- 1061- • ,., "n • 14· 6 r.tSU ._~ .•. _ .•.. _._ ..... _ .•.•. ~. 11). 7· 0- 0-11 BaSic Offense: Multipte 
'"'" 
• ", 19'4# 
, 
""' '''' 
• 
,., 
''''. 
, ,..,. 
MSU - """" "-t. 71, ..., goII; MSU - Basic Defense: Wide T ackle Si~ ,- • ". , 181$# 
, 
""' ''''. • 
17· 0 "., , 
""' 901 Bird. 6 , .... fHocketiIlit:l!); WKU - larvly , ... • 
,., 1916 " .. • .. 1961' 
, ..,. 
Hall, 26. IieId (/0lIl; MSU - Bonl. I , lUll fHoc- Lettermen l ost/Returning: 1114 1 18-11- • 27·20 1921# 
, 7· 13 
''''. 
, 12·2 1 
"'" 
• n·", ker1 1Iit:I!); WKU - Alan ~ 35. pass Starters lost/Returning: 6116 , ~, ,
." "'" 
• 31· 0 , ... 
, 7_12 
''''. 
, ., 
Jfom ~ 00eI CHallIIir;I.): WKU - MuIina, Offense: 1110 ,_. , . 1924# • ~ , ",r • "." , ... , 16-17 17, pass !rom 00eI 11Iit:I! 11iIIId). Defense: 5/6 ,~, , 7-27 1925# , ,., "., • 24-21 IndNit1t;M l ..... , .... • 14-13 ,~ • ,. , ''''. • 27- 2 --, RuIIwIg; WKU -G*-Mile< 11).17, MSU The Series: WKU 24_ MSU 21 , 6 ties ,~, , 
'''' ''''. • 
,., 
"ro • 24_14 MI ...... " 
- WllHCwnon 12·92, 8iI BinI 11).33'2 TD. In Bowting Green: WKU 1' , MSU 8, 6 ties , .... • 14· 13 
, ..  
• 
,., 1971 - • 34·1 1 , .... 
, 
"''' PUlIng ; WKU _ .... 1lW'I Dill 2~-t4 -t1278 In Murray: WKU 13, MSU 13 , ~, , 7· 31 1931 - • 12· 0 ,on • 
,.., 
yOS!2 TO. MSU - KIh'in Sotk 16-3<1·31233 First Game: WKU 7'(). 1931' ''''. • ". , ,~ • 21· 1 1873" • ". , -/rt BooWng G ....... 
"". Last WKU Win: 27·20, 1982 
,~ , 7·13 1933' • ". , 1874 • ", 'Sire UnI<noom ReotMng , WKU - Alan MuIIint 7_ 1 1~12 TO, 
''''. 
, 
." 
,~ 
• 14· 0 1975- • 14·10 rrQt WI( PM McKenzie 5-16, TyCatnpbelr 4·37. M$U Last MSU Win: 17·'6, 1984 
'''' 
, , 
"" 
, ., 
"" 
,
." ""'""""'" - LMMcCormicl<5· 101!1 ,~~1 .. 5· 101. LastTI9: 14·14, 1965' 1956- • 14· 6 ,~. , .. 1977- , "'''' ,.,. Current Series Streak: 2, MSU (1983·84) , ~, , ." 1939- • ,.., 1971 • , , '-FO<fei/ 
Long Series S,reak: WKU - 5 (1969·73) ''''. • 21-14 , .... • , .. 11179-
, ., 
"" 
• 14· 7 
,~, 
• 
,., ,.., 
• 11· 7 MSU - 3 (1946-48; '54-56; 
''''. 
, 7· 17 ''''. • "." 1861- • 111-15 79-81 ) 
"" 
• 16-15 
"" 
, 
." "., 
, 13-17 
High WKU Score: 56-14, '969- ''''. 
, .. ''''. • 
'"' 
''''. • 
'" High MSU Score: 55-6, 1946-
'''' 
• 
,. , ,~ , ,." ",. • "." ,_. 
• 
~. , 
''''. 
, ., 
Most Decisive: WKU 50-0, 1963' 
"., , 12·28 ,~, , ,." 
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Opening Game Record 
Through 66 season-opeoers, the Hilltoppers have puttogethef a record 01 39 victories, 
20 deleats and six ties (.644), with no score available lor the 1916 season. A total 01 31 
diMerentteams have provided the opposition in season~ers with the Topp&fs. Southeast 
Missouri has been the most common opponent on opening day and Western has come oul 
on top in six 01 seven such encounters with SEMO. 
In home openers, Western gridders own an even more impressive 21·6-3 (,750) marX. 
East Tennessee has been the Toppers most Irequent guest in home openers. In nine such 
matchups. Western has recorded eight wins over the Buccaneers. 
Here's a game-by-game look at Western 's opening game history: 
Selton Openers 
1913 e~abelhlown H5 W 20- 0 
1914 Midcle Term .... l ().47 
1915 HopkWIsviIIeH5 . W 6- 0 
1916 unknown 
19''''9''''' TNf/I- Kbrld W., 
1m Monon elliott L ().13 
1921 Union (Ky) . l ()'30 
1922 Louisville .... , ...... W 6- 0 
1923 LouilJVille ........... W 19· 7 
1924 Campbellsville .. W 65- 0 
1925 Weslern Mich . L 0·20 
1926 Cenlle ... T O· 0 
1927 Chananooga . L 6-42 
1928 Centre .... W 12· 0 
1929 Middle Tenn' .... W 19-10 
1930 Centre . L ()'31 
1931 Ole Miss. l 6-13 
1932 EvanSVIlle' ........ W 38- 0 
1933 Middle Tenn' .... W 32· 0 
1934 Western Tenn- . T (). 0 
1935 Bethel (Tenn)' .. W 3& 0 
1936 WflI L.beny- .... W 33· 0 
1937 Kans SI Tchrs .. W 7· 0 
1938 Kans St TeIlrs' . W 34· 0 
1939 Ohio U ............ .. W 14- 7 
1940 Bradley Tech .... W 13, 0 
1941 Auslin Pllay ...... W 38· 0 
1942 0111 Miss ......... L 6-39 
/943<45 No Team· WOOd War /I 
1946 Austin Pllly ...... W 25· 6 
1947 evansville . T 0- 0 
1948 evansville ......... l 6-12 
1949 louisville' ......... L 7·47 
1950 Howard' ............ W 13- 0 
1951 Bethel (Teon)' .. W 56- 0 
1952 Middle Tenn' .... W 33-19 
1953 Middle Tenn ..... L ().13 
1954 Winenberg ' .... ", W 32-13 
1955 East Tenn' ....... W 20- 7 
1956 east Tenn ......... W 12· 7 
1957 se Missouri ...... W 25-20 
1958 se Missouri' ..... W 12· 0 
1959 Louisville . L 0·19 
1960 SE Missouri' ..... L 19·28 
1961 se MiSSOUri ...... W 13- 0 
1962 se Missouri ' ..... W 28· 7 
1963 5E Missouri ...... W 4(). 7 
1964 se MissoulI ' ..... W 14· 0 
1965 Akron ... T 6- 6 
1966 S1.Jos.eph(Ind)·. W 42·21 
1967 S1.Joseph(lnd) . W 47· 7 
1968 Butler' ........ W 35· 0 
1969 Indiana 51' ...... T 7· 7 
76 
1970 Indiana 5t ......... W JO. 6 
1971 Wittenberg' ....... W 33- 7 
1972 Appalachian 51 ' . l 6- 7 
1973 Appalactoian St . W 42- 7 
1974 C.W. PosI ' ........ W 48- 0 
1975 Daylon .............. W 27- 7 
1916 Troy 5" . T 1()'10 
19n UT-ChInanClOlJa' l 3-27 
1978 VT<:hat!anooga' L 15-42 
1979 UT .cI!ananooga l 28<41 
1980 Evansville ' ........ W 40·18 
1981 evanSville ......... W 35- 1 
1982 louisville L 1().20 
1983 louisville .. ......... L 22-41 
1984 AppaIacNlnSl: .. L 16-17 
.-..... 
Hom.Openet1l 
1913-26 site unknown 
1921 Bethel ITem) ... W 61· 0 
1928 Southwestern ... W 18· 0 
1929 Middle Tenn ..... W 19· 0 
1930 Bethel (Ky) ...... W31· 0 
1931 Calawba .......... W 14· 1 
1932 Evansville ......... W 38· 0 
1933 MiOcIle Tenn ..... W 32- 0 
1934 WH lem Tenn . T 0- 0 
1935 6eth~ (Tenn) ... W 3& 0 
1936 Wesl Libeny ..... W 33· 0 
t931 Tampa ............. W 13· 0 
1938 Kan. 5t TellIS .. W 34· 0 
1939 Morehead 51 ..... W 2· 0 
1940 Presbyterian .... W 26- 7 
1941 easlern Ky ....... W 27- 7 
1942 Marshal ............ W 19·13 
,943-t5 No T,*", World War " 
1946 Louisville ........... W 20-19 
19-47 ""'ansas SI ...... T 14-1 4 
1948 U/lIOIl (lenn) .... W 2Q. 7 
1949 Louisville ........ L 7·41 
1950 Howard ............. W 13- 0 
1951 Bethel (Tem) ... W $6. 0 
1952 Middle Tem ..... W 33-19 
1953 east Tem ......... W 32· 13 
1954 WIIlenberg ........ W 32·13 
1955 east Tem ......... W 20- 1 
1956 MiOcIle Tenn ..... L 6- 7 
1957 easl Tenn .... .. ., W 10- 6 
1958 SE Missouri ...... W 12· 0 
1959 easl Tenn ..... L 1·13 
1960 5e Missouri . L 19·28 
1961 East Tenn ......... W 32·1 4 
1962 5e Missouri ..... W 28- 7 
1963 east Tem ......... W 14- 6 
1964 5e Missouri " .... W 14_ 0 
1965 east Tem ......... W t5-14 
1966 St. Jos.eph's (In) W 42-21 
1967 east Tem ......... W 6- 3 
1968 Butler .. " •........... W 35- 0 
1969 Indiana 51 ......... T 7- 7 
1970 Austin Peay ...... W 28· 9 
1971 Winenbefg ........ W 33· 7 
1912 AppalachIan SI . L 6· 7 
1913 east Tlnn ......... W 30· 0 
1974 C.W. Posl " ." .... W 48- 0 
1975 Illinois 51 ........... W 24-1 4 
1916 Troy St ...... T I().IO 
1971 VT·Chananooga L 3-21 
1978 UT.QIahanClOlJa L 15-42 
1979 Lamar ............... L 27·58 
1980 evansville ......... W 4().18 
1981 OeIaWlII . .......... L 14·38 
1982 Akron ................ W I(). 3 
1983 se Louisiana .... l 7·27 
1984 Appalachian St" l 16-17 
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One-Sided Games 
Year 
1924 
, ... 
1924 
1926 
1927 
1932 
",. 
1978 
"30 
'963 
1974 
eo 
Victor," 
-, Bethel (Ky.) 
Western Illinois .. 
Campbellsville ... 
Evansville .. 
Bethel (Tenn,) .. ... 
Louisville '"' 
Westem Carolina 
Middle Tennessee 
Eastern Kentucky . 
Murray State .. 
C.W. Post ................... ........ . 
-. 
73- 0 
66- 0 
65- 0 
61 - 0 
61 · 0 
58-0 
55· 0 
S<- 0 
50-0 
50-0 
48- 0 
Year Opponent 
1923 Centeoary 
OefHts 
1924 John Carroll ..... 
1915 Owensboro HS ... ............... .. . . 
1946 Murray Sla te . 
1980 Mu rray Slale ............... ........ .. . 
1914 Middte Tennessee 
1915 Middle Tennessee ... .... .. ..... .. . . 
1931 VanderbiR .............................. . 
1956 Memphis Slate ...................... . 
1949 Louisville ............................... . 
1960 Louisville .................. •.... ..•...... 
1965 Tennessee Tech ................... . 
'" ,." 
, 
, 
" 
-. 6-75 
0-" 0-" 6-55 
0-" 
04' 
()-47 
6-52 
()-42 
C>-44 
747 
6-46 
.-. 
WKU Team Records , 
Total Offense 
Pity' 
Game: 97--·vs. Easlern Illinois. 1964 
94---vs . Murray SI.. 1969 
Season: 846-··1984 
NflI V. rd • 
807---1981 
m·--1969 
773---1974 
Game: 575--vs. Bethlti. Ky .. 1951 
Season: 4071·-1 973 
3832--1952 
Vtrd l Per G, ,,,. 
Season: 425.8---1952 (3832 yds. 9 games) 
Flrt l Downt 
Game: 28 .. ·vs. C.W. Post, 1974 
vs. La mar. 1979 
Season: 207---1964 
Pen, lIla. 
205-·-1979 
197---1973 
"" 
Game: 14",vs . Morenead SI. . I954 
vs. Mr.maySt. . I955 
vs. Western I • .. 1968 
vs. Evansville, 1981 
Season: 82---1984 
81-·1953 
Vtrd. Pentlized 
Game: 167-·Ys .Evansville . I931 
t61-··vs. Kemucky St.. 1981 
1 53···ys. Morehead St. . 1954 
Season: 91 9-·-1 968 
917-·-1981 
Fumbl" 
Gtme: 9-·vs. Eastern 1M .. 1983 (lost 5) 
8-·vs. Tampl. 1963 tIost7) 
Fumbl" Lol l 
Game: 7-·vs. Tampa. 1963 
Season: 26-.. 1957 
Rushing 
Pltyl 
Game: 68--·vs. SEMissouri,l963 
vs. MurraySt. . 1982 
Season: 53g.--1975 
NflI V,rd . 
531 -_-1 980 
529-,1979 
520---1 983 
Game: 520--vs. Union .T9f'II'I .. 1948 
Season: 2499---1963 
Vtrdl Per Gtmt 
Season: 262.2-·· 1967(2360yds.9games) 
Vtrd. Per pt. ~ 
,Game: 7.3---vs. Mr.ma y Sl. . 1967 
(433yds. 59 atts.L 
Season: 4.8--- 1963 (2499 yds. 518 atts .) 
Firtl Down. 
Game: 22-··vs. SE Missouri. l963 
Season: 122· .. 1963 
Touchdown. 
Season: 33---1963 
Passing 
Atlempll 
Game: 
SeilSOl'l : 
59··· .... , Aklon. 1969 
481-·-1984 
325-·· 1969 
312···198 1 
CompleUonl 
Game: 37 .. · ..... Akron. I969 
Season: 251-_-1984 
Net V,rd l 
16<1-·-1981 
163---1969 
Game: 41 3--vs. Akron. I969 
SeI$Ol"l: 2812···19$4 
2139-.. 1973 
2109---1981 
2042· .. 1969 
1925---1952 
Perce nt Compleled 
Game (m;n. l 0 AtI .): .SOO vs. 0eI1a St.. 1952 
(16-20) 
SeI$Ol"l : .612-·· 1952(126-206) 
Had Interce pted 
Game: 6-"vs. MurraySI.. l964 
vs. Tennessee Tech. 1972 
Season: 25-.. 1964 
Ar.t Down. 
Game: 1 g.··vs. Morehead SI.. 1984 
18 .. ·vs. Aluon. 1969 
Season: 130-·-1964 
100-·· 1931 
95-·- 1973 
Touchdowns 
Game: 5--vs. Morehead St .. 1952 
vs. Morehead 51 .. 1978 
Season; 25-·1973 
20--1952 
" 
, 
Punting 
Pun" 
Game: 
Season: 
He! V, rds 
13-··VS. TlIfWle$seeTech, 1974 
8' .. · 1975 
78" ,'976 
"" 
Game: 578-·...". Tennessee Tech. '974 
Season: 3309", '975 
3202···1976 
Av,.-.g' per Punt 
Game (min. 5 punts): .9 .. .. ·'11. Appalachi,n 51 .. 
'973 (346 yds, 7 punts) 
Season: ., . '",'976(78 kicks. 3202yds) 
40.9-·· '975(8' kicks. 3309yds) 
40.3-" ' 980 (67 kicks. 2700yds) 
Punt Returns 
Return . 
Game: 
Season: 
Net Ya.dt 
, 2· .. vs. Midd'e T ennessoo. 1952 
60···1974 
45· .. 1973 
44· .. '972 
43"" 975 
4' ", '981 
40 .. ·1976 
Game: '67- ·'11. Voungs,ownS!..,980 
,61 - ·vs. L8mar, '979 
153-·'11. Mo<enead St. . 1953 
Season: 8'3,- '966 
778- '979 
708- '977 
Kickoff Returns 
R' turns 
Game: l00··VS. L81Tl3l . 1979 
6--'11. Tennessee Tech. '965 
Season: 45-··'977 
Net V.rd. 
44- '984 
40-- '966 
,,,. 
Game: , 76-.. vs. Morehead 51.. 1982 
16' ···YS. lamar. I979 
159· .. vs. eastern Illinois. 1984 
1 54· .. vs. Delaware, 1981 
SeaSOtl: 848··· '982 
813''''966 
Interceptions 
R,'um. 
Game: 7" ,vs. Mo<eheadSI. . '965 
Season: 3'· .. 1952 
82 
Net Yard. 
Game: 139···vs. Weslernlll .. I968 
Season: 412· .. 1973 
355-· 1968 
296-,1974 
Scoring 
""'"U 
Game: 7J-·vs. BettIeI. Ky .. '924 
66-·vs. Western 'I., 1968 
65-.. vs. Campbellsville , '924 
6' '- '11. Evansville. 1926 
'IS. Bethel. Tenn .• 1927 
Season: 377 .. · 1973 
302-,,952 
282-· 1963 
28'-·1968 
Touchdown. 
Game: 11-vs.Beth&l.Ky .. 1924 
Season: 5,4 .. ·1973 
45 .. ·1952 
Ewa Points 
Game: 8 .. ·YS. Tennessee Tech, 1987 
vs. Murray 51., 1969 
Season (PAT·K): 45",1973 
(PAT·K·A·P): 46-·· 1973 
Field Goal t 
Game: 2·"'IS. EaslTennessee, '967 
YS. Mo<ehead 51.. 1968 
vs. Tennessee Tech, 1971 
¥s. Middle Tennessee. 1971 
vs. Dayton, 1975 
'IS. Murray 5t. , 1976 
vs.TennesseeTech. 1976 
'II. MurraySl. , 1976 
vs.AusmPe8)l. 1980 
'II. Easlem Ky., 1980 
'IS. Mo<ehead 51., 198' 
YS. Akron. I981 
'II. Mo<ehead 51:., 1982 
vs. Murray 51: .• '982 
YS. Central Aorida. 1984 
'IS. Mofehead 51:., 1984 
Season: 10.-1976 
, .... 
Points by Kicking 
Season: 52 .. ·197' (9FGs, 25 PATs) 
Pe r Game Point Average 
Season: 37.7·"1973(3npts . 'Ogames) 
Games Held Scorele .. 
Season: 5-.. 1925 
Consecutive: 4· .. 1915 (Oct. 15·Nov. 12) 
Winning Margin 
Game: 73-··Westem73,Be'hel , Ky. O, 1924 
66-"Westem66. Was'em 111 .0. '968 
65--Western 65. Campbellsville O. 
"" 61 .. ·Western 61 . EvansvilleO. 1926 
Westem6l , Be'heI, Teon.O, 1927 
Lo.ing Margin 
Game: 69-·CentenaJY75,Western6, 1923 
51-·Owensboro H5 51 . Western O. 
1915 
John Cas.oII51 , Western O. 1924 
PoInt. By Both Teamt 
Game: 85- LamarS8. Wes,ern27. 1979 
Defense 
81--centenaJY 75, Western 6, 1923 
7o-Western 56, MUfTaySt. 14. 1969 
69-·Western .2. NE louisiana 27. 
"52 
UT -Ghanlll"lOO98 41 , Wes'em 
28, 1979 
Central florida 35. Wes'em 34, 
, .... 
Easlern IUinois SO. Western 19, 
" .. 68-··Western54. Evansville 14. 1963 
Westem 54. Kenlucky 51. 14, 
1981 
Few"t Total Vard. 
Game: 13-"ys.Buller.1971 
Season: 151 ,· .. 1971 
1590-.. 1962 
lo_1I Av,r-.ge Total Vard. 
Season: 151.1· .. 1971 (151 ' yds. IOgames) 
Few.. t Vard. Rushing 
Game: ·n"·YS. Dayton.1974 
season: 485· .. 1963 
Low" , Ave.-.ge Yard. Ru.hlng 
season: 48.5-1963(485yds. 109ames) 
MIscellaneous 
ConteClrtlve Wins 
14-Nov. 4, 1972 thru Dec. 8. 1973 
lOo- SepI. 28. 1963 thru 5epI. 19. 1964 
9···Nov. '9. 1927 thru Nov. 10. 1928 
Nov. 14, 1953thru Oct. 30. 1954 
Sept 6. 1980 Ihru Nov. 8. 1980 
ConteCutive Gs mes Without. l ot. 
14· .. 1962 ('aSI 2 9ames) Ihru 1964 opener 
(13..{)..1) 
Nov. 4. 1972th.u Dec. 8. 1973 (14-0-0) 
9· .. si~ ,imes'" 1921 ·22, 1927·28, 1930. 
1940.41.1953·54. 1980 
ConteCutlve Gamtll WillKIYt a Win 
9-·1983 ('a,,3games) lhru 1984 (lilst6 games) 
7-·'946(lasI5gamas)thru 1947 (fi.st2games) 
(0.5-2) 
ConteClrtlve Tie Gamet 
2-·1947 (firsl2 games _. Western 0, Evansville. 
0; Western 14. Arkansas 51. 14) 
. , 
F_t Ytrd. p",'ng 
Game: ·J-·YS .Al/stinPeay, 1973 
Season: 365-.. 1960 
Lo_Il A~r-.g. V.rd l P ... ing 
Season: 40.6-" I960(365yds.9games) 
MOSl Opponenl. Fumble. RKOV&red 
Game: 7·-Vl. TeM8SSeeTech, 1967 
ys. C.W. PosI. 1974 
Sa.SOtI: 29-- 1982 
26-- 1910 
1974 
25-1981 
Few.t1 Fir.t Downt 
season: 90-· 1963 ,,.. 
Few .. ' Poin'. Allowed 
, 
Season: 7···1928(9games) 
13-.. 1920(1 game) 
2I). .. 1937(9gamas) 
1940 (9games) 
32· .. 1929(IOgames) 
, 
MO.l Gamtlt Opponentt Held Scorele.s 
Season: 8-·· 1928 
7· .. 1937 
6 .. · 1929 
"" 1932 
1940 
Consecutive: 9-··Nov. 19. 1927 Ihru Nov. 10. 
"'" 
ConMCu!ive Gtmet Scoring 
88-.. 1965 (4th game) thru 1973 ('3th game) 
WI.",,! C.owd 
40.165-··YI. Akron. Rubber Bowl. Akron , Ohio. 
Sept. 18. '965; Wesl8ff1 6. Akron 6 
LlrlJlllI Homtl Crowd 
2O.428· .. ys. Easlern KV., Oct . 26. 1968: 
Easlern Ky. 16. Western 7 
ConteCu1IYe lo .... 
9·" I983(last3games)!tm,11984 (filS' 6games) 
5· .. 1946 (Ia$l live games) 
1960 (18$1 five games 
1976 (Ia$l two 9ames) thru 1977 (first 1t1.811 
9ames ) 
1983 (lilSl INe games) 
ConteCutive Shutout. 
g...- Nov. '9. 1927 ,hru Nov. 10. 1928 
ConteCutive Tlmtlt Held Scorell .. 
4.-Oct. 15. 1915 thru Nov. 12. 1915 
83 
, 
WKU Individual Records 
Total Offense 
PlaYI 
Game: 69-Johnny Vance .... Allton, 1969 
61 -Seo!tT ........ AppaIactlIanSt .• I96" 
S3--J0hnnyvance"'.~stin PH~. 1969 
52- $c:onT ......... Cenlrai f'loriIUo. 1984 
51--.Jo1wwtyVance.". EnlOln Kw .. 1989 
5G-RalphAnlooe ..... MiddleT_. I982 
49-RalphArllone ... , Easl ..... K~ .• 1982 
Juslin Diet VB. Murray $t., 1984 
48-Jo/'Inny Vww::. .... Murray St.. 1969 
JellCesatone .... MickltT..--. I984 VANCE PECKENPAUGH ANTONE 
career: 
"l-JohnnyVance ..... MoO'lIhead$1., 1969 
.'2·-.Jo/VInyVance, l969 
361·-~IphAntone. 1982 
265--.leIlCew'one, I984 
263··-.IoI'fl HalI.1978 
262··-JoI\rI Hall, 19n 
258 .. · leo Pedceopaugh, 1971 
253-laoPecktnpeugh, 1970 
941)-" L80Peck&npllugh, 1970-73 
75,-·-.,IohnHIIII, 1977·80 
7OQ.-.IohMy Vanee, 1966-69 
Rushing 
..... 
Game 39·~MiIer"'. MooaySl _. l982 
31. -CIarence.Jad<ton vs. 8utIe<. 1911 
Elmetc.lclwelvs. EasIemKy .• 1919 
:J6..-G!eroeIMj .... vs.Akron. 1983 
35-Oic:kie Moore vs. easl Tennessee . 1965 
..M\VO!hees vs. Murr~S1 •• 1968 
Season: 233-JimmyWoods. I976 
2Q6.. .. OicI<ieMoor •• 1967 
203--Oickie Moore . I96S 
car ... : 612 .. .JimmyWoodt, 1975-78 
607·-OickIe Moore. I965-68 
SIt-·.ctarenceJackIlOn. 197<1-73 
Touchdown. 
Season: 19-- 0 ieldeMoore.I967 
MOil 200-Yard Game. 
Season: 2 .. ·OickieMoor •• 1967 
Car ... : 2 .. ·Dielde Moora . I96S·68 
Moll l SO-V .. d G.mel 
Season: ... ·DiekleMoore . I967 
Career : 7···0IckIeMoore.I965-68 
Mo,' IOG-Vard G.me. 
5ea1lOrl: 8-··OIckieMoore.I967 
6-·DiekieMoore. l965 
care.: 17·· ·OickIeMoor • . I9&S-68 
84 
9-.JoI'InEmbree. 1970-73 
Clarence Jackson. 197()..13 
Jimmy WOOdI.1915-78 
Net Vard. 
Game: 428·-JohnnyVanee 'IS. Akron, 1969 
366--JeIlCesarooe ..... Mofenead 51" 19M 
31o-·-JeIlCesarone VII. Middle Tenn .• 19&1 
303-··RaIphAntonevs, T&nnHSee Tech, 1982 
297·· -Cla'eneeJackson ..... Butler. 1971 
2B8---.Iohroy Vance YS. Austin Play. 1969 
279··.Jimmy Feix ..... Marellead St. . 1952 
508$01'1 : 2164--.JotvInyVance.l969 
154&-·.JimmyF";. , 1952 
Caltler: 4782··-.IohnnyVanee, 1966-69 
.'07···L80Pecl(enpaugh. 1970-73 
3765--Jirnmy F,,; • • 1~g.52 
3SOO-·DieIde MooI'e. 196!H18 
He! V.da 
Game: 291-oarenceJacksonvs. 8utIe<. 1971 
223-DicldeMoorevs. Murf~St . 1967 
205--DannyEmbree",.Akton. I981 
196-DickieMoorevs.DraIc • • I965 
183---NateJones\l$.Aus*, PNy. l 980 
179-MickeyRiggsvs.Mulfl.y St., liS7 
Season: 1 ...... -OickIeMoore. I967 
1055--DiddeMoore,I965 
906--JimrnyWoods, 19n 
9OS-TroySnardoo, 1980 
career. 3560-·DickieMoore.I965-68 
MOORE 
251U .. ·Clarence Jackson. 197()..73 
2.r9-• .Jimmy Woods, 1975-78 
2188-.. GeneMcFadOan. 1950-53 
~.-JimVomees. 196(;·69 
2011 .. ..JohnEmbree. 1970-73 
JACKSON 
."""" 
Yardl p.,. Play 
Game{min l0att): 
, .. 
13.25-.. TroySnardon vs. V!lO.II'IVSlownSt . 1960 {IS9y(1s, 12ett) 
11.36--DickieMoorevs. St.Joseph. 1967{IS9y(1s. " Inl 
10.23--DickieMooreYS. TeM. Ted'!. 1967(I33 y(1s. 13 . n) 
10.14·-Dickie Moore \1$. Murray St. 1967 {223 yds. 22 an) 
31 .50--0icIde Moore YS. Aualin PefY. 1967 (1 26yds. 4 ani 
28.75--IkeBrownvs.ButIer. I968 (115yc1, .4 anj 
22.00-SllaronMilierYS. e~. 1963 (IIOyds. San) 
18.S1.-.Jim8u"1YS.M ...... yS1 .. 1961 (l30yds. 7 all) 
96--Gene MeFadr:Ien .,.,. Easl Tennessee. 1953 TO 
BO-Keitt1 Paskett n . Mof8head St.. 1983 TO 
79-J0hnEmbreeys. EastemMieh .• 1971 TO 
n-GeorgeBibich\l$. MurraySt . 1938TO 
NatNortnngton ys. Easlem Ky .. 19lOTO 
75-TroySnardonvs. VoungstownSl .• I980TO 
SNAJ'IDON 
, 
McFADDEN 
1985 NCAA I-AA Football 
As a result of the restructuring of the NCM's football Division I·M (now in its eighlh 
year of existence), the 1985 1·AA championship play-off will feature either 12 or 16 teams 
this fall (a proposal to expand to 16 had nol been ruled on as of pr~ss time). . . . 
The first round games will be played November 30; the quarterfinals and semifinals will 
be December 7 and 14 ; and the championship game will be played Dec. 21, probably in the 
Tacoma (Wash.) Dome. 
Six conferences (Big Sky. Ohio Valley. Southern, Southland. Southwestern Athletic and 
Yankee) will receive automatiC bids to Ihe play-offs. The remaining teams in the field will be 
selected on an at·large basis. 
All I·M teams will be located in one of four regions - West, Central, South and East. 
Here are the I·M schools listed by regions: 
~fI - I'Iy~ .. 
..... 
""""" 
"""" ........ 
_G 
......,.... 
........ 
,. 
v ... """ c.om.r.nc. 
...... ~. 
"""""" .... 
........... 
--
.. -~ _. 
,.~. 
. "",, ... Jamn M8<lison 
lal.~e!t. 
"'"" Northeastern 
-
WI .... m , Mary 
Sou,h ' Southern ConI ___ 
--Tho ""'" .. ~­EastT_ 
,-
-
"' """""" votginoll MOIiIIIfY 
Western c.roIina 
SouIh_, .. n 
Athlitllc: ConIeNnc:e 
....... _
GramtJIing $I . _..
~valleySl. 
PrWII View A&M 
-, -...... 
........".,.., 
0.-... $1 . 
FIonoUo AIM 
-..-
_G 
--. NonhC .. ~A&T 
NorIhwesl ..... St 
South Carolina St. 
Southeast ..... loui ....... 
Wnl - eig Slcy C_ 
Boiw 51. 
~~ 
IOatIQ 51. 
""-Mom .... Sr. 
....... ..,.·Reno 
NCwthem Aril ""e 
W_Sl. 
So\Ilh~ Con~ 
--. ...... 
LouiINna Tech _. 
_ TeusSr. 
No::w'-SI LouiINna 
T. _ .Ar5ngIon 
...... 
"'-East ..... WaslW>glOn _ ... 
S/:UIIwe$I Miss<:ui 
~T •• asSr. 
Wesl T._ Sr. 
Cemr .. - Ohio V.,..,. 
'""-AA~' 
Austin Poay 
Eastern K..-.t!.Cky 
MicI<Ie Tonne-ssoo 
MOrehead St. 
M", ... y Sl. 
TennesseeTec/I 
YDlJngsiDM1 Sr. 
.. -East ..... IUI""'" 
_ Sl. 
Indi .... Sr. 
Southern IlIirOs 
T_Sr. 
West"", IIin;)os 
Washlm KenII.d<y 
85 
, 
Passing 
Anempt8 
Game: SII·· ·Johnny Vance V$. Akron, 1969 
55···Scon Ttavil va. AppaIachain St. 198-' 
.5--JeII ees.onevs. MidcIt Te<VI8IMHt. 1984 
•• ·-JellCesaloneVS. MofeheadSt .. I98-' 
Justin DiotI vs. Murray St. 198-' 
.2···OennisTomeIcvs. Ofamllling St" 1973 
.' ·- Scon Tttwisvs.Can1'al FIorida. l98-' 
0-RaIp/'IAntoneva. EU 1em Ky., 1982 
Je/lCesatonevs. SELouisIana, I98-' 
39·--JirI'Imy Fe-ix VI. Mor&helld 51., 1952 
Season: 307 .. -.Io/YlnyVance, 1969 
26&-RalphAn1one, l982 
238--..IeoftCesarone. I98-( 
21s--.JohnHd, 1979 
209-·.JohnHaI1,1978 
Ca'_: 619-·LeoPeckenpaugh,197().73 
592--JohnnyVance, 1966-69 
571--..1ohnHall,ll1n-80 
52II .. .JimmyFeb;. I~9-52 
Completions 
Game: 37- -JohnnyVanceva. AkIOn.I969 
31 - .JeII Cesarona 'll. MicIdIe T_ , 198-4 
2\I-·SooIITtl vitlVS.AppelachianSt" 198-' 
26 .. ·JeIl C$$lI'OI'I$V$ . Morehead St., 1984 
2.-Justin Dillva. Murray St . 1984 
23·- SooII Ttavitl va. Central Florida. Il184 
2O--.Jo/VInyVanceva. EaS1emKy .. 1969 
JohnnyVanee va. Mlddie TetVIHSIHI. 1969 
Dennis Tomeic ~s. Ofambling St" 1973 
RaIp/'IAntoneva. Eas1emKy .. 1982 
SeuotI: 155--.Jo/VInyVance. l969 
13S--RalphAntone. I982 
123-·.JeIlCesarone. 198<1 
111· --JimmyFeix, l95.2 
Care.: ~Vance. l 966-69 
2fI6.-..tohnHall. II177-80 
283-·leo Peckenpaugh, 197()-73 
278 .. ·RalphA.nlO1'1$. 1979·82 
256--JImmyFei_, 1~9·S2 
H8dlnl~~ 
Game: 6-·Deoois Tomek vs. G .. mbIing 51" 1973 
5-.JImmy Feix va. M8fsheU. 1951 
Ooug~vs. ArIIon, 19n 
. - l eo Peckenpaughvs. EaS1em Mid'I., 1971 
OougBa~va. Akton . 1976 
JU5!in DiotI VI. Murray 51 .. 198<1 
Season: 2O-.. Sllaron MiDet. I964 
HJ,--JohrnyVance. I969 
15--MikeEIIIfI. I965 
Jo/Itw1yVance. l966 
P~ Completed 
Net Yards 
Game: 413 .. -JohnnyVence vs. Akron , 1969 
373-Jet1Cesarone va. Morehead St., 19&4 
322-.JellCe$arone'll. ~TetVI. , 198<1 
321 - Sc::oI!Tt ..... vs.Cef1lraIFlDrida. 1984 
285-.. 00ug BlrlhoIomewvs. Akfon. 1976 
279 .. -Jimmy Fei. l1'li . Mor&llead St .. 1951 
Season: 1~3·-.Jo/VIny Vance, 1989 
1657 .. ·Ra!phAnlanll, I982 
1581- .JimmyFIIiI, 1952 
Cat_: o4046-·.JohnnyVance, 1966-69 
3876-· .JohnHaU, 19n·80 
3609-...JmmyFeiJI, 1~9·52 
Touchdown P ..... 
G.me: 5- ·.JohnHalivs. Mor&llead 51., 1978 
. .. .JohMy Vane. vs. Wesllllln IH .. 1966 
leo PtItI<enpaugIh vs. Murr.y 51 .. 1973 
Season: 16-.Johnny Vance, 1989 
15-JimmyFeix, l95.2 
Catl llll : 35"'LeoPeckenoaugh, 197()-73 
3O-· -JimmyFeilI. I9-49·52 
JohnHaJl, lIln·eo 
29-RalphA,nIOnll , 1979-82 
FEIX HALL 
TOIiIEK J AGGERS 
<I3--.lohnnyVane., 1966-69 
36-' LeoPeclcenpaugh, 1970-73 
33-JohnHal, 1977.eo 
3O--Jlmmy FeiJ<, 1~9-52 
Mike Egan, 1985-68 
Game{min lO an): .833-- MaIt)'Jaggefs va.Al4tinPeay, 1981 P()-12) 
.818-RaIphAntonevs. KenlUCl<y51. . 1981 (9-11 ) 
,8I:)O.' .Jinvny FBi. vs . ~1' SI .. 1952 {l&o20) 
51. IIOn("';n 150att): .63I · -JimmyFeUc, I95.2(111 .176) 
Cat_ (min300an): .S36--RaIph"'*">e, 11l79-82{278-519) 
. 50I .. -.IohnH" , 1977-80 (286-571) 
. 496-- Mike EIII", 1965-68 (l95-393) 
. 486-·.JohooyVence, 1966-~9(269·592) 
.~--JifTmy Feix, 19-49-52 (256-529) 
LonsI Play: 96-- leo Peckenpaugh 10 Porter w ....... vs. Murray St, 1970TO 
93- ·John Han 10 Eddie PfHlon va. Austin P&/Iy. 1979 TO 
92· .. SiIl Smith 10 Eddie PfU lon l1'li. Austin Peay, 1976 TO 
86 
•• 
Receiving 
""'-G.me: 
SIMOn: 
C"eer: 
15.-JayOavitlva.Al<ron. l 969 
12 .. ·Pal Mel<enzle va, EI$!am IHinoi • . 1984 
Il-JimVoo-s vs.Akron, I966 
Gil RoM vs. Akron. 1969 
CedrIc JoneS va. Cen1t1ll Floride, 1984 
AlanMvllinsva. MiddieTennessM, 19&4 
8- PO<tf!f Williams Y$. Weslem c.,gI;na, 1973 , 
BillJndMy va. MiddIeTetVI" 1976 
EdOiePrestonvs.EaslemKy .. 1978 OA.V!S PRESTON 
50-. TyC.rTIjlI)eI, 198<1 
~ .. .JgM NewbY, 1981 
*-'layO.vis, l969 
. 5--Porte<WiIiams, 1973 
. 2- Pal McI<enlie, 198-( 
.' - ·Bi'Rose. I969 
131 .. .JayDa'llI, I968·7 1 
It.- ·Eddie PfH Ion. 1976-19 
92-Ty~ 1981-84 
88·-SiI Rose, 1966-69 
87 .. .Jghn Newby, l 980-82 
65-- Rd<yG.....",. 19n·eo 
84._f'oI1etWiliams, 1970-73 
8O---JimVOI1'IIn, 1966-69 
Touchdowns , 
Game: .-·Portllll W~liams Y$. Murray St, 11173 
3-Por1ltWrlliamsvs. EaslT......-, 1971 
EdOiePrestonvs.Morehead51., 1978 
SeaIlOtl: lO-PorIIlllWinlams, 1973 
7-J.yOavis,l969 
Eddie Preson. 1979 
6-John~, 1982 
5-.--M .. 5'1MWI$, 1952 
EddiePflSlon. 1977 
EddiePfaS1on.1978 
Cat_: 22- EdcliePfeson, 11176-79 
2O--PonetWiIiama, 1970-73 
19--JayOaYII, I968-71 
Hel y.,ds 
Game: 191 .. -JayOIYil vs.Al<ron, l969 
s ••• "" 
Careef: 
1&4--Cedric JoneSvs. Cenirlll FIotIdII, 19&4 
162- ·Eddie PresIonVi. MonIhIad St., 1976 
180-.Pone<Williams vs. E. I1Tennessee , 1971 
15g. .. Por1etW~Wams vs. Wel1l111n Carolina, 1973.~;:o .. :?~ 
84g. .. Porte<WiItiams, 1973 
lI09-..JIoyDaYis, I969 
739-Eddle Pfeston, 1919 
736-.John~. 1961 
2236--JayOavil, 1966-7' 
2083-·EdcliePreson. 11I7&o19 
1568-Pone< Williams. 11170-73 
1357-.1ohnNewby, 1979-&2 
1049-.. 0aveMaley.197 1·74 
1017- ·AlanMullins, 1982· 
l007-Rd<yGwinn, 1977.eo 
NEWBY WILLIAMS VORHEE S 
The Largest Crowds Ever to See the Hilltoppers 
Crowd -, Dare SiM Results 
4(1,165 ""'~ 9/18:65 AAron, Ohio T ~6 L ,. 34.700 LoI./isYilIe 9" 3175 Louisville, Ky. W 2"17 
3. 31 ,792 Akron 9117(77 Akron,Ohio L 3·2. 
•• 31,279 l ouisville 
9110:83 louisvi lle, Ky. L 22·41 
5. 25,300 Eastern Kentucky "",.". Richmond. Ky. L H 
6. 25,000 Easte," Kent\ICky ,omm Ric:tImond, Ky, L '~3S 
T 24.500 Easlern Kenlucky 10123171 Richmond, Ky, W ,~ T 
8. 24,.75 Louisyille 91 4'/82 lo!Jis~j l le , Ky . L 10·21) 
9 2. ,468 Louisville 101 6'/84 Louisville , Ky. L 17-45 
". 
24,200 Eastern Kenlucky ' ''''''''5 Richmood. Ky. L 7·13 
AAron, Ohio L 7·42 
" . ". ... ""'~ 9115184 
" . 23.506 ""'" 
9120" Akron,Ohio W 
.., 
" . ".800 Eastern Kentucky 10124181 RichmOnd , Ky. L 11·19 
". " .500 Eastern Kenlucky '''' ... Richmond, Ky. w 27·~ 
". 
21),. 28 Eastern Kenlucky '''''' .. Bow\lng G,een , Ky. 
L 7·16 
, 
87 
Punting 
"" .. Game: 
Net Yarda 
13-Charlie JohnIOf1 VI. Tennessee Tech, 1974 
12- ·Wall HenxlVI. Morehead 51 .• 1976 
AdamUndseyVl. Ea$lem Ky .. 1983 
l1-Char1ie..lo/Wlton VI. Grarrtlling St .• 1973 
AdamUndse)lVl. EastemKy., 1964 
Game: 576··-Chanie..tcohntonvs. T..--Tech. 1974 
. ge......""""'Undseyvs. Easlem Ky .• I983 
400--·Wa/lHenxlvs.MoreheadSt .. 1976 
....... - WaI1Henx1I1LEulem Ky .• 1976 
ReyF.""...VI. T..--Tec:h. I980 
409-0ave Bell: VI. UT -Ch~. 1977 
406-•• Gaty Me .... VI. 1ndianlI 51. . 1970 
Season: 76--W"' He<od. 1976 
77·-AdamUndsey, I983 
74·--G<uyMe ...... 1970 
Career: 222-RayF_. 1977·80 
166--GalyMear..1970-72 
IS7-WaI1He<Od. 1973-76 
Season: 32Q2-WaIlHefOd. 1976 
2959-AdamlinOsey. l983 
2719-Gary~. 1970 
Care.: 8920-HeyF_. 1977-eo 
631&--WahHerod, 1973·76 
6220--Ga!yMe ...... 1970-72 
A ...... Punt 
Game (min 4): 
Se.son(min20): 
SI .3-·.charlle Johnson VI. Midcli Tann .• 197. (20S yds, 4 pulllS) 
.9.8-··WWl HarOdVI. Mofeh8adSt .• 1975j347yd5. 7pulllS) 
49.4···Chartle Johnson 'IS. ~IKhian 51. . 1973 (346yd5. 7 puntS) 
.2.4o-·Wa" Herod . 1975j24S9yds. 58pulllS) 
Career(min60): 
l ong Pu nt 
.2.35-··ReyF ........ 1960 (2584yd5.61 punts) 
42.3··.charl~Johnaon, 1974(2155yds. 51 PUIllS) 
.2.2-·Charlle Johnaon. 1913 (1689 yds. 40 punts) 
41 .6·-CharllaJohnaon. 1972·75 (5436yds. 130punl$) 
40.23··,Wah He<oci, 1973·76(6316yds. 1S7punIS) 
.0.16·-Ray Fa,mer. 1977-80(6920yds. 222pulllS) 
71··-Charlie Johnson 'IS. Mofeh8ad 51.. 1973 
76-· .chaJljaJohnson VI. ~Iad">tan 51.. 1973 
75-- RayFarmer".. TannesseeTech, 1979 
74···Bot:Iby MilchaAVI. TennessaeTech. 1961 
13·- Ray F ....... 'IS. Moreh8ad St. 1979 
Punt Returns 
.. ,,-
Game: 9-AltnCcltetVS.8u1I8I. 1971 
Net Yard. 
AlllnCOlcarvs. t.idlle Tam .. 1972 
7-·8iIGteenVI. Mil:kleT..." •. 1970 
Jitnrn)I Thoma VI. Tennessee T.eh. 1916 
Jitnrn)I Thoma VI. Mor.hnd St .. 1916 
Davlin Mulenva. Motehnd 51 .• 1962 
s •• ,." 
JOHNSON HEAOD 
5O-VlflIiIlivers. 197. 
-40-RickCuwel.197S 
39-o..IIIinMlMen. 19l1O 
96-SilGrean, 1967·70 
66-o.IIIin Mullen, 1979-82 
61-VwgiI~ 197J.74 
S()-.JimSprinkle. I965-$8 
AlenCOkIll. 1970-72 
Game: 145-·VI.giHlv..-vs.EUlT8IVI8SSIIfI. 1914 Touchdown. 
1:)8..··8iI Grean VI. Bul1111. 1967 
RiekCaswel1 V1. TeonessaeTech. 1975 
Season: 545-··VirgilLlver$. 1974 
. 2&-BiI Grean. 11161 
Career. 1294-·8iIGfeen. I961·70 
593--VlrgiIUvars. 1911·7. 
A'ItO •• RlIlum: 
Season (min 12): 
ca,_(mln20): 
LongRatum 
17.B···BiIlG,een, 1961(426yds , 2. relums) 
1 • . D-··P., COUnlS. 1963(I96ydl, 14,J)1u.ns) 
13.5-··8i1l G'HI"I, 1967·70 (1294 yds. 96 ,e1ums) 
12 .• ·· ·Max 518\1en • . 1950-53 (360 yd., 29 'e1ums) 
1' .9",PIIl CounQ. 1963-6<1 (309 yds. 26 ,e1ums) 
9Q.. • .Jefry Na ... oo 'IS. Morehead St .. 1953 TO 
Max5IeYensVl.Morehead5l. 1951 TO 
Season: 3-Virgillivers.1 974 
Caraer: 5-·8iIIG,aen, 1967.70 
3--Virgil livers. 1971·7. 
OAEEN 
Bill Green 'IS. Morehead 51.. 1968 TO 
87·-RidlCaswelvs. NewHatnplhir •. 1975 TO 
86-·..Qarerw::.JKUonVI. ~5l, 1913TO 
.. 
Kickoff Returns 
. , 
, 
R.tuma Net Yarda 
GiIme 5-Craig F,aemanvs.E.slem Ky .. 1978 Gama: 176·-DaIilin u uUon VI. Morehead 5t. , 1962 
TOtMl'\ISh8kir Yl . Easleml'~. 19&1 
Season: 18·-JimSprinkle, l969 
Davlin Mullen. 1982 
17_Bob8ilyeo.l. 1951 
127·-0IY1ln UulanVi. YoungstownSt . 1980 
TommyShakir".. Eu!emlllino:lis,l984 
12.·-.JoaBlirdIlL Ev __ . I963 
Nate .Jooes. 1977 
Career: .a--JimSpmk1e.I965-68 
NiI!e..lc:lnH. 1977-80 
31-BilGreen.I967·70 
Season: S7. - o..Y1InUuIen, 11182 
432·~Ganatl.I966 
37.- BilGraen. 1970 
354~Woods. '918 
career. a.5-NateJonn, 1977-80 
2-Davlin Mulen. I982 
3-·Dav1inMulen. 1979-82 
833--0av1in Mulen. 1979-82 
771...JimSprinkle. '985-9B 
595--J0hn Emblee. 1970-73 If 
593-..JimGarren. l96S-68 • 
A ...... Ratum 
Season (mln l 0) : 
Career(min20): 
515-·8ob8ily",. 1950-53 
31.9--Oev1In Mulen. I982(S74yd., 16'tlums) 
29.9-lawranoe..ieHe<SOO. 1975(299yd1. 10'tluml) 
21.~Garren, 1966(432yd • . 16,e1ur",) 
2S.s-John Burl . 1964 (225yds. 10,tlums) 
32.e-··0avlin Mu,,". 1979-62 (833 yd., 26 relulnl) 
2S.6-Jim Gar,en. 1965-87 (593 yds. 23 relurns) 
22.2·-Clareoc:e Jackson. 1970-73 (4..:1 yd. , 2O.e1u,ns) 
21.6··.,Jimmy Woods, 1975-7B (566 yds. 26 'alUrna) 
21.1···NaleJoneI. 1977·80 (8-4Syd., 40 'tlurn.) 
2O.2···C,aig F,eeman, 19n-60 (526 yds. 26,tlu,ns) 
MULLEN SPRINKLE 
Long Relu m l00-·-0avWn Mullen 'IS. VoungllQwn St. 1962 TO 
99-..JoIIn Embfee 'II. AppIIlachian 51. . 1973 TO 
98-·0""";n Mullen 'IS. Voungl1Qwn 51., 1960 TO 
97-..Jimrr"r)'ThomaIVI. EUlam Ky .. 1976TO 
96-.-Joe Baird '15. EvansY~le. 1963 TO 
95--ClaranoeJackson VI. WrIlenb8lg. 1971 TO 
Nale Jonn va. Austin Paly. 1979 TO 
Da..tin ....... 1an VI. Morehead St .• 1962 TO 
Interceptlon8 
Season: 
Net va,da 
4--JimPickansVS. EascemKy., 1948 
3-Mu5tavensvs. EUlTaMeSSM. 1951 
John Leathers IlL o..y1OII. 197. 
cat1BrIZlayIlLEastT....--sae. 1918 
9--MikeMc;Coy.1973 
8-MuStavens. 19S1 
Mu Stevens.l952 
7-BobMorehead. 1971 
Game: 95-BiIG,aen'lS.MQreheadSt.I969 
85-•• Lamorr1 Maacham vs. Kantucky St. 1961 
18-•• Up5leven., 1950-53 
MbMcCoy. 1970-13 
15---&obMorehead.1971·73 
1'--8iIG_. I967·70 
8O-.Jact< Binkley (1II1e<.'1rom Wall Apperaon) 'IS. Easlem Ky __ 1952 
CSfeer: 250-·Mj~eMcCoy. 1970-73 166-·-JimGa,ran. I965-6!I 
Virg~LIver$, 1971 ·7. 152···RiekCUwaN , 1973-7S 
171 -·LamonlMeacham. 197B·81 JamnJolln. 197.·77 
Av.~ A. tum 
SellSOfl(min5): 
Career(minl0): 
24 .S-··Vlrgll Live's . 1974 (123 yds, 5 ,alum.) 
IS .. ···MikaMcCoy. 1973 (I 39yda. 9'e1Uml) 
1 • . 6··-Car16ruley. 1976 (73 yds. 5 'e1um.) 
19.2·- VirgiIUve .... 1971 ·7. (250yda. 13retufn') 
15.6·-M"'McCoy, 1910-73(2SOyd •. 16,e1Uml) 
MCCOY 
9S-· ·WaIl Apperson 10 Jad< Binkley (lIIla,.I) va. EUlem Ky .• 1952 TO 
SOIG,een 'II . Morehead St .• 1969 TO 
as-Gamen Meft:grvs. Union (Tenn.), 1932 TO 
Lamontt.4eachamYS. Ken1UCkySI. . 1961 TO 
73-VorgiIUYefavs. EastTennes,.. , 1973 
7Q-MikeMcCoyYS. A.ustin Pley. 1973TO 
PICKENS 
89 
,. 
Scoring 
Point. 
Game: 24···CarrolI6roderickvs. Evansville, 1932 
DickieMoorevs. Tennessee Tech. 1967 
Portar Wi ~iams ys. Murr.ySI.. 1973 
Season: 114·-OiciUeMoore.I961 
96··-ClarenceJackson.1973 
a4··-Carroll Brod&rick. 1932 
72-··t.4ax Slevens, 1952 
TroySnardon.1980 
Career: 234· ·-ClIlrenceJackson.1970-73 
206-··DickleMoore.I965-68 
164··.JimVorhees,I966·69 
156-··MaxSt&v&nS.1950-53 
EJ:lra Point. 
Game: 8-··TomAtwoodYS. Tenn8'9SIIe Tech , 1967 
Steve WIlson 'IS. Murray St.. 1969 
Season: 34···TomAtwood. I967 
31"'Charl>eJohnson, 1913 
Car_: 68···SteveW,lson.I969·72 
63···TomAIwOOd.I964-67 
59···JimGriffilhs, 1980-82 
58···SamClarlt,l96H;'4 
Field Goal . 
Game: 2···TomAtwoodys. EaslTenoessee. 1967 
Gerald Thomas 'IS. Moreheitd 51 .• 1968 
Steve Wilson VI . TenneSS&8 Tech , 1971 
CharlieJo/Wlsonvl _ Deylon. 1975 
CharlieJohosonvs.Murray St. 1975 
DeVil BeIlYS. Tennessee Tech, 1976 
DaIlflBetzYS. MUlTaySt. 1978 
Jim GriHilh1l \'S. Austin Peay. 1980 
JimGtiflittlSvs, Eastern Ky .. 1980 
Jim Griffiths YS. Morehead 51., 1981 
Jim Griffiths YI. Akron. 1981 
JjmGritf~hsys. Morehead 51-. 1982 
JimGriI!~hsvs. M~nayS1. . 1982 
JackMcKenzievs. GenUa! Florida. 1984 
lanny Hahs. Mor&head 51. . 1984 
L ong Field Goal 57·· ·Oick Herron lIS. Mddle Tenn .• 1971 
5()..··Oave Belz vs. Murray 51. . 1976 
48···08ve Belz lIS. AUSlin Peay. 1976 
4~··Oave Bell lIS. Middle Tenn .• 1976 
To~chdown. 
Game: 4···0H;k'eMO()fevs. Tenn. Tech. 1967 
Porle< Wi ll iams vs. Murray 51.. 1973 
Season 19···01do'eMoore.I967 
16···ClarenceJackson.1973 
12···Ma. Slevens. 1952 
TraySoardon. I980 
Career: 39···ClarenceJackson. 1970·73 
34···Oickre Moore. 1965·69 
27··-..!imVOfhees. I966·69 
2fj···MaxStevenS. 195O·53 
BRODERICK WILSON 
Season: lo.··0aveBeIl. 1976 
7·-SteveWilson.1971 
JimGriftiths. I981 
lanny Hall. 1984 
Career: 19··..JimGrilfiths.I98(j.82 
GRIFFITHS 
1~··DaveBeIl. 1976-77 
14···Cha~ieJohnson. 1972·75 
12···St&veWilson.I969·72 
Long FG All_pI 57···Dick Herron lIS . Middle Tenn .• 1971 GOOO 
StaveWilsonvs. Middle Tenn .• 1971 NoGood 
OlarlieJohnson lIS. East Tenna-ssae. 1974 No Good 
Oavtl Bell vs. Murray st. 1976 No Good 
54-·DickHarronvs. Easlem Ky .• 1972NoGood 
Dave BeIZ vs. Mun ay 51. . 1977 No Good 
52···0arreillaw vs. Austin Paay. 1969 NoGood 
Charlie Johnson vs. Middle Tenn .• 1973 No Good 
DaveBelZvs.Au5\inPeay.19n NoGood 
5()..· -Oava Betz lIS. Munay 51.. 1976 GOOD 
Conucu!lvePAT' Ks 4()..··StaveWilson. Nov.a, 1969thruNov. 21. 1970 
22···0ickHerron. Sap4. 25. 1971 thru Nov. 18. 1972(endotcareer) 
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6-··Charlie Johnson lIS. OaylOn (2). Illinois 51. (1). Middle Teno. (1). Murray 51. (2), 1975 
5-·DaYfIBelZv$. Tray5t. (1).UT·Chananooga(I ).AusfinPeay (I). Tenn. Tach{2). 1976 
JimGriI!~hs vs. Easlam Ky. (2). Mor&head 51. (I). Middle Tann. (I). 1981: 
v!.Louisville(I) , 1982 
4···5teveWilsonvs. TennesseeTach{2), EaslemKy. (1).Morahead5t. (I). 1971 
CharlieJohnsoo vs. Daylon (1). Eastetn Ky. (2). Morehead 51. (1). 1974 
PoIntt By Kick ing 
Game: 100·JacI< McKenzievs. GentralFiorida. 1984 
9-·51ave Wilson vs. Eastam Mich .• 1970 
CharlieJohnsoovs. Daylon. 1975 
JimGriffiths vs. Murray 51.. 1982 
lanny Hallvs. Morehead 51.. 1984 
. , 
Season: 46--·TomAlwood.I967 
4S-··JlmGriftitlls. I 981 
44-·51eveWilson,1970 
I 16-..JimG<iflitIIs. 19&0-82 
104···5IeveWiI$On.1969·72 
100-Yard Performances 
297--Clnra.lackso'l "5. IIrItIer. 1971 137 art) 
223-Didrie IoIoara ¥s, loUray SL. 1961 (22.tt) 
21g.....{)dJe Mocile ¥s, t.beh!.1oj Sl. 1967 (28 aa) 
~ e..twee VI. Akron. 1981 (21111) 
196-Oir:Irie Moors ." [)aU, 1985 {24 artl 
191-Oidr.ie Moor, VI. Butler. 1966 (26 an) 
183--Nale Jones .,. 1Iu$lio\ Peay. 1980 (25 al!J 
17G-GIendeI MriIIr VI. t.b'rl)' St.. 1982 (39 at!) 
I~ Jefterwn VI. NorIPlem "'cII.. 1975 1:J.( al!J 
161- 0D.0e Moc:Ire VI. Butler, 1987171 111) 
160--TJO'f Sn3rdon "5, Morehead St.. 1980 (27 atT) 
I~IoIoara Vl. St.~'$(.-'I.I, 1961 (14 lltl 
TJO'f Sn3rdon ¥s y~ St.. 1960 (12111) 
l!i&--Jrrwny Woods ¥s. Easl TlIIYt. 1971125 l a) 
156-..Jom Ent!ree "5. ndrillil S1.. 1970 (23 a~) 
EhwCaldwell "5. EasIem Ky, 1919(31 art) 
l~tnee.lackso'l¥s. loUray St. 1971 (21 att) 
I~ Moore",. Ew Tem.. 1985 (35 an) 
em. Caldwell VI. Hor1hem Ioora. 1919 (18 aa) 
1S2--rr.-.rry Ent!ree ¥s. 1obtI/INd St., 1983 (2111t1 
147-Oidr.ie Moc:Ire VI. MiXI8 Tem.. 1961 (31111) 
146--Oid<it IoIoara VI. EiI.6)r, 1988 (IS lit) 
14~.Iackso'l¥s. AusM PNy. 1912 (11 IItI 
143--0D.0e IoIoara VI. EasI Ttl'll .• 1961 (31 att) 
o.tnee Jattson VI. t.behNd St .. 1912 (16 ani 
o.tnee Jattson 'IS, Easlem Ky .. 1913 (1 $ IItI 
1:l9-Qir::lie IoIoara VI. MUll)' St.. 1966 (22 an) 
137-Nat ~ .... Ho1htm • . I96EI (29 aa) 
1~'0id<iI1oIoara VI. Morehead 51 .. 1985 122 a~) 
JoIWl e..twee VI. Eastern Ky .. 1912 (11 an) 
134-.Jim Vorhees VI. loUr., St., 1969135 sa) 
I33-Oic:Qe Mocwe VI. Terri'. Tech. 1967 (13 W) 
1l2-Oidrie Mocwe VI. Moo., St.. 1985 (25.tt) 
IJI-JoM e..twee ¥s, Waert>trg. 1911 18 an) 
l»-.Jim But Vi, IoUrI)' 51 . 1961 (71~) 
129-G1rlnrlllll1oIilrw VS. AAron. 1983 (J6 IllI 
12II--Jcm IIlrt VI. Tem, Tech. 1964 (16 lit) 
Didrie Moore VI. Tel'llt Tech. 1985 121 art) 
CWtn:e Jattson "5. ~ 51 .. 
lm l19an) 
jnvny Woods"5. EasIem Ky .. 1971 (1 9;111) 
jnvny Woods "5. t.beh!.1oj St. 1971 (25 IItI 
121-Jin Vorhees ¥s, St JoI;>eII. 1966 (23 an) 
• 126--Ilio::kiII1oIoara ¥s. Austin Peay. 1987 (4 IItI 
NIle JtnH VI.~. 1919 (21 till .. 
I~ Vamees.,. Hor1hem I .. 1969(18 Ill) 
121- TJO'f Sn3rdon VI. ~ 51 .. ,1981 123 ad) 
12O-NaIe JtnH vs.1obdo:Ie Tem., 1960 116111) 
119--G1ende1 Miller VI. 1.cUsviI1I. 1983126 Id) 
IIT·-Ike Brown .... AustI1 Peoy, 1988 (16 att) 
JoIWl Ent!ree "5. IoUrI)' St .. 1m 121 art) 
116-lkeBrClWll .... W_ I .• 1968 [7 aa) 
liS-ike Brawn 'IS. &1Ier, 1988{4 lilt) 
jnvny Woods¥s. Mooay 51, 1971 (23 attl 
11(...Jom EmbrMl VI. """/1)' 51 .• 1973 (16 111) 
1100Sharc:n ~ ¥s, EV3o"lS'IiIt, 1963(5 iIlI) 
IQ&...Jom Ent!ree ¥s, Eastern "kh. , 1910 (12 ani 
Uwrence.lellrnon ¥s, Eut TIM .. 1974 (24 lit) 
lawrtnee JeI1erson VI. Hor1hem Ioora. 
1975 (33 all) 
TJO'f Snardon vs, NIsti1 Peay. 19EIO (19 att) 
108-C1a"ence Jattson ",. IMIer. 1973 (12 ret) 
Uwrence.lellrnon VI."""I)' St. 1975 
(31.tt) 
I07-JDhn e..twee VI. ~ 1973 (14 aal 
.Jirlvny Woods "5. 1Iinois St .. 1978 (18 Ill) 
Iot)-·.Jom e..twee VI. Easlem Mittl. 1911 (9.tt) 
.Jirlvny Woods ¥s. EaMm Ky .. 1976{29 ret) 
los-JoIwI Embree VI. Austin Peay. 1912 (1 4 Ill) 
ClafenceJacblo¥s. Ttm. TtcIl. 1913 (15 IItI 
104-Na1e Jonts "5 TIIM. Tech. 19EIO (1 9 alii 
103-TJO'f Sr\ardon ¥s, EvatISYiIIr!. 1981 (14 all) 
1(I;2-Oidr.ie Moore ... AAron, 1985 (11 att) 
Jmmy Woodsvs. Ttm. TtcIl. 1916 (24 at!) 
101.-..Jimny Woods VS. M\my 51" 1976 (28 11111 
Pit tkKetwI! VI. ~ St. 19&1 (34 .,) 
l00--Oatence JaOOon ¥s, AustIn Peay. 1913 (1 7 111) 
.Jirlvny Woods¥s. t.behNd St, me (33 IItI 
Chaf'& IbJse< "5. Tem. TtcIl. 1982 (25 8111 
The AI Almond Memorial Award · 
, 
The AI Almond Memorial Award was bite<! by Almond, the award has become 
initiated in 1968 in memory of the late AI the most cherished that can be won by a 
Almond. who coached for many years at Hilltopper football player. 
Wes1ern's University High School. Signify· The award was originated by the Bowl-
ing the same lolal devolion to character, ing Green Optimist Club, of which Almond 
loyalty. ability and love of fellOW man ellhi· was a member. Former winners include: 
1968 - Walt Healh, o T 1974 - John Humphrey. G 1979 - Chuck oelacey, LB 
1969 - Johnny Vance, OB 1975 - Ray Henderson. G f980 - Pele Walters, G 
1970 - Bill Hape. LB 1976 - Dave Carter, C 1981 - Barry Bumm. FS 
1971 _ Jimmy Barter, LB 1977 - Chip Carpenter, G 1982 - Tom Fox, DE 
1972 - Andrew Francis. DB 1978 - Reginald Hayden. BB 1983 - Walter Yorl<, BB 
1973 - Leo Peckenpaugh. 06 1984 - Tim Mooney, DE 
91 
, 
Smith Stadium Records 
17 years (86 games): 56 wins, 26 losses, 4 ties (.674) 
Total Offense 
Play., 61 - Scon Travis (WlQ vs. ~8Chian St. 91l'8<l (260 yds) 
50' - FW>dy Jooyge. Appalachian $I., 9.8 &4 (239 yds) 
52 - Soon Trr.i. (Wl<) vs. Cenctal Fionda. 9'22.'64 (215 yds) 
SO - RIIIph AMDnII (WI{) \'S. Mldch T ___ • 11/6 82 (93 yds) 
.9 - Ralph MIOne (Wt(J .... Eastern KentueI<y. 10'23.'82 (269 yds) 
46 - Jell Cesarone (WK) ¥t. Mickh T~. 11/3'&6 (310 yds) 
Ne1 Ylld . : 310 - Jell Cesatone (WI<).,.,. Middle TentI\I$$ft, 1 If,) 64 (48 all) 
2&1- MCkey Corwin, Midcle Temessee. , 113.11<1 (32 an) 
283 -..IDhnrry Vat'Q (WK) yt. T ........ Tech, I Of18'69 (31 an) 
:17S - 5<:011 Travis (WK) "S. Cenll'all'Iorida. 9122. &4 (52 an) 
269 - Ralph Antone (WK) Y$. Entem KentueI<y. 1(»23.1l2 (49 all) 
Touchdown Production (To. MX»INIfttd kx - rtJ$hing pIvs ~): 
5 - Leo Pedcenpaugh (WK) va. Mu ... , Stahl. 1111m3 (I nJSh, .. pass) 
5 - Tony M&IendIno, UT·Chananooga. 9'9f78 (3 rush. 2 pass) 
Rushing 
Play.: 36 - Rod GarOne<. Lah9h, 12/1173193 yd$) 
35 - Jim Vortl&81 {WK) .... Mu"'ay Stare, 11122169 (134 yds) 
32 - Oan Nolan. Bull,r, 11114170 (82 )Ids) 
3 1 - lawrence Jefferson (WK) .... Mu",.y Sial •• 11122175 (109 yds) 
3 1 - Rotlby Robson, Youngllawn SI.'e . 10111180 (110 yds) 
Yards: 190 - Don Claylon. Mu".y 51.,., 11117173 (30 an) 
183 - Nale Jones (WK) ..... Austin Peay. 9127/80 (25 a n) 
163 - Gt-V WillOl1. East T __ . 10I1m (27 an) 
t59 - Troy Snardon (WK) ..... Voungstown Slale. tOlll '80 (12 an) 
1511 - Jimmy Woods {WK) ..... Easl Tennessee. 101lm (25 an) 
""'I II)O.Vard Gamea: 6-JohnEmt. .. (WK)va. El.Slam Michigan. I0I10J70 ( I09yds) 
va. Wmenllefg.9"8171 (131 yds) 
va. Austin Peay. 9J23172 (105 yds) 
..... EastemKenI\lcky. 10001172{I3Syds) 
..... Muna ySlale. 1 1117173(1 14 yds) 
'IS. lehigh. I2I1173(I07yds) 
4-CIerenee~(WK) ..... ",,"","ayStale. 11/20171 (l54 ydsJ 
..... AppaIBo;haan Stale. 9,gn2(I28yds) 
.,.,. Austin Peay, 9'23172 (135 yds) 
.,.,. Tennessee Tech. 10113173 (105.,.os) 
4 -Jimmy Woods (WI{)"", Eastern KenIucky, 10'23176 (l()6yds) 
..... EastTennessee. I011m (1511yds) 
"is. Mor.tlNd SCale . 10'29l77(I28yds) 
..... Murra ySlale, 11119177(115yds) 
Note: In r6)'H11:. /tlefflllavebeenalO4aJof42 r(J().yard-or.fftO(e~ on 
SmoM SlMJium. iflcJuding26 by ~ alhleleS. 
Vard. pet P"y: 16.4 - John Eml)ree (WK).,.,. Wineobefg. 91HV71 (8 an. 131 yds) 
14.5 - RIclt Titus. Delaw ..... W12.81 (6 an, 87 yds) 
13 .3 - Johmy Vance (WK) 'IS. Austin Peay. 9128168 (6 an. 80 yds) 
13.3 - Troy SnsrOon (WK) 'II. Voungstown Stale. 10/11180 (12 an. 159 ydS) 
13.0 - Nal Northington (WK) VS. East ... n Kenlucky. l0i24170 (7 an. 91 ydl) 
Touehdown.: 4 - Terence Thompson. Eastern Kenlucky. 10123182 
Passing 
3 - tke Brown (WK) ..... Buller. 9121168 (' i'st ga me in s IaditJm) 
3 - Tony Me'eodino. UT·Ct>ananooga. 919178 
3 - ea", Skaggs {WK) ..... Midd le Tennessee. 1114178 
Attempt" 55 - Scott Travis (WK) VI. Appalachian Slale. 911 '84 (29 compo 266 y(5) 
SO - Randy Joyce. Appalachian St .. 918 184 (24 compo 258 yds) 
45 - Je1! CnaI'Of"Oe (WK) ..... Middle Tennessee. 1113184 (31 compo 322 yds) 
41 - SooIt Travis !WK) .... . Central Florida. 912218<1 (23 eomp. 321 yds) 
40 - Ralph A.ntane (WK) ..... Easlam Kent\lclcy. 10/23,'82 (20 comp, 268 yds) 
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• • Comp'-tlon" 31 - Jell Cesalane (WI( ) ..... Middle TennesHe. 11 /318<1 (45 a n. 322 ydl) 
29 - Scon TraVIS (WK) ..... AppallldOllln State. 9"'8<1 (55 an. 266 yds) 
24 - Randy Joyce. Appalachian 51.. 9884 (SO an. 258 yds) 
23 - Scott Travis (WK)"" , central Aorida. 9122.84 (41 an. 321 yds) 
21 - Mickey Corwin. Middle Tennessee. 11 /3.."64 (28 an. 300 yds) 
Net Yard" 322 - Jell Cesatooe!WK) ..... Middle Ten....,.... 1113'84 (31 compo 45 an) 
321 - SooIt TraVIS (WK) ..... cenual FkWidII. 9 .'22.84 (23 compo 4 1 an) 
300 _ t.4id<ey COrwin . Middle Tennessee. 1113"64 (21 0GmQ. 28 alt) 
276 - Malt Haug. Murray S~le, 11/22.69 (18 compo ~ lit) 
276 _ Lany Haynes. lam .... 9115179 (17 comp, 24 alt) 
Percenl Coonpleled: .8 18 - Ralph AnIone (WK.).,.,. Kenlueky St.ll . 9,19:"1 19·11 ) 
.7SO - MicI<Iy COrwin. MidIII TIfIfIIMIHI. 11/3.~ (21·28) 
.n7 - John Hall (WK.) 'II. Evansvik, 9."$.'80 (8,11) 
.708 -Lany Haynes. l..amar. 911S179 07·2' ) 
.700 - Lao PecQnpaugh (WI{) "5. Murr.y Slat •• 11120171 (MO) 
HMI Inla«:"PI..:I : 4 - Dickie Thomas. Middle TIMUMI, 11 '9.'&1 
• - Phil Dietz. Wastem Ca,oIinI. 10.'6173 
4 - Tom Vosbe<9. Dayton, 10.'12/74 
4 _ Tony Cos1iW11ina. Temassee Tech. 10115183 
TouehdOWM: 4 _ leo Pecl<enpilugh (WK).,.,. Murray S"te, 11117173 
4 - Mid<ey COrwIn. MoOdIe Ter"1l"lllSSH. 1 I 13'8<1 
3 - atght ~mes. the most 'ecenl by 01lfV1 ThyhMn, c.ntral Florid •. 9122.84 
l oni PI.y: 92 - 811 SrniIt"I IO Eddie Preston (WK)"is. Austin Peay. 9I2!>176 flO) 
87 - Todd I(ruege-r to Sc:on Sible. NOI"Ihe<n Mk::tIogan. 1o.'6mI (TO) 
80 - Fr8d AoIvdanz 10 Randall Mille<. M~ Teone_. I 1I~2 (TO) 
Receiving 
calches: 13 - Marl< l edford . Morehead S~le . 1(1129 '83 (207 )'!IS) 
10 - Ray PahBgyi. Middle Tennessea. 1113 84 (120 yds) 
9 - J im Vomaes (WK) "5. AAron. 11116f68 (85 )'!Is) 
9 - John High. Mor&head Slale . 1111169 (105 ydl) 
9 - Eagle Moss. Wasl ... n Caroli,,-. 10 '151731138 ydt) 
9 - Aichard Woods. Austin Pely. 9128174 (I 15.,.os) 
9 - Cedric Jones (WK) "5. central Fk:Irida , 9/22.84 (164)'01) 
9 - Alan MuNin$ (WI() vs. MKldIe Tennaaae. 11'3'8<1 ( I 19 ydl) 
Net Y.rda: :207 - Marl< ladkIrd. Morehead S1<lIe . 10'29,'83 (13 ealctles) 
184 - Sc:on Sible . North&m Mochogan. 10'&79 (8 calctleS) 
164 - Cedric Jones (WK.) ..... Cenlral Florida, 91Z2.84 (9 cale/"1es) 
160 - Porter WIIbms (WK) ..... East T~. 10/2171 (5 ca~) 
159 - Porter Wiliams (WK) .... Weslern C .. oIina. 10:6173 (8 calchH) 
Touehdownl : 4 - Porter w.arns (WI{) 'IS. Munl y 5 .. 1 • • 11/17173 
3 - Port .. w.ams (WI{) "5. EaSl Tennessee, 1012171 
Punting 
""" .. : 12 _ Marl< Pemberton. Tennessee Tech. 10117181 (412 yd$) 
II - Ron Taylor. Middle T_, 1117170 1443yds) 
11 _ Mike Shawen. Middle Tennessee. 1 1!9174 (,"I ydS) 
I I - Don Rardin. Morehead SlIIIe, 1111175 (514 ydS) 
II _ Greg Cater, UT-ctoattarlOO!la. 911 0177 (441 yds) 
11 - J.mmy Merryman. Middle TennessH. 11/682 (377 yd!l) 
11 _ Ad!Im Undsey (WK)"is. Eastern KenWcky. 10120,"64 (402 yds) 
.... Yard!: 514 - Don Rard,n, Morehead Slale. 1111175 (II punts) 
445 _ Mike Shawan. Middle Teonessea, 111~2 ( I I punl.) 
444 _ Wan Herod (WK) VS. Easle," Kentucky. 10i2M6 (10 punts) 
44 1 - Mike Shawan. t.4KIdIe Teones_. 1119174 (11 pun1s) 
441 _ Grag Cllter. UT·Chananoog • . 9 '10177 (11 punts) 
A .... -.g. Punt: 51.3 - Charlie Johnson (WK ) VI. MKldIe Tennessee, 1 118174 (4 punls) 
49.6 _ Wa~ Herod (WK) vs. More head Slale . 1111175 (7 punt.) 
49.3 - Chip Johnson. Austin Peay, 9128174 (4 punlS) 
long Punt : 81 _ Cl>ip Johnson . Austin Peay. 912a!74 
76 - Don Rardin. Morehead Slate. 11 11175 
77 _ Cl\arlie Johnson (WK) vi. Morehead State. 10127173 
75 - Ray Farrne< (WK) ..... Te+"V18ssee Teen. 10113fl'9 
• 
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Punt Returns 
Return.: 9 ~ Allen Coke< (WK) vs, MiddW3 Tennessee. 111. (72 (25 yds) 
8 ~ J&rry Flippin (WK) VS. Mor&head Stat .... 10/31181 (.9 yds) 
7 - Sitt Gr"" (WK) vs. Middle T....,nEtSSeII. 11(7(70 (67 yds) 
7 - K....,ny Mitch&tl. llT·Chananooga, 9110177 (84 yds) 
Net VerdI: 97 - Don Gritlin. Middt ... T_5&I.I. 11/6'82 (6 r...,urns) 
92 - Riel< Caswell (WK) VII . Temessoo Tach. I 01HI175 (6 returns) 
88 - Bill Gr"" (WK) vs. Easlern Michigan, 10110170 (. returns) 
Kickoff Returns 
Return.: 5 - RicIc FiSll(!r. Murray Siale. 11122/69 (86 yds) 
5 - Craig Fraemao (WK) vs. Eastern K....,tucky. 10121(78 (109 yds) 
Net V.~: 139 - Larry Schreiber. Tennessee Tach. 10118(69 (. r...,urns) 
121 - Tony James. Eastern Kentucky. 10/23182 (4 returns) 
115 - Ted Wilson. Cenltal Florida, 9122'84 (3 returns) 
109 - Craig F,eeman (WK) vs . Easlem Kentucky, 1()J21178 (5 returns) 
Long Relum: 100 - Davlin Mullen (WK) vs. Voungstown Siale. 101'9182 (TO) 
Interceptions 
Relum.: 3 - John Laatll(!rs (WK) vs. Dayton, 10112/74 (57 yds) 
Net V.rdl: 73 - Virgil Uve" (WK) vs. East Tennessee. 9/29f73 (1 return) 
64 - Jimmy Jones (WK) vs. Middle Tennessee. 1118176 ( I retum) 
56 - Rick Caswell (WK) vs. Eastern Kentucky , 10126174 (1 relUm. TO) 
Scoring 
Point. : 24 - Porter Williams (WK) VS. Murray Stale. 11117(73 
24 - Terence Thompson. Eastern Kantud<y . 10123182 
Touchdown.: 4 - Porter Williams (WK) VS. Murray Slale. 11117(73 
4 - Terence Thompson. Eastem Kentucky. 10123182 
Extra Point.: 8 - Sle"'" Wilson (WK) vs, Murray Slate, 11122:69 
7 _ Mike Merlow. Lamar, 9115179 
7 - Ricky Andefson (WK) vs. Tennessee Tach, 10113179 
FIeld OOilt.: 3 - David Flores, Eastern Kentud<y, 1()J21f78 (3·4) 
3 - David Tude. Murray Slate, 11117(79 (3·3) 
Point. by Klckl~ : 12 - David Tuck. Murray Slate, 11117(79 (3 FGs, 3 PATs) 
10 - Mike Marlow, Lamar, 9115179 (1 FG, 7 PATs) 
10 - Henry Castettanos. Eastem Illinois. 11112183 (2 FGs. 4 PATs) 
10 - Jaclt McKenzie (WK) vs, Central Florida, 9/221'84 (2 FGs. 3 PATs) 
Miscellaneous 
Largest Crowd: 20,428 vs. Eastem Kenlucky. 10126.'68 (Western 7, Eestern Ky. 16) 
Smallest Crowd: 5.000 vs. Easle<n II~nois, 11112/83 (Eastern ttl. 34 , Westem 14) 
5,026 'IS. Buller. 1111<1170 (Weslem 14. Butler 0) 
ConHCUflve Win.: 17- NovA, 1972 (Weslem 35. Butle< 6) Ihrough Nov. 22, 1975 (Western 19, Murrey Slale 0) : 
streak brolcen by Troy Stale. 10·10, Sept. II , 1976 
ConHCUflve GIl",.. Without . Lou: 
21 - NoY. 4, 1972 (Weslem 35. Butle< 6) through NoY. 6, 1976 (Weslern 38. MNXlIa 
T ... nnessoo 7): streak broken by Akron 29·1 6, New. 13, 1976: Reoord _ 2Q.()..1 
ConHC:UflveLoa .. " 5-Nov. 12, 1983 (Easlem IU. 34. Weslem 14)throughOct. 13, 1984 (SouthweslMi$$Ouri 
25, Weslem 10): streak brolcen vs, Easlem Ky .. 17·10. Oct. 20. 1984 
Con. eculiye GIImH WlthoUf . Win : 
5-Nov. 12, 1983(Ea$1ernl~.34, Weslern 14) lhrougllOci . 13. 1984 (SouthwestMi$$Ouri 
25, Wesle<n 10): Slreak bfolcen vs. Easlern Ky., 17·10, Oct. 20. 1984. 
Shutouta: 12 - first - Weslern 35, Bulle< 0 , 9121/68 
most recent - Weslem 17. Tennessoo Tech O. 10115163 
Con.ecUfly.Shutouta: 2-Sep1. 21. 1968 (Weslern 35. Buller 0) and Sep!. 28. 1968 (Weslern 42, Austin PeayO): 
first 1w<:l games in Smittl Sladium 
ConHCUfly. O.",.. ScorI"9: 59-Sept . 21 , 1968{Weslem35,BullerO)1hroughOci. 13, Ig7g(Weslem49, 
Tennessoo TIICh 7): Slleak brolcen by Morehead Slale , 3{). New. 3, 1979 
G ...... Held Sc::or."'" 1 - by Morell(!ad Slale. 3{). 10127179 
Moat Wlnl (Seaaon): 6 - 1973 (640: 12·1.() overall) 
Moat Lo . ... (Seaeon)' 4 _ 1984 (1·4·0: 2·9'() overall) 
Moat Tie. (Senon): 1 - Four times (1968, 1969, 1976, 1977) 
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Mo. tPoInt.{WKU,GII .... ): 56vs , Murray Slale (56-14,New.22, 1969) .. 
(Opponent,Gllme): 58byLamar(58·27, Sept . 15, 1979) 
(BothtHm.,G.me): 85 (Lamar58. WKU27: Sept. 15, 1979) 
(WKU,Seaaon): 207(1973.sI~games) 
(Opponent., Seaaon): 132 (1 984. fivella mas) 
(60th '-llml,Seaaon): 264(1973, sI~games) 
ConHCUfly. Wlnnl~ SMeon.: 9 (1968·76) 
ConHCUflYe LoII~ Se.son.: 2 (1983·64) 
Total Winning Seaeonl' 12 
Uoo.f.ated 5an on.: 5 (1971 , 1973, 1974. 1975, 198()) 
I'lKOfd In Sept.mber: 16-7·2 (.680) 
RKOfd In Oc;Iober: 2&9-1 (.736) 
Racord In Novamber: 13-10-1 (.563) 
Record In December: 1·0-0 (U)OO) 
The Last Time ... 
It klcl<olf ..... 'atu ...... lor I touchdOwn: 
Western _ DaYlin MuQen (95 yds) VI, """_ St. 10130182 (MSU 17. Wl<U 13) 
Opponent ~ Rober1 L ~ (91 ydS). You"llStown 51. . 1().'IV83 (VSU 24. Wl<U 13) 
A punl WI. ralumad '0<. touchdown, 
Westetn ~ KeiIh PasI<etI (76"os) VI. Eastetn l<Gf'h.dcy, lor.!2!83 (WKU 10, EKU 10) 
Opponent ~ AlberllanII (41 )'do). Middle Temessee, 1116:82, picked up blad<eel pun1 (MT5U 31 , WKU 16)' 
An lnleteeptlon WI. raluOTlMllo< . louchdown: 
westetn _ Plul t.1.Ijors (3<I)'do) VII. lOuisville. 9:4.'82 (UL 20, Wl<U 10) 
Opponem _ Doug Pirtchett (30 yels) , Laui5Yi1Ie, 11).'6'1).1 (UL 45. WKU 17) 
A ultty ..... -..I: 
Wes1em ~ 'IS . ..... stin Pea,. 912S176 (WKU 12. APSU 7), 
Opponem _ by Soul_I Misaouri. 1011)164 (SM5U 25. WKU 10), 
A ""'ulout ..... ,~: 
W8$1em - VI. T_ Tech, 10I15'83(WKU 17. nu 0)' 
Opponent _ by Southeastern LoWlana, 912911).1 (5LU 28. WKU 0) 
A tumble .... 1 ...,........, lor I touchodown: 
WeSietn - & add TOOd (15 \'cis) VI. VCIUfI95lcwn 5t .. 10111if1O (WKU 42. VSU 17), 
Opponent - Bobby Rusley. LOuisYiIe, 10'6'&4 (UL 45. Wl<U 17) 
A l .. m scoracI so poInl. 0<"-': 
Wesletn - 54 VII. I<entucl<y 5t 154 ·14). 9/191BI' 
Opponenl- 50 by Easlem 1Jn:d (50-19). 11 ·1().&4 
A I .. m "-<I 500 yard. In 1<1111 otr, ... : 
W8Ilern _ 530 VI. Mor-..cI St. 10'271&4 (WlIU 33, IwISU 31) 
Opponem _ S7elly EUlern ~~n<is, 11/1 1).'84 (EIU 50, Wl<U 19) 
A '-11m ",Ihed.o< 300 v,retl: 
W\I'Slern _ 353 VI. Middle T""",,!ISOMI. 11$'80 (WKU 30, MTSU 15)' 
~t _ 304 by Murray 51 .. 11121161 (M5U 38. Wl<U 6)' 
" 161m ,..._ for 400 ytrd. : 
Westem _ 413 'IS. l.I<,on, 11115'68 (Akron 21. W1<U 16) 
Opponenl _ 482 by Eastern Illinois, 11110.'1).1 (EtU SO. WKU 19) 
A '-11m ,..._ for 300 y.rds: 
w estern _ 322 ..... Middle T""""""",, llf.l.'8<1 fMTSU 45, WKU 24)' 
~1_ 4821ly Ea5lem 1Inois, 11111).'84 (EIU SO, WlIU 19) 
A 161m "':0""", 25 11,., downo: 
We5lem ~ 26 VI. Easlern Illinois. 11111).'64 (EIU SO. WKU 19) 
Opponenl _ 25 by EUlern Illinois. 11110'8<1 (EIU SO, WKU 19) 
At .. m had 100 Ylrd.tn ,.....ltles: 
W8$lern _ 102 (12 penalties) VI. SouIhHstern Louisiana, at29I1).1 ($LU 28. WlIU 0) 
Opponem - 101 (1 4 penalties) by loul$vil1e, 9110:83 fUl41 , Wl<U 22) 
A player had 400 yard. In lolal 0"-1: 
Westem _ 428. JoNVry Yance ..... Ak>On, 11115'69 (Akron 21. WKU IB) 
Opponenl _ 4-41 , Sean Ply1On, Eastem Il inois, 1111()i1).l (EIU 50, WKU 19) 
A pla~ "-<I ISO y.ldl "'"",Ing: 
W8$lern - 1 ~ (27 8~.) , Danny Embfee VI. """_ 51. , 10129183 (WKU 38, MSU 7)" 
Opponent _ ISO (17 an.). Lindsey Huospelh. Munay St, 11!22.'8I:) (MSU 49, Wl<U 0) 
A I •• m had two pIIyef. rush for 100 yards: 
Weslern - Nate Jones 183, Trtl'f Snaroon 109 VI. AusHn Pe;oy. 9171180 (WKU 20. APSU 14)' 
Opponent - Southus1ern Louisiana fJeny Butler 109, $leva Sifton 101), 9J29.'84 ($LU 28. WKU 0) 
A pla~ .... hed .o< 15 ywd. Irom "'rim .... : 
W8$lem - 8O, !<!Iith pasken 'IS. """_ad $I .. 10129.'83, TO (WKU 38, M5U 7)" 
Opponem - 75. lJn(1sey Hud5P8lh. M"". y St .. 11122;80. TO (MSU 49. WKU 0) 
A plaY"< ",ahtoc:t 10< SO ywdl 'rom 1C<Immtge: 
W8$1etn - 80. Ke;th Pasken VI. ~ad St .. 10129,'83. TO (WKU 38, M5U 7)" 
Clppon&nt - 50. Willie cannon, M""'Y $I .. 111111&4 (M5U 17. WKU 16) 
A pIa~ ,..._ lor 300 yard" 
W8$lern - 322, .left Cesarone VII. Middle Tennessee, 11 /3.'&4 (MTSU.s, Wl<U 24)' 
Opponem - 461 , Sun PDj1on. Easlern ffiinoi •• 11111).'1).1 (EIU SO, WKU 19) 
A 7O-y_,.... play: 
By Western - 73. Sc:on Tra';' to AlILr\ Mulli .... (TO) 'IS. Middle Tennessee, l 11f>'83 (MT5U 26, WlIU 7) 
B, Opponent - 71, Sean PayJOn to RO)' 6ris (TO). Eastern IlN1ois. 1111()i1).l (E1U SO, WKU 19) 
A 5O-yl rd _ goal: 
By W"tem - 50 Ily 0. ... Bet> VI. Murr.y S1., 11 !20176 fMSU 16. W1<U 6) 
By Opponent - ~ by 1<&Iy PoIte<, Middla Temessee, lliS'83 (MTSU 26, W1<U 7) 
• 
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Year-By-Year with the Hilltoppers 
Ali-Time Record (66 seasons): 356 Victories, 216 Losses, 30 Ties (.616) 
44 Winning Seesons; Four .500 Seasonl; 19 Losing See.ons 
,-""'" 191 3 M.A.Leiper 
Roy MancheSle< 
1914 J.L. Ar1hur 
191 5 J.L.Arthur 
1916 J.L.Ar1hl,lr 
1917·19 No ream _. Wond War I 
1920 L.T. Smith 
1921 L.T. Smith 
1922 E.A.Diddle 
1923 E.A.DiOdle 
1924 EADiddIe 
1925 EA Diddle 
1926 E.A.DiddIe 
1927 E.A. DiOdle 
1928 E.A. Diddle 
1929 Carl AndefSOO 
1930 James Elam 
1931 JamesElam 
1932 Ernie Miller 
1933 Jesse Thomas 
1934 CariAndefsoo 
1935 Carl AndefSOl"l 
1936 Carl Andefson 
1937 CariAndefson 
1938 W.L. Terry 
1939 W.L. Terry 
1940 W.L. Terry 
1941 W.l. Terry 
Edward A. Ward 
WiIson"6abe" Hunt 
Harry "Pap" GIem 
Ua' Killebrew 
August Throgmorton 
--« Paul"BurrheacrVaughn 
Dillard Manin 
Fletcher Holeman 
EwelIW3ddel1 
Elvis Donaldson 
Si Prewtn 
Charles "Bub" Ellis 
Glalence Caple 
Joe Cook (Alt.) 
TomTripien 
Joe Gili (Alt.) 
Sam Panepinto 
WadOOIl Mutphy(AII.) 
1942 Amold Wlnkenholer .•. 
1943-45 No Team •.• World War /I 
1946 Jesse Thomas Dalas Arnold 
"" 
"" 
, .. , 
"'0 
1951 
"" 
Jesse Thomas 
Jack Clayton 
Jack ctaylOn 
JackClaytOll 
JackClayton 
Jack ClaytOn 
1953 Jack ClaytOn 
1954 Jack Clayton 
1955 Jack Clayson 
1956 JackClayton 
1951 NictcDenes 
1958 NicIc Denes 
1959 Nicic Denes 
1960 Nick Denn 
1961 NiclcDeOEtS 
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Rapheal"BooIs" Able 
Jimmy Haynes 
Lewis Bean 
Jewell Browning 
RoyHina 
Lawrence "Sutch" Gilben 
W~IPrice 
W~lieWatson 
Jerry Passafiume 
JimPhiter 
Jerry Nassano 
Vefnon "Tank" W~son 
Jim Chambliss 
BlIISlrawn 
Twyman Pan8fsoo 
Canon VanHooser 
Rod Bagby 
Jlm~ogi' Hardjn 
Dave Mill8f 
DoooyW_ 
HerbWessom 
Winton Boone 
Jackie Poynter (Alt.) 
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Pr:I Scored Given ~ 
1.000 20 0 
.333 24 83 
.429 40 152 
.600 27 29 
.000 0 13 
.351 47 68 
.900 248 44 
.556 126 165 
.444 224 119 
.389 52 91 
.500 151 69 
.5S6 140 92 
.889 171 7 
.700 185 32 
.850 184 58 
.667 171 126 
.889 221 40 
.7SO 181 39 
.625 128 43 
.700 194 57 
.667 123 55 
.833 147 20 
.779 217 46 
.833 132 52 
.833 11 5 
.450 128 
.438 70 
.250 " 
.444 82 
.556 152 
.556 103 
.700 199 
.444 204 
.0l0 336 
.600 203 
.700 171 
.333 119 
.5S6 120 
.611 123 
.444 104 
.556 123 
.278 107 
.667 126 
20 
'" 
'" 
'" 
'" 
'" 
'" "0 
'" 
'" 
'30 
'" ,., 
'" 
'" 
" 
14!; 
"0 
" 
LIEIPEA 
1963 Nick Denes 
1964 Nidi Denes 
1965 Nidi Denes 
1966 NickDenes 
1967 Nidi Denes 
1968 JimmyFeix 
1969 Jimmy Feix 
1970 Jimmy Fei. 
1971 JimmyFei:t 
1972 JimmyFeiJc 
1973 JimmyFeix 
1974 JimmyFei. 
1975 Jimmy Felx 
1976 Jimmy Feix 
1977 Jimmy Fei. 
1978 JimmyFelx 
1979 Jimmy Feix 
1980 Jimmy Feix 
1981 JimmyFeix 
1982 Jimmy Feix 
1983 Jimmy Feix 
ARTHUR 
~I) -
Lee Ml,lrray 5 
Joe 6I.IgeI (All .) 
Jim Taylor( ...... ) 
JoeBugel 10 
Harold Chambers 
Stan Napper 6 
KenWalier 
Ken Fric;k 2 
EIIMf Ml,lrray (Alt .) 
Jaclt Cfllngle 5 
WesSiITlllSOll 7 
BiIl Taylor 
WallHealh 1 
Jim Garrell (Alt.) 
Dickle Moo.e (All.) 
RomeoCrenn&i 6 
Bill Rose( ...... ) 
Bili Hape 8 
LaWfence Brame (Alt. ) 
Bill Muller (All.) 
TenyKokinda 8 
JImBafbflr(AII.) 
Bill Sykes (Ak.J 
And.ew Francis 7 
BradWatson 
David Nollnef 12 
Lonnie SChuster 
Dennis Tome!< 7 
JohnBu~(""'.) 
John Hl,lmphfey (A/I.) 
Ridl Green 11 
Bob Hobby (All.) 
David Caner 4 
KeithTandy (Ah.) 
Chip C8rpenler 
BiI1 Madon 
Reginald Hayden 8 
Fred KiKmilla. 
Chuck Delacey 5 
Eddie Preston 
Carl Estelle (All.) 
Bryan Gray 9 
Ricky Gwinn 
PeleWallers 
GregGalias 6 
Troy Snardon 
LamonI Meacham (Alt.) 
TOl< Fox 5 
John N8"M)y (AII.) 
DavidSuggS( 
Pal,llGray 2 
•• 
o 
3 
o 
, 
, 
3 
, 
3 
3 
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, 
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", .. DEASON .",LLER 
- -T.-d A:t Socted ~~ 
o .625 , lOB 92 
, 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
.955 309 79 
.650 169 79 
.300 119 
.500 208 
.833 276 
". 
'" ,. 
.7SO 281 70 
.650 253 140 
.8SO 244 76 
.800 262 
.700 224 
.923 430 
.700 260 
.846 245 
"" 
" 
'" 
" 
'" 
.4SO 130 153 
. ISO 124 2S2 
.800 2$04 '57 
.500 2Zl 
.0l0 228 
'" 
.$045 24 1 
.500 186 200 
.227 147 203 
WalterYO!k 
1984 Dave Roberts 2 9 0 .182 193 345 
66S ... on.,-,4COache. 356 216 30 .61610,936 7,570 
nvoogn 66 .....:>rnI _ 6()2 """""'" ~ ~ ,.."" ".... ou~ /II(Iit """"""'" by - 101. Q/ 3.366 po/rIIS. 
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66 Hilltopper Seasons 
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Topper Honor Roll 
MUTCHLER BUilT U HO$.EY .~. BARBER 
The All-Americans 
1952 .. Jimmy Fllix. Ouanert\lll;l( (AP) 
1957 .. Jim Hardin. Guard (AP) 
1963 .. John Mutchler. End (Wil~amson Mid'Bracket) 
1964 .• Jim Burl. Hallb&ck (Tom Harmon Defensive) 
Dale Undsey. fullbaek (AP) 
1970 .. l8wfence Brame. Defensive End (AP) 
Jim Barber. Un&b8cke< (CoSIDA Acac:lemic') 
1971 .. Jim Barber. Unebacker (CoSIOA Acac:lemic: Universal Sports) 
1973 ·· Mike McCoV. Defensive Back (Kodak Coaches) 
Porter Williams. Splil End (Universal Sports) 
1974 .. John Bushong. Defensive Tackle (AP ' ) 
Virgil Llverl, Delenslve Back (AP) 
1975 .. Rick Green. Lirlebecker (Kodak Coaches. AP'j 
1977 .. Chip Carpenter. Guard (Kodak Coaches) 
1960 .. Tim Ford. Defensive End (Kodak Coaehes) 
Pele WaH8f1. Guard (Kodak Coaches. AP) 
1981 .. Donnie Evans. Defensive End (Kodak Coacttes, AP) 
Tim ford. Defensive End (CoSIDA Academic) 
t982 .. Paul Grav, Llnebacke< (AP) 
1983 .. Paul GraV. Ut!ebackef (AP) 
1984 .. Mark failOO, Guard (CoSIOA AcademIc) 
.---
''''''' 
OREEN 
,~, 
Chevrolet "Player-ol-the-Game" Scholarship Winners 
1918 - Bany Bomm, Free Selety (EllSlam Kentucky~) 
1980 - Troy Snardon, FuIbadI: (Moreheaod Stale game) 
AII-KIAC 
(Kentucky Intercollegl,.r. Athletic Conference) 
' 935 - Clarence Caple, C 
1928 ·· Turner Ei'Od. Fe 
PaulT.yIo<. T 
LymWiMiams, a.d< 
1929- RupettCurr\m5ngf. T 
EdSlansDury,E 
193(l ·· Ruper'I Cummings. G 
LMoyEIrQd,FB" 
1931 - C&rmI Brodefidc.. HB 
Clarenot~. G · · 
Dillard Martln, C 
102 
1936··Cla,enceCaple, C 
Jo.Cook,G 
Glenn Williams 
All-State 
1933 ·, WiltredAusley, T' 
Harr,r Booker, He 
RoyCobb,E' 
193(·· RoyCobb. E 
LeoYeQigian 
19l5 - MIUA&od 
1936·· Clarence Caple, C __ 0 
"~-
1937 ·· CIIlrenceCaple,C __ 0 
1!141 - JimmySeIaIO,OB 
1937 -ClarenceCapIe,C 
Joo_O 
1940 - Howard Downing. E 
VemonOulaoaV. Back 
JohnnyTavtor.G 
lesIieV!III Meter.T 
, , 
AII-OVC Selections , 
During Western's 34-year association wilh the Ohio Valley Conlerence (from its founding 
in 1948 through May, 1982), HililOPper athletes virtually dominated the OVe's first-team 
all·star unit with a total 01 117 picks. Over that period 01 time only one other league school 
(Eastern Kentucky) could boast of more than 100 first·team selections (111). Murray State 
had 85 such honorees. Tennessee Tech 84. Middle Tennessee 79. Mofehead State 58. 
Austin Peay 43. East Tennessee 37. Evansville live. l ouisville three. Marshall two. Akron 
two and Youngstown State two. The most first·team picks by any school in a single season 
was nine. Tennessee Tech was the fi rst to put that number on the team in"972. The 
Hilltoppers followed immediately with nine in 1973 and again l ied thai record in 1980. A 
complete list of Western 's l irsHeam AII·eve selections follows. ' 
,,,. 
Fr.""Wal~. E 
Jim PICkens. 08 
'''' Fran~ WaHhel$et. E 
'''' Hoyle Thrllflt. T 
Roy Hina. G 
195t 
Marvin Satterly, G 
Lawr&nCfJ Gilbert. C 
Jimmy F(IIx. 08 
t952 
R.E. Simpson. E 
Marvin Sanerty. G 
Jimmy Feix . DB 
Gene McFadden. FB 
Max Stevens. HB 
"" Sol PIourros. E 
Ma ...... Sa1le<1y. G 
ArnIe Oaken. C 
Gene McF;odden. FB 
Max Stevens;. HB 
,,,. 
wall Appe<son. E 
Tom panerson. C 
1955 
Vernon Wilson. G 
8iI Sltawn. C 
1951 
Bill Holt. E 
J"" Hard,n. G 
"" Larry Nutter. T 
Jim Hard,n. G 
1959 
Herb Wassom. G 
'''' He<bWassom. G 
"" Jim Hughes. E 
"" John Mutcnlef. E 
Harold Chambers. T 
Joe SugeI . G 
Jim Bun. HB 
Dale Undsey. FB 
,,.. 
Stan Napper, E 
Ed Crum. G 
Jim Bun. HB 
Dale Undsey. FB 
Pal CounlS. HB 
'''' 00cI0$ Moore. FB 
"" Was Simpson. E 
"" Roy BoOOutaN. G 
Jim aan'en. HB 
WaHer Healll. T 
Allan HogiIn. C 
Oickie Moore. FB 
larty Wa!looS T 
"" L!lWf8OOl 81ame. E 
Waller Heath. T 
,,., 
Johnny Vance. 08 
lawrence Brame. E 
Sri Green. OS 
1910 
Jom Barbe<. LB 
lawrence Brame. E 
Jay Davis. E 
Dennis Ourso. G 
Bill Groon. OS 
Sieve Wilson. K 
1911 
Jim Barbe<. LB 
Terty Kokinda . OT 
Bob Morehead. OB 
leo Peckenpaugh, OB 
Bill Sykes, C 
T erty Tr..ompson. OT 
1912 
Andrew franc:os. OS 
Clarence Jad<son. Ta 
M,~e McCoy . OS 
Brad Walson. OE 
SATTERLY CARTER 
~""" eUMM 
1113 ,m 
John~T 
et.renc. . TB 
Chip Carpenter. G 
BrII Madan. LB 
Charlie Johnson. P T (WI)' Towns. OT 
MilLe MeCoy, DB 
Bob Morehel!(\. OS 1978 
D......, NoInef. 0 Car1 lkaz~CB 
Lome Sd'IusI&r. DT ..... ..... 
Auodra Skiles. LB RegonaId Hayden. BB 
Pone< W"'mt. E Edclie PfeslOn. SpE 
T(WI)' Towns. DE 
1'74 
John Bushonu. DT 
'''' o...;cI Carter. C Jell Alsup. G 
Flick Green. LB Ca .. EStelle. BB 
JOto1 Humpnr~. G Tim Ford. Ol 
Vir¢! l.N&r •. Riel<y GwiorI. TE 
Keolll Tano.,. DE John Hall. 06 
EtI<.1re Presion. SpE 
1915 
SherOld Barren. OT 1980 
Cr;;c Carpenter . G Barty Bumm. DB 
R, Oreen. LB Donnie Evans. OL 
Wan Herod. P Ray Farmer. P 
John Leathers. DB Jerty Fhpllrn. SjlE 
Keith T.ntIy, DE Ricky GWInn, TE 
Lamont Meacham. DB 
1176 Ph~ Rich. OT 
Cn,p Ca,pent8<. G Troy Snardon. RB 
B,II Madon, LB Pale WaHera. G 
Keith Tandy. DE , .. , Jimmy Woods. TB 
Barty Bumm. FS 
Dorrie Evoans. DE 
P.uI Gray. LB 
John Newby. 5!)E 
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Western and the ove 
The All-Sports Championship 
The Ohio Valley Conference crowned an All-Sports Champion (signifying overall e)(cel-
lance in the athletic program) 20 times (1963-82) during Weslern Kentucky's 34-year mem-
bership in Ih~1 organiz~ti.on. Hilllopper athletes earned thai title a lolal 01 12 limes during 
that span of time and ',",shed a close second 10 the All-Sports champ aoother five times. 
Here's a look al Western's championship years: 
1964-65 
1966-67 
Year 
1952 
1963 
1970 
1971 
1973 
1975 
1978 
1980 
1967·68 
1968·69 
Record: OVC 
4-'-0' 
7-0-0 
5-H 
6, '·0 
7-0-0 
6-'-0' 
6-0-0 
6-'-0 
Players-of-the-Year" : 
1969·70 
1970-71 
1971-72 
1973-74 
1974-75 
1975·76 
1978-79 
1980·81 
The Football Ti tle Years 
Overall 
8-' -0 
10·0-1 
8-1-1 
8·2·0 
12-1-0 
11·2-0 
8·2·0 
g-,-O 
(Coach) 
(Jack Clayton); Refrigerator Bowl Champion 
(Nick Denes): Tangerine Bowl Champion 
(Jimmy Feix) 
(Jimmy Feix) 
(Jimmy Feix): NCAA Div. II National Runner·Up 
(Jimmy Feix): NCAA Div. II National Runner·Up 
(Jimmy Feix) 
(Jimmy Feix) 
WKUOVC .... 
Oftensive··1967: Dickie Moore, Fullback 
1979: John Hall, Quarterback 
Coaches-of·the-Year": 
1963 •• Nick Denes 
1973 ·· Jimmy FeiM 
1978 .. Jimmy Feix 
1980 •• Jimmy Feix 
Defensive·· 1963: John Mutchler, End 
1969: Lawrence Brame, End 
1970: lawrence Brame, End 
1973: lonnie Schusler, Tackle 
1974: Virgil Livers, Deep Back 
1976: Bift Madon, Unebacker 
' /irs t .... amoo ... tlllSJ 
Tilles' 
louisville .... 0 
Eastern Kentucky .......... 7 
Marshall ........... ....... 0 
Youngstown State ......... 0 
Western Kentucky ....... 8 
Middle Tennessee ......... 7 
Tennessee Tech ....... .... 9 
Evansville ... . ........ 1 
Murray State ........... 4 
East Tennessee ............ 2 
Akron . . ................... 0 
Austin Peay ........ 1 
Morehead State ............. 2 
'Won Of sh.red 
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AII-Time ove Standings 
(1948-81) 
Won 
4 
128 
10 
5 
121 
106 
112 
10 
97 
57 
6 
" 61 
LOSf 
1 
77 
6 
3 
84 
81 
92 
, 
110 
71 
8 
76 
148 
Tied 
o 
7 
o 
o , 
4 
3 
1 
8 
8 
1 
2 
5 
Pol 
.800 
.620 
.625 
.625 
.573 
.565 
.548 
.525 
.470 
.44' 
.433 
.412 
.399 
Seasons 
2 
34 
3 
1 
34 
30 
33 
4 
34 
20 
2 
19 
34 
(Years) 
(1948·49) 
(1948·81) 
(1949·51) 
(1981 ) 
(1948-81) 
(1952-81 ) 
(1949·81) 
(1948·51 ) 
(1948·81 ) 
(1957·76) 
(1980-81) 
(1963·8 t ) 
(1948·S1) 
• • 
Western Football Lettermen 
(1914-1984) 
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Athletic Trainers - Lettermen (1969-1985). 
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Homecoming Record 
Western played its first Homecoming game Nov. 5, 1927, de/eating Louisville, 7·6. Since 
thaI time the Hilltoppers have played 55 games before the 'old grads: compi ling a record 
of 36 wins, 16 losses, and 3 lies (.682) . 
The longest Homecoming win steak was six. from 1936 ttvough 1941 : the longest losing 
streak was three, 1953 through 1955. Since moving into Smith Stadium In 1968, !he Hilltop--
pers' Homecoming record Is 12·4· 1 (.135). 
Yaar ~ RHUIts 
1927 Louisville ........................... . W 7· 6 
1928 Georgelown ........ W 19· 0 
1929 Centre ... ............................. l 6- 7 
1930 Louisville .••........................ W 7- 6 
1931 Miami (Ra) ........................ W 20- 0 
1932 Georgetown •...................... W 24- 0 
1933 Murray Stale ..•••••••••••..... .. l 6·20 
1 9~ Howard ................................ T O.O 
1935 Howard ................................ l 0.19 
1936 Oglettlofpe ......................... W 6· 0 
1937 Tampa ................................ W 13· 0 
1938 Western Michigan ............. W 13- 6 
1939 L.ouisiana Tech .................. W 20- 7 
1940 WltSlem Michigan .............. W 25- 6 
1941 EaSlern Kentucky •••........... W 27·20 
1942 Tennessee Tech ...... .......... T 6· 6 
'943045: No Games - World War /I 
1946 WHtem Michigan ...... l 
1947 Bradley ............................... W 
1948 Eastern Kentuc:ky .• .• ••••••••••• W 
1949 Delta State ......................... W 
1950 Eastern Kentuc:ky ••••••••••••••• W 
liS! Tennessee Tech ................. l 
1952 ElI$lern Kentucky ••••.•••••••••• W 
1953 T~ Tech ................. l 
HI54 Easlern KentucIIy . l 
1955 Murray Slale ... ................... l 
1956 ElI$lem Kentucky ... . ....... W 
20-32 
15· 13 
14· 13 
13· 7 
14·1 3 
7-14 
<s. , 
YR' 
1951 
"58 
"58 
"" 
"" "'2 
"'3 ",. 
"'5 ,-
"" 
'''' 
"" 1970 
1971 
1972 
1973 
1974 
1975 
",. 
"n 
",. 
"'" ,,,. ,,., 
".2 
"83 
" .. 
-
Morehead Stale ....... W 
Eastem Kentuck~ ............... W 
Tennessee Tech l 
Easlem Kenlucky l 
Morehead StaTe •................ W 
Eastern Kentuc:ky •••••••......... l 
Evansville ........................... W 
Easlern Kentucky .•............. W 
Dl"m .................................. W 
Easlern Kentuc:ky . l 
Morehead State ................. W 
Eastem KentucIIy l 
Tennessee Tech ................ W 
Eastern Michigan ....• .. W 
TItI'IfI8S.Se8 Tech •••••••......... W 
Middle Tennnsee ...••.••••••••• l 
Morehead Stale ............. W 
Daylon ............................•... W 
Morehead State .......... W 
Middle Tennnsee .............. W 
Morehead State .................. T 
Middle Tennessee ........... .. W 
Morehead State l 
Mid!AeT~ ............. W 
Morehead State ........... ..... W 
Youngstown State •••••••..• W 
Morehead State ................. W 
Middle Tennessee •.........••... l 
""-28· 6 
21-14 
'~29 
7-17 
,., 
H 
54-14 
2H 
28-" 
12·24 
30-" 
1-16 
42- 0 
' H 
,~ 7 
17-21 
"'-7 
32-15 
14-10 
38· 7 
20-20 
5<· 0 
~3 
30-" 
!~15 
28-" 
38· 7 
24-45 
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